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WEATHER FORECASTS
>W » hours ending !« p m Thgr*day^ _ 
Vit tori a and vicinity-*-Fresh to strong" 

•Ohlhcriv mil w.siMly. wind*, partly 
cloudy;. with occasional sleet or rain.

w ith
occasional sleet or rain.

-

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
lire. bmmhmwhbbbr

Royal Victoria. Counts** < harming. 
Dominion Theatre. Two Little Imps. 
Variety Theatre, Double <'it»st»ed. 
Columbia Theatre. The Love Question. 
Princess. l.aun *r Liberal Meeting. 
Empress Hotel. Cltoral Society concert.
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BOLSHEVIKI AGENTS 
WITH ENEMY TALKING 

ABOUT AN ARMISTICE
Announced Certain Chosen Extremists Crossed to 

German Side of Battleline; Germans Trying to Get 
Armistice on All the War Fronts

• Petrogrid, Noy. 28.—Representatives sent by Ensign Krylenko, 
the Bolsbeviki Coinmander-in-Chief of the Russian armies, have been 
received in the German lines and informed by thejGerman commander 
that the Germans have officially consented to immediate negotiations 
for am armistice on all fronts of the belligerent countries.

The Germans have set December 2 for a conference for negotia
tions for an armistice. T,

Petrograd, Nov. 27.—Via London, Nov. 28.—It is announced of
ficially at the Smolny Institute, the headquarters of the Bolsheviki, 
that representatives of Ensign Krylenko, the Bolsheviki Commander 
in-Chief, have crossed to the German side end entered into negotia-

military-tiim-i with the German 
- thorities .

Petrograd. Nov. 28.—The Russian 
Fifth Army aniioimi'ed to-day tha| it 
puQWMa charging parliamentarians to"

be sent, to Germany. This is the sec 
ond instance of an announcement of 

‘definite support of the Bolsheviki pro 
gramme by the military, the first being 
the Second Artti>\ whose action pre
viously *a# reported.

ALLIES WILL TAKE STEPS 
IF BOLSHEVIKI PERSIST; 

ATTITUDE OF WASHINGTON
Washington, Nov. 2S.-»-Tlie American Gdvernmeet and its Allies 

will determine whether the Bolsheviki are to bè classed its enemies 
and active allies of Germany as soon as official advices can-fee gath- 
ered>)i the conference» between-Bolsheviki leaders ami German
Offtee.rs. « ; ______  __ 1___.______ r-

Veat-nli<?'’s dtspatelies. saying German staff officer* were iu 
Petrograd actively engaged aa advisers to Lenine. followed by to- 
day'*-new* cables that Bolsheviki leader* Tiad crossed into TRëTîéfmân

with tm*

Gompers Aids Loan 
in Canada; Address 

in Toronto To-night
Toronto. Nov. 28.—Samuel Qom- 

liers, president* of the American 
Fédération of I^ahor. is here and will 
addii-sa ffade* unionists at a Vic
tory Ismui meeting at the armories
to It IK il t

Unionist Candidate 
Is Howled Down at 

Meeting in Quebec
Coatjcook. Que.. Nov. 28.—W. L. 

Shurtleff, K. C., Unionist candidate 
iri Stanstead County, way howleH 
down when he attempted to address 
a meeting at pixvllle last night.

VICTORY LOAN TOTALS ARE 
STEADILY MOUNTING; LOCAL 

COMMITTEES WORKING HARD
Toronto. Nov. 28jJ-With the sum of I22n.042.600 subscribed to 

the Victory Loan from all Canada, it is stated at the organization 
headquarters today that One of every-twenty of the.population is 
now a holder of bonds.

Ontario's total reported at 1 a.’in. is (120.751.150. Other district 
totals are: Nova Seotia, (0,786,960; New Brunswick, (5.421.400; 
Prince Kdward Island. (1,202.306; Quebec $8,112.750; Montreal fit y 
and Island. (.35.686.650; Manitoba, *17,128.600; Saskatchewan,
$ 10.isr.,•>«>!)> British Columbia. $7.351,- 
400, South Alberto. J6.061.350; North 
Alberta, $3.103.200.

At the Ideal headquarter* office f»f

Vatican Denies It 

Is for Peace Whicli 

Would Not Endure

Rome. Nov. 28 —Speaking in the 
name of the Pope. Cardinal Gaaparrt 
to-day issued a general denial of re
ports that the Vatican wfig working 
In the Interests of a peace which 
would not be Just or durable, and that 
propaganda' from the Vatican was re
sponsible for the breaking down of 
the morale of the Italian^troops with 
the consequent defeat on the IsonxtK

SIX MORE VESSELS 
TAKEN IN STATES 

READY FOR SERVICE
Washington. Nov. 28.—Completion of 

six more commandeered merchant 
ships during the weék ended November 
24 was announced yesterday by the 
Shipping Board. These vesseia were 
seised by the Government on the ways 
when , it took over all merchant ships 
building on September 4. -This brings 
the total of commandeered ships com
pte* ed to date to 34. of 178.399 tons.

the. Victory I-oan"all "was life and ac
tivity to-day. The approach.' of the 
cjloaing hour*- o(f the drive has- added, 
renewed enthusiasm .to canvAssess And 
committee alike. R.. F. Taylor, of the 
local executive, referring to the work 
of the Salesmen, remarked that their 
»urk had been most thorough, hut that 
it was possible that some Victorians 
might have l**en missed in the can
vass. If such were the case he wished 
it understood that the head»; putéru of- 
48ce was open, early and late, was e.ver 
ready to receive applications for bond*.

Official Victory Loan returns issued 
by the committee and the banks, for 
subscriptions actually filed in,the of
fice. received and passed, are as fol
lows:

Total. I2.62M75. ,
Third Week

MORE DEMONSTRATIONS HELD

l —

lines for « inferences with TRF* German 
mtlUary authorities, were not wholly 
unexpected, hfit they shattered the 
fainjt hoi»e that the Bolsheviki might In 
the end help to carry on the war 
against Prussian militarism. The de
velopment.* more than confirm the con
tention of those who have held from 
tlie rtr*t that the Bolsheviki movement 
was fostered by German propaganda, 
seeking to break Russia from her al-

- Hw of *he first ai ts of the Allied 
Governments when they learn, official
ly That the Bolsheviki are actively 
working with the Oerrçpins undoubted
ly will he to withdraw thei> Embassies 
from Petrograd. This, of course, will 
in- lude American Ambassador Francis. 
Whether the diplomatic corps would go 
to one of thé adjacent neutral coun
tries to await developments or whether 
It would move to some other part Of 
Russia, where a new Government con 
■idervd representative of the Russian 
nation rather than of an anarchlal ac- 

‘ tion might !>e set up. has not yet been 
determined. This w^ll be decided 1iy 
the developments in Russia. Ambassa
dor Francis has- a large measure of 
discretion tv act with the others of tl)e 
diplomatic corps In Petrograd and 
much of his course wljl have to be 
determined without frequent consuka- 
tiun With Washington.

•; Supplies.
No'official announcement is avail

able as to whether the United States 
ha* stopped the shipment of supplies 

-to Russia unijl the sltuatloh clears, hut 
it. is perfectly apparent that none of 
the immesse quantities of supplies 
contracted (or, on the way or actually 
landed in some parts of Russia wtlFhe 
permitted to fall Into the hands of the 
Bolsheviki if they become the allies of 
QMM my The statement made yes 
terday to the Russian General Staff by 
LieuL-Cokmel Judson, head of the 
American Military Mission, to the 
effect,that the stopping of shipments 
to Russia would be the logical outcome 
of a continuation of the Bolsheviki 
efforts fqr an armistice and peace, is 
regarded by officials here as summing 
up the situation- Accurately and goea 
as far as is possible In an official ex
pression at this time.

The German propaganda work In 
Russia Is Increasing In Intensity, ac
cording, to Information received at the 
Russian Embassy here from the Rus- 
s! m Ambassadors at Paris and Rom*. 
Every effort, they reported, Is being 
made to misrepresent the attitude <>f 
the Entente Powers and that of the 
United States and misleading an
nouncements of policy are being spread 
in Russia and in other countries.

In some circles her#-tit Is believed 
that the representative» of the Allied 
Powers now in Paris already may 
have served notice on the Trotzkyr 
Lenine faction that any Intercourse 
with Germany would l>e looked upon 
as severing relations. It was: not ap.

Tuesday :

Batiks
Monday:

Cam-aim ..... 
I Link a ............

GEMMES
Adhesion of Hundreds of Offi

cers and Cadets to His 
Side Reported

London. Nov, -28.—The mtUVary ca
dets and virtually all of the officers 
of the anti-Bolsheviki troops in the 
Moscow district, according to the Pet
rograd correspondent of The Morning 
FÀüt, have gone to join General Kaie- 
dinee, the leader of thé Cossack*, w ho 
is-reported ih control .if most of south
eastern Russia... Many hundreds of 
officers from regiment* stationedi-ln the 
rear and numbers from the front and 
virtually all lb® officers »f fhS QUBN 
Regiments, It Is added, also have gone 
over to General KaIodines

Owing to the general disorganiza
tion and interruption of railroad, tele
graph .and postal service, the corres
pondent says, it is extremely improb
able that the elections to the consti
tuent assembly -will be h'eld except 
in Petrograd and tome other places. 
Interest in the elections Ih the pro
vince» 4s lukewarm.

Shoes From States.
Petrograd. Nev. 28 — In response to 

representations that members of the 
railway unions and their families were 
suffering from want of shoes, Ameri 
can Ambassador Francis, in speaking 
to the supplies committee of the Min 
istry of Communication and Of the 
northern railways, said he wag urg 
ing the immediate shipment' of'shofM 
contracted tor'In thé-United Slutes.

Sixteen hundred cars of provisions 
and equipment congested at MogcoW 
are being rushed to the front. It* Is 
reported that Urge quantities of food
stuffs have been discovered in Petro 
grad, where they were being hoarded 
by speculators.

been sent.

MORE ITALIANS IN 
AMERICAN NORTHWEST 

WILL BE ARRESTED
Beattie, Nov. 28.—More arrests of 

Italians in the Northwest, sJÎItt to be
long to the Circula 6tm<1i Bociali, are 
expected soon, according to Clay 
Allen. United State* district-attorney 
here. No formal charges have been 
filed against the men. numbering over 
70, who were arrested in various parts 
of the Northwest recently^

According to United States Com
missioner of Immigration H. M. White, 
who conducted the raids, the Italians 
plotted to help Germany to win the
war by assassina1 ting King Victor Em- 

parent* here tf an)- reeh message has nrarraet of Italy and by fomenting dis
turbances In the United State».

.$r,o.45o

. 85.86»

. $109.200 
. 110.900

Second Week
Saturday
Friday
Thursday
Wednesday ........................................... 197.400

.... ;............ .. 106800
.................................  281,760\

Tuesday
Monday

First Week
$213.270 
351. 550 
182,150 
185.800 
153,860 
97,150

Saturday ........................ ..
Friday .......... t..................
Thursday .................................... ..
Wednesday . ............ ......
Tuesday ............ ............................. ..
Monday ..................................................
Conversions Tuesday from pre-

"vious loan* ..................  $67.000
Total conversions ............................. $650,126
Applications Tuesday ........... 451
Total application* .................................6,657

{Concluded pn page 4.)

TEUTON MASSES WANT PEACE

ABIE NOW TO STATE 
CRISIS IN ITALY IS 

PAST, SAYS MAURICE
Has Been No Important Movement of Germans From 

East Front; Enemy Troops Massed and in Move
ment Bombarded by Ifalian Guns, Rome Reports

London, Nov. 28.—“It is now time to say definitely that the crisii 
in Italy has passed," said Major General V. B. Maurice, Chief Direc
tor of Military Operations at the War Office, in an interview to-day.
• General Maurice said there had been no important movement of 
German troops from the Bussian front. »

Borne, Nov. 28.—“On the Asiago Plateau, in the Primolano basin, 
at the north of Col Della Èerreta and on the middle Piave," says an 
official report issued here to-day, "our batteries in co-operation with 
bombing flights have carried out concentrations of fire on enemy* 
troops massed and in movement.

"Four enemy aeroplanes were brought down yesterday by our 
airmen. ’ ’

Berlin, Nov. 28.—There is nothing to report from the Italian 
front, the War Office here announced to-day.

o-*-o o o-o oOo

* . T

Bolsheviki, Now Dealing With
Germans, Not Representa

tives of Malian

London. Nov. 28.-^Contact has been 
established, between . the Bolsheviki 
leaders in Russia and the German mili
tary authorities and negotiation» for an 
armistice are in full’ swing behind the 
Uertqan lines. - —x |

Whatever the ultimate result of these, 
negotiations, it " seems clear that at 
present the Russian negotiators are 
representative of only a fraction of 
Russia. Ensign Krylenko, nominal 
Commande*- in -Chief by Bolsheviki-de
cree. whose representative* crossed to 
the German side for the parley, has 
been Enable tt> take oVer the actual 
command of more than the northern 
Russian armies _

Communication between North- and 
South Russia has been cut off and Gen
eral Dukhoriin, the de facto commander 
of all but the northern forces, whose 
headquarters ate at Mohllev, opposite 
the Galician front, has refused to treat 
sGth the Germans.

General RetnoVed.
Petrograd, Nov. 28.—The removal of 

General Baiuef, commander on the 
Western (Russian) front, is reported 
by the revolutionary committee at 
Minkk. He reft*#*! to negotiate an 
armistice with the Germans,*" and ha* 
been replaced by a Maximalist, 

.Announcement is made by the Max- 
that they are In control of 

TaÜWiçnt, capital of Russian* Turkes 
tan. after four day* of fighting.

The.-Military Revolutionary <’.
tee has eetsed the Customs Départir***!.

Amsterdam, No.v. 28.—The Berlin Socialist organ Yorwaerts re
ports mmix-raus pmmu de-uumslralioub in „ Her Luis, ou....Sunday, and
especially fn the north part of the city did they assume considerable 
proportions. In going through the streets the. demonstrators veiled 
for cheers for peace, and the name of Karl Liehknecbt was loudly 
applauded at one point. There was a tussle with the police and sev
eral arrests were aside.

The Yorwaerts says: _ 1
"The police authorities ought not to 

regard such gatherings as dangerous, 
because the people'"are with the dem
onstrations in their aim of bringing 
about peace and because lhi* effort 
call» forth no serious opposition 
throughout the country*1’

1 rwt-- 1* M|Mhi n * K..» uu'll d*a- j, TM • VI ■■HW wIPn' n <ran ••
- 313lf.450 monstration» would lake place In Pori» 

and London, “for then we would not be 
far from peace.**

< In Budapest.
$220,160 Amsterdam, Nov. 28—A great

Socialist demonstration In Budapest on 
.$115,660 Sunday In favor of an armistice and 

117.366 peace is reported by The X'ossischeZel- 
200 450 lung of Berlin. Declarations were 

made that democracy must employ all 
means to end the war. and that It Is 
impossible to bring about peace by 
bree of arms. These statements led to 
demonstrations against the war and in 
favor of a general atrike.

A resolution was passed opposing the 
aims of the Pan-Germans and annexa
tion of Poland and Livonia by Ger
many. The meeting voted in favor of 
holding an international labor confer
ence at Stockholm.

They Like Idea.
London. Nov. 28 —Concerning the 

proposal of T. Staunlg, leader of the 
Danish SocialiHt Party, for-a-coafer- 
ence of the Socialist • Internationale 
nèxt month to further a general peace, 
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Friedensberg. Denmark, says:

“The Vorwaert*. of Berlin, saying 
that the German Socialists would sup# 
port the proposed new International 
peace reference warmly and energeti
cally as they did the' unsuccessful 
Stockholm conference, declares, the 
new .conference vtould ttot be depend
ent on the Issuance of passports by the 
Entente rowers; The conference, it 
add*, held only for international So
cialists. could not, allow thé Govern
ments of stati s which are only appar
ently ^democratic tp deprive them of 
the right to influencé the peace ques
tion.** 1

Telegram to Henderson.
London, Nov. 28.—RL Hon. Arthur 

Hendersoni as secretary of the iJibor 
1‘krty, has received a telegram from 
Camille Huysmans, secretary of the 
Socialist Internationale, which The 
!*ondon Times understands suggests a 
reconsidering of the quewtion of an in
ternational Socialist conference, and 
asks Mr. Henderson to get In touch 
with the French Socialists.

Mr. Henderson submitted the tele
gram to the Labor Party executive 
committee.

WASHINGTON CLOSELY

Outcome of Conference for 
Formation-of Representative 

Government Awaited

Washington, Nov. 28.—The conference 
at Petrograd to-day of Russian politi
cal leaders which, according to a Lon
don Times dispatch, is for the purpose 
of forming a Government representa
tive of all the people, added to the In
terest With which officials in Wash
ington are watching the march of de
velopments in that changing country. 
What really lies back of the conference 
It was too early for officials to judge. 
It was significant that former mem
bers of the Kerensky (’ablnet were 
among those who assembled along 
with the Bolsheviki leaders, although., 
the calling In of some members of the 
overthrown regime, it is recognized, 
may be a strategic move for effect" on 
the {-Intente diplomatic representative* 
at Petrograd. who have uniformly re
fused to Indicate any recognition of the 
newly sprung element in power, white 
Russian diplomats and Consuls 1n this 
cquntry openly repudiate it. Details of 
the conference Were awaited here with 
considerable cot|,cefn. * —7 

News of the conference followed 
overnight l^ondon reports1 that German 
staff officers already wcrF in r

VANCOUVER JITNEY 
MEN FIGHTING PLAN 

URGED BY SHORTT
Vancouver, Nov. 28.— A strong fight

againet the adoption by. the ctvtr 
authorities of the recommendations of 
the Shortt report on the *B7 c. Electric 
Hallway Company will be waged bÿ the 
members of the Vancouver Jitney As
sociation, and they will fight it out at 
the next election,, and if so advised, In 
the courts too. This much was decid
ed at a meeting of the Jitney drivers 
yesterday, the first called since the 
publication of the Commissioner's re
port In favor of the abolition Oi the 
jitneys, and steps were taken to kulld 

substantial fund for carrying on
the fight

Present Conference 
in Paris Momentous 

Event; Future Plans
, London. Nov. 28.—Représenta- - 
tives^ of the Allied Dowers .are iu/ 
Pari* for a conference upon whïim 
the future course of their countries’ 
war activitieft probably will depend. 
The French leaders have been 
joined by the chosen representa
tives of Great Britain, the United 
States and Italy.

A basis for joint a«*tion against 
the Central Powers will be deter
mined at the c«Mnferehre, it is indi
cated. and the future poiicv-lbward 
Russia may he decided upon?

No Further Infantry Fighting, 
Haig Says in Communica

tion To-day

etro-
grad a* ting ms militari advisers to the 
Bolsheviki Government. * official con
firmation was lacking, but If official 
confirmation comes, it is understood 

tv that the actio* win ho «»T‘ t tie 
mN|lately by the United States Gov
ernment *an<L Its Allies putting the 
Bolsheviki Government squarely 
the status of an ally of Germany.

Ixmdon. Noy, 28. —1“The Gerbirtn ar
tillery was active last night in the 
region of Bourlon Wood. In the Cam- 
braj a’ltta. ‘ keys an official «•ommuniva- 
tlon Issued here to-day. “No further 
infantry lighting has taken place.

**On thé northern frontj east and 
northeast of Ypceo, hostile artillery 
at tbity continues.** 9

German Statement:
Berlin. Nov. 28.—Artillery* fighting of 

the, greatest vtolence 1* now, in pro- 
gress on the Handers front, m -the 
region of Passchendnele. the scene of 
the recent heavy fighting, the War 
Office here stated to-day.

Blows During Winter.
Washington, Nov. 28.—The British 

driva on Cartibrai will be followed up 
relentlessly with similar offensive* 
along the Western-front, in the .opinion 
of officers here familiar witlt what is 
In prospect In Franc»-, An authorlta-

New York, Nov. 28 — A Timed Kress 
dispatch recelxed here, dated ‘Rome,

“Within the last 24 hours Italian 
troops, assuming the offensive, have 
smashed the German first and second 
lines, inflicting' tremendous losses on 
the invaders. Official ânnoun» ement
Was mart, h.-iv tMftf,

lXThe news was cited--aa1 evidence of 
the growing strength^of^the' Italian 
army ami its complete rehabilitation. - 
the enemy's most powerful efforts to 
break the mountain line having been 
Utterly fruitless.

“With French and British aid Rome 
looks for a decisive strategic step of 
vast importance..

“A whole enemy division, in massed 
formatloii strove to break the Italian 
Une. The attacking wave» tame after 
a furtoua bombardment. The two line» 
cllnvlnd in a desperate battle, the 
hand-to-hand fighting extending over 
a wide front. *

“The Italian reinforcement* decided 
this deadlotit, flinging back the enemy 
with severe losses. A number of pri
soner* were taken.

Mrs. William Vanderbilt, Mrs. Have- 
meyer, Mrs. Ruth Morgan and a naaa- 
ber of other prominent American 
women réhehed Rome to-day from 
France to organize and aid fn the work 
of relief among Italian refugees **

The official report issued in Rome 
to-day as „ cabled by the Associated 
Press makes no mention <jf the first 
and second enemy lines in th* north* 
ern sector having beep broken The 
usual daily statement Issued in Berlin 
say* there is nothing to report Yes
terday thé Rome War ôffice reported 
.that an entire enemy division had been 
threwn^orward in a massed attack and 
had been completely defeated by Ital
ian troops.

in

SIXTY-THREE MEN ARE 
MISSING SINCE ENEMY 

SANK AMERICAN SHIR
Washington, Nov. 28,-r-Slxty-three 

men are missing In the three unac
counted for boats of the American 
steamship Actaon, reported yesterday 
torpedoed by a German submarine. 
The navy’s official report says one 
boat with 20 survKors landed at ('ape 
Plrilsterre y«yfiçrdià> and adds nothing 
mon» to .published accounts of the 
sinking. * •

A TELEGRAPH LINE \ 
FOR GEN. PERSHING 

FRANCE TO LONDON
London, NdV. 21.—A special tele

graph wire connect ing Gt-i 
shlng's headquarter* In France with 
the American military headquarters li) 
London was Installed to-day. The first 
message sent by General Pershing to 
Walter Htnes Page, the American Am
bassador here, «aid; Greetings and 
lM»st wishes from thê ' American army 

«♦quarter# h| this, the first
over the military line to London."

tix*e announcement already has been 
made abroad tlu^t this winter would 
se« no halting <>t the operations and 
with the retum-M American divisional 
commanders from observation tours in 
France, it has become certain that .the 
British and French armies will'prose
cute winter campaign*

The mud of Flanders has been the 
greatest barriei to snajor operations 
during the past Mr' Weeks, but the 
Cambrai attack Waé férenl home de
spite it. . 'I

Meagre reports of the progress of the 
drive on Cambrai indicate clearly that 
General Ryng's force# are aiming at 
great encircling movement. With 
wide wedçe jdpven into CambrejJ 
front, the tirpish commander appar
ently is working his way behind the 
German lines on his left flank. If Jre 
succeeds In penetrating deeply in that 
direction many officers here believe he 
wifi force à retirement by the fïefmân* 
on a wide front,.

Meanwhile the British and French 
pressure toward the Belgian coast Is 
unceasing. A new effort there is i 
pectfd a* a part of the whole plan on 
which, the Aille* are "engaged of fore 
Ing the German* hack from along the 
section of the coast where the subma
rine bases are located. The Cambrai 
HrCMp has an important bearing, tn 
thé opinion of officer* here, on this gen- 

-era? plan of action during the winter.

LAURIE^ TO WINNIPEG.

Ottawa, Nov 28 —Sir Wilfrid Laur 
1er will- address a meeting In Winnl- 
peg on December 16. Whether he will 
proceed farthw we»t *e» wet ye%-h
determined.

ZWORKING OUT OF,
ARMY SERVICE LAW 

IN UNITED STATES
Washington. Nov. 28;—All men sub

ject to the selcctlx’e military service 
law. Provost-Marshal-General Crow- . 
dvr announced* to-day. uré Charged 
with knowing the Ifi.w and accompany
ing regulations, and failure to comply 
with them will Ih» considered a misde
meanor punishable" by imprisonment. 
Failure also may cause immediate in- 
doctfon Into military *t rvioe and will * 
operate as a waiver of any right or 
-privilege-which" otherwise roTghr h tv«T 
been claimed.

J

CALGARY IS BEYOND
ITS MARK FOR LOAN

Calgary, Nov. 28- According to the 
official figures posted at noon to-day, 
Calgary has exceeded Its quota of 82.- 
506,000 Of the Victory Loan. Yesterday's 
subscriptions were $369.260 by 631 indi
viduals. The total now stands at $2.- 
*11.260. by 8,937 subscribers.

WAS ARRESTED.

Toronto, Noy. 28.—Frank H. J. Con
way Wfcfte a letter to an exemption 
tribunal here instead of appearing. He 
y as arrested and appeared in court 
to-day and was remanded on tafil -of 

0. Asked why he did not report, he 
said:

T am an Irishman and waiting for 
Home Rule to come Into effect "

Ml* letter to the trrtiunet,said:
“When the Merry Mistress of the 

Seas see» fit to grant a Utile toe of 
liberty to a small nation. I shall be 
happy là comply with your law Until 
then Sinn Felp."

LIFE iMPRISONMENt.

Sweeteburg, Qae.. Nov. H —iTbe 
Minister of Justice has notified Sheriff 
Jamieson that the .entence of death 
passed on George Benjamin, of Fare- 
ham, for murder haa beee commuted 
to life imi.rt.oiun ret The accmisd 
was to have been hanged on Friday.

Benjamin wa« convicted of the mur- 
d-r of a it.pasr.nlil Pot named Fells-
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Campbell’s Drug Store 
as a

Ladies’ and Oents’ Hair Brushes. Manicure Sets and Single 
Pieces, Unbreakable Mirrors, Hand Mirrors, Shaving Sets, 

1 Shaving Mirrors, Cloth Brushes, French Ivory Goods.
And a hundred and one bther things far too numerous to 

mention here.

FeX
r

Corner of 
and Douglas 

Phone 135

' É- — "

Campbell’s Proscription

Company

M

TIRE SPECIALS
FOR THRU DAYS ONLY

Two 30x3%, plain. Mg. *20.00. (£1 A CA
Sale ...........   -9>14fc«uV

Three 30x3^6, Non-Skid. Reg #21.95. CI H* A A

Sale.............................. ............................ tPl I
One 30x3^4, Non-Skid. Reg. *24.00. <£91 KA

Sale........ ...................................... ................. ... «P^l.UU
One 31i.1t/2, Vaeuum Cup. Reg. ♦28.80. $24 30
One 32x4, Kbonv Tread. Reg. ♦36.60. <£9Û CA

Sale.......................................................................................................«P^Î/.UU
Three 36x4><!, Plain. Reg. $44.60. QQ

Two 37x41/., Ebony Tread. Reg. $57.90. $49 ÇQ

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Phene 2246.  her. Court-ay and Gordon Ste. Victoria, I. C.

DEDIQUPn IM WH nQ >*«. in March, ISIS, an BakUn.. found 
IlIIIuIILu 111 nlLllU-lhl* camera and eome other, article» 1»

Bishop Stringer, Got News of 
Fate of Hubert 

• U-, Darrell «t*

Dawson. Y. T., Nov. 28—Wliat seems 
i '1 t" a definite Indication <>r the fata* 
<>f iiuburt Darrell, u weii-kaowii 
Arctic explorer and former Klondike 
miner and prospector, was neeured re
cently on the -'Arctic coast fry Bishop 
ktrluger, Darrell had travelled, trapped 
and mined in and abotit'.litiwaon for 
years before going to the Mackenzie 
valley. The traces of him were found 
in th«- vtvinity ..f Anderson Hiver, 
eastward from the Mackenzie.

Two or three years ago natives 
brought In word that they had found 
iuf Inscription on a tree in LKU local
ity which they took to be his farewell 
message. Bishop Stringer this Summer 
met tfhe natives who had seen the ln- 
Fcrlptlon and had them show him a 
copy. They could not read Knglish, but 
had made a eopy of the loiters a» Well 
as they vouUi. The Bishop reporta that 
he learned that a camera and oilier 
equipment were found, which would 
Indicate that Darrell perished after 
the Inscription had been written, and 
that at the time of the writing the 
man was hi no danger. *

Darrell is supposed to have perished 
in the winter of 1*10 or 1*11. Bishop 
Stringer spent many hours with the 
natives, who had seen him alive. He 
had his camp on the Anderson River, 
10 or 15 milts from the camp of the 
Eskimos, whom be visited for the last 
time about November IS. 1*10- 1* the 
following spring a vlnitin* Eskimo 
found that Darrell had left his camp, 
and on a tree found the following In
scription:

1810 *
dot frozen ill 
October 4th
Iveave here , ' , v
to-day November 24 
West wayd 
For Maekeng 10 
River b

• Hubert Darrell.
Bishop Stringer interprétés this to

a cache 50 miles away, and »i%n» of a 
camp, but the explorer's vbo0y was not 
found. » ' ____
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Eat More Cereals—Less High Priced Foods

“B&K”(o.™) Rolled Oats
ECONOMIZE—HELP WIN THE WAR—VAE MORE ROLLED OATS and OAT
MEAL—not only as Porridge, fruit for Puddings. Cookies, etc. ' Write for copy of 

"B A K" RECIPES.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Cut Out the Frills—Use Standard 
Brands of Groceries——^—

—and you will still find you arc ABLE TO LIVE, AND LIVE WELL

Use the Copas& Young Rind
THE BERT AND FRESHEST SOLD

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Floiy £% £■
made. Sack . . .yjfr Cê m C#

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER SE-,
Per lb.............................................■■ QC

FANCY ONTARIO OA-. 
CHEESE, per lb..........OvC

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS
CUITS 1 c _
Per lb........   I ÜC

FANCY AUSTRALIAN CUR 
RANTS OA*.
12 oz. pkt............ .........C.UÇ

NEW MIXED PEELf lemon, citron 
and orange. . SJJ
Per lb............... . .. VwC

RED SEAL JAM <* /W _
Per jar.......................       HIC

EMPRESS
LADE
4-lb. tin .

ORANGE MARMA-

FINEST ONTARIO 
HONEY, 5-lb. tin$1.25

CALIFORNIA 
HONEY, per comb.... <

CLARK'S POTTED MEAT,
sandwiches,
4 tins for .

for

10c
OLD COUNTRY SEMOLINA or 

FAROLA
Per packet ..................

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb......................  ..

NICE SULTANA /
RAISINS, 2 lbs..,. . .

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

CORAS &YOUNG
94 "r" 95

ANTI-COMBINC GROCERS

Corner Fort and Breed Streets
94.'Sr.95

Ottawa, Nov, 28.—The followipg cas
ualties have l>eeu announced:

Infantry.
Killed |n action—Pte. J. Slinp-on, 

YumouvtJ; Pte. R. Sinclair. Vancou
ver; Pte. D. Campbell. Vancouver.

Gassed—Pte. O. Nedeaq, P^feQ 
fctivér. '

Returned to duty—Pte. G, M. Ford, 
Chilliwack. ^

Wounded- me. Q. IP To|*|mm. Van
couver; Pte. N. J. Walker. NeW Went -
minster ; Pte. 6. J. VooflHt, Victoria;
Pte. W. J* resell, Vancouver-; Pte;
H. Cowan, Vancouver; Pte. O- Blair, 
Vancouver; Pte. 8. Iv Cole. Lulu l«l* 
and; Pje. F. Enrlauil. Vancouver. . x 

Medical Service*.
Wounded -Pte. A. Bush. Endc rby,- 

Infantry.
Killed in action F«' O. Doll, Eng

land; Pte. Wr. liarkviey,'Kcnmure,"Ont.; 
Pte. G. T. Hickt-lI, Toronto, Pte. K. 8. 
Bell. Joggin Mines. N-B-i Pte. H. T 
Coates, Sprtnghill, N.&; Pte 0.,For- 
roator, Ottawa; Pte. J. R. Baker, Tor
onto; Pte. O. R. Adame. Ht. John. 
N.H.; Pte. A* Beasley. Cravath Corn
ers, Alta.; Pte. 8. J. Bra\ind. England; 
Pte. J. F. Clark, Nauwlgewauk, N.B.;, 
Pte. .L,yVx Clare, Saskatoon. Sa.sk ; Pte.
P 8. Collet, Maple View, N.B.; Pte. B. 
W. Wicker, Toronto; Pte. R. WrlghL 
Toronto j Pte. W. Ë. Young. Toronto; 
Pte. a E. Stubbing, Hamilton. Ont.; 
Pte. P. A- Vlbert, Jersey ; Pte. H. A. 
Mitchell, Flesherton. Ont; Pte, R. 
Nicol, Hamilton. Ont; Pte.. J. K. Farr, 
Toronto; Pte. H. J. Brown, Tichbome, 
Ont.; Pte. J. W. Seeley, Hamilton, 
Ont.; Pte. J. C. Wilaoh. Perth. Ont.; 
Pie. R. II. Fret-man, Woodvltle, Ont; 
Pte. P. McConachle. Scotlaml; Pte. W. 
H. Vaughan, St. John, N.B. ; Pte. II. 
W. White, Elmira. Ont. ; Pte. W: Welch. 
England; Pïe: E. P HulllVan, Win 
gard, Saak.; Pte. A. Templeton, Belle
ville, Ont.: Pte. L. R. Smith, Toronto; 
Pte. A. G. Small, Brook vale, N.B.; Pte, 
H. A. Skene, Calgary, Alta.: Pte. O. 
Sharp, Kentvllle. N.S.; Pte. F. J. Snitl- 
erhorrt. South Cayuga, Ont.; Pte. H 
Smith. Edmonton. Altà.; Pte. Ç. Meth- 
ven, Toronto; Pte. I. Mara He. Khan- 
irnnrttlr; -dntr l^te. A. 14- fttevn», 
Hamilton*. 4>ftt ; Pte. 11. Foster, Karl 
Grey, Baskx Pte. T. Fox, Toronto; Pte. 
L. D. Frvttvh, Dresden, tint.; Pte. R. 
Cox, Lon Angeles; Pte. F. M. Mc
Kenzie, Nereids Station, N.B. ; Pte. K. 
MavKenzU*. Kingston, Ont.; Pte. J. H 
Richards, Montreal; Pte. W. A. Mc- 
Naughton, Kettle Kiyllg. uht.; I*te. J.
V. McMahon, Inwrmavs Sask.; l’te 
FL C, Haley, England; Pte. T. R. HayJ 
Macgregor, Man . Pte. Â L. Hendry, 
Renfrew. Ont. ; Pte. O. F. Large. Eng
land; Pte. R. Klees, Russia; Pte. A. 
Williamson, Hcotlahd; Pte. J. Fielder. 
England; Acting Lanee-Corpl. J. If 
Neale, England; He. C. Oeidurt. Eng- 
lànd; Pte. 8 Churchward, Toronto; 
Ptê. L Cartwright. Brechhi. Ont.; 
Ia$nce-('orpl. J. A. Clement, Chester 
ville. Ont.; ITe. W. E. Tricker, Alton 
Ont.T Pte. E. W. Clark. Htoney Creek, 
Ont.; Pté. R. D. Wiggins, Toronto; Pte. 
H» G. Williams. Perry. Ont; Pte, F. 
tiexonf Toronto; Pte. A. Armstrong. 
Ltstowel, Ont.; Pte. P. E. Cote, Mon 
treal; Acting Sergt. J. B. TtHWiinn, 
Scotland; Lance-Corpl. O. Stevenson 
Ireland; Pte.-J^. E Kills, England; Pte 
J. It Newell, Toronto; Pte. A. H. Case 
well, England; Pte. S. 8. Sterns, Has 
katoon. Sask.; Pte. W. li. Mitchell, 
Atiernethy, Sask.; Pte. 8. T. Thomley 
Ilncher Creek, Alta.; Pte. R. Sc fro, 
Belleville, Ont.; me. E. C. Rt'ed, St 
Catharines, <_>nt.; Pte. K. Maidment. 
mterboro* Ont; Pte. W. L Raynes, 
Boston; Pte. J. A. Rbwe, Toronto; Pte.
W. Mav<'allum. Quebec;''Pte. w. Mc
Connell, Fort Fairfield. N.B. ; Pte. G. 
Davidson, Scotland; me. It Evans, 
England; Pte. W. J. Dolan. Winnipeg 
Hefgt. W. L. Doyle, Ottawa; Çorpl. C. 
O Burt well, South Porcupine. <»nt. 
dotpl. C. Clement Weary. Winnipeg 
Lance-Corpl- E. Pruden, Tofl< Id, Alta, 
lain re-Corpl. W. R. Woods, Winnipeg 
Pte. 8. It Shore, Saskatoon, Sask.; Pte. 
A. B, Reid, Teeswater, Olit.; Pte. A 
Poirier, Grandettlng. C.B.; Pte. K. G. 
Hollingsbeaà. Ostrander, Ont; CorpL 
E. McDonald, England; Pte. S. Cuff, 
England; I*te. T. W. Wilkinson, Tor 
onto; Pte. G. W. Sharp, Summers!de, 
P.E.I.; Pte. E. A. Howard. Toronto 
Ptç. E. Goring. Ixmgford, Ont.; Pte. W. 
IL^Llnklater, Trout Cre^k, Ont.; Pte. 
T. J. Little, Toronto; Pte. F. C. Perry 
Brantford. Ont; Pte. A. McBride, Col 
lingwood, Ont.; Pte. A. I^iflf-ur, Har 
ricanaw, P.Q.' Pte. J. Stephen. Lon 
don. Ont.; Pte. T. Nyham, Ireland 
Pte. L. Van Slcklen, Markham. Ont. 
Pte. F. E. Burnett Courtlahd. Ont. 
Pte. .F. E. Smith. EngUrfd; Pte. “A. 
Norman. Fïngland; Pte. W. 8. Grant, 
Scotland; Pte. C, Hogan. Ehglshdi Pte. 
J. P. Horton, Eflgland; me. R. Wood, 
AlUston, Ont; me. T. Lee, England 
Pte. J. K. Raymxmd, Toronto; me. R. 
G^Gillesplv, Toronto; pte. J. F. Green 
wood, Ktlworthy, Ont; Pte. W. T. 
Hook, Barrie. Ont; Lance-Corpl: 
Irwin, London, Ont. ; Ptç. C. A. GÏllIs, 
Windsor, Ont; pte. C. Clemance, lx»n 
don, Ont.: Pte. B. J. Corbett, Glen 
cairn. Ont.; me. J. Carpenter. Ayr, 
Ont.; Pte. L. Bel ko Watson, Kearney, 
Ont.; Pte. J. Ho ftp, Toronto. Ont.; me. 
W. K. Hilt, England: Pte. It E. Hewitt, 
APthur. ( »nt ; Pte. P. C. Lea, Toronto 
Pte. J. E. l^aw, Toronto; Pte. A. II 
]Làw, Oehawa, Ont.; Pte. J. E. LI vet t, 
Grand’ F°rks- B e ; Sergt. S. J. Rldh^y, 
England;• Sergt A. Walker, Scotland 
Sergt J. F. Sexton, Saskatoon. Sask. 
Sergt. A. It Mutton, Mitchell, Ont 
Sergt. D. Roeg, Scotland; Sergt. E. R 
Cook,' Nutana, Sask.; Pte..T. W. I*ti, 
Eganvill.e, Ont; Pte. S. A. Thorne, 
Cayuga,- Ont ; Pte. W. I». Ruddy, Tor 
onto; Pte. O. P. Rau, Winnipeg; Pte.

land; ] 
oét; , 
Man.;

I^errobert, Sask.; Pte. „J. Martindale, 
Hamilton. Ont.; me. A. T. Niven, 
Brooklyn; Pte. O. A- Maclairen, Monc
ton, N.B.; me. 1). Mac-Gllllvray, Plcton, 
NJi; Pte T. A. McKinley, Montreal; 
Pte. A. Blackford, Havelock, pnt; Pte.
V'. W. lllaker, Aldervllle. Ont.; Pte. R. 
Broom, Kiaby, Sask.; Pte. G. E^Brew- 
er, England; Pte. C. Groom, Toronto; 
Lance-Corpl. N. V. Chadwick, Tor
onto; Pte. P. O. Capern, St. Thomas. 
Ont; Pte. R. E. Drake, Toronto; Pte.

' Düapault, Montreal; Lattice-Oorpt 
JL S. Dean, Toronto; Pte. J. Cockeft, 
Toronto; Pte. C. F. Derole, Toronto; 
Pte. J. I>ouglas, Auburn, N.Y., BiS.A.: 
ï*tr. F. R. Kran« is, Toronto; me. 8. II. 
lfugb** Walcfj Pte, J. *• Hendrom 
Toronto; Cofi»l. G: E- MeCarthj', Tor
onto; Sergt. W. A» Munro, Toronto; 
me. D. A. Michael, Humbcrsli»»*1’, Out! 
ta. W. H. Newby, Torohto; pte. W.

rry, Hamilton, Ont. ; Pte. -C. L. 
‘ortea, Renfrew, Ont.;z -Pte. R. t> 

l,oomls, Toronto; Pte. E. lx>mas, Tor
onto; pte, E, Bolea^JTallbrookr < »nt.;

i«- j. a Baronet, Quebec; Pu 1- • '■ 
Jtlas kftird. Roeheetefr, N Y.. 1T.S.A,; Pte.

Taveniefr, England, Pte. F. Thonip- 
Non, England; Pte. K. M< B-un, Scot- 
slid. pte. G. Leach, llnmiford. Ont.
Died of wounds Pie, <1. Â. ItilUngk, 

Trenton, Ont.
Wounded Mod gassed Pte T. Green, 

'em broke, Ont.; Pte, J. D Held. 
Stroud, Ont.; Pte. C. K. Itahm. li»rk«t- 
ion, Ont.

Missing Pte. Il J, Hunt , Mhg 
d; Pte. J. H. Istverldgo. JDevlln, 

l'te. W. U Smith, Brandon, 
Pte. W. <J. Mathewwm, 

Fkno, Ont.; Pte! U. W. Milne, «aplnka, 
Man. ; Pte. J. Hughes, Bdgewater, CoL, 

8.A.; Pte. J: >1» Goodwin. Fort V#l 
llam. Ont»; lie. F, Aicock, England 
Pte. F. Pregent, Dawson. Y.T.; Pte. J. 
K. Flak, Montreal: Pté. P. J. Light, 
Sklpton, Saak.; Pte. F. LaBlanche, 
Dawson, Y.T.; Pte* F. Bob, Calgary; 
Pte. R. M. Beaumont, Franklin, Man.; 
Pte. D, Richardson, Woodrpffe, Ont.; 
Pte. T. Rankin, Detroit, Mich., U.8.A.; 
me. C. II. MclaHJd, Medicine Hat, 
Alta.; Pté. E. E. McNulty, Iroquois, 
Ont.; Pte. F. F. Wright. Inglehart, 
Ofib; Pte. A. Wilson. England; me. D. 
P. Tobin, Alexandria, Ont.; Pte. J. 
Tilton, Dawson, JY.T.; Pte. A. -J. Shep
pard, Smith's Falls, OnL; Pte. ‘■P. Mor
rison, Dawson, Y.T.; me. >1. J. Olaf 
son. Foam Lake. ’Bask. ; Corpl. C., I. 
Forman, India ; Pte. D. Heashlp, Tor
onto; Pte. W. Kerr, Dawson, Y.T.; 
Pte. W. R. Lawrence, England; Pte. 
A. H. Foster, Stoney Creek, Ont.; Pte. 
N. David, Halifax, N.R.; Pte. 8. Clarke. 
Ottawa; me. T. F. Murphy, New York: 
Pte. 8. Mortimer, Netherhill, Sask. 
Pte. J. Muir, Swift Current, Sask.; 
me. P. Sullivan, St. John. N.B. ; Pte. 
W. E. Tayldr, Rcotstown. "D.Q. ; Pte. J.

Mills, Kingston, Ont.; Pte. C. Par- 
exu, I^QWej Dumfries. K.iL, £U. W. J. 
Mathers, Ireland; Pte. G. EL Otis, Daw
son, Y.T.

Wounded—me; A. J. E. Coulllnrd, 
Greensville, Ont.; Pte. C. J. I-eith, 
Ancaster; Ont; Pte. J. O. Harris, Dres
den, Ont.; Pte. J. W. Tcetqn,' Toronto; 
Pte. A. H. Mvl^tughlan, Shillingtou, 
>nt.; I*te. >t. Van Dusen, Tumervllle, 
>nt; Pte. If. V. Tozer, Osb^wa, Ont. ;

I .1 ■ I*. |>P< r, S-Iim.1, Osl
Pte. C. T. Cole, Isendon, OntX Pte. J. 
A- Frfsaefl, Severh Bridge, Ont; Pt«- 
A. H, Meahan, Wrexeter, < >nt.; S«*rj#t. 
Hi Rose, EqgJand ; Pte. H. Sumne.r, 
Niagara Palls, *ym.; Pte. W.^JMwÀPd, 
Bathurst, N.B.; loanee-Corpl. C. E. 
Braitwhite, England; me. C. W. Hay
ward, St. Johns, NfId : Pte. E. F. Heir 
nés, Strassburg, Sask.; Corpl. R. J. 
Dunsmore, St. Pauls, Ont.; Pte. B. 
Blasson, England; Pte. If. Orton, Tor
onto; me. A. G. Dowling, Nells Harbor. 
N.S. ; Pte. A. S. Moore, Sault Hte. 
Marie. Ont.; Pte. T. F. Bucklan.d, Barn - 
«ton, P.Q.; Pte. A. .A. McKee, South 
River, Ont.: Pte. J. Campbell. Ninette, 
Man.; Pte. J. Henderson, Stony Moun
tain. Man.; Pte. A. Miller, Port Carling. 
Ont.; me. J. W. Carroll, Sudbury; Ont ; 
me. D. Stewart, Scotland;. Pte. D. 
Amkrrson.foWinnipeg; Pte. A. P. John, 
Minnedosa, Man.; Pte., O. H. West, 
Wetaskiwln. Alta.; Pte. J. Thong 
Priam Alb*it. Shift . Ft- <; lies 
C.r.gor, t.nk. si,!. , I ' Q . Pt* I* J 
Koran, Newcastle, N U.; Pte. D. Fva- 
therstone, England; Pte. L.’K. Coff|n, 
Gaspc, P.Q,; Pte. M. And«-rson, Mon
treal; me. P. F. Wheeler, - Ottawa: 
l*te. O. E. Bryon, Toronto r P.te. J. Wil
son, Edmonton» Alto.; Pte. C. E. I»gan, 
Amherst, N.S.: Pte. T. Lewis, England; i 
lie. T. I.. Reid. Windsor, N.8.; Pte. K. 
EL Stanton, Tiverton, \ S : l'te. f, 8. 
Young, Mill Cove. N.8.; Pte. I. Nicholl,
I London, Ont.; I^ance-Corpl. W. IVan, 
Calgary ; Pte. II. Hill, Gull L^ke, Sask. ; 
l*te. W. H. Doneley, Australia; Pte. 
W. J. Johnston. Waverley, Ont.; Pte. 
H. W. Caldecott. England; Pte. A. 
ItardcasUe, Chatham, Ont.; Pte. A. 
Johnson, Innerkip. Ont.: l'te. It. S.,im 

Brampton, ( >nt ; Pte, j. Tomlin
son, Ebérts, Ont*; me. S. Fox, Blen
heim, Ont; Pte. W. Tales, Galt. Ont.; 
Lance-Corpl. H. Hawkins, England; 
Pte. A. V. Huit, Niagara Falla, Ont. ; 
Pte. J. Holden, Slmcoe, Ont.; Pte. J. 
E. Ross, Toronto; me. R. P. Jones, 
Napanee, Ont.; Pte., B. G. Mediand, 
Punnlchy, Sask.; Pte. WT. Dyson, Aqua- 
dell; Pte. A. A. Burman. Leuvan, 
Sask.; Pte. W. K. Wright. Ingerm.V. 
OnL; Pte. C. Leavitt, Woodromi, OnL ; 
Pte* L. E\)ucoult, Hawkeabury, OnL; 
Pte. W. C. Potter, Elngland; me. L. 8. 
Roussy, Bonaventure. P.Q.; .Pte. 44. 
lfOpwood. Hamilton, Ont.; Pte. A. Par
don, Elk Lake, OnL; Pte. Mi J. Gil
more. address not stated.

Ill—Pte. E. George, Philipsvllle, OnL; 
Pte. V. Hetherlngtun, London, Ont. 

Mouhted Rifles.
Killed in action—Pte. . R Devlin, 

Stratford, Ont.; Pte. J. Laird, Mon- 
trealftPte. A. Smith, Cook.“town. Ont.

M tssiMT^Pte. J. S. Hanna, Bel wood. 
Ont.; lie. E. Lax ton, Jacques, Cartier, 
P.Q.; Pte. A. LeE’euvre, Toronto; Pte. 
A. Smith. I-arrys River, N.R.; Pte. W. 
J. Smith, Bagdad Siding, N.B.; Pte. T. 
H. Cassidy, England; "Pte. J. W. Mc- 
Naught, Scotland; ÇorpL t>\ Wallis, 
Montreal; Corpl. H. F. McKenzie, 
Rear Chrlitmas Island. N.S.; Pte. J. 
M< Marne. Ptanatead, P.Q.; Pte. J. A. 
Roy, Blddeford, Mjp., U.8.A.; Pte. A.
M. Smith, FYedericton, N.B.; Pte. A.
N. .Wiliion, Elne Glen, N;B.

Wounded—Pte. J. ScaMse, Montreal;

LfMrreq

YouTake No Risks
When you place your order with un, or when you give your 
baggage cheeks to our men on the boats.
We Guarantee Satisfaction With Our Motor Truck Service. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

VICTORIA BAGGAGE CO.
Five Days Free étoràge • ___ PHONES 2505-2506

Tungsten Lamps
NOW IS THE TIME TO 00 OVEB YOUR LIGHTING FIX 

TURKS IN PREPARATION FOR CHRISTMAS
■ We carry a complete line on Tungstens.

25 and 40 watt, each ....................................................... 43<*
60 watt, each ..................»..................................5©<
100 watt, each ............................................................. JB-0©
150 watt, each............... .............. .................................$1.70

i • _________

Light and Power Department Phone 123

The Useful Gift Predominates
ELECTRIC ELECTRIC ELECTRIC ELECTRIC
KETTLE PERCOLATOR TOASTER IRON

A small deposit will reserve anything.

Carter Electric Company
* Street Phone* 12061S View Street and 121

ton. Paisley, Ont.; G nr. W. E. Dixon, 
Wing land; Onr. W. Eely. England; Gnr. 
F. Foster, Winnipeg; Gnr. H. A. God
win. Kingston, Ont.

Gasscd-^Gnr. J. Everett, address not 
stated.

Wounded—Gnr. D. A. McLeod, Glace 
Bay, N.S.

SIR JAMES AIKINS
URGES UTMOST EFFORT

Regina, Nov. 38.—"Tin- Allies have, not 
yet won the war." said Kir James Atkins, 
I^eulenant-Govemor of Manitoba, ad- 
dreaftlng the Itegina Canadian Club yes
terday. Home of the other^statements 
made bySir James were:

"Xïermany le far from conquered. The 
German people are not Flawing. Food 
In that coup try. while notin abundanre, 
l* not ecarre. Germany at th*- present 
time haa 14.000.OTi Slave cultivating her 
land*. The people of that country will 
not revolt The German army Is not de
feated grid Us morale I* not so low as 
the Canadian people appear to think It Is. 
We must stake Britain to the last man. 
the last dollar and the last acre of land 
if we hope to defeat German ‘clvtllza- 
tioto .' ”

RAILWAYS WANT MORE 
FOR CARRYING MAILS

--------  * • A
Ottawa. Nov. 28.—A special sitting of 

the Hoàrd of Railway Commissioners will 
be held here on December 11 to deal with 
the proposed application of the Canadian 
railways carding malls for an Increase 
In compensation from the Government 
Sam* -time ago the railway* re^m-nted 
an increase in the rate* to be paid them 
by the Government god. the application 
was referred to the Railway Hoard for 
consideration. If the claim of the rail
way* that the present compensation paid 
la inadequate is found to be just., it le 
probable that a fair rate of payment will 
be fixed at the sitting on December II. 
Evidence will be submitted by tfej> Post

$10 cash and the balance on 
delivery will give von 
or woman) a new Suit mafic 

to your special measure.

My Price

$20
° j

Be Measured To-day,

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St 

Phone 2689

Office Department %nd by the luirwav*.., 
interested?

BURIAL IN AFRICA.

London. Nov. 28,—The body of Sir
Leander Starr Jaroeaon, nanociate of 
Cecil Rhode! and leader ef the Jamoeon 
Raid, who died Monday in, LAndon. 
will be sent to Buluwayo, British 
South Afhca, for interment, -it will be 
burled beside the ’body of Mr. Rhodes.

Canada needs your money. Buy Vic* 
lorv Bonds.

, if, i W, ïl uTfW - Pte. A. Stoke». Bnaland; Pte J. Stuart, 
J. Holliday, Winnipeg; Pte. W. Haw. Scoltan<1; R ctarndoy.

OpLr J*te. E. W. Hart, Essex, Ont. ; Pte. 
e. J. Olll,*Brtdgetown. N.S. „

Winnipeg; Pte. W. R. Gray, Golden 
Plaine, Sask. ; Pte. C. E. Matthew h 
Bagot, Man.; Pte. .J. McKenzie, Darl- 
ingford, Man.; Pte. J. McMaster, Win
nipeg; Pte. EL Nixon. Unburst,. Ont 
Pte. W. H. Llddlcoat. Thunder Ray* 
OnL; Pte. 8. J. Dixon, Toronto; Pte. 
M. Martin, Nauwlgewauk; Pte, 
Roblnaon, Toronto; Pte, 8. J. Reid, 
Trinity Bay, NfUL; Pte. F. N. Read,

Artillery,
Killed In action—Gnr, <L T. Tumb

ling, Kingston, Ont.; Ghr B. L Craw
ford. Scotch Settlement, Westmoreland 
Co.. N.B.; Pte. J. A. Holmes, Water- 
town, N.Y., U.S.A.: Dvr. H. J, Fraser, 
Cross point, P.Q.; Corpl. J; L. Hamtl-

Dangerous Stomach Acids That 
Make Your Food Ferment and Sour- 

Cause Gas and Indigestion
The Contents of An Acid Stomach Should Be Neutralized and 

Sweetened—Never Artificially Digested Bay Physicians
Medical authorities everywhere are 

now praetlcally agreed that nearly 
nine-tenths of the «■•»**■ of utptnach 
trouble. dy*pepela, Indigestion, hedrt- 
burn. soar Ftomach. gastric catarrh, 
bloating, nausea, êie». • are caused not 
by a tar*»f digestive juices or bÿ^lm- 
perfftvt digestive organ*, but to an 
ctxvt^slvely acid condition of the 
atomaehsk v,—

Nearly everyone who has stomach 
trouble, they say. carries about a 
glaaeful or more of this "powerful hy
drochloric acid In their stomach which 
«■ constantly irritating and Inflaming 
the delicate stomach lining, eourfng 
their food, creating gae on the stom
ach. delaying digestion and causing 
the distressing symptoms so frequent
ly mistaken for dyspepsia and Indi
gestion.

Instead Of forcing the sour geld food 
from the stomach to Intestine* with 
pepsin or other artificial digest en I*.

the acid In the stomach should be 
sweetened or neutre)l*ed with a Utile 
msgnesta—not the ordinary .commer
cial magnesia carbonate, citrate, ox
ide* or milks—but pure blmirated « 
magnesia which can be obtained from 
druggists gnywhefre either in the form 
of 6-gralp tablets or .ptiwder. A cou
ple of the tablets or a teaspoonful of 
the powder In a little water right 
after eating will neutralize all the 
excess acid In the stomach and pre-. 
vent Its formation, will soothe, cool 
and heal the sore, burning and Irri
tated stomach lining and the stomach 
will then easily digest Its meals with
out pain or trouble ‘of any kind.

Blru rated Magnesia, unlike most 
forms of magnesia Is not used as a 
laxative end Is harmless to the stom
ach. It I* used daily by thousAod* pf 
"acid stomach" people who irjN n* 
Jov their roes le with no moredFV of 
Indigestion

c
-t.
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Your Soldier Boy
Would appreciate your photo now as never before. 
Special pocket sizes

From $3,50 Up.
Evening sittings by oar new light

Young’s Studio
602 Union Bank Building

Elevator Phone 2024

t
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THE HOUSE BEHIND THE GOODS'

4

MALKIN! 
BEST

$ QUALITY 
—for 55c per lb.

Save Coupons 
for Premiums.

THE W. H. MALKIN CO., LIMITED

BORDEN AT WINDSOR; 
LAURIER AT OTTAWA

Prime Minister and Liberal 
Leader Addressed Meet- 
. ings Last Night

Windsor, OnV, Nov. N28.—Hundreds 
of -pçople were unable to gain udmle- 
aion to hear 8ir Robert Borden and 
other Unionist speakers dlsCuss the 
hatuea of the day at the Armory here 
last night.

Right thousand did succeed in getting 
ip. An overflow meeting htuj to be 
held in the Salvation Army/flail, and 
this was qulckl) crowded to the doors. 
Both audiences were enthusiastic In 
their applause, and the speukvra-Were 
given an attentive hearing

The disturbance at Kitchener on Sat
urday night vame.In for some pretty 
hot skats ex-Mayor Oliver of To
ronto. -----

“1 am not one who loves war tf-H 
can lie avoided." he declared. *T do
not think we should do anything to
our fellow vit 1x4-118 If we can help it.
but wliVn 1 hear of such things ns
happened At Kitchener, I do say 
•<mrebody should be put up against a 
wall and mails'**® example of.

Col. E. the Vnihilist vnn-
In this riding,

We beg to announce the 
re-opening of our store 
at 1312 Douglas Street

With a full stock of

Beers, Stouts 

and Cordials

Also a choice selection of Cigars. Pipes, Tobaccos and 
Smokers’ Sundries.

Buy Your Christinas Prêtants Now at Reduced Prices
M'»TE—All our Beverages comply with the B.‘<*. Prohibition AH

HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPT.

Phone 47 1312 Douglas Street

m# he WHH
proud to see >su«;h a gathering to wel- 
rmfné- the ITlme Minister. He was all 
the snore proud of the reception in 
view the disgraceful scene which 
had I seen enacted Ifi another city on 
Kutujrtlay evening last. *'I regret, it," 
lie suld^ "You regret It; all the peo. le 
of t'anada regret it; more' than all. 
we regret that the council of that 
city had not .the bravery to pass i 
rvs'dution regretting that such an uf 
fair had taken place.**

Sir Robert Borden was greeted with 
thunders of applause when he arose to 
si»eak Ills address folkrwed the same 
lines as at Glencoe yesterday after
noon: The l*nlon,Govern ment, he said, 
was à"tgal union of patriotic Liberals 
and Conservatives, with only one view, 
the best efforts they could refcder to 
4 heir vmmtry *»- winning the wy.

When Sir Robert wga describing 
what he had seen at the front, 
turned soldier in the audience called 
but,' *‘l got 25 wounds there

I thank God that you stood." replied 
the Prime Mlni*Terr-uwTTTrthat the Ger
mans have now not 22 but M wounds."

CONSTABLE LOOKS FOR 
ESKIMO MURDERER

Eskimo Woman Killed, in Far 
North, Bishop Stringer 

, Reports

priests. They'may get only as far as 
Port McPherson this winter.**

BOY SCOUTS* WORK. _

Montreal, Nov, 28.—Sir Frederick 
Williams-Tax lor, general manager of 
the Itank of Montreal, at the annual 
meeting of the charily known ae the 
Every Settlement, yesterday .afternoon, 
referring to the boy scouts' movçmeiyt* 
said that' • Harry Lauder had told him 
that the whole of Great Britain, around 
the entire coast, is now entrenched four 
trenches deep and manned by 150,t>0u 
boy scouts.

LaurleEs Meeting.
Ottawa, Nov. ft.— For a little oyer 

an hour last night Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
addressed a crowd which filled ,the 
RUssell Theatie here. Outside there 
xvan a long line of people who vainly 
sought admittance. E. J Daley, vice 
president of the Oltatra Reform Asso
ciation. in his introductory remarks os 
chairman, asserted that 5.0W had been 
turned a wav.

SJr Wilfrid dealt equally with 
charges made against Him In regard to 
recruiting and with recent dfeiurb- 
aneee at public meetings.

Referring mere particnimi\ t<» tike 
lm ideot at Kitchener when JHr Robert 
Borden was unable to speak. Sir Wil
frid expressed rejyret that it had 
ctvre<l. "I do not approve,** he said, 
■"••f any interference with free speech 
The gag js the gag, whether It is ap
plied by a turbulent crowd In a public 
meeting or whether It in applied in 
Parliament by the obedient majority of 
a < otfrbteottd iloverum- ut **

The Opposition Lender- dealt also 
xvith the asserti«m of the Prime Min 
istcr that Sir Wilfrid hn<I not assiste*! 
in recruiting After reading a list of 
meetings which he had addressed 
behalf of- recruiting. Sir Wilfrid said 
, With such a record ds this; I think 
this is very small policy on Uie part 
of the Prime. Minister of Caiyda.'*

As to Bourassa.
Sir Wl tfr|dr warmly repudiated any 

xuggestion that he was dominated by 
Itouransa. "I want to say,** he em
phatically declared, "that there Is no 
man alive wh«> cnn dominai,e Laurier-, 
Mr. Bourassa is an able man. I know 
all the harm he has done me "and all 
the good he ban done the present Gov^ 
ernment.^mt he shall never dominate 
Laurier.**

4n- regard, to conscription. Fir Wil- 
frief held to his position as set forth 

previous speeches. He intimated 
that if returned to power he would not 
repeal the M||$tarv Service Act, but 

uld suhmii it to a referendum. Sir 
Wilfrid quoted Hon. Hugh Guthrie as 
Hlatiug that, in regard to conscription, 
Canada differed from Australia in that 
Australia had no Quebec. This proved,

1

t>: v, son. Y. T., Xov. 28.- The news of 
flic mürder of an Eskimo woman of 

d *Blonde Rdiiwp trii>e 
w ; brougift here by Bishop Stringer, 
who has returned from a trip to the 

—ATfttp pohrT. The woman" is supposed 
.1.. have been killeil by her husband.

1‘CorporaI Conway, of the, Royal 
Northwest Mounted FN»lice, went east 
al ng the Arctic coàst as far as Cape 
Rat hurst,** said Bishop Stringer, “and 
hoped to get miles farther this win- 
I# r to Coronation Gulf, the scene of 
the lragedy. Bathurst is 400 miles east 
of Her sc lie! Island, so that means that 
by ih.- time the officer makes his dos- 
i n.ition he will be 800 miles from 
Hersehel. Con waybill tended to bring 

a one witness ns well the Eskimo 
hitrts. If -back to Hersehel.

• T.ht- jsdit-4- stationed at - Hersehel 
vJsl*4t! I xvhen I left there were Inspector 

[.per and Constables Cornelius and 
ç*y\ At Fort McPherson were 

S -rgc <n> and Mrs. Clay, and Constables 
Deak fmd'Cook. Inspector Tupper, 
wbq 'M n son^uf Sin Chartes Hibbert 
Tupper. egptcts Yb^vislt Dawson this 
winter or next spring on his way otit-

‘Ti was understood thaY inspector 
1 ‘fedLp*., 4 AW Polls», w*ts toveacort 
luck to Hew iiê| Island the two FÏàkl- 
i.. v tried at E 1 n. r.ton fof
tbe munleeA.f the lvro IP .mail Catholic

TO BE HANGED.

Medicine JEfat. Nov. 2,8.—After the 
longest criminal trial In t he history 'of 
Western Canada- over 13 day#—Adam 
Xeigel,/ a Schuler farmer, was found 
guilty Iasi evening <-f poisoning Mn 
wife. Mr. Justice Hyndman sentenced 
him to be hanged on March 22.

STERNER MEASURES.

Sydney, Nov. 28;- Mr Hughes, Prime 
Minister of Australia, hfla decided fur
ther to curtail the liberty of eniKrriy 
subjects In jthe Cwnmonwealth. Htfcrner 
measures henceforth will l*e adopted.

I

Your Liver
has important work to do. Un
der favorable conditions it does 
tt well If sluggish, relieve it with

BEKHANS
PILLS

FURTHER ADVANCE 
REPORTED BY HAIG I

Leader Last Night Told 
Gains Near Cambrai; 

500 Prisoners' "

London, Nov. 28 —The following re-1 
port from Field-Marshal Haig warn is-1 

sued hero last night:
“At dawn to-day our local attacks In I 

the neighborhoods o£, Fontâine-Notre-1 

Dame and Bourlon fed to severe light- j 
Ing. The enemy- contested our ad
vance with great stubbornness, and | 
the light swayed back and forth dur
ing the day.

"We bave advanced our fine and | 
taken more than 500 prisoners.

'During the aftern<K»n the enemy .at- j 
tempted to attack the pdettton we 1 
in the Illndetiburg line on the spur | 
west of Moeuvres! but was driven off j 

<y oor lire.
“The < nemy‘s artillery has again j 

shown groat activity east and north
east of Yfires.”

An official communication issued last | 
evening dealing w.lth aviation said:

“The weather on Monday was /.light - ! 
ly better for flying, but low clouds | 
and # strong wind again hindered ! 
work in the air. Some successful art II- I 
lery work was done by our aeroplanes ! 
nnd many flight* were taken Enemy j 
troops and batteries were constantly | 
attacked by our low flying machines. 
During the day bombs were dropped I 

the crossings of the River Sense* | 
and llie rail-heads n^ar Cant bra i and 
north of Douai. At night the Douai, 
seetkm was attacked. Bomlis also tvere | 
dropped >n the Boualn station and 
sidings. In al^ more than three tons of I 
lremits Here dropptxl.,

“A fy-w flights In the air occurred in I 
which one hostile machine was down
ed and four were driven down out of 
control. Another hostile machine was| 
shot down by our fire from the ground 
None of our machines is missing."

French Report. - ,
Puri,*. Nov. fg —The War Gffiw here | 

reported last night:
•■Spirited artillery actions ort-uned] 

tn Belgium, in the region of Juvtncourt 
and on the front of Chaume W«*>d | 
(Verdun fronlti. v 

l'Rêlglsn com mutt I cal ion: Yesterday I 
we bombed various German works In 
the region of Dixmude. Th*- German I 
artillery has for the most part direct
ed its lire against eür organizations at 
Hlecnstraete and IMxmude. In reprisal | 
f*»r enemy l«ontl»ardraenis near Fur- 
rivs and Avecapelle we shelled St. 
Pierre Capelle and em nmpments ut I 
ljfke.' The night of Nuvemlier 26-27 
was markixl by great activity. Enemy | 
patrols near Klpi*-, south of Dixmude, 
were driven back by our .fire. South of j 
Stuyvenskerke an encounter to<ik place 
between one of our patrols and an en-1 
« my patrol, the latter being fortexl toj 
.retire kith cimsideiable l«»sses.

‘ There was feeble artillery activity | 
along the Wltole frxmt during the night. 
Today pyr works south of Stuyven- 
skerke. around Pt?rvy*e„ Caeskerkc. 
lnxniude. Oeatkerke .and Ivipp- were J 
boinb«*d... Our 1 talteries replied ener
getically against the German trenches.' |

< i I m.m Statement
Berlin, Nov. 28 —An offielnl state-1 

rpent issued here last nljtht said:
•On the battlefield near Cambrai 

strong British attacks between Bourlon 
and Fontaine have failed. Bitter local | 
engagements stlH are progressing.

"in the eàe| iwi "ii the n ii> to ir 
nothing of importance has ©«curred/

1 * British Casualties.
. XonvmC NPV. 28 —British cnstmltiesl 
ofllotirtly report«-d tor the week ended | 
yesterday aggregated Ss.314. They 
were divided ns follows Killtsl or died 
of wounds: Officers, 268; men, 5,847 
wounded or missing, officers. *86. men. 
22,202.

Fir Wilfrid said, that conscription was 
.ml a racial cuctmo, far It had been H'limdn.n hefor* Verdun. j.nd In

"The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street
View

Window
Showing ‘.Women’s

Suits
To Clear at 

$19:75
Smartly tailored costumes develop

ed from good wearing, fine 
serges, cheviots, etc., in colors of 
grey, wine, navy, brown and green.

_ Goats are finger-tip length in full 
and semi-belted models. Twenty 
fine suits to clear at... .$19.75

Investigate This Special Offering
of Winter Coats, Selling To- 

Morrow at $19.75
Many smart and practical coats are amongst this splendid collection of garments 

selected from our regular stock and marked to sell at 118.7'*. There are many model* 
‘developed from dark fancy tweed coatings with- deep cuff#, .wide belts and large 
convertible collars that when open extend to the tip Uf the shpuldees and when 
fastened protect the neck nnd thr«nxt fr*>in the cold. The Values, tailoring and 
quality of these coats are exceptional, especially w ben such a low price prevail».

Here’s Good News From the Sweater Coat Sedtion

About Fifty Attractive Wool
Sweater Coats

All Good Styles and Colors Are Specially Priced

• Thursday at $8.7 5
To-morrow wlH be an opportune time to select an KttncUve Hweater Boat at a moderate price. Included 

are about fifty new brushed and ribbed wool coat# with striped collars of contrasting colors, also plain 
white and self cellars. These Sweater Coat? W^fe formerly priced up to $11.75 and have Tfells and 
sashes, on safe To-morrow at................ ..'.................. .... i...... ............................... ... ;................................1*8.75

View WINDOW DISPLAY

Zenith Union Suits 
Special at $2.25

Zenith T'nion Suits for w'omen in the following 
styles: high neck, long sleeves, ankle length: 
Dutch neck, three-quarter sleeve, ankle length; 
low neck, short sleeves, knee and ankle length.

■ Also drawers and "vests to match at $1.25 
to ............ ............................................................................ fl.fÿO

Stamped Nightgowns
Special at 90c

Three Uawi Mlampt-d^ Nightgowns on a fine qual

ity nainsook, various pretty design» to chobsp 

front These gowns when worked make an ac

ceptable gift. Special vqlue at ..........................RO<

American J .ady Corsets at $1.75 to $5.0U Pair.

.J

Kolwlth.tandins the hoary fighting | 
during the last week in the Cambrai 
disfyict the British casualties are less | 
than in the preceding week, when they 
were 25,665.

Américain Killed 
Parts. Nov. 28.—Advices have tyfen 

received here from Halonica to the j 
effect that Sergeant Paul Pavelka. of 
the French flying squadron, wa# killed 
recently by being ihfown from \ horse 
near Monastir. le was burled at Sal-

Pnvelka was the first American 
fighter killed on the Macedonian front. 
His home was in Mad.ison, Conn. He 
enlisted in the Foreign Legion at the 
outbreak of the war, but wq« trans
ferred to the aviation branch in Nov- 
emberi 1915. He served with the Lafay-

eejevte<l bV Australia, a ptn-yly British
country.

His Part.
ir Wilfrid proceeded to contest the 

jFfnim that the Udlon party was en
titled to style itself the “Wtn-the- 
War" party. "I object," lie said, “to 
ntixone in the Conservative party 
claiming the privilege of nltme wanting 
««» win the war. We all. wwnt to win 
Hu kx U- i tony <h-it (here |e alo <>n*- 
h'.iVing ft jdiftilnr poltlon t.» the OM i 
occupy tn thi* <‘ountry—a position 
wmch Is inherent in the system of gov- 
etnment Wë Hâte, the constttuthmnl 
poi iiihn I occupy, a# Inonder of the Op- 
pxsition—I say there is not a man in 
an\ other of the belligerent countrfes 
who has done more in such a -position 
V» help his country to yin the war 
than I have." *-

The Opp*|Uon Leader reviewed the 
efforts which he kabl lie had made to 
help i.Ke Government In its. war policy 
from the d«iy w«r w-as declared. He 
hud not done It, he said, from hny love 
of the Government, but from love of 
the cause. He had given the Governr 
mfeftk every possible stfpp<»rt to carry 
On the defence of the cause of lil^rty 
and civilisation.

the Somme Battle and later Volunteer
ed for service at Salonica, where he 
was decorated with the .War Cross for 
his bombing and fighting exploits.

To freshen a carpet sweep It with a 
broom previously dipped in salt and 
water. Hhake the broom well bffore us- 
lng /it, for it is needed damp, not wet

URGES FARMERS BE 
LEFT IN THE FIELDS

President of United Farmers of 
Alberta Speaks of 

Exemptions

Calgary, Nov. 28.—That exemption 
tribunals which take farmers off the 
land and force them Into the army are 
dofnrf more Injury to the cause of the 
Allies than they could do in any other 
way was a statement made here by II. 
W. Wood, president of the VnUfd 
Farmers of Alberta, and also of the. 
Canadian Council hf Agriculture. In an 
interview oh. the food situation.

Mr. Wood contends that the. Issues 
of the war may yet be decided, on the 
wheat fields uf Western Canada. He 
quoted a number of statements made 
in tb** Canadian food bulletin for Nt>- 
vetnb-T in which the situation Is de 
scribed as grave, and the reduction In 
the world's wheat production pointed 
to as a reason tor using every en- 

jdeavur to curtail consu aplion and 1n- 
,crease production.

Cornmoh Idtrheri toll, lhr<$Wn <Sfl" â'Tfrs, 
will extlngulwh fire tn the chimney. All 
the doorn and windows in the room 
should be closed to prevent a draught

DO YOU WORK INDOORS
Then you need a winter tonic to 

keep up you* blood strength and 
nerve-force. For nearly fifty years 
physicians have prescribed

;cott
’EMULSION,

because it is a true food and an 
active tonic, easily digested and 
free from opiates. If you are run
down, if night finds you tired and 
sleep is not refreshing, by all tA 
mean» get Scott’s Emulsion 
today. Vom Mood tt. W
Scott 5 lewas. Torowto. OeL 17-h

Halifax District.
Halifax, Nov. 28 - The exemption trl 

bunals of this district up to Monday 
I cveiling disposed of 6,044 claims. 5,216 
j Ixring allowed and 828 rc?ifse3.

Toronto District.
Toronto. Nov. 28.—There had been 

I 26.113 exemptions vgraiited.by the tri- 
I t'unals in Toronto military district up 

November 23. These w'ere the 
! figures handed out .yesterday, by the 
I Registrar. The figures rover,I the fact 

it tvço-thirdî» of the exemption 
l< latm* "* lieard were .allowed. Thc aP~ 
peals totalled 6,850. so It would 
tliat even' man refused exemption is 
appealing Monday was a record day 
for appeals file0. The mails brought 
In 6S8 and over 300 came In yesterday 

At Montreal.
Montreal. Nov 28—The military trl- 

! bunals here on Monday heiyd a total 
,*f 1.540 claims. The number grantedXi 
xvas 1.170. while 63 were refused nn< \~ 
267 « ases were adjourned/ Thr "

| authorities will appeal against 750 ex- 
>tons.

ENTENTE MINISTERS
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Paris. Nov. 28.—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd 
George, the British Prinie Minister, 
accomiianied by Rt. Hon, Arthur J. 
Balfour. Foreign Secretary, and <»thpr 
British <»fflctals, and Premier Venixelott, 
of Greece, arrived in Paris last night.

Sir Eric Geddes. First Lord' of the 
Admiralty; Admiral Sir John Jellie«*e. 
Chief <»f the Naval Staff. Earl Read. 
i#ig, I>ird Chief Justice: and General 
Sir William Roberts,m. Chief of the 
Imperial Staff at Army Headquarters, 
were the other member* pt the British 
party. Tl)X‘y were met at the station 
by Premier Clemenceau, former Pre
mier Painleve. and. Stephen Pichoo, 
French M Inletcr of Fmvlsn. x6eir> 

Baron Sonnlno, the Italian Foreign 
Minister, arrived in Paris >e#t«-rday_ 
morning. The Italian Premier. Vittorio 
Orlando, Minister of - the Treasury 
Francisco Nltti, Minister of Munitu»n# 
Gen. Alfr**do Dal lot fe. Minister _ qf 
Transportation Bianchi and Aviation 
C«mnii!«i*mw Chiosa. left Rome f»»r 
Paris on Monday niRlu. These officials 
will represent Italy at the lhtcr-Allied 
Conference.

KITCHENER MEN FINED.

Kitchener. Ont.. Nov. 26.—Otto Litfln 
and Truman Schuler. who were 
charged with disorderly conduct on 
King Street during the disturbance 
hen» last Saturday night, were fouhd 
guilty by Police Magistrate Weir yes
terday afternoon, and fined $56 and 
costs. They denied that they . were 
among the ringleaders.

YUKON CANDIDATE.

p.twson. Y.T.. Xov. 28.—Dr. Alfred 
Thompson, member for the Yukon 
Territor>’ in the late Parliament, has 
beep chosen unanimously as candidate 
in the forthcoming election, running 

a Unionist in siipimrt of" the pres- h 
ent Government.

TWENTY THfiEE MURDERS.

Now York. Nov. 3S.-A rnnkmlon 
that h. had tn-en imi-lir-au-d . in 2$
....... jctf—TtinnnlUfH “gangs’* *.f
which he was a member Was made ye*- 
terday by KaJph liantelle, also known 

, as Ralph the ltarlwr. according to Dht- 
■trra—NTVttfhey Swann. panlelle’s 
statement, the District Attorney said, 
covered homicides committed In New 
York. Yonkers and rhiladetphla. The 
prisoner said the victims were killed 
because they had Incurred the enmity 
oflpthe "gangsters." who called them
selves Neapolitans.

FARAOE IN EDMONTON.

Try Making Your Own 
Cough Remedy

Toe cea save sheet ft. sad have 
better remedy then the reedy- 
ssede kind. EerUy deue.

If yen combined thccurstive pronertiir. 
of evert' known "readv-mBile*' <*oul'1i rem
edy, yotl would liardlv have in tlwm all 
tlie curative power tlmt lies in this sim
ple. ^'Iioroc-made" cough syrup which 
tttkeg only » few minutes to prepare.

Get from any druggist 214 ounces 
of Finer (50 cents worth), pour it 
into a 16 oz. bottle and fill the bottle 
with plain granulate,l hi gar syrup. 
The total cost is «bout 65 cents and 
give* you 16 ounces of real* hcttei 

' syrun than you could buy ready- 
for 12.50. Tastes pleasant an* 

never spoil*. v
This Finer end sugar syrup prep

aration gets right at the cause -of e 
cives almost immediate rei 

lief. It loo seas the phlegm, stops the 
* and hvale the acre, 

that line the 
nchial tubes, so 

at It Is really as-

lief. It 
misty throat 
irritated me 
throat* flfest. 
getrtlT end

Edmonton, Nov. 28.—A huge parade 
in which civic and military organisa
tions participated, together with scores 
of decorated floats and cars, was held 
here last night to promote the Victory’ 
Loan. A feature of the parade was the 
presence of nearly 1,00 returned soldiers 
;who had‘arrived on the train from the 
east, and who rode in automobiles

. HIT ftftd __ ___________    _
ton is Wing. A day’s will uniall
overcome the ordinary cough and 
hmnchitta, croup, whooping rough i 
bnmehial asthma, it i* splendid.

Blnex ivA WMt valuable cone 
compound*of genuine Norway 
Ice eg and beg Dec»- e 
to break up «even 

To avoid dieap 
druegkt lor ' 
full direction^ -

Help pour country to help 70e.
Victory Benda. ----------------

Buy ou, C

—è
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WHO WILL CONTROL?

It \fk the judgment, not the 
sfhceyity mu* thec patriotism, of 

Rit Wilfrid Laurier that la chal

lenged by those who have broken with 
him on the pulley ofVompuisory mili
ta ry servît!». Nor is tills the first time* 
That Judgment -has toeeû. "" questioned 
and shown to be at fault-. This, of 
course, is.in the natural way ot things; 
no man ta infallible. But those who art* 
unressonlngiy accepting Sir Wilfrid's 
opinion* a* matters of course, allow hi g 
him. to do tlulr thinking, might profit
ably bear In mind that the majority of 
his prominent Kngltoh-sp* akiug fol
lowers arid associates, who haveiheen 
closest to him and know him best, arc 
at variative with him on this Issue.

A political leader s views are swayed., 
partly by his environment, sympathies 
and personal associations, but chiefly, 
by the source of, his. milLtkal power. 
The policy of the Borden Government 
was determined mainly by Ontario 
which sent 73 out of W members to 
Parliament*In 1311. Th<* policy of the 
Laurier Government wag Influenced 
largely by Quebec, which always gave 
an overwhelming majority for 8jr Wil
frid. Toronto was the main stronghold^ 
of one; Montreal of the other. 
In the present situation 'Sir Wilfrid's 
attitude is based upon the state of 
mind In bis native province to a 
greater extent, perhaps, that at any 
other time in his pplltival cftNtr. Had 
hé been twenty years younger there 
might have been a different story to 
ten. the Laurier of 1896 carried bis 
Province with him onTTT measure that 
was fundamentally distasteful to It and 
In the Tave of the hostility of ills 
church.
"in 1893 the Liberal platform contain

ed a free-trade plank. In the campaign 
which preceded the election of 1896 Sir 
Wilfrid preached the "gospel of tree 
trade, as they have It in England.” 
Undoubtedly he meant what he. said. 
He believed he could bring about free 
Trade or something Very near It. But 
when he galped power he discovered, 
what many of Ida followers long had 
known, t* at his-judgment had been at 
fault. He could not do what he under
took to do because the pressure of po*- 
litical interest and cir.-umstanee* was 
too heavy. He retained the pol
icy of tariff protection^ In Ipr 
(vantlal "features, which ha«l been 
adopted, by hts piv droessors. _JMs 
w-i-rw»; ,if Senate Reform met 
the same fate; " He-knew tho 8-m
ate ak 1( *t< <wl. and still stand*,- was not 
a democratic institution, but lie could 
not deal with it as he-desired to do 
because the political pressure the other 
way was too formidable.

Sir Wilfrid now says that If be 
shall be elected he will see that at'e- 
•mate reinforcements w ill be' sent to 
France by tjte voluntary system, and 
that in any catyt, the compulsory mili
tary service measure w ill be suspended 
and submitted to a referendum. Some of 
hia Québec followers, however, have 
signed a pledge for the immediate_,re- 
peal of the Military Service Act; more 
than that, they declare that Can
ada has done enough In the war. If 
Sir wllfrtd were elected it would l>e 
the altitude of the Quebec membership 
as a solid bloc that , would prevail.

How could anything else happen? 
In any case there will be between sixty 
and seventy representatives from 
French-Canadian constituencies In 
Quebec, Ontario,' and the Maritime 
Provinces, "Th the next House, most of 
them under the domination of Quebec 
Nationalism, and they could dictate 
any policy of' a Government with 
whlÿt they might be connected. If 
Sir Wilfrid objected to their attitude 
he would have to resign from the lead 
ershlp which would fall to Buurassa 
or Lemieux. Sir Wilfrid Indignantly 
denies that there is any commonality 
of Interest between hlméelf and Boy 
ras*a~ That is true; Laurier and Bou- 
rassa are as far apart as the «poles* 
hut who will control the candidates 
g)w ruifbing t^e Nationalist ticket, 
and signing the Nationalist pledge, as 
members in the party caucus after the 
election? That is the point. The quae 
lion wifi be: what does Quebec say,not 
what does Sir Wll&ÿd Laurier say? 
What did Quebec say on the Canadian 
Navy programme? Cculd Sir Wilfrid ig
noring separate peace advocate* among 
bis following and the Bourassa in
fluence, Induce Quebec to support re
cruiting of any kind, when he found 

impossible to jnduce many Quebec 
constituencies to accept the Canadian 
navy measure? Where would those 

ijfrxty or seventy Quebec members carry 
Canada, with or without" lawteh "QT

During one of his recent speeches the 
Prime Minister quoted "an Interesting 
passage from a report found tm eee of 
the German officers captured on Vimy 
Ridge. In that document the loss of 
Important punition* «n the ridge was 
attributed to the inability, of the Ger
mans to obtain information of what 
was going on in the Canadian lines be
cause "there are no deserters from the 
Canadian Army.”

There are no deserters from theCan- 
adlan Army at the 'front* v Unhappily, 
this cannot be said o^ alt Canadians 
at home. There, are in .Canada at this 
moment people who are advocating 
that the whole Dominion shall desert, 
that thé part, of the population which 
is comfortably established thousands of 
miles from the scene dt suffering and 
sacrifice should turn lts_ back upon its 
soldiers and indirectly aasis^the enemy 
on the plea that "Canada has done

NONE IN THE ARMY.

enough in the war."

DESPICABLE TACTICS.

tie*. The. German losses In the battle 
were not less than thrice as great as 
the Canadian. "HIM 70 was a triumph 
for Canadp. Had General Currie's 
Corps remained In the Lerte an»* the 
city would long ere this have been in 
the 1 lands of our men. but 4hey were 
needed In the north, and at Fasschen- 
daele they proved once more their valor 
and The shrewdness and resourcefjjj- 
ness of their leaders.

THE GOVERNMENT INVESTS.

th» chairman' said) he is te a certain 
extent an American—be was once a 
student at ope of the American uni
versities, and la able to show his base
ball finger. The effect of hla speech 
was that when he sal down the Whole 
company stood up and cheered for 
several minutes, which was something 
more than a m»re tribute to a highly 
successful piece of oratory. For In 
th*}?* cheers we <*»n see the evidence 
of the excellent relations existing be- 
ween the United States and Japan, 

two„nf the Greet powers forming part 
of the league of Nation» already in
existence and In 
Central Powers.

they were the" main sripport of It*

Some lime ago The Tildes predicted 
that the Quebec attitude would forcé 
a large part of the antl^Unionlsts 
Thfough/mt Canada, if not *11 ef ‘them, 
upon the line that Canada had done 
enough in the war arid should hence
forth adopt a position of disguised 
neutrality. The Hon. Frank Oliver 
appear* td hare gprie beyond that line 
to one much more despicable. If the 
report of one. of his recent ut*”s*ances 
hr correct he has entitled himself to 
an Iron Cross dt the hands Henri 
llourassa by belittling the operations 
of Canadians In France and FlandertC. 
This is what he is quoted as saying:

"My fHend, Dr. Clark, spoke of 
General Currie. General Currie is a 
Canadian who has «thieved sorag dis
tinction St the front. I am not . going 
to question his military ability, but I 
im going to say this, ladies and gcntle- 
hun, that when Gepcrnl Currie de
ceived his promotion he at once became 
military correspondent for the Borden 
QOVI mm. nt: and it »Wh not s>< 1.1 |D6(I 
i" hi that till mu h whew wt pm m 
charge of our -sons and brothers to 

YVght nur battles against the Germans 
should give so much- attention to the 
party politics of Canada on behalf of 
the Government, on wMe recom
mendation he received his honors and 
a pis.Int incut. General Currie fia*i had 
the honor of directing the operation* 
against the city of Lens. We have suf
fered greater losses In these operations 
than in any other undertaking by the 
Canadian forces at any time since the 
war began. And wehave not yet suc
ceeded in taking Leïtir." —

That quotation gives us the measure 
of the Hon.- Frank ^Oliver. Because 
OeneraPCurrle has asked for reinforce
ments he Is acting ns* “military corre
spondent of the Borden Government.*' 
In rst.UHi for his appointment, promo
tion and honors! What a petty mind 
it must be that can deacèud to cam
paign material ojf that kind! It would 
not be above assailing the memories of 
the fallen to make political capital. 
Not only in tone, hut in accilrary, ft Is 
it fair specimen of tlje arguments 
emanating from peanut "partisanship In 
thH election. As The Toronto Globe, In 
coinmentiug on tiUi disgraceful out
burst says, the only true, tiling in it is 
that "General Currie 4s a Canadian

ho has achieved some distlitctton at 

the In-1 it.**
Aw most people. Including the .1*0*. 

Frank Oliver, are aware. General Cur
rie's appointment Was called for by the 
Military heads of the British armies. 
He was recommended for the honors he 
ha* received from his Sovereign by 
own Commander-in-rChlef and for the 
French honor* by Marshal Joffre and 
Generals Nivelle and Retain. Sir Arthur. 
Currie has always been a Liberal 
In" politic»; he was a Liberal
when the Hon. Frank Oliver was 

so-called Independent—before he 
began grooming himself for a
cabinet portfolio dn the Laurier Ad
ministration. . But. Currie la A soldier 
and a Canadian first while the man 
who assailed him is a political partisan 
first,'Tâél and all the time.

Mr. Oliver's suggestion that the 
operations at Lens were accompanied 
by the heaviest losses the Canadian 
Corps has had, and that they Were re
latively a failure because Lens Is still 
in the hands ofjjfoe Germans, to describ
ed by'The'Globe,' whofia Editor waa 
on the spot lui the Canadian press cor
respondent, as "an amazing travesty 
of tho facts." Our contemporary 
says that the battle by which Hill 
7v and Cite St. Laurent were captured, 
and the inner defences of Lens reached 
from the north, was, In its effect on 
the enemy morale, quite as Important 

the battle ôf Vlmy. The objectives 
set under the plan of attack were taken 
with relatively small lusse*, and the 
larger part of the Canadian casualties 
were Incurred In beating off the coun
ter-attacks launched by the Gernfen 
Higher Command with great masses of 
the best Prussian troops on that part 
of the front. " _

The enemy's losses in thuriUtracks, 
which failed entirely to shake the hold 
of the Canadian» on -the ground won, 
were very great. Captured documents 
have proved conclusively that the 
enerajf battalions, of which over sixty 
were hlniiified in the line during the 

:K6~^ijratlons, were not 

Withdrawn until each had suffered be
tween (par and five hundred

The decision of the Provincial Gov
ernment to Invest $509.909 of .the 
Provincial Sinking Fund in Victory 
Loan Bonds is highly gratifying. The 
transaction will imposingly swell the 
total for the Province and set an éx- 
ttrnple for the dosing day* of the cam
paign. The Minister of Finance is to 
be congratulated upon his initiative 
in do happily combining patriotism 
with sound business.

Up to yesterday the total eubscrlp- 
tions for all Canada waa $205,600.000. 
Thflhqft’uver $50,008,000 more than the 
minimum called for.^bUT it is hoped 
-that the aggregate will be nearer. 
$309,000,000 t lia n $200,000.000 w hen 
the campaign has finished: As w as the 
case with the Second Liberty Loan, 
in the United .*>tai«rxi big over-sub
scription will be welcomed as every 
cent Is needed for financing war con- 
travts.aad expediting the country's war 
effort. In ih# United States the mini
mum was $3.000,000,000 but the na
tion subscribed nearly $5,000,000,009. 
an Increase of sixty per cent. Canada 
should better her minimum by at least 
that percentage.

This may be the last opportunity 
Canadians will have of obtaining so 
attractive an investment and those 
who fail to take advantage (ot it will 
regret It.

of
the

FEWER NEWSPAPERS.
4(Saturday Evening Post.)

For twenty year* the number 
newspapers and periodicals in 
United States has been steadily de 
dining, relatively to population. In 
the last decade or at> the number of 
daily newspapers has notably decteas-. 
ed. A contemporary reports that, 
though thé population ««f th»- fourteen 
largest cities In Michigan has doubled, 

number of dally papers has fallen 
i forty-two to twenty-three. i 

doubt like causes have produced 
effect elsewhere. Quite recently 

t loris of dailies In first-class 
cities m^ve attracted attentfbn. The 

(Considerable cities with no 
morning pop» r and of stiM bigger 
places with only one «horning paper 
appears to Itfrrease. Within our re
collection, five morning papers havé"|| 
disappeared fronrk Uhtcago, though the 
population of the ftity has much more 
than (doubled. \

The cause, of course, is the steadily 
increasing cost of establishing and 
publishing a newspaper The invest
ment which formerly would have 
launched a dally paper in Chicago or 
New York now hardly suiticea for 
Kahftnasoo, and oi>pnat'lng cost^ are so 
high that a paper must win very sub
stantial support or loee a lot of money.

Cvmmander Bella 1rs, who sith In the 
British House of Commons, recently 
inquired if it was proposed that the 
promotion of Sir Reginald Tyrwhltt, 
one of Britain's most brilliant officers, 
wyts to bo delayed until over fifty 
captains who are senior Id him had 
been ad va need.Sir Reginald Tyrwhltt 
thereupon serif the following letter to 
Commander Bel lairs: “Dear Com
mander Bel In 1rs: I should be grateful 
•if In future you will refrain from 
taking a personal Interest in my pro
fessional caret'r. I am perfectly con
tent To leave my advancement, etc., in 
the hand* of my superior officers, who 
have rtoerixb'y merit to the positions 
they hold at the Admiralty.” Sir 
Reginald Tyrwhltt evidently prefers 
to win his promotiohxon the sea. not 
by.proxy In the House of Commons.

. -f + +
When Lord Northciiffe wax -asked to 

take a department In the British ...Gov
ernment and show all and sundry h>*w 
the war should be .conducted lie de
clined.; He would rather stand by and 
criticize. By the way.'ls not that what 
•aome people call a "slacker?"

•
Presemably lf tbe Hon. Frank Oliver 

were Minister of Militia he would 
s« verely reprimand Sir Arthur Currie, 
for asklpg Canada Bôt to desert., her
army ht the front.

+ 4- ‘+ *'
Whatever Russia's other military 

chieftains may be doing at this time, 
there is one general who h*s things 
largely his own , way. His name to 
General Chao*.

SOME SIMPLETON!"
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

Hens have l>een known to sit oi 
doorknobs; hut no one was ever un 
til now known to put good eggs under 
a porcelain hen. The injunction “Do 
not kick an iron dog at night" seems 
almost superfluous to the prudent 
But now a paternal Government must 
say. "Do not pawn your $60 Liberty 
Bond for $16.60. itrcause any decent 
bank will he glad to loan you Just $f»0. 
for It." So It seems, for a roan in 
Harrisburg did pawn his for $16.60. 
His nurse should not have let him have 
the bopd td play with in the first place. 
And the" pawnbroker wad real mean.

Press Comments
—

THE SOLE DUTY OF THE HOUR.
(New York Globe.)

Ftern times are ahead of this coon 
try, but there Is only one way to meet 
them and that is resolutely. Yellow 
may call to yellow, but equally cour
age calls to courage. The reasons that 
led to our entry Into the war have been 
lntvnslfi. il and multiplied by what has 
occurred In Italy and Russia. For 
more clearly than ever before Is itire
vealed what sort, of world'wlll éilat 
If Germany as at present dominated 
is abb» to impose its will. A danger 
hitherto considered imaginary hqw 
faces us. If we would avert a fate 
whose nature need not be described we 
must put every ounce of pur power 
Into the fighting line. Words and talk 
will not save to us our freedom and 
our right Jo develop further* pacific 
civilization. Foolishness should 
I the wrangling over minor matters 
must stop. But one business t* before 
us, and that is to get behind the Gov 
eminent and do everything In our 
power to help in the great struggle 
and to make sure that our aid 
not arrive too late. ■ ;

HAD HIS "BASEBALL FINGER!”
v (Westminster Gazette.) . ■ 
The 'Japanese Ambassador made an 

exceedingly Interesting speech at the 
function organised in his honor by 
the American Luncheon Club. On per 
zonal grounds Vlacount Chlnda wui 
assured of a warm welcome, for (aa

arm» against the

ITALIANS OBSERVE 
ENEMY PREPARATIONS

Teutons Seem to Plan Fresh 
Offensive on Northern 

Front

VICTORY LOAN TOTALS ARE 
STEADILY MOUNTING; L0-1 
CAL COMMITTEES WORK
ING HARD

(Continued front page 1.)

Olscusstng the progresj. of. the Vic
tory Lun, In Greater Victoria an offi- 
viaf of—the committee stated that the 
question "had been ruiseg as to what 
proportion of Victorian» had auh- 
s< rlilt'd to date. To give an a urate

tmt*? of tins was. he said, very
difficult.

In the Districts.
During the first w.et k the canvassers 

confined -their efforts to the city pro
per, and one adjoining municipality 
undertook to coyer Its district unaided. 
Since the first week the canvassers 
have been busy in the adjoining dis
trict» from West Sookë as far as Sid
ney. In Saanich they received the help 
of the Councillors who took them ovér 
the country In motor ears. In Sidney 
they were given, the co-operation of a 
local committee, while In Sooke and 
Mctchoeln districts many residents 
gave invaluable assistance. At Dun
can a local committee was form* d mil 
has been engaged in covering the .town 
and the entire Cowbhan centre. Che- 
malnus and Hhawnigan both possess 
local committees the latter district 
having also received aid from the city 
canvassers. Recently a group was 
formed to undertake the canvassing of 
Salt Spring Island and on Monday thy 
remainder of the Grflf Islands w« re 
added to Greater Victor^. These are 
now being covered by four canvassers 
who left Sidney- yesterday in a latftich 
of the Mariné arid Fisheries Depart
ment.

Before the city canvassers com
menced their work in the'mit side dis
tricts one in every ten Vnft»r>onn had 
subscribed to the Loan. At prewntl. 
turns are reaching the clt£ from càçh 
of Hie many distincts mentioned, all or 
Wlijch are included in jhe Victoria cen-l 
tre. This fact makes it impossible fut 
The committee to give even an approx
imate proportion of the subscribers 
.with regard to the population at the 
present time. It' must be borne in 
mind that the totals published in these 
columns every day are those recelved 
from Victoria and District. This fact 
h<-cutnes more and more important a» 
the returns from the outlying com
munities are received. tiW

Member* of the local executive stated 
this morning that if It were found to 
be practical" at the clow* of the cam
paign a statement would be made dif
ferentiating between the investments 
received from each district.

Till 18 o'Clpck Saturday.
An Important announcement was 

made at the headquarters office when 
it was stated that tlie Minister of 
Finance at Ottawa hud requested all 
the chartered banks to remain open 
unti* 16 o'clock on Sbturday evening 
next, to receive the returns of those 
subscribers who have undertaken to 
pay cash for their bond* by that date.

with respect to the Provincial Gov
ernment investment in Victory Bonds 
which will total half a .million dollars 
It was given out by the committee that 
thfc amount n fluid be received in equal 
proportions through the banks and 
thfbugh the Victory Loan Committee. 
No commission of cours* will b* paid 
either on this amount or on those sub
scriptions received from the Munici
palities. A member of the committee 
stated that It was evident that the 
Government recognised the suces» with 
which the canvassers had met In 
spreading the loan among thousands 
of th<\ citizen* who were not accustom 
ed to Invest In bonds.

Canada Life Big-Sub.
Helstcrman, Foreman, local agents 

for the (,'anada Life Insurrance Com
pany, received ward this morning from 
tfie head office that till; company had 
Invested $6.888,wo In Victory- Loan 
Bonds. This now swells the organi
zations-total of Canadian War invest
ment» to eight and ,a hajf million*.

The~Saanlch Council In order to re
move all mlsapprehensl^nbar announc
ed that , the CorpoiêpÜftr will accept 
war bonds in payment of taxes, at their 
market value at the time they are pre
sented, subject to sinking fund re
quirements.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Cw, 
Ltd., which has subscribed to all previ- 
oos loans, has decided to invest "$r»<r\ 
080 In the present flotation.

Washington, Nov. 28. -Grvat activity 
among the Austro-German divisions all 
along the Italian front, reported in an 
official dispatvh fry in Rome, fevelved 
here to-day, are declared to forecast a 
■till greater enemy offensive In the 
northern sector, with elaborate pre
parations for a mighty effort to break 
through.

The dispatch says: >j,
“The eqemy to making large scale 

operations for a still greater offensive 
In the northern* region, yesterday, in 
the vicinity of Malga SlappeL large 
enemy units with machine guns at
tempted an encircling1 movement, but 
were counter-attacked by a battalion 
of Alpfni and forced to retire,-leaving 
In our hands complete mettons of ma
chine guns, which were immediately 
turned on the fleeing emmy.^pig guns 
are roaring all along the front, indi
cating th.; imminent renewal of a gen
eral offensive on the part of the Atm- 
tro-Germans In a mighty effort to 
break through our tines." *

"The Osærvatore Romano, the orgAn 
of the Vatican, flatly denies that the 
Pepti has directed or prepared a pew 
peace appeal." .

Correspondent Saw.
Italian Army Headquarters in North

ern Italy, 'Nov. 27, via Heme and Lnn- 
Nuv. 3$.—(By The Associated 
)—A visit made to-day to the 

fighting ground at Motile Tomna, 
Monfcnera and other mountains 

in the' righting son»; In the north aqd 
then to\the Plave tine where it joins 
the noultttaiu front, afforded oppor
tunity to‘^çe this central point of the 
present hug< struggle alid Obtain in-
I’rt.W.I • !.. .. . . t \ , il,. n. ..1,1 I • (ml l*l( 1. ft 1, I n

CUT IN COST OF 
ilVINO BETTER PLAN

Than Increase In Wages, M, B, 
, Cotsworth Tells Board 

at Vancouver

Vancouver, Nov. 2$.--Tin; gallery and 
thé public space In the Assize Court 
room here, where the C. P. R. açbitra- 
tlon bt-ard is In session, were crowded 
lest night by interested spectators, 
mostly employees and thbir wives.
Moses B. Cotsworth was the chief wit
ness, and he gave an exhaustive mass 
of ii.format Ion and data on the matter 
of tho high .-Wt of Hvfnr..HI* eppori>l_T(1 u,e Editor:_, read lh, ,.f

formation ofXthe condition of affairs. 
The lour was tirade with a staff «»m<*er 
from head<iuarters and covered about

: j”, Mt UM> w**b
points «if fighting.

General Gartbaldl.Vonunander of the 
famous Alpin#» Brigade, declared tile 
fighting had shown tX*t th® Italian 
troops hold the tine beyond any que» 
lion. Speaking of the spirit of his men, 
he added:

"If the enemy ever does x$ret past, 
owing to superior generalship <ir sup
erior strength uf guns, it Will only 
ovee*. the dead bodies of our trout*, for 
they are determined never to yields,"

$ Mosses of| Troops. \
The roads leading to the battlefrvn^X 

showed increasing masses of troops be
ing brought up for concentration on the 
threatened lines. Much artillery was 
coming m. The men and-horses seem
ed to be In good condition after their 
hard \1 rive. Miles of Infantry'moved 
forward, the ranks showing fresh and 
youthful troops. They wore steel hel
mets and were getting ready to go mtq 
action. Many had tittle pink boxes in 
their hands, which looked tike pack
age* of candy, but when they were 
opened It waa not candy which was 
seen, but ‘tting thin bullets which fit 
into th<? Italian rifles. Every cartridge 
belt was full of these pink boxes.

Passing the headquarters of the 
Fourth Army, which holds the vital 
line between Jhe Brent* and Harr Riv
ers a staff officer of General Rohilant, 
cvmmander of this army, summed up 
the general slttiatio^ as ”i!tati8fact«>r>V' 
ti*e reports showing that the eytemy 
wabsbeing held. ■L—-

Wl.tin the pressure of the Austro- 
German .hures sttil i» impetuous, at the 
name time fi.e) seem to have been 
worn down by.vjièlr heavy' lokses and 
the unexpected strength of the resis
tance they have- ehomntered. This 
staff officer estimated. the enemy 
losses as fully two or three time* those 
of the Italians, as the defensive lines 
have afforded greater shelter.

BOOTLEGGING IN
HALIFAX MUST END

« ..... Æ
Halifax. Now 2$.—The mrreaslng 

number of soldiers arriving in Halifax 
from overseas has made the authori
ties determined fhst the bootlegging 
menace must be completely wiped out. 
Last night Private Edward Legg, at
tached te the engineers on ""home ser
vice, was arrested. On hts person 
was found a bankbook with a « redit «if 
$368, and also a large roll of bill*, 

"detf*

Is in Saanich, apd the cast side lit the 
ity. A young English e woman asked 

me If she wWa not entitled t«> a. vote, 
slat g she hfid a brother fighting in 
France. “Certainly you are entitle»! to 

vote," I aid. “Whore do you reside?" 
Pointing to a house across the street 

»he said: "The city enumeratv* tol«l 
tier she could not vote because her 
husband Is an American."

I -eplicd: "Your husband caflOot^vote 
unies* ho ha* become a naturalized 
British subject, but- voo cnn vole, an«l 
Î advise you to demand that your 
name be placed upon the voting itot."

It should be very clearly understood 
that the Wife or widow, the niothei. 
sister or daughter of a soldier on over
seas service, or who have returned 
honorably discharged, are vof.tr». Ale«) 
of sailor», Whether In or out of Can
ada, providing th«*y were !n the ser
vie^ prior to S«'pteml>er ^9. .

’ GEO. H. LOCKK. Knamerator. 
Maywood, B, C., Nov. 28. 1917.

STANDS BY MAJOR.

lion to Çie men applying for an In 
iream; In wages was based on his b<;- 
lief that a 10 per cent. redu«*tlon in the 
ro*t of living wan more desirable than 
a 10 per cent, inereaw* In wages, for 
penman»-nt iienefits to tto' workingmen.

Mr. Cotsworth took the stand with 
a sulti ase jammed lull of "statistics.

During the discussion he informed 
the tixen that ho recently had done 
more, through Inquiries he had con
ducted In Canada and the States, to 
reducerthe cost of clothing than any 
man west of the Great Lakoa. He 
"Produced a number ..of suggestions 
whivh he liad prepared for W. F. 
O'Connor, Coat-of-Uving Commission- 

Ottawa,. and was well In the 
raiddk of the r«iport when the chair
man said: "Mr. Cotsworth, we are all 
interested In the matter as an address 
to the Government, hut It does not 
acMrt .us." v .

Mr. Cotsworth protested that thé 
Government Inténdtxi to act, but the 
i-halrman replied that the board was 
adjudh-ating bn actual conditions and 
spéculations on Government action 
were not a matter for the considera
tion of the board. , «g,

Mr. Ellis and Mr. Shantz, In charge 
of the grocery and incut sect lone, re- 
epeclively, at David Spencer's, werq, 
tailed to corroborati* figurés Mr. C«»t»- 
worth had prepared. They supplied 
them, and upon -examination by thç 
board, stated that indications at pres- 
eiit polmed to a. continued increase In 
prier»», of food.

tx>ard adjourned to resume on 
Thursday evening.

GREATEST ORDER FOR 
MEAT IN HISTORY IS 

PLACED AT CHICAGO
Chicago, Nov. 2S.—The greatest meat 

order In the history of the Chicago 
stockyards and the world was placed 
here to-day.
X Joseph Cotton, of the Fbed Adminis
tration of the United States, waa the 
buykf and the purchase was for the 
Allied nations, the Red Cross and the 
Belg lark Relief Commission.

Tlie or^er for ihe l'nited States army 
failed to Arrive in time, it was stated, 
and will bgxdivided later. It also wqs 
said the grenier part of the order would 
be delivered \after the first of next 
year,'and that Vured meats w ill go to 
make up a considerable portion of the 
wkol> order.

The order wa» plifcçed under the new 
price.s establlkhed on Sat unlay by the 
Food AdmliiistratLonX alk-wing the 
packt-ra not more than\2% per cent, 
profit on meat sales. Tne order wag 
unusual in that theiW was mo comp, ti- 
tion.' the whole t|)ing l;eing \hared oii't 
at the Government'6 owtr prides, prac- 
ticatly at the dictation of Mr. Cibtton.

Major Harvey's speech at the Con
vention at Duncan and.wasJnv!hied to 
write an—open letter congtai uTating 
him on his fearless stand with' regard 
to the construction of the Convention, 
but thought that .it whuld, perhaps, l»«^ .. 
better to let things go aa they were fto 
the present. Since Mr. Leonn.rd "'f'ait 
htt» seen fU to take Major Harvey !•>- 
task ami ltpply that he was not speak
ing the.truth regarding the Convention-,
I want to support Major Harvey in hi* 
assertion that the Convention was 
hand-picke«l and was not appointed by 
their respective associations. We in 
North Saanich,have both a Liberal an*« 
Conservative Association aitif * Am - m 
tain that no delegate was sert from 
the Conservative Association, and 1 am 
informed that the name applies, to the 
Liberal Association. I can assure Mr 
Leonard Tail that after our tittle ex
periences politically vyth him. it will, 
take a whole lot to convince «luite a 
few of the Vêler» in this dtotrh t that 
the Convention waa not a cut amt dried 
affair from start to finish. When w ill 
the electorate of Canada wake up ami 
do away with the old ma< hii)e and nil 
Its manipulators and let us have a fair 
representative Government of men .Vruf 
Women who are Croc from the ha:;. f i , 
influences of such polities? ^

FLETCHER NORTH, 
Secretary North Saanich Conservative* 

Association. - v X
Sidney, B. C.. November 27, "1817.

©«WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished
ky the

rented in the vicinity of the hqtels 
were discovered tins of rum, mixing 
cans, funnels, corks and a complete 

ing equipment. It is all, r. .1 
that Legg's practice was to mix his 
decoctions in the room snd with flask* 
and battles In his pockets mingle with 
the returned soldiers and dispose of his 
adulterated liquor at an en«»nnous pro
fit

FIVE CHILDREN WERE
BURNED TO DEATH

Calgary, Nov. 2R—While their par
ents were aWani ip Ineiafail last night 
attending a lecture, fire children of 
Mr. and Mr». George (lakes were burn
ed to death when their farmhouse, four 
miles south df the town was destroy
ed, according to à dispatch from Innes- 
falL A sixth child was so severely burn
ed that Ms recovery 1» doubtful. The 
dead children ranged in age from 15 
month»- to 13 years. The cause of the 
fire to not yet known.

SUPPORT GOVERNMENT.

Toronto. Nov. 2$'—The Grand Coun
cil for Cgtiada- of the Canadian Mtiitia 
Vegans' Association, romposed of 
men who fought in 1866, 18?8, 1885 
and the Houth A fries» War, met here 
last night and passed a reseMtlon sup
porting the Unionist candidates in the 
coming election.

Victoria. Nov. 2$.—$ •> m.—The «k-enn 
■term area whivh was on the Coast yes- 
trrtlay le now centred in Alberta, and 
heavy rai unfit aye occurred on Vàn comer 
Island #and tfie Ixtwcr Mainland q|nd 
Southerly gales have prevailed on the
éillllt fm* » kttir hmhI^I'h' •
weùthri; Is general itl the prairie pro- 

Reports.
Victoria»- Bahameter,. 29.92. temperature, 

maximum yeslejntay. t9; minimum. 41; 
wind, 8 miles W.; rain. .48; weather, fair.

Vancouver— Barometer, 29.86; tempera- 
lure. maximum yeaterddy, 46; minimum, 
46; winti, calm;, rajn, .5<; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.72; tempera* 
lufe, maximum yesterday. 52; minimum, 
38; wind, 4 miles E.^ weather, clear. X.

narkerville-^-Barometer. 29.78; temper! 
ture, maximum y«Mrterday. 36; minimum, 
22; wind, « aim; weather, clomly.

Temperature.
Max. Min,

Tatoosh ......................
Portland, Ore. ......i ....... ........ ..i-R2

... 54 -

San ifrancleco .a....
Pent i« ton .................
Grand Forks .................

... 5X

... erf

... 45,
Oanbrook ......... ... «4$

••
... 54 28

Edmonton ................ ... 46 26
Qu'Appelle ...................... ... 3ti 32
Winnipeg ............. ... 32 l\
Toronto ... 27
Jttaws .................................. ... 4
Montreal .......... ... 14
Rt. John ............................ ... 3»
Halifax ............... . .....n.... ... 26

SUBMIT NEW ONES

.V
To the Editor,—Tlie following 

ptibllHhed in The Ottawa Citizen 
November 7, UH7:

"It. to rogrettable that if the movlp* 
picture film to to be utlllzeti on b« Italf 
of the Victory Loan, ii could not have 
been employed better than lm depicting 
an attractive young lâtly enquiring «>f 
the Minister of Finance why thè loan 
was necessary, and the Minister ex
plaining to her the reawms of the is
sue, and winding up withf the
heroine buying teontis. Such, lit 
outline Is. the War .Loan Film, 
and from this des«riptl«m TT"
evidently runs a close second to the 
film supposedly devoted to Â«kk1 «-«m- 
serVatlon, and ! which show* the 'Can
adian Food Commissioner in hjA
office writing letters until Interrupted-
by a mi^iscnger boy with*n telegram, 
which turns out to be an aptx.vl front 
l»rd Rhonda, urging Canada to do 
her bit. Our Food.Controller is hhowtt 
smilingly answ'erlng this, to the effect 
that be .will be right on tho job. \\ «>uld 
It not be better to get some a« tton 
into films of this kind or Rave them 
strictly alone?”

From w hat I heard, neither of th»-é 
fllms was. made-by Canadians, and I 
believe those who are at the head of 
the film distribution In Canada shmild 
be asked to submit at once real Win* 
the-War Loan and Food Films.

WILLIAM C. MILL*
Tborky Park, Vanvouver, B; C., N«>v. 

27, 1917.

PIGS, PEAS AND SHEEP.

THE WOMEN'S VOTE.

To the Editor,—In the pürsult of my 
duties a» the enumerator of the TllU- 
cum (Saanich) polling division of Na-

^9, Î' find considerable misappre- 
on regarding the rights which the 
Election Act conféra upon the women 

relatives of our soldiers and sailors, 
even the enumerators' are not" alto
gether clear upon some points. J^et 
me cite an example: To-day I waa pn 
Harriet Road, tlie west slda of whufcr

, T.» the Editor.—l‘-#aad with" interest 
in your Issue of yesterday, an article 
on hog-raising in liritish Cohnnbi ♦. 
anxl it appears to tne that this subj»> t. 
cannot he agitated too strongly, ami 

1 tied with It mHW bê that Of 
sheep-raising. .

It* does pot spenk any too wéJl foi

and particularly f<ir Vancouver Island, 
where climate and environment are s-» 
favorably adapted to raising of h«>gs 
and eheep, that we must largely depend 
on our neighbors of Washington and 
Oregon for our' pork and muttoh sup
ply. Ajiy day you may see Victoria 
butchers' wagons, at the C. P. R. «locks, 
to recelv*',carcasses, of pigs and mutton 
from acroes the tine, and the oasmti 
observer—might -observe that this 
tvas apparently "carrying coals to 
Ne^reastle." Nowhere will you find 
better pork than Is raised by the farm
ers of Western Ontario, and the fee 
medium is the common field pei\ 
which has been proven to have flesh 
producing, end 'fattening qualities, far 
In advance of any «fiber feed. -,

There is no reason»why the common 
field pea will not do well on this Is
land, and partly cleared, or stump 
land, can be made to produce a rai 
crop, as cultivation is not necessary 
And further, the pea straw will help 
to winter feed your sheep, as is done 
In Ontario. If pjjj. farmers will for
get that tittle patch of wheat here 
and there, and put the same ground 
with their rough land, under peas, and 
raise pigs, they will be much better 
off at the end of the year. We have 
everything of a climatic nature that 
will make sheep-raising a success, and 
we certainly are not wanting in rough 
lands for grazing purposes, so let it* 
take a leaf from the United States and 
throw open the ^cut-over and timber 
reserve lands, as haa been done by dtir 
neighbors, wlttv*4heir National Parks 
and forest reserves, for the encourage
ment of sheep production. Build un 
the back country, and you will secure 
for Victoria a stable foundation, and 
an Increasing and substantial trade In 
comparison with which all the tourtet 
patronage will amount to little, 

rtf importing.
shipping our pork and mutton to the 
interior country.

• J. G. THOMSuJt
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1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED T

New Rose Beads
N»«< Rom Beodo—Svllln* ot lie. so*. 7Sc and ,
Black and Black and White Bead»—at
Orion til Perfumed Charm Bead» ..........

1 —Selim* Main Floor

A Moâ Handsome Range of Extreme A Useful Size Cushion
18 x 18 Filled With the

.................... , 75c
—Drayry, Tliird Floor

Best Silk Floes, 
Each............

Three Specials in Corset 
_ Covers

Corset Covers of strong white ml ton. trimmeil with Torchon lave. ( 
Special at ...............................   35*

F»isH Covers of fine nainsook, trimmed with laee ami embroidery. 
Special at A............... ......... v........................................... ...... .50#

Corset Covers oPheavy white cotton. ,b*ep yoke of life; nock and
’ armholes edged with lave.. Special at ...y ..................75#

> —Whrtewepr. First Floor

White Jap SUk Waists 
$2.50 to $5.75

Semi-Tailored Waist, with large collar and fastening with crochet
huttaim. Splendid vaine at ...............................................J2.50

Another Model has iw'at vestee effect,, yoke and collar hem>titcli- 
#mI. while another model has a large square collar with revere, 
trimmed with big peurl buttons. Interesting value at. .92.50 

Se mi -Tailored Waist of a nice heavy «jualitv Jap silk. Sui»erior
valiD- at ........................................................   93.50

White Jap Silk Waist, in semi-tailored style, fastening with three
Jai-ge |»earl buttons. Price, eavh........ ... ......................... . 94.50

À Handsome Model has' convertible» eollar ,aud turnback'sleeve
cuffs. Splendid value at........ ............................................95.75

■—Selling First.jhiuor.

Heavy Tweeds for Women’s 
Outer Garments

These Twee.is arc particularly suitable for women amt misses’ 
suifs, coals or separate skirts. The designs are neat and in smart 
tailored effects and the wear cannot lie excelled. For 'real 
economy it would b*. difficult to find any other material that 
would give equal satisfaction. An enormous selection, and the
••est values obtainable,-in widths that cut up" ....... .lineally -

Ml inches wide, at, a yard........ ..................... ................... Sl.OO
45 and 50 inches wide. at.-a yam.................. .. Y...... SI.50
*>0 and id inches wide. at. a yard ........................... .. ,$2.00

In our large window on View Street we 
show a few of these very models. Many 
others ran be seen in the department oil 
first floor. Each model in this range is an 
exclusive novelty. Some extreme and snit- 

~ aille for wear on smart drcsSy occasions. 
Some models are triuiuicd with real Alaska 
Satile Fur and lined with Brocaded Satin.

Models and Values you van only apprv- 
• ciate by seeing.

Good Shirt Values for 
Men and 
Youths

We invite you toinspvvL

PRICES RANGE

A $75.00 to $97.50
—Mantles, First Flour

Novelty Bags and Purses in a Wide 
Variety of New Shapes

Choosing n new Novelty Kag or Purse is made easy here for 
there is such a wi le variety of new shapes and leathers to 
ehooâe from. An almost endless variety of shapes and most 
are smartly fitted inside with extra change purse or mirror 
and handsomely lined Wîfh silk.

These bags an» displayed in the department on main floor.
Cow in and 4tx\k them over—vou will solve many of your gift 
problems here. 1

Prices rang»* 50c to ........ .. ............ » /917.50
CHILDREN S BAGS AND PURSES

Colored Suede Bigs -Grey, brown and black. with chain. Very
special at ......\................. ................. ...................25r
larger size, each* 50t*

British-Mads Oxford Cotton Shirts,
suitable Xi>r real hard wear. W#ll_ 
made--amt ftatohed iw full 1B» 16" 
body ipid: finished with turndown 
aituthed collar or with 
hand to wear with white 
collar; 3-inch bated * uifs; 
siEc«t 14*4 to lt%. Your choice 
fn»m various light fancy stripes. 
Beg. $1.26 value. <M AA
Special, each »............... tpAoUU

British-Made Negl.gee Oxford 
Shirts for youths A well-made 
garment, in various light, fancy 
stripes. Cut coat shape or closed 
style and full sise ih body. 
Starched neckband and soft 
double tuffs, wish» with starched 
neckband and 3-in- h starched 
« off*. Sizes I t. 13‘4 and 13% 
only. Reg. $1.50.
S|>e< iai. each ....

Men’s Outing and Negligee SJprts—
Made from fine white cambric* 
w ith stripe Cuffs and centre pleats. 
Your choice of starched or soft 
cuffs; sixes 14 to 17.
Reg. $1,35 value .....

—Selling Main Floor

$1.00

T»4 iinches wide. at. $ yari 
54 iiiyhes wide, at. a y art! 
54 inches wide, at, a v0rl

Dainty Bibs for 
Baby

A few extra Bibs are always 
needed where there’s a baby. 
Mothers will welcome some of 
these They arc dainty and 
ser viewable.
Infants’ Bifes—Padded and trim- 

m-d with embroidery. Each lOf 

Infants’ Bibo—Of soft white Turk
ish Toweling, trimmed with rm- 
l»rv.i lOg

Infants’ Bibs—A large assortment 
in various styles. Priced 16c,, 26c
and .........................    25f

Infants’ Bibs of embroidered Jap
anese silk, trimmed with Val. lace.
Each ..........................................._ . iO* 1

Infants' Bibs of fine embritnikeed 
lawns. w ith separate, pads. Each

-, ..................................... 5«W

Infants* Bibs of hand-embroidered < 
hn*-n. Very special. Makes a nice 
gift. Each .. jw....... *1.00

—Infants. First Floor

•—.Dress (iishIs.

___ 92.50
....... $3.00

S3.50
MauuFltior

Patent Leather, in lii.N-k or rt-tl. fitted with change puree. Each.
SOe and .................................................. ......................  75#

Small Leather Handbag, similar to the ladies' bags, very sjievial at ....................................$1.00

—Selling Main Floor

$1.15

Extra Valdes in Men’s Pants 
i At $3.75=1
One Hundred Pairs of These Pants Ready for Sale To-morrow
They are^rigiit good values and when you consider present market 

rendition*, it's really remarkable that sui'h g'eei values are 
here to offer at such a small price'. K»rh pair is well tailored 
from mixed twee.is in browns, neat stripes, grev. hemhgbone 
stripe and grey hairline stripes—all smart tweed effects and 
diagonals. A big variety to choose from and all, sizes A 
splendid .chance for men to match up their suits—especially for
those economizing. To-myrow. a pair ........... ............$3.75

-^Men’a Clothing. Main Floor
I

Extra Special Values in In
fants’ Dresses 
At 75Cand $1.00
—Two very Special Offerings in 

[tresses for baby—Neatly made 
and dainty styles. One model 

„is of white lawq, finished with 
tucked yoke and prettily 
trimmed with embroidery in
sertion. Tucked skirts, with 

frill of cmbroidcry- Sizes.S mopths to 2 yearn. - Special 
at .......v.,....,i.............,.....t,,........  $1.00

White Muslin Dress, with yoke and skirt trimmed with em
broidery, neek and sleeves edged with narrow laee. .Sires 
6 months to 2 years. Extra Special at ;.............75#

, . —Infants. First Floor

Heavy Grade Silk 
Poplins

The Idéal Silk for Suits, Coats 
and Separate Skirts. An ex
cellent fabric for wear, with 
a world renowried reputation. 
Its moderate price, together 
with the following beautiful 
colors, is the answer to the 
large sale which this fasfilou
able silk enjoys. The shades 
are silver grey, steel, saxe, 
Belgium. Copenhagen, Alice 
blue, jieaeovk blue. sky. pink, 
lilac, mauve, wisteria, purple, 
plum, light navy, royal, navy, 
serge blue, reseda, bottle 
green, Russian green. Nile 
green, old rose, mustard, 
maize, brown, nigger, cream 
and black ; ;tti inches w ide.
S|>erial value at. a yard 

$1.50
Silks. Main Floor

Boots 1or Men That Will 
r Keep the Wet Out

' Àbidîutety no ques
tion about it. I Va a 
Boot we folly guahmtee 
waterproof, aiwj we are 
prepared to eland at 
the back of that state
ment We conald. r" it 
thd finest -Boot of Ua 
class, and one that will 
give the utmost satis
faction. XVe ' specially 
re<>vmmend this Boot to 
farmers, i>o»tm#n. i**;- 
io«W*n. tegmstera, milk 
and all delivery, men.
The upper I* vf heavy
waterproof chrome, fh 
Itluch#*r style, with two 

, full double soloa -vhi- 
colizvd. * -

• Spencer’s Special. , $7.00
* —Main Floor

?#nls at Beautiful Persian Effedts in One-Piece Buy Flannelettes Now and Save 
Liâ ïsrs Poms Cwsmlewi Rugs

English White Pudding Bowls,
es.ii, 15c, 2ile, 25c and 30r

Yellow Pudding
lie. 25c and ..

Bowls, each. 
.. .30# 

Brown Pudding Bowls, 15c. 25c
and ........ ............. ...........30#

Covered Pudding Bowls, each. 
;!5e #nd ........___ _ . 45#

White Pudding Moulds—These 
can l>e used for jellies or 
hlaiiçhmftnges. Each, 30r,
tOe, toe and-      ......... 60#

—C rockery. Second Floor

If you want yottr floor to have the effect of a beautiful Persian carpet but you ,lo ilôt 
wish to pay. a high price for the covering—then we would draw your tHirticutar attention. 
ti> these ("ollgoleum Rugs. _

The designs and coloring* are perfect—they look superior, attractive and most artistic. 
There are’also designs in other Oriental effects am^ conventionals suitable for any room in 
the home.
.Congoleum Rugs lie flat, do not kick up or Curl: they require no tacking down—there

fore the best for wood or cement floors. They an1 absolutely- waterproof and cannot rot with 
damp, because there is no canvas or substance in them to rot. They are also positively 
germproof. Come in and investigate. See them for ypnrself.
St*» C x ». S, llin* (yj Size » I 10 6. Sell- ^-| £ lj|| Size » z 11. Sell In* QQ

— ISneleome. Third Floor
In* at $12.90

The following prices on Flannelettes hold got si for this week 
only. In fact smile of opr gratles may not hold the week out |qd 
the new sticks show an advance of 5c a yard more. It will there
fore la- policy on your part if you need Flannelettes of any- de
scription to buy them now. Come and examine the following 
qualities— >
Striped Flannelettes, in qualities suitable for nigfrlgowns, pyja

mas ami women's and children’s wear, a yard, 15c, l?V*c, 20c,
" 2iie, dftc and ..!............................................. ,, v4—..........,40#

White Flannelettes, in both Canadian and English weaves. The 
old s^nyiard qualities, 27 to 36 inches wide—
Future price. 20e; to-day. a yau4  ........... IB#
Future price. 25c ; to-day, a yard............. ...20#
And so on, up to a good quality Horrocksea’ white at 35# a 
vartl that we should be asking 45c -for. Buy now and save.
- ' —Flannelettes. Main Floor

Sweaters and Sweater 
Coats for Boys

Boys’ Sweaters, heavy rib cot ion. 
with rolt collar. In ct»lor$ fawn. 
*rvy and mole. Sises 24, 26. and
28. each . . .rr V.............................
Sises otiT and 32, cat h .............95<

Boys’ English Worsted Sweaters, 
'aU.-wiKil, button on shoulder irt>i4, 
in ôelora na\ >. brow n and *r« y. 
Sises from 22 to 32 chest. Priced
from $1.26 to ........................... $2.10

A better grade in Fame style, in 
colors navy, brown and grey.
Pri. ed fr«*m $1,76 .......... , |S,75

English Wool Mixture Jersey 
Sweaters, in colors navy, brown 
and grey. Siz**s 26 to 32. Each.
$1,00 to ......................................... $1.45

Fine Cashmere All-Wool Jersey 
Sweaters. • In navy, brown and 
white. Each. $1.76 to ..'. $2.50 

Cashmere or Worsted, in sizes 30 
to 34, Jersey style or without but- 
fins on shoulder, h^arh. $2 16
to Lr........... vr.........................$2.75

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Sweaters, 
with wo<tl collar, to wear up or • 
d«»wn; cofnbination colors "of mol»- 
and moss, grey and navy. EUzts 
24 to 32 Each. $1.16 to . $1.25 

Sweater Coats, cotton and <%vt*.»l 
mixture», also all-wool, plain ami 
t^imMnatloh shades, with military 
i»r shawl collar. Hlzes 24- to 34 
"chest.. Priced according to qual
ity h,nd size. each. $1.16 to $4.IMF, 

Beys’ and Youths’ Wool 1 Mixture 
Sweater Coats, in. brown shade 

. only; finished with turndown 
military collar. Sizes 26 to 22,
each ................    $1.25
Size 34, each ...........      $1.’*0

Boys’ end Youths' Wool * Sweater 
Coate, heavy rib; finished, with 
(wo pockets and military collar. ' 
In shade moleskin only. Sizes 26
to 32. each ........................,. $2.50
Size 34. each - $2.75

— Selling Main Floob

36 INCH BORDERED SCRIMS 
19c A YARD.

ArUativ tksll^r and colorings in 
shades of blue, gr^n. gold. rose, red 
and purple. Makes\p^well for win
dow draperies of every description.

—Drapery. Third Hoof

3 Sets of Sir Walter Scott’s Novels to 
- Be Sold at a Bargain Price

for 1,500 v*'“’.......$11.50
A beautiful edition. Iwund in red cloth and printed on Indian pape*. 

Twenty-four volumes to t$a n»t The regular prfte is $16.60. Qd 
Thun-tiay w~e sell out these thre^ remaining A*ts ar------$11.50
One Of these pets wiJi i a haindsvnte Chhutaas gift

-Ek»ok». Slain Fh*or ’l

Dark Oriental Couch Covers at Heavy Quality Lace Curtains 
About Half Price ~ $1.45 a Pair, .,

Tw« dozen of these Conch Covers, and they will 
he In night tip quifkly seeing the priée is bt»- 

» low thv half. They are strong and durable and 
in beautiful Oriental colorings and designs.
Shop early for these at .......................$2.90

—Drapery, Third floor

■ - - a DAVID SpÊncÊr^ÎmÎtÊd^

A price thatris fully twenty-five jx-r cent, below 
tn-ilay 'a market valut* for the same graile cur
tain. fA good heavy quality net. strong and 
durable and gootl designs. Each curtain 42 
inches wide by 2Vi vanls long. 25 pairs only.
Special, a pair.................................... $1.45

---- —_________ —Drapery, Third Floor

SO Kindergarten Sets to Sell Thursday at
=$2.49 — i
These are well made seta, nicely finished iti white enamel, 

light blue, red and oak. One table and two chairs to the 
set. Speeial Sale,Thursday, at ...........................,..$2.49

—Toylan.i First Floor



CHILDREN’S AID
ARNATION MILK A BIRTHDAY PARTYANADIAN PRODUCT FROM
ONTENTED ny Visitors Attend Enjoy 

able Affair at Pembroke 
Street Institution

USEFUL
THINGSi heap* longer.

DvinouÂtration this week at Grocery, Department. Household
.—Use—,TEA—FECIAL TI-MlAIQW—TEA

Golden Star, Tea I t Electre-Plated Dishes, J
IIUS to I

Casseroles, • silver • platr I 
el. white porcelain, I 
hniwij Guernsey and 1 
pyrex llnlnas. '
from «12 65 to f6.ee

•sen Pats, hrown limi
ta»*. from ...fd.SO

Pie Plates, thé famous l 
puernaey ware, while J 
porc et din llntnjr». | 
«11.25 to

Best Sul tarn

B. C. Granulated Sugar
ae He.....................................

Small White Beans

Large Red Pomegranates 643.0

Island Carrots 
lier sack ....

Island Potatoes
JS'I' sack ...

Mitchell ADuncan

Drug. Dept. Specials All This Week
Reception Linen Writing 

Tablet
With cavlt pur-lt$sc, I pnvkct JGuvclôjivs FREK

Roberts' Syrup of Cod Liver Oil—
Regular 35c. Special ..............:

- , War Tax Paid I

H. 0. KIBKHAM & CO., LTD
Victoria,

PHONES
A. C.. Burdick, of Victoria, tu among 

fhe week-end guests jit the H' tel Van-

Grocery, 178 and 179.
Fish and Provisions, 5580.

Delivery, 6522
lira. Mary Little left the city at -the 

beginning of" the wee* for tSacrmmen- 
to. Cal.-

Meat. 6621

lira. Homer has return» 
in Vnneouver. after visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. A. Kyle.,in Duncan.

BJJY A VICTORY BOND TO DAY

F. B. Gibbs. manager of the Brack- 
man-Ker Milling Company, has left 
the city for Nelson and Kootenay 
points. * ,Camosun
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Mrs. A. A. Mvsaayne has left for 
San Francisco. Cal., where she will pay 

\ !sit at thv IMMM
daughter.

☆ ft ft _
DArcy Tate, first hict-president of 

the P. G. E. Railway, is staying at 
one of the leading Seattle hôtels for 
the winter. , -t

ft ft ft
,.F. J fftHff irli K Cw Is touring In 

\\><t Kootenay. su parting the Un
ionist t,auM>. and Is assisting R H 
Green, the Unionist candidate ip that 
riding. 1

ft ft ft - . % ■
Mr and Mrs James Garrison. of 

Calgary, who have been upend in* 
M>m< time hen? visiting friends, have 
pnoceeded to San Pedro, Cat, by the 
ox erland route.

* * ft
Mr. and Mrs T. Malins have left 

the city for Vancouver, a here they 
will reside in future, and have taken 
quarters at the Hotel Vancouver for 
the winter months.

ft ft ' ft _
Mrs. Baird, widow of Senator Geo. T. 

Baird, of Andover. New Brunswick, 
arrived in the City yesterday on a visit 
to her sister. Mrs. J. H. King, 1290 St 
James Street, Oak Bay.

_ - ft ‘ ft
Mrs. H. Sponger and her daughter. 

Htsa Harriet ffprm re. ace-vieHtn* M*= 
anrd Mrs. R. R Nelld at their home. 
"Lakeiae.” comer of Fowl Hay Road 
and Quamiehan Avenue.

ft ft ft
Mr».. MeFarlane. of Winnipeg, who 

has been visiting heir daughter. Mrs.
J. D. Belt, in Vancouver, arrived in 
the city yesterday où a gtalt to her 
daughter. Mrs. Edmund Senkler.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Fred. A. M. AUlngham. 

w hose marriage was solemnised on 
November 24. will leave for the Orient 
some time next month. The bride was 
Miss Bthel M. Buckle, of 2120 Meta re n

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. H. King, who has recently re

turned to the city after an absence of 
stfu In the East, will receive 

<»n the first Friday of each month at 
her mrtdeuce, 1390 SL James Street, 
OaL Bay.

ft ft ft
< apt F. B. Angus and IJeutenant 

Fairchild, who were among the Amer
ican. visitors for the Victory Ivoan ball 
have returned to Camp Lew Is. after 
spending the week-end as guests at 
the Hotel Vancouver.

, ft ft ft

Miss Maggie Kirkwood, sister of 
<>>rporal James Kirkwood, 18th Field 
Ambulance.- Work Point Hospital, left 
the city recently to spend the winter 
months la the Orient, more particu
larly In Manila and Hongkong.
; - ft ft ft
^ A. Raybone. for the past three 

year» a memtwtr of the clerical staff of
K. O. IhUor A Company, who left last 
night for Toronto as a R. F C. cadet, 
was educated At, Corrtg College. Vic
toria. His parent* reside at 1114 ro»Mn 
son Street.

ft ft w
The marriage was sotem wiped In Seat

tle on November 25 of Mrs. Helen A. B. 
Von Roaenfelt. formerly of Oak Bay. 
and William Oothout. of New York.

An Extraordinary Sale of Blouses
Thursday

An event of Special Interest to Economical Women.
ATTEND THIS SALE TO-MORROW, and take advantage of an un- 

ïtsual opportunity to puschase for pcrsceaf wear or for gifts. The sale 
embraces many tine models, all of which are in attractive.designs and . 
splendid qualities. Included are effective styles in daintv Georgette 
♦ ’rcjK s, Crepe de Chines, Ninons and.Nets, and also smart models in 
Japanese Silks. You will find all the most popular eolors represented 
in this special assortment, as well as à complete range of-sizes from 34
to 4f>,

The lines an-as follows—
Special at f 1.8» -White Jspnrrso Silk 

Blouse*, with )>laiu or jabot fronts.

Special at 83.95 -Dainty Blouses hi 
Crepe de Chine, Net and Ninons; in 
white, blaek, rose, saxe, blue, flesh and

Special at $2.95-Bl,>,is. - of silk Cr,-pe 
de Chine ; Japanese Silks in blaek, 
wljite and flesh. , ~ ’

Special at 84.95-Many Fine Models in 
Georgette, Ninons, and Crepe de 
Chines, in black, white, green, grey, 
maize, flesh, rose and saxe bine.

View Window Display.

Special Hosiery 

Values

Women's Colored Cotton Hose, in
pink, belio, blue, and greyT'Splemliil 
value. 35f a pair, or 3 pairs. 84-00

Women’s Fine Black Fibre Silk Hose,
reliable quality. A pair ;........ 50«?

Women's High Grade Fibre Silk Hose,
- with deep rib top. in pink, blue, 

champagne, brown, grey, blaek and 
white. Special, a pair..........81-00

v Phone 1870 
First Floor, 1877

~Valenciennes and 

Torchon Laces

Vt to 1 inch wide. SpeciaLf yards for of 
1 to lVi inches widtySpVial, 3 yards 10c 
i1 l‘ to fh. inches ynde, Special, per 

yard .............. ....................... .. 5ç
Filet Laces for trimming dresses, blouses 

or fine underwear. Shown in edges, in- 
sériions, bapfmnge. and beading tops,- 
Bouncings/ All widths at, per yard, 
10F to/....................'..............,40ç

/ Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

recently Mr Thr' EâST. ffiiïrmtîrtWm 
Victoria with Mrs. Johnston.-and thflr 
woh. Mr. Johnston Is traveling for his 
health and will shortly leave for thv 
Antipadg*.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mm. Âokew. of V’ictoria. are 

spending a few days visiting friends In 
Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Mis» Dorothy Langford. Who 

been visiting friends in the city/has 
returned to her home in Van cot 

ft ft ft
Among the Victorians visiting in 

Seattle are Mr. and Mr»./dames Me 
Ktnley. who are among Jnre guests at 
the Hotel Butler.

ft ft /ft
Mrs. Ralph Smith. Regent of the 

Municipal Vhaptep.1. O. D. K.. of Van
couver, wiU be jh Victoria to-morrow 
and will address all members of the 
order at tha6>-headquarters, Room 94 
Arcade BluCk. al 1 p. m.

/ ' ft ft ft
Mm.Xiverge W. Beattie, of Vancou

ver, Who was a tfaitnr to the Vlctoe» 
Loan Ball, returned to the Mainland on 
Sunday, and ^ oh Monday entertained 
the American Woman’s Club, of Van
couver, at a delightful social gathering, 

ft . ft ' ft
. To-night at the Empress Hotel at 8.36 

the Vletoria'^horaI Society will give 
its first concert of the season, and the 
affair will be under the distinguished 
patronage of His llqpor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Mrs. Barnard. Pre
mier Brewster, the Mayor and Mrs 
Todd, and Major F. W. I* and Mrs. 
Moore. Subscribers holding season 
tickets are requested, to note that ad
mittance may be obtained to thfs and 
the next concert by showing the (sea
son ticket it/the door.

------------------------ »--------

T3 3 Té bait in/the Alexandra Club at 
4 o'clock on/Christmas Day. Games, 
dancing uni music will be arranged 
for the e/ening, and light refreshments 
servedylo the men before they leave 
for tJYeir . respective destinations. To 

i sufficiency, of dancing part
it was decided that each soldier- 

test be allowed to Invite a lady to 
Join the party after dinner.

Various committees were appointed to 
look after the arrangements and the 
final details and reports of prepara
tory work accomplished will be dis
cussed it the next meeting gf the Au
xiliary. which is to be held on Thurs
day, December IS, at 2 o'clock, at 
Alexandra House.

In the meantime, any money con
tributions may be senTto Mrs. Bowser, 
the treasurer, who already has re
ceived some contributions frptn organ
isations represented at the meeting. 

During the meeting a few other mat
ters of interest in connection with the 
work of the Military Hospitals Auxili
ary were brought up. and It was re
ported that Quallcum Hospital would 
be very grateful for the gift of a bill
iard, table. It was also stated that Ma 
jor J. 8. Harvey. O. C. M" Unit, had 
made a request through the Auxiliary 
for a distinctive badge to be, worn 
by the members of this unit. A com
mittee has been delegated to look after 
this.

Mr and Mr*. Oothout 
torts yesterday afternoon. ’ and will 
Scare shortly on a Trip ttt HbnpTulu.

ft .ft ft

Hon. Charles J. Johnston, president 
of the Legislative Council of New
Zealand, who passed through Victoria

. CHRISTMAS PARTY
WemenV Auxiliary to Military Hos

pitals Plan Entertainment for 
Returned Soldiers.

About thirty-five representatives of
to Vic-^tlw various Women’s organisations at 

tended the meeting of the Women s 
Auxiliary to Military Convalescent 
Hospitals at Alexandra -House yester 
day morning. Mrs. Henry Croft pre
sided. and arrangement» were 
pleted fer the entertaining of the men

PUBLIC MAftkET.

The market tlds morning was well - 
attended and there was a good display 
of local produce. Prices averaged as 
follows:

Fruit—Apples, lj 10 and. 12 lbs. for 
25c ; pears, basket. 20c*, pears. 10 lbe.. 
26cf quinces. 6 lba, 25c.

Iktlry produce— Eggs, p«‘r do*., 70c 
to’ 75c: butter, per lb.. 60c to die; 
cream cheese, per pocket, 20c; 
cheese, per lb., from 40c.

Vegetables—No. I potatoes, per sad* 
12; small petal***, per sack, |1; car
rots, per sock. $1; green tomatoes. 14 
11ml, 25c; ripe tomatoes, 4 lbs,, 26c Ï 
onions. 8 lbs.. 26c; parsnips, beets, tur
nips, lb.. 2c; artichokee, lb.. 5c; nuu'- 
rows, each, from lie; çeêery. from, 3 
for Sc; lucullus, bunch. 10c; parsley, 
sage, thyme, mint, bunch. 6c,

Meat—Young mutton, lb.. 20c to 32c; 
veal, lb, 20c to 30c; pork, lb,, 25c to

38c; beef. lb.. 15c to 25c; chickens, lb. 
32c; fowl. lb.. 25c; ducks, lb. 52c; tur
key. Ib^^Sc. - '

Fish -.Fresh herring, lb.. 5c to 7l2c; 
cod. lb., 15c; halibut. ïb, 23c; smoked 
«»d lb., 20c; smoked belly. 7v, ; 
smoked red herring, lb.. 10c; smoked 
h!oaters,_ lb.. lOc-.

•‘Mein own. I shall miss you/* , .
“ACh. Himrtiel! I .only hope «1er Triib", 

also vlU.”

The Widow's Mite behind the Sol- 
dlers^ Might Buy Vlct<*y Bonds.

SHERIFFS SALE
VICTORIA CITY PROPERTY

House and Lot, No. 1076 Jqa. 
Crescent, Craigdarroch . “ 

Subdivision
T'nder and b> virtue of an <>der of 

Court, made by His Honor Judge 
Lampman. of the County Court of Vic
toria qnd dated the 20th day* cf June, 
1910, I will offer for sale at public auc
tion at ray office. Law Courts, Bast km 
Street. Victoria, on. Tuesday, the 4tii 
day dt I Vo ember, 1917, at 11 o'clock 
n m., all those certain pieces or par
cels of land and premises, situate, ly
ing and being in the City of Victoria, 
and known and numbered as Lots V25 * 
and 126. subdivision of Blocks 60 and 
61, Fairfield Estate, known as Craig- 
dorroch subdivision, map of which is 
Ille4 in the Land Registry ‘Offic* ©f 
Victoria. B. C . and there numbered 
985, together with the t*ro-«u>rey MIVi 
basement dwelling thereon, contain
ing: 1st Floor—Drawing mom, dining 
room, library, large hall, kitchen, 
pantry and toilet. 2nd Floor: 3 

gondii bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and 1 toilet.
« ‘Basement : Washroom. storeroom,

Chinomou's room, coal cellar, and 
funkoeroam. The hoooe is well fnished 
and heated with hot water throughout 
Terms of sale, cash.

Intending purchasers can view prgw* 
robK» upon application at this office , 
for a permit.

F. G. RICHARDS.
Sheriff County of VKtoria 

Sheriff’s Office, Victoria. B. C. No
vember 27, 1017.

The Perfect 
FuelforYour 

Grete or 
Benge

S
Large Size 

Washed 
Nut COAL

NO SOOT.

Be sure it is Kirk’s, for there
» a reason.

Our recommend :
Ask the woman who burns it

Kiikieo-Ud.
1212 Broad SL Phone 139

BURBERRY
COATS

THE BANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
BENEDICT BANTLY, PRINCIPAL,

1125 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.
'Belle. P>mo. Or,en. Veci mud Thwry of Mule t*uebt bj comptent

THE CHORAL SOCIETY
VICTORIA. B. C.

The Fourteenth Concert
will be given on

„ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28TH, 1917
In the

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM
ADMISSION, 75^ Subscribers Must Show Their Tickets

x Intending subscribers are rrqnrstrd to forward their srph. ation and 
cheque to cither the President (Mr KdTward Parsons. P. O- Box 4B>. or 
the Hon. Conductor tMr. Gideon Hicks,.opposite the P. O >. net later than 
Monday next.-tit" 26th Inst.

City PéKce Commissioners—A num-
^ her of routine matters have been Set 

f o rri>n s id en» t lo n at -the City pnlice 
I'ommif-sionees* meeting tn-morrvwiiaf- 
tei noon. . /

UMiTED

•tore Hooix Ml a m. to 0 p. m. 
Friday, MB p. a; Saturday. 1 p. *.

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

Vlctceia held tow happier children 
yestetday afternoon than the little tn- 
m.ates of the Children's Aid Home on 
I'emlnroke Street, when each receive*! 

*l “horthday" gift from Mrs. Augustus 
A.-mew. The orirnaLm was the annual 

party of the institution; 
and a large number of interested 
friends took, advantage of the occasion 
to to through the Heme aàd ooe for 

MilTtw the value og the work 
Which is being done for the little ones

Effectively decorated with fir boughs, 
fixe» of the Allies, fee toons of bunting 
and vases of copper-colored chrysan
themum* the festive air of the school 
room was reflected in the shining face* 
of the kiddies, who gave the following 
programme ùnd« r the direction of Miss 
Officer, the matron:

5ong. and chorus. "Dur Navy,** Mary 
Macdonald; song, “The Baby Girl." by 
all the children: three round* (a> 
“The Httitf Bell.'* <b) "The Canadian 
Boat fking," (e) -Tally-ho;^ recitation. 
"Kgcekrtor,” by the boys; song, "Post 
Fight o’clock.” Annie Hmith and Mil
dred Carle: recitation. "The Child and 
the Bird." Marion Baxter: swonl dano 
and Highland reel. Mary Macdonald, 
song, "Rotk-a-Bye Baby." Annie Phorn 
and Kathleen Gilbert; recitation.

. " When the Teacher Gets <>«'se," by 
alik song, "Oh Canada;'*x récitation. 

I‘The Wild Man of Borneo." Mary Mac- 
! dona hi.

Dean Qua in ton. in' a happy little 
! speech, spoke to the children on the 

dut lew which, lie before them as citixens 
of the futurf. R. Porter, the President 
of th* Children's Aid Mckty; cftchttaf 
as chairman, gave an Interested report 
of the w«wk done by the t^clcty. and 
m the course of his n tnarks stated that 
• ight.N n of the boys who were forrhrr- 
ly In thf home, have gone to itoip front, 
two having mad* the supreme sacrifie»' 
Mr. .Porter pointed ont the wed of 
larger premises to enable the Society to 
«-xtend its work, aitd in this connection 
it Is interesting to note thatf during t<xi 
«*ach visitor was handed à dainty cal
endar inscribed "Please vote In Janu
ary for the. By-law Loan to build us 
our Nursery and Child*en*s Aid Home."

Among the visitors pr> sent were Mrs. 
Mc-Phtllipe. Mrs. Grant tAxrHW of 
thO Schofield," Miss

j Crease. Mrs. Gavin Burns. Mrs. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. W. Holmes, Mrs
Augustus Agnew.

Thf following J«‘nations were grate 
fully r* « eived «luting th«‘
Cakes, candies; fruit, etc-.. Mrs. Borden, 
MYs. Schofield, klrr- Forman. Miss.
Créas'*. Mrs. Edwards. Mrs." BaMng 
ton. Mrs. MePhilllps. Mrs. Caan>»«rM. 
Mrs. W Holmes Mts Smith: cash.
Mrs. F. Rajcnard. M. G. G<<rdon. Mrs. 
Bowskt. R. J. Porter. Lady Crease. 
Mrs, Walker. Mrs Dlnsdale, Mrs
Burns. Mrs. tTirlstie and the I^ndy 
twins, while Airs. A. Agnew and CM. 
Clark and staff rent Individual gifts 
to the children.

Our new stock of Camosun Catsup Is now on the market. Ask your 
- grocer. 85* PER BOTTLE.

«.on. tu. Hatton Pie*lie» florin, Ui. *51 Fi*e««i *>'■—

AT THE HOTELS
J. N. Woods and Mrs. Woods are 

flow n from "Fomenoa.
ft ft * .

J. ft Wright, of Calgary* «laying
St the Kmprees Hotel.

ft ft ft
W. S. Bmillie, <Sf Toronto, Is staying 

St the Ftrathcona UoHl.
ft ft y

F. fl. Chambers, of Seattle; Is Flay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft 
11er hurt Hitters, of Lumby. is stay

ing at the Dominion Hotel, 
k " ft ft
. A. ITrquhart, of Cogrtensy, is stop
ping at the Dominion Hotel.

____ ft ft ft
W. J Fmiîh. >>f Poft Mann, is s new 

arrival- at the f?tiathcona Htitel.
___ ...____/ ft ft - ft- .

R rruise. M. P. P^ of Dolphin. Man . 
Is a guest of the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft ft 
Cant. V Ç. Best, of Galtsno Island, 

b a new arrival at the Dom^uion Hotel 
ft ft ft

,'B Meyerow Itz, of New York, .regis
tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

ft *. ft
Mr. and Mri. I|. Pratt, of Okotoks, 

Aka., are stopping at the Strathcona
Hotfl. ' *

ft ft ft'
- ; M A. Wylde S* down from Shawnl- 
gan Lake, and is at the Strathcona
Hotel. *ï' .

ft ft ft ^
James Finlay is down from fihaw 

nlgan Lake, and is at the Dominion 
Hotel. * ,

ft ft ft 
...41k. AsA Xn. JS.-C. 1ÏSML ttt Cal
gary. arrived at-the Strathcona Hotel 
yesterday. *

ft ft ' ft 
Mr. and Mr*. P. A. Jones, of New

Westminster, are guests at the Em
press HoteL

ft ft ft
The Rev. Chas. H. Huestis, of Red 

Deer, registered at the Dominion Ho
tel yesterday. *

ft ft ft
jxX3r a: Hall. J. Toukey and W. M.; 

Haight are Vancouver-orrix els at the" 
St rut heaps Hotel. »

ft ft . ft

D. Gillies and Mrs Gillies, of Daw
son. arc amongst ^yesterday's arrivais 
at tiie Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mra Holt Wilson, of Somenos, and 

Mrs. Beard, of Westholme, are ^topping 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and, Mr». P. J. Holmes, of Sid- 

n<<y, Australia, have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel, in route home.

ft ft ft"
T. A. Preston and Mrs. Prgstoh. of 

Penticton, are visiting Victoria, and 
stopping at the. Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss M. M. Carey and Miss E. J. 

Carey, of Both man. North Dakota, 
are guests at the Strathcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
E. V. Huston and Mrs. Huston and 

Mrs, K. Sweft. motored down from 
Port Albemi. and are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
James Grieve, .of Chilliwack, and 

Misses Lisxie and- Belle Grieve, of 
F.dmowton. are amongst yesterday’s 
arrivals at the. Dominion Hotel.

THE KICKER.

A man who han't kk-k at the price Is 
not very much Interested ; a man who 
kicks at the price must be Interest!*! or 
he Wouldn't kick.—J. B. Rogers.

T# tw* • Cjeld in One Day.
Take LAXATTVR BROMO QUININE 
Tablets Ifruagtats refund money If it 
fail* to cure. K. W. GROVE'S signature 
Is oa each box. 36c.
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TH YATESCorrect Hate
ind Garments STREET

LIMITED

Many Smart Effects in
Serge Dresses

We promise you that the stunning 
looking Dresses such as vou will dis
cover in this display will prove a re
velation to all women who want 
style, fabric and needlework of the 
best at a moderate price.

Navy blue is, of course, tt 
dominating shade; but black, 
and brown is represented in a 
her of smart models Style features I V 'V//1 > 
include pleated skirts, short pleated yUVj
overskirts, dainty embroideries, high jjvv
necks, roll collars, vesfee effects, and y
a wealth of other smart ideas that 
have appealed to discriminating women throlïghouf 
the country. Prices are from

wine

the two little imps at dominion theatre to night

HARD LUCK” ACHIEVES CYCLONE OF COMEDY - 
AND CAPTIVATING SONGS

AN INSTANT SUCCESS A mu icul piny with ^nany bewitch- 
intj, qualities, is what is said of Irving 
Berlin's mtvmationahsynvopatetl musi
cal success entitled "Wutci^ Your 
St p.” which comes the It«>>Vl vie- 
ton* Twwtre next lfcondja) and Ttw 
day, December 2 and 4.
- ‘ Watch Ytrtir Step" 
rapid-tire singing and 
that capture;

$16.75, $18.50, $21.50 to $39.50
Capacity House Greets Terry 
. Dramatic Society-Last Night 

at Princess Theatre
snappy

It» uoihences dn the 
jump and carries them through to a 
whirlwind finish without a second's 
int« rmption almost. It "is u veritable

• •
■* . "i

clever voices, graceful darning, fascin
ating girl», gorgeous costuming, splen
did scenic effects and a light logical 
plot, all combine to.make up une ofvth * 
niott delightful thvatricul entertain- 
meats.

an "rietfle Down in a Ouc-Honte 
Town;*’1 **The> Follow Me Around," 
"Tin Mmwtrel Parade," "When I Dis
covered You." "Lead Me- to .Lute." 
"T*he Dancing Teacher." "Show Us 

'How to Do the FoXrT.rbt." "I I»ve to 
Hay» the Boy» Around Me," and "Old 
Operas in a New Way."

The costumed will be the. verv latest 
esiuesséou» in the tyorld of fasti ion and 
were designed by the celebrated Helen 
Drydcn, who Is the artist who designs 
all the covers for ‘'Vogue.” The scenic 
effect * are « also, admirably designed to 
enhance the brilliancy of the- many 
changes of costumes, and la un entirely 
new production built expressly for this 
season's tour. It is not. a "number 
twA” show, there being onlylhla owe 
company on tour. y

ROYAL VICTORIA Millions
of PackagesAn • nt>iU.<;.«st1i lnaise greeted the 

T rr\ 1> Anna tic Society when it made 
its debut last night at i the Princess 
Theatre, and judging from the fact 
that "empty seats were conspicuously 
few a substantial çuitt should be 
available for the Belgian Relief Fund, 
m w luyse aid. the event was arranged.

Tiie curtain rose oti a familiar scene 
-a corner of Terry's with Its well- 
known white lnulletln hoards and blue 
tables The Misses R. McCulloch, M 
Morrison. Aldina Prnjihommr. Ella 
Paul. I.etty Woods and J Hendry sup
ported John McDermott Ih^a “skit" on 
the well-known refreshment parlor and 
its attendants. Miss McCulloch and Mr. 
McDermott Contributing « "pas de 

doue" which Was well-received.
Following the prologue the pupils of 

Joseph H mi on gave an excellant imiai- 
<aU programme in whkh Madame 
Jeanne Hinton. Miss <'harlotte Foote 
and Thomas K-'lway rbilrmed t lie audi
ence with their respective focal selec
tions, and Alas Pearl Forbes received 
-i well-meritvd encore for her mando
lin sok**. The vocal duets ».f Madame 
Hinton an«i Mr. Kclway f*mnd instant

Two Nights Only—Dec. 3 and 4

Watch Your Step ^ of this famous War-time Sweetmeat 
are sent to the soldiers, sailors and aviators 
the Front, every month.

you've a friend there you need not wonder what 
send him that he’ll like. See that every parcel 
letter contains a few bars or a package or two 
WIHCifY’S, the great chewing confection.

Keep it always on hand. It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and digestion.

De Meet Stupendous Musleil Orgerlzetlen Ever !n This Sectien

75 People Irving Berlin’s 
Syncopated Snccess
First Transcontinental Tour40 Girls Orchestra

San Francisco Papers said :
” “One of the Best Ever Brought to the Coast.“

"A Cjalaxy of Girls. Gowns. Ctjmedy."—Bullet li

Los Angeles Papers said:
"A Sensational Surprise." —Examiner.

- “The Loveliest Dahcers Been Hero." Herald.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Sale Opens Friday, 
Nov. 30. Mail Orders Now * JULIAN ELTINGE HAS

RISEN TO HIGH PLACE
Chmw MJulian Eltinge, the ivqntlar feminine 

Impersonator who is appearing in his 
fit*t photoplay. "The Countess Charm - ' 
Ing." at the Royal Victoria Theatre this, 
week, has had one of tho most pictur
esquely met e« »riv careers of the theatri
cal world. From a smalF position as 
clerk In a wholesale house in Boston, 
he has risen to l»e one of the highest 
paid actors of the stage. For many of 
t.âs vau t if Fit -
inge receive*! a thubsand or fifteen dol
lars a week, while the sum lie is re
ceiving for his motion, picture work is 
even more astounding |

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
HAS LOTS OF PUNCHDOMINION Flavour LastsTO-DAY

“TWO LITTLE I MP3"
o 'Starring

JANE AND KATHERINE L
. . The Movie Baby Grands.

An acknowledged master of hik pro
fession, Neek Suen, the exponent o{ 
Chinese magic l »e Wilders and entbuS^s 
with his Hongkong Mysteries head\ 
lining the new hill of IjanteCges vaude
ville, which opens with—the matinee 
performance this afternoon. He w«*rth- 
ily upholds the reputation and tradi
tions of the Oriental arts of wonder
working and conjuring. Appropriately 
gowned in the gorgeous costumes of 
tlie east, surrounded by chvo e gems 
♦*f Chinese draperies and decorations, 
and assisted by a petite and charming 
native lad). Miss Terieeso. Neek Suen 
performs his various trick* with a 
deftness and ski IT that is indeed wond
erful. He creates and de*ln»y».- pro
duces and makes disappear at will, a 
whole menagerie of feathered and furrj' 
creatures. The feature Is an artistic 
exhibition <»f all that is good genuine 
and élever in an entertaining and mys
tifying ML-

Revue de Vogue is a novelty girl act 
that finds much- favor with every au
dience. A well balanced cotnbAny pre
sents this "musical comedy tabloid, 
rendering many song number» and 
dainty dances In a series of tasteful 
settings and displayin'? many fashion
ably gown» and fa^ney costumes. The 
work of Al. Clurkv and Miss Victoria 
Webster deserves special mehtion.

Nan Gray, the Scotch L*»*ie, who 
wins with her voice and her (diarming 
el age personality. Is one of the decided 
hits of the new prqgrumnv MisaGrav 
has g lot of friends airaonu. the audi
ences in this city, accumulated In 
course of her former visits here. She" 
captivates everyone with her act.

Frank Bush J» excellent in a host of 
well-told stories, and has no difficulty. 
!u keeping the house In continuous 
laughter. His complete maxterv of the 
many dialects stamps him an actor of 
greet talent, and adds greatly to the 
success of hi# excellent performance. 
Martin and More nee "At The Tennis 
Court," ahd McDermott and Wallace In 
"A Little Bit of Everything." provide 
r pi end id variety in their clever special- 
ties and are deservedly popfrltr Ttp*>

I eleventh episode of “The Fatal Ring" 
Is brimful of excitement, thrills and in
ti rest.

dîna PrutfRomni''. Tlcrtha^ Met ulluch 
and John.. Mclhrmott. Bert Emery. 
Aubrey Walls. A. <». McDonald and A. 
Wall*. Much « redit i» due to Mrs. L. 
T, FMv is. the director of dramatics, and 
joHn McDermott. the stage director for 
,the\u«-ces» of the pr«»ducti«Ht.

orchestral accompaniments and 
ms Contributed largely to the 
rè, the entertaimnenti the ar- 

•tists mcUhling Mrs. R. B. Bennett, Miss 
F. WiU.auV 6ml Miss Violet Mesher, 
violins Mise Duckltt. ylola. and Mr 
Ricks. 'cello, trith Joseph Hinton-at the

Mrs. William Cassidy with two as
sistants.' attired in Belgian cost urn* 
attended to U» Nccption and seating 
of the audiençe. v

ROYAL VICTORIA World's Great Snate.” '*The Woman 
in the yase," ‘ Ashes of Emtiers." 
“Nanette of the Wild*." "‘ The Slave 
Markgt. "Sapin»." “Sleeping Fires." 
“Hep Better Self, and “Tbv Loo That 
■Lives.'' The most recent Uaramoimt 
photoplay in which Mies Frederick ap- 
liear* is "Double-Grossed." a • story of 
a young wift. which carries ^-tremen
dous feminine appeal. This Is at the 
Variety Theatre this week.

Fox photoplay, is something of a 
“leading lady** in the matter of sewing 
too. “Granrçy," sotne pf the other act - 
or* at the studio In Fort Lee, N. J.. call 
her.

She can- thread a needle as fast as 
airç one!. Her hand is steady and her 
eye sure. The only thing she d«»ewn't 
do of her own Initiative is to think up 
new things the soldiers need. But he> 
mother, the ever reliant and relied, tin 
ipother, tells her and she je fast lrarrl*- 
Irg the entire Stock.

Each detail of her work Is just 
and stfinewhere in France there must 
be soldiers who are uttering a prayer 
for little Katherine Lee. The clever 
child will b*» seen at the Dominion to
night for the last time.

TO-NIGHT Tasty
Meats

PAULINE FREDERICK
STAR OF MANY PARTS

A list of tbé productions lit which- 
anv popular film actress ha* avix-nred 
would, without ilouht. Include a variety 
«»f subject*. but It I» doubtful whether 
anv screen star ha* to his or her 
ervdit a larger assortment or/pne with 
a wider scope than I *at« H ne Frederick; 
Fammounl star and emotional actress. 
For those who have followed the work 
of this poptilsLr star it will perhaps l»e 
interestioft to lecaJf her Paramount 
productions in tl>c order of their ap
pearances : "Sp\û." "Zax/i." "'Bella
Donna." ‘IaflU Gilmore." ‘ Spider," 
“Audrey,". ‘^The Woment Before.” "The

only- kind
you receive at

THE TE* KETTLE
SEVEN-YEAR FILM STAR

SEWS FOR SOLDIERS Douglas and View

follow your own 
•e of a dlsinter-

Katherine Lee is sewing for the sol
diers. The little seven - year-old W'il- 
liam Fox screen star. who. with her 
sister, Jane, five years old. is appear
ing in “Two Little Imps," the latest big

it lr often safer to 
Intuition, than the adv 
esled friend.

MATERNAL WISDOM.
“So y du think it's all rlgtit, mamma, 

for him to spend all that money on me" 
•'Why not? If he isn't going to marry 

you you are so much in. if he Is. you are 
only establishing a proper. precedent.”— 
Judge. x

Soldiers give their lives—others lend 
their money. Buy Victory Honda

Even the man who makes nothing but 
mistakes is id the manufacturing busi-

1 umedy that you will enjoy. 
Sf.itiiiet* !«'<■. 15c ; Evening 20e Victory Bonds eavsf soldi era Have 

v<N saved your eeddier.

VARIETY
VICTORY LOAN POPULAR DANCE

AT THE

HIPPODROME, Wednesday, November 28
Dancing From S o'Clock Till 1

Under the Distinguished Patronage of Lieutenant - Governor and 
Mra Barnard.

Tlw many citlsen# who were unable to be present at the Victory Loaa 
Bail on Friday last will fk*ve a splendid opportunitv of attending tl is dance 
at popular prices.

Returned soldiers or sold led* and sailors in uniform will be admitted for 
half charge.

Single Ladies' Ticket........... - SOf
Double Ticket, Lady and Gentldman

TO-DAY

Pauline Frederick

Double-Crossed
PATRIA'

Tues, and Wed. Only
9tM

REFRESHMENTS

WARD TWO
All electors ef above Ward favorable to

The Election ef Dr. S. F. TeleieNOT AN EXPERT.
The bride recelveil her bu*l>anu with 

ever* more than -usual affection 
, "t'hnrlle, dear. 1 have «lone y#>u s great 

Injustice.” she c«#o*d./
.J Hiw » that?” ____

the I nionUrt Candidate are requested to meet at Knights' of Pythias 
Hall. North Parts Street at S p. m.R. Hetherington

Friday, November 30
for the purpo* of forming committees

CONTRACTOR AND BUILOEPU niiMB umi y ------  _
ü,\ "I though* you were deceiving me and 
I naked every one of your men friends if 
you knew how to play poker. They all 
said you didn't ~

gi«ee prompt and personal attention FASHION PARADE
-

Coming to Royal Victoria Theatre next week. December S and 4 in the musical
PHONE 4*4#A.

Watch Your Step.'

mm

tniif'

PANTAGES THEATRE
Vaudeville

NEEK SUEN’S
1 riffling Hongkong Mysteries,

* whkrk is* tiif: hfvks oor
1 REVUE DE VOGUE

« e And Fix*r Other Feature». 
Marine^. Night. 7 and •.
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Jung I \ swamp and brush were more 
oftener then nut a greet deal too 
much even for the ubiquitous Ford.

Saleita Hill.
When Maysinitb reached the battle 

area, for, although the elaborate trench 
work and defensive system» of the 
western front are unknown In Ger
man East Africa, there Is none the 
less a battle area, the struggle for 
Saleita Hill had Just commenced. It 
was here that Maysmith had bis first 
real glimpse of the wily Hun and his 
still wilier scheme». It will be re
membered that the battle of Saleita 
Hill waa perhaps the largest all round 
engagement foqght o* British soil and 
waa the last of any not staged outside 
of Hun territory. On the eminence In'

First Victorian From Far 
East Africa Back in City

Sergeant W. H. Maysmith Recounts Many Thrilling 
Experiences; Saw George Leighton Save the Guns 
at Saleita Hill; Faced Huge Lion Over Bonnet of 
a Ford v

We Are Prepared With Largest Stock 
and the Greatest Inducements

Tn the exeilwneut of quietly moving events on the western front 
ami in other section* of the vast network of EwApeau battlefields 
one is too apt to forget the unspectacular campaigns weaving their 
dreary story in other continents. Generally sjiesking the man hi the 
street, in fact tin? average reader, regards the fighting which has 
characterized the struggle for tljo subjection of the Hun in at least 
two great expanses on the continent of Africa as mere trumpery 
affairs of proportions far less than Britain's war against the Boer. 
Trii, <termim Smith Weal “Africa hu-s 
long 'since ,>evn placed under the be
nign in "uen«e of the Union Jack.
Nevertheless Imperial and South Afri
can troops were called upon to brave 
many harrowing experiences before

to the right of a block house—famHlar 
in these battle zone»—surmounting Its 
apex. Emulating the practice of Brit
ish gunners on the western front sill 
the attackers' artillery wae trained on 
the trenetyes and block house until it 

the few 
pieces having 

performed their dummy defense. No 
sooner did British troops approach the 
trenches than the ruse revealed Itself.

------ Victorian Saves Huns.—r. 1
Twfl sample, but cleverly obscured 

trench systems running crosswise at 
the foot of the hlH Uteiy!tyHatched a

was deemed safe to advance, 
electrically Diamonds WATCHESWilliam II. Maysmith, the first Vde- 

torian to return out of lews than a 
hundred Ca nod Ians Who reached that 
far off German East African war thea- Our Guessing Contest 

Has StartedArrive» at Mombasa.
The call to the colora appealed tb 

8ergt. MaysmUh In September, 1916, 
and ho enlisted aa a private In the 
Western Scots soon after the authori
zation of that battalion for service 
overseas. The lljfe and monotonous drill 
of an Infantryman began to pall, howe- 
ever. and in the Imperial Motor Trans
port Service h«v sàw, as he Inscribed 
It, an opportunity to ’'get a move ©».** 
On Christmas Day. then. IMS, Driver 
Maysmith said good-bye to the capital 
dty of British Columbia, and In just

devastating fire at the advancing and

have advanced in price 
tremendously during 
the last two years, yet, 
>^e have a large stork 
who'll was purchased 
before the rise ami 
which are marked at 
tho old price, as we are

In buying, a watch it 
does not follow that 
the lowest price means 
the cheapest article. 
The question is, will it 
run and give satisfac
tion? Our aid is not 
to carry the cheapest, 
but the best value,

VICTORIAN SNAPPED ! 
GENERAL JAN SMUTS $1,000 in CashSAW MUCH SERVICE

JfdelZSï
a little over three month» h«* found 
himself Id a very strange «-.lime. He 
paisctl from the gangw ay of a Hrittoh 
.troopstrfrr^n to thii d.x'jts at Mom
basa, British East Africa.’early in the 
mtfnth of April last yéar. lj was a 
motley crowd of soldiery tpat greeted

First Prize . 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

the incoming steai^r^There were stal
wart tuih.uvd in<mhi ; < «•( t'*. Indian 
army, here 
cavalryman,

p'nd ther.- .iCri Imperial 
a few Burghers, and Still 

a larger sprinkling of the HwahlUl, the 
Wa-Klkuyu and the Masaih, or loyal 
native troops. Such are the Ingredients 
of the romiiosite force which U g rad u - 
ally/but surely placing the German 
head in the British noose In German 
Fast Africa, and It wata In the midst 
of that strange medley that Sergt. 
.Maysmith tnoved. fought, and had hiii 
being for over 13 months.

Hunger and Thirst.
As a motor transport driver May- 

smith possesses the qualifications. to 
talk of «me -of the paramount difficul
ties which elfriuilly beset the path of 
British troop* oiy-* they began to m«>vo 
quickly. And it slamld be her»' noted 
that practically the only fighting unit* 

With, the

something that will 
give satisfaction. We 
have a very large

able t to vou
from our book Willi pry y ilullar's worth of goods we «ell is given 

a tivket on whii li yoti may Register your guess

* WHEN THE CLOCK WILL STOP’ ' IDiamond Rings, 
Brooches and Necklets

stock, ranging in price
Contest Will Close December 31

which we guarantein great variety

10 per Cent Cash Discount—10 per CentSERGT. WILLIAM H, JMAYSMITM
Who has Just returned to Victoria 
•after more than a year in German 

East Afr.ica
op foot were/xh- natives, 
major porttou of every column mount
ed. -ivement as. far as the fighting 
arm was concerned was assured. But 
It was a quite different matter1 with 
the'all essential supply ««olumn, and

said-of German East Africa-, that is 
not yet. Solace van lx* taken from the 
/act, however, that British pluck and 
< tidvra. \ with magnificent aid from 
Boer and dusky native alike, forced 
active warfare into the enemy's do
main many long months ago. w hile the 
prospects of early and complete victory

unsuspecting Tommies* accounting In 
qui- k time, fur some six of seven hun
dred casualties In killed and wounded 
Smaller guns had been advanced to 
within very effective range of the 
"diyimiy" trenches and In the well ad- Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
vfsed, hut oltiy temporary retirement, 
a few guns were Torgotten. It Is not 
the pracjlce in the British army to 
abandon gtins If there is thc'WfcmderoM 
hoiw of saving them. To u Victorian, 
then fell the honor ef maintaining tra-

Corner View and Broad Sts. Jewelers Comer Broad and View Sts
Everything Guaranteed to Be as RepresentedSCENE OK LAST ACTION IN B. E..AFRICA

of improxbied impedimenta, George 
Lelghtoiy then totally unrecognlxe«l 
by Xla>smith—dashed up to the small 
but useful pleqea. secured Jtiem to hi* 
vehicle and made a get away for the 
plain body. That he escaped death 
Waa « miracle. since his action was 
the signal for a veritable fusillade f 
rifle firing. 'Ho to an erstwhile Victoria 
real estate man and stockbroker, who 
hud gv.ne ortt to German, East Africa 
before the war, went the .laurel* on" 
thàt eventful day.

A Mi mumble M«eiiug.
Maysmith had no

sajV Bergt, Maysmitlt, for the valor 
displayed by thesevdueky warriors.

Irritating Guerilla Warfare.
"If it were only possible to stage one 

straight engagement of all the opposing 
force* in German Kafct Africa the wholé 
thing'would be ovef In a day,"'is the 
view held by Maysmith». tie says that 
German primmer* admit tMy wfc. 
beaten" The fact that Colonel von 
Lotto to the German'commander, how
ever. means that guerilla warfare will 
.continue until' his roving hands are 
sick and weary of It. Colonel von 
Lutta to popularly believed • -to have

says guerilla warfare commenced, wnh 
roving bands going their several ways 
necceeitaring counter measures on the 
part of the Allied command* rs. Von 
'Lotto realised that to all intents and 
purposes the game was up. his only re
maining satisfaction was the "knowl
edge that marauding bind* would be 
effectual in. keeping a goodly number 
«tf allied troops from living the coun
try for service elsewhere.

WHERE‘TWO VICTORIANS IN ARMS MET

Camp Followers: Lions’

But the German regular swddUr. the 
German farmer xoldiyr, and the German 
native soldier were not the only en
emies of the British Tommies. Agtüathe 
Canadian soldier inFrance and Ftanderx 
does notx require to concern himself 
about the tiger, the Hop, .jthe python, 
arid a varied selection of other animal c 
exclusive of the Hun. It is different 
in Africa. With Its attendant dnng*o«s 
this phase of warfare's experiem* in 
German East Africa was much mar- 
appealing to Sergt. Maysmith than flic 
monotonous manoeuvring of a motor 
lorry, the two being closely related on 
one occasion nevertheless. The pres, 
ence of maiiy beast* of prey, with the 
lion predominating, did, however, pro- 
\ide a sort of common bond between  ̂
friend and foe. Sergeant Mdvsmhli- 
*ald that one of the first eharg* k uixih 
all ranks after an engagement,T no 
matter how big or how small,#wax to 
collect the wounded with the ntmoît" 
despatch. This was absolutely necee- 
zary since it would always be safe to 
assume that following in the wake of 
the column or columns Would be J»t 
least liAlf a dozen lion*. In the event 
of a German discovering an opponeut

identity.of tho h.ro^pf the 
nu i ' i - know Uni tuai the m *

r of the East Af- 
Forcp. 61 ««tor Transpujrt

idea of i In
guiiM,
wn that of n inelnb 
t i nn 1 >• f« m.
Hectlon. tie wus soon to know, 

«•Ircumsfluikes 
nt HUn weh indeed novel, 
of a day's labor*. and shortly after the 
battle of Halfilg HUI, M a y Bind h ,pr«‘- 
si Hied himself at Un- quartermaster’s 
stores,.sit uni t,«l at that moment ai N*-w 
ti« slil, at the foot

hi the Boer War, -and throughout that 
canipaig.n he gained thé reputation of 
never surrenderimr. tie vowa and de
clare* that he will nev«r "hold up hi* 
hands In submission, a Himnlsh prac
tise now very familiar to Canadians on 
the western front.

No-Surrender von Lotto.
Sergt. > Mayemitlr says that the 

troubles of the German columns really 
stated when the Allied troop* began to 
press von Lotto's men towards the un
godly region of the Rufigi basin. This 
is a Sec/ion of the Ge rman East African 
war theatre in which he says no white 
man should ever go. It fairly reeks 
with swampland, while black water 
fryer quickly otaims many victim*. A 
rumor with every appearance of truth." 
said Maysmith, Tiad It that for w«reks 
von L«itto was carried by his native 
attendants on a stretcher, sick with 
fever, his stubborn resistance alone 
keeping him aijve. He would not even 
relinquish his command of the troops 
and seekvA more healthy clime. From 
thi* point hi the Campaign Maysmith

t^nd the
At the end

The battle of Saleita Hill will long remembered by British troop* in the 
British and German East Afri« an «ampalgn. It Was on the bill shown in tin- 

-above picture that some' six hu ml rod. British troop* were elth«-r kilhvl or 
wounded. The two lines o€ trenches running from the right of the summit.to 

‘dummies” as is also tfiTr block house on the top. The German
■t *n

Mountain * Awaiting the filling of lii* 
Slender demands he espied a fain I liar 
fonii similarly attired In tropical, uni
form. Knrh at a red nt the other when 
diwnlng,récognition was followed by a 
HlniultanrotiH exclnmiition 
men. It wuw Just "one word

the foot are
troops were entrenched el the foot and watchbil a Br*t**b bombardment of the 
•‘fake” defence* whlt h waa followed by an infantry «lash. The German ruse 
succeeded but the tables were turne«l a few days afterwards.

' KILIMA N'JARO MOUNTAIN
It was at the fool of this "plinple" that Rergeant Maysmith and Gtmrge 
ghton'met in it»- ran of un Both are wetl-keown VictohM èmà

iMiih a « re making for th«> guartermnsier * stores for rations and supples.was V« often hunger, Very often 
thirst, too. Half ration*, quarter Na
tions ajid no rations at all "wa* tla1 
penally of a war of movement with 
nwd* aImont unknown. One regiment, 
Sergt. Maysmith recalled, exlsletfc for 
a period of six week* on weird native 
food*, and the crude . lierrle* of the 
li« ld. There was no help for It; vsliaht 
as the etiorts of the supply e«iluron» 
"w« re. to keep pace with the swift mov
ing cavalryman uns Impossible.

from both 
: Victoria! ( 

it would he euay money to bet that 
they enoke of the "imhd aid Hogg,** hen# 
aft«rwardir n« w* of George Leighton'* 
deed peached Mm r-.immUnler of' the 
column and a ct»mml*alon Wu* oITiA» «1 
to the Victorian, only to hw. fnllowetl i 
l.v ItH llUlltlnn that he pr«Hée«1 I.»
iHirieeeleam and take «^rg« ‘of- ii»« 
nutiv.'d. Rince la-Urhton baa become an i 
expert» in the. SwahllU languagt» lie ur- I 
copied tho post and til* two parted.

Cuimlbnis Fight Oermana.
That Maysmith aaw and. wehwHntnl, 

a good deal more than Kia time woubl 
permit of re-counting g«H>M without nny- 
ing, One of the numerous hnpreaetbn» 
he hue brought haek with him, how
ever, is the fonmopotitaii nature «if the 
•foret' calling itælf Itrittah i*a«l fighting 
the, Hun In German dEaat Afrh-a to
il xy. To that « ««f the n .wf «>f
liberty there I* al s» added the tim-i.i' "f

a* .■ menuble to military disitpline «a 
any luvtlve troop* fighting Under the 

• timers.
Fight «>r"Thia(.

One of,the troubles With the African, 
native soldier, no • matter what hie

war 4rick. The only way te use him to 
sucevsa Is to keep him In, utter ignor* 
ance of what ia planned for the m«>r- 
row. Once lie gets the faintest suspi
cion that an engagement is neap, May- 
smith says no powbrmn earth wilîketp 
him from a «HabollëaTrroilshing «»f IÏ1I 
rifle and aide arms. He Will stt up all 
night so as to >>o In at the first sound 
of advaiicef No praise Js too high. (Concluded on page 5.1

BRITAIN’S DUSKY EAST AFRICAN WARRIORS BELLES FROM GERMAN EAST AFRICASNAPPED BY A BRITISH TOMMY

"playful” way». Almoat

^ Cm. of -the cerner» men wtrir-lhF -nmTin T5foinrTn-a<rTO» BETiCKT 
jyevaltod upon the seven ladles iàn»Rt«d above to brave the film, which he
•fttrwurds passed on to 8erge»nt Mayamith.

he any*, are literally fileit to need I y 
point *h<ir|Mies*. Cannib.-rta.of* no can- 

I nlbola. Maysmith declared they are Just
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Maynard’s Shoe Store
Telephone 1232 649 Yates Street

30 PAIRS MEN'S GALE GOODYEAR WELT (PR AA
BOOTS, the best value in the city at..................vJivv

30 PAIRS Mtars CHERRY BROWN, WHITE Û»r7 AA 
NEOLIN SOLES, great value at....................Pi .VU

30 PAIRS WATERPROOF BOOTS, leather lined. FA
Doctor’s Antiseptie- ................................... ,...„«P 1 »WV

30 PAIRS LADIES’ ÏAN NEOLIN SOLE (PQ AA 
BOOTS—Shoes that will wear  ............... ....«Pa/eW

Metropolitan Ladiee' Aid Saeiety win
hold an "at home' to-morrow allnr- 
noon. » to I. at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hush. Macdonald. IMS Pan
dora Avenue. Afternoon tea will te 

-rved. *
* A <t

Motor Cseee—In the #Clly Police 
Court thle morning A. C. Burdick war 
lined. $16 for motor speeding on Quadra 
Street, and the Wlndeor Grocery $6 for 
falling to notify the police of a dlotor 
collision In which the grocery wagon 
wrecked a bicycle. Two small fines 
were Imposed on blcycUsts for riding 
after dark without lamps.

A ft ft
'Civic Voters' List.—While the whole

of the data will not be In the hands of ! Church was well filled last night when 
the Assistant City Assessor till the end] Archbishop Du Verne t continued hi* 
of the week, the preparation of the 
< i\i. Voters’ List is In‘an advanced 
stage and will be finished next week. 11*1® Religion Life.” His .text was, Be 
It has to he presented to the. Court of ! not orercpme of erll, but overcometwil 
Revision on Monday week under | wiih ^ood," and his Subject, ‘‘The

==

x|

ORDER YOUR 
CIDER NOW 

FOR XMAS

FAIRALL’S
LIMITED

Phone 212
Falrnll's for ^ure drinks.

NEWS IN BRIEF

New Tires sod Repaire for Baby 
Buggies and Carpet Eweepers, SI 4 
Cormorant. WHsoj’i. *

* » ft
Bullets win battloe. Money wins 

wars. Buy Vlçtory Bon da 
ft ft »

Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; T old 
established companies. Duck ft John
son. IIS Johnson. e

ft ft ft
Furnaces slnetal.ed—ft at son A Mc

Gregor, Ltd., phone Ne. "MS.
ft ft * * -

Give your children \ share. In their 
country. Buy them Victory Bonds.

ft ft ft*
Netiee—Owing to the Liberty Loan 

Ball Wednesday night, the masquerade 
at the Hippodrome will l>e postponed, 
until Dec. 5. e

ft ft ft
A Dollar Bill will buy English 

white and gold cups and saucer?. Th% 
Vest-value in town. R. A. Brown ft 
Co., into Douglas 8L *

ft ft ft
Extra Fine Applee for overseas, 86c— 

to Franc e, mailed and stamped, 61.15. 
Special weekly box of good things 
from 75c. Poupard. the fruit special- 

. let. Balmoral Block. *

Pee tha# Victory Bonds are In every 
home. Have you bought yours? 

ir ft ft 
B. B. B. B. P.—Buy Brown’s Brown 

Bean Pot«, they cook beans thoroughly, 
they last well. They acre cheap, 25c, 
30c, 4Ov, 70c. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 
"Douglas St, ' -i—

ft ft ft 
Turn your dollars Into bullets. Bûj4 

Victory Ron da
* ft *

Cash Paid for Automobile Guess 
Tickets—Tel. 4972L evenings, or write 
bot 332, 'Times.

„ ft ft ft

Help to finish the war. Buy Vic 
tory Bonde.

ft ft ft
Bought Another Quart of Nusurfecî"

because It is the best polish she ever 
used on her floors and furniture* .... He 
qt.: 26c for 8 o*. R. A. Brown ft Co., 
1302 Douglas St.

ft ft ft 
If you can’t go across, come across. 

Buy Victory Bonds
ft ft ft

Esquimau Friendly Help rummage 
sale, 904 Esquimau Road, Thursday, 
November 29, at 3 o’clock.

ft ft ft 
Passes Examination.—Cecil J. II, 

Holmr. eldest sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holms, 25 Marlltorough Avehui*, wl 
was educated at the University Bclv 
this city, and recently left the R.

Kingston, to join the|R. F. C., has 
passed the necessary examination, nn< 
•is now* In the cadet wing of the Corps 
«Toronto.

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Y. P. S.—A very- In

teresting debate took place-on Monday 
evening at the Metropolian Methodist 
Young People's Society, the subject be
ing: "Resolved That Peace at the 
Present Time Would Re Conducive to 
a Lasting > Peace.” The affirmative 
was taken by Pte. llolm wood and the 
negative by Pte. Kay. The Judges were 
Rev. IL S> Osborne,. Pte. E. S. Grant 
an2T Pte. Stevens, who gave their de
cision as in’favor of the negative. Dur
ing the course of the evening Mrs. 
Wilderspin rendered a solo and the 
evening was much ei^oyed by the 
large number present.

SUGGESTION A POWER 
IN RELIGIOUS LIFE

Archbishop Du-Vemet Says 
Early Morning and Late 
Night Recéptive Hours

In spite of the rain St. Saviour’s 
Church was well filled last night when 
Uvhbtshop Du Verne* continued hi* 

I lectures on “Modern Psychology and

FIRST VICTORIAN FROM FAR 
EAST AFRICA BACK IN CITY

(Continued from page 8.)

statute* The list, pre*ent appearances 
Indicate, will show a slight increase | 
bn the current one.

ft ft ft 
In Aerial Service.—News has been 

received %y alderman.and Mrs. <3. D. 
Christie, that their son, Second-Licut. 
K. W. Christie, has completed his qual
ification for the aeçiai service. He 
oversea* with an artillery draft under 
OUL OgitvSe, then D. O. V.. and in Eng
land transferred with a view to train 
for thewtm of the service with which

Power of Suggestion.’’ Explaining 
that as the power of attention had to 
do with the active cide o'f Jhe human 
mind, so that of suggestion had to do 
with the passive, he showed the process 
of which mental ideas become trans
lated Into physical force through the 
act ton of wJB. mthd, brain, nerves, 
muscles. But whde the will was the 
directive force the activities subserv
ient to it might work under other sug-

tie is now identified. He took his tech * 1 gestions than those of the will* whe-
ulcal training at Exeter College, Ox
ford. and the practical work at Upavon, 
Wiltshire. e

ft ■ ft ft —
Was Here in Early Da*i<-—Willis 

Chlpman, C. E., whose arrival in Vic
toria yesterday was referred to In The

ther these suggestion* were good or 
eviL

“Good ‘suggestions," said the Arch 
bishop, “dropped Into tho inmost 
depths of our soul. If not Interfered 
with by the will, go on quietly and

____ I surely working in us like leaven until
Times, told the representative of this | finally they influence >«a& our bodily 
paper at the‘ City Hall to-day that he | health. ’
was called in to ad\ise on the sewerage onp of the mo*t Important truths of 
scheme back In 1890 or thereabouts, | psychological science was that when 
and once since that time be has been | tht, wa« most dormant. the mind 
engaged professionally on the Uoaat. I wus mo8t open to. suggestion.
.1, mention, that there i, s„rv,!y »ï,en the condition wa, reached I™,“
important city from Halifax to Vi toria |____ _ anU | ' lonely troeper. to wit the Cock
where he has not been called in at some 
time in
a remarkable record.

; ft ft
Presents Case to

Ideal Organs
missed by the" Red Cross man he in
variably provided him with sufficient 
ammunition to defend himself or left a 
native as protection until he could, be 
■uccofred* t

Saw Lion Bat His Horse.
The • huge male lion reproduced in 

this Issue is connected with this story. 
The photograph wag taken by a Cock
ney trooper just as the King of the 
Forest was about to breathe >1s last’ 
Maysmlth came upon the scene with 
bis motor lorry of supplies just as the 
fatal bullet had reached the animal s 
vital* and heard the unassuming Lon
doner’s çàrrative. It appears that a 
chum of the same tfoop had been se
verely wounded in the leg and unable 
io mount hie horse, whose reins he still 
held. Night had come on and from 
sheet' exhaustion and pain* the wound-, 
<-d trooper fell asleep while his faith
ful animal had remained a (cw paces 
away. Just before dawn a band of 
German regular soldâeni va me that, way 
and roused him. Humanitarian priu- 
clples were unknown in the-direct SF 
ter «lay product of the Fatherland, dif
fering from those displayed by (he 
conscripted farmers, the poor fellow 
being promptly denied hie ammunition 
With that stolid Teuton ‘ humor’’ hie 
rifle was returned but not a single 
cartridge. He fell asleep again only to 
wake goon with a start. Dawn had 
broken Into day and the first sight that 
filet his gaxe was the lion, whose pic
ture is reproduced herein, taimly 
standing but a few feet away devour
ing with complete satisfaction the re 
malning flesh of the trooper's trusty 
steed. He could do nothing but wait 
his turn. Feigning sleep he longed for 
the help hg thought impossible. An-

DRY HR
C0RDW00D
$6.75

PER CORD
Cheapo and Cleaner Than Coal.
Our Wood ts ABSOLUTELY1 
DRY aftd is worth considerably 
nore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which la now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Young & Russell
1013 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

Victoria Weed Co.
SPECIAL

BUY
'jDry Fir Wood. Split. Ready For 

Stove. Per Cord

$6.50
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Flannelette
Nightgowns

'Come tliis week and in
spect our fine stock of sea
sonal,!e Sleeping Attire. In 
White Flannelette ’ Night;, 
gowns we are carrying a 
complete range of Styles; 
high or low necks; long or 
short sleeves; laee and em
broidery trimmed. The val- 

- is*. ucyileilt at

$1.25 to $1.90
6.A.*ieinnise»*to.
Victoria House, 635 Yateo SL

were at night just before sleep and 
when first awake in the morning. From 

f onNUltine-iyi^avhy. certainly the‘ standpol|lt of mo<irm Mythology 
. * 1 there wa* no oyer-entliûàting the im

portance pf these moment* for restful 
sleep and for strength and guidance
for the. day's duties. ________ _____ ___ _____ _________

"O men," said the speaker. I the unique photograph just
say to you-In the nam-' at the lat^si lr.1)lltjl up
scientific research if you neglect moni-.1 
ing apd eveniug prayer you miss one of 
the greatest -finrces of life.

Vice- President.—
Before Vice-President Grant HAH left 
for the East last evening opportunity 

taken by the Salt Water Bathh 
Commlttee_Lp. wait upon him, and as
certain the view of the, C. P.. R. com
pany with - regard to (he proposed 

i -1 tiie land at the rear of the
hotèl
property with them tnld It having been 
suggested that the Company should 
co-operate In the cost of maintenance, 
he promised an tarty answer. The 
committee meeting him Included Frank ]

ney, better equipped and uawouhded, 
had been taking. In the situation from 
a distance. Gradually creeping closer 
to the still gluttonous beast he took 
aim a first, second and third time: the 
lk»h*s fate was sealed. With danger 
past he fished out his camera and took 

May-

Tfiotfle Fly and a Ford. 
Another horror doa<Tibed by Sergt.

________  _________________ Th.'.Arelihi-tiep pleaded "will, ntother» | Mayarolth was the t«Hm: gy belt. >|e
propt.it>'. Mr. Hall went over Lb* 1 to realise the value of the kood night ki*» lrec ' l>u^ inatançe when two

squadrons of cavalry became entrap
ped. Horses were attacked by” the flies 
with deadly rapidity and many fell by

n,e hypnotic trance 6c showed 101 "V »-yWe. U w„ durln* a night 
.„tcM. an- 1 advance and Maysmlth had been ahead

in the deeper life of the «-hild, for in 
-these momenta we were most suscept 
Ible to the suggestions of good..

for

—Chapel 
—Lodge 
—School 
—Home r

Higgins, James Forman, tW. H. Spauld 
ing. J. C. M Keith and R. R. Neild.

ft ft ft f. -
Spinsters’ Convention.—Of the many 

entertainments to be held in the city 
during December one of the'most In- 
slruetive and amusing will bo the 
"Spinsters' Converilkm" to be held In
Princess Theatre on ______________
This "worthy band of sisten*" will give I icood. He deprecated morbid

vary from complete submission to an- ,7: , ,1. r 1 _ .kg, irw'i.innlete I the selected* rendesvoua with a load,«.ther> guidance to the incomplete _____ _ ___of supplies. Returning with an otlb-vr 
to a spot some 17 miles to the rear

other *8 guidanc
condition produced by passion, oratory
.music, or the Influence of ^"‘Jllof the point of bivouac for the purpose 
wben the will ceases to " Inf seeurlng spare parts and driving
end the miml 1* open to e! the ,*r—a Ford by the way—he ran
The. remedy for evil suggestions; wasl into ^ fly beM_ the ht.ad ijghtg k 
She bringing in of counter-suggestions. ilnR ou| th<% fa„en itor?ei,_ 0f whose 
Rt:il was dot to bf denied; we had °|preiwnce ot COurse he had been warn- 

December 11. fare f^ts. But evil cotild he 1 ed. Follow ing the track prevloifidy tra-
. lers” wil1 *,ve I with good. He deprecated morbid m-1 versed. Maysmlth was preparing to

the public the benefit of their de- tr0Fpe<ill«m and dwelling upon evU within L,vade whal he tooK to ^ U|>tl| tbe ob„ 
liberations, under the auspice» of the I fothi* we should crowd out evil ^ ^ jmfonunate mount lie
Lady Douglas Chapter, LO D E, and tt|b ,,.,ting »# the flood of good to «üft Lun belleve<l It to be a horse pouaihly
la safe to say that a more mirth-pro- | ^nto ^ sttbctinsclOU* self.. I In the last,thr«>es of the pol»on*a“eïieet,

Tr-night" Archbishop Du Vernet will |instead of which there appeared right 
irpcttk on “The Influence of the Mind | Up «gainst the bonnet of the car 
on the Body/' . I full sised male lion. Although both the

-------------------------- ” ■ * Ulcer and Mayemith were equlpr»e<l
A Fine Wall HengerV—The finest wall I with tervU-e* rifle and colt -revqjver, 

banger drawing,attention to the win- j neither had the «lightest notion of 
ter excursion* to Victoria which has ! taking action. The noble animal paced 
reached here yet Is that of the’C. D. jin front of the car for a feW minutes — 
It, t opics of which arrived to-day. B I apparently observing the make and

______ _ ia headed "Take IJfe Easy." shows j noting the number—threw Its head an<^
'years have been working with unceas- I ,»|ctures of the Hotel Vancouver, and Imam haughtily backward* and with 
ing effort for the wounded French 11Empress Hotel, and vieW* <«f golf. ! utter disdain went his way, while "1 
soldiers, arc this week making an *F-1 mott.ring. coarhlng. riding, etc., the! just 1.1 that 'tin l*ezi« ’ have all the

whole in exceedingly clear type and|h- J she want nted the ser-
hotce colorings.

ft ft ft
Anniversary Entertainment.—A large

gatberlng attended the anniversary e«i-

v ok Ing meeting never was staged. 
Under the able directorship ot Mrs. 
Davis aqd Mrs. Volin Cummins a 
number of well-known and popular 
amateurs will present this ..unique 
“convention."

ft ft ft
French Red Créas Skewer.—The

member* -of the local French Red 
<Toes Society, who for the past two

peal to the dtixegs of Victoria for as 
siatance, and ask t.he sympathy and 
co-operation of all for the miscel
laneous shower to be held on Friday in 
the room* of the society, 308.-309 Pem-

BliMhll, COMM ru ing at 10 ..............................
o’clo« k in th«- morning ond continuing j Roajl Methodist Church on 
throughout the afternoon. The local* 
branch has received un appeal from 
headquarters' to help the French 
refugees who have been left utterly 
desolate by the Invading linn*, and to 
this-end has arrang' d the showl-r for 
Ffiday, when donation* of' clothing, 
shoes, sucks, money, etc., w 111- bti wel
comed, Tea will ^bo served in the 
afternoon from 3 to .6 u clock.

reant as he recited the imldent' 
happy ending to The Tliwps man.

Farmers Are Better Huns.
. Sergeant Maysmlth had the good 

tertalnment given In the wiwlnson j f<>rtune fco take 96 prisoner* to Bom
j bay, and during .the trip he was able

of

for signature of E. 
a Cold In One Day. 3i>c.

QUININE. 
NRL GROVE.

Pacific Transfer Ce..
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description • Specialty

Phones 248-249.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Baggage Checked and Stored

t civil 
<fca't

Our Moito: Prompt a 
service. Conydainta will 
with without ™elay.
737 Cormorant St. Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks, Deliveries.

/ If_you^etitaf(^iML^ ‘̂tt^a1[ right!1

"THERMITE"
A Non-Evaporating 
Anti-Freeze for Radiators

“THERMITE" is an anti-freezing solution. It 
prevents the water from freezing in the cooling sys
tem, and eati'lie so proportioned as to give proteetion 
in any climate.

Clear "THERMITE" freezes at 70 below zero.. 
Mixed with water in a half and half solution it gives 
protection down to 16 below.- It has this advantage 
over anything else you can use : It does not evapor
ate, and thercfin-c one application will last through
out the season, unless undue losses from leaks or 
overflows. A freezing chart and scale lithographed 
on every ran.

"THERMITE" does not attack the metal, and 
is entirely harmless, fo the cooling system.

Per Gallon $2.00
•TAMPED AND READY FDR 

MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
fPPLY OFFICE. Sc. PER CO»V

evening when Rev. R. Hughe*, lAYtl^ j fi> converse wRh hie yaptivee. All 
-interesting illustrated lecture en "B**- j whom were whites of th«* €»• rm 
glum and Germany." At the close °f | regular army. Not .a few he said we 
the evening the treasurer made an ap- j amenable to reason, and realised that 
peal for the finance* of the church, j gt,me was up. They were bewailing 
statleg that $4tm was requlretl, and in t'befr (ate and loôkfxl bark with envy 
response Tontributkm* aggregating j on the captive German farmers who 
14.10 wi re received from those preeent. j hQt| been allowed to go berk to tlnâr 

4 ft ftl i farms and rubber plantations. The
Increase in Price of Milk.—A number j rcaaon for this latitude to th'e farmer 

a lx# “RROMO QUININE" I of lovai dairies have announced an ad - j w*s in consequence of hie Kportlnrss
To *?■/...null,” .all for full '»'« 1" «wire <4 milk to UUtc ,«r land falrne* lu fight. The majority
1AXAT1VK BKOMO QUININE. Look I on l><-ember 1, When the price will be j had left the Fatherland In tbvlr youth 

~* ' »r.,• Cure* j fiiijvti‘i n i»ints for one dollar. Till* J and hud escaped the influence of world
price hen prevailed In Vancouver for 1 domination theories. Thus content with 
some time, and the local dairies making their own lot they were not bae&wafd 
the advance claim that the rising «xwt in allowing themselves to be taken 
of feed and the ImpoesibilMy of oh-I prisoner. The enemy fought cleanly, 
taining efficient labor make the in-Isays Maysmrih. Sate the Imported 
crease In cost to the consumer necee- I regulars, and they maintained* the re 
iry 1 7 j putatlon of the Hun in Europe.

ft ft ft , I May Go to Italy.
Food Conservation.—-The University I During the latter end of tld* summer 

Women'» Clul» will meet in the Y. W. Mayemith was taken down with
C*. A. at 4 "o'clock to-morrow afternoon, jfeX’er and aftew a peri«*l of convalee- 
when Miss Crdhn will speak on (he|ceil<?e (^pe Town wao^pent to Eng- 
difficulties of the houaewlfe In reaped ,dt the Old Land early this
to food conservation. Mis* Denne will month and reached Victoria on Mon- 
exhibit various "Substitution Food*," <tayg with two months' special war office 
which will be sold to cover the cost of Ll(.k \v&e. including h>* travelling 
material*. The meeting is open to the timc. ife will lemaln In the city for 
public and those attemllng are ad-janolh*4 week and -fully ’ expect* that 
vised to^ome armed with paper and Vn his return to England he w(ll be 
Iienclt, as many useful recipes will be Mnt to Italy

mos
;27-735 

Jol.nsoe it, P io -t 5f7
Thomas Plimley CYCLES

611

Phew 641 View tt

WE. who are exclusive representativeà on Vancouver 
Island for two splentfàj} Organs, the

E^tey and Karn

—invite all who are interested to come and view 
the display of héw models we are now making.

In both chapel and piano cases some particu
larly desirable models arc shown. They arc 
suitable for either lodge, church, chapel, school 
or home use, and in each ease we have held the 
price down to a minimum. Convenient terms of 
payment can be arranged.
We have a few slightly used Organs, similar to those out

lined above, which we are prepared to dispose of at bargain 
prices. See them to-day!

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Mueie House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Bldg. "" Alee at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Hello
Girls!

—Little 

, Girls

W, have one of Ihe culeet little Electric Range», In which you can 
liake real Blecuit, and on which you can Boll real Water, and Fry real 
Bacon—all yon havd to do la to connect It with the lamp socket, and 
a cute little Cook Book will tell you all the test.

And for BOYS, there'» a WIRELESS SET for two elation», prac
ticable and Instructive—And an ELECTRIC ERECTOR SET which will 
keep a BOY bury for the next year with experiment».

You'd Better Ctimé and See Them.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrital Fixtures and Supplies. ■

1807 Douglas SL Bhone <43, Ot>P- City Hall
1103 Douglas Si- Rhone )$27. neat corner Fort SL

Gall Stones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOUT ANY PHI WHATEVER

Indigestion, Stomach and Liver 
Disorders. Appendicitis, Peritonitis 
and Kidney'"Stones are often cawed 
by Gall Stone*, which la a danger
ous complaint and misleading up Iff 
those bad attacks of Gall Stone 
Colic appear. Ninety out of every * 
hundred persons who have Gall 

Stones don't know IL Get 
MARLATTS SPECIFIC 

for Appendkltls or Gall Stones to
day and avoid an operation.

C. H. BOWES
' . _ Victoria, B. C.

J. W. MARLATT A CO.
1*1 Ontarle Street, Toronto, Ont.

STARTS ON MONDAY
J. C. McIntosh, Candidate for Nanaime 

Federal Riding, Commences 
Series of Meetings.

The first organised shot In th« 
Unionist campaign Tfl behalf of J. C.

h 'will be fired on Monday 
evehing n?xt when a mass meeting lias 
been arranged for Esquimau. A 
series 0» public meetings will follow 
taking In nil tbe Important points lir 
the Federal riding of tN unit lino 

lawt night Mr. McTntneh addressed 
an enthusiastic meeting at dagses 1*1 
and, where the yorkmen tntned out 
ond gav<! him a rousing reception. Ofi 
Saturday night next the candidate villi 
go to Metchosln to addtAse a gathering 
called lii hi* interests under the aus-^ 
piece of the Liberal and Conservative 
Associations of the district.

Liberal Federal Campaign
There Will Be a Publie Meeting at the

PRINCESS THEATRE, YATE$ $T.
TO-NIGHT

At 8 o'clock
\ in support of

STUART HENDERSON
iv Liberal Candidate

The Meeting Will Be Addressed by the Candidate 
, and Other Speakers.

Xmn Will Seen 
Ime ytro catted at 

I Studio. «64 Yates.
I your sitting, Phon«

-Isn't It

and arranged
» Illl

for

*ml and Military Methodist Church, EsqeimaH 
ladies* Aid Social aad Musical Entertainment

THURSDAY AT S O'CLOCK 
ORCHESTRA REFRESHMENTS OFFERING

=*=

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS



; , • '
!
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f VICTORIA mOPTHWEST
AMERICAN ATHLETES 

OF NOTE ARE filVEN 
ARMY COMMISSIONS

Successful Men at Training 
•School Awarded Distinc

tive Rank

Sa r, l-'£un< int o, Nov. 28,«*Xoted afh- 
-=4*4t-a. t:i|m&liKt8 ami pronmn to

from all btnttn s. f* were among those 
‘awarded* commissions at the second (if- 
urtémù:training cafhp which closed ye»' 
terday at the àPresIdlo here.

Anson*.the noted men were James 
•Death Xullev Jim*' Scott, former 
pHfhfr for the worlds champion Chi
cago American I«e igtse Baseball Club, 
w 'v- was appointed captain in infantry. 
O tiitr captains were A Hi son Ware, 
president of tl>e Normal School at 
Chico: Rerrierd P. Miller, former 1Tnl- 
v.‘r«it>’ of California athlete and Dean 
XV Witter, former stroke oar of the 
VnlvenHty of California crew.

•Noted commissioned officer» among 
• jjr iu w first lieutenants of field art il- 

r- 1 vy were: Kdwanl Stanton and Rlch- 
anl Shaw, former University of Call- 

'■ for nia track champion; , Louie Plnk- 
ham. Viilveralty of ( >regon football 
voachL and George A. Gore, former 
Yale hockey player.

l- ir-t li«-ivtenant»- inchJTlé î* C..Quinn; 
f<<n.n«r I’ntted States commissioner" at 

~~ Lureka.val.; J. Ï». Chase, former Stan
ford quart er-miler ; Daniel Carroll, 
Australian and Stanford Rugby player; 
V»ui < Seagrave. Washington Untver- 
*1< v footballer: last year, Marry- Breci, 
California tennia player; Donald All- 
xyortl. I.’n I versify of.Minnesota football 
« fi.otain In 1908: A. J. Qufet, University 
<of Minnesota foot (mil player, and Wiir* 
i-Afi Grimr*»* W« shingtdn University ~ 
footl'all player.

____ T'hia. Lee Tliden. University of Cali
fornia Rugoy nhivfr and crew man; A. 
L, Jocomim, captain of last Stanford 
f'«*ew that participated in the intercol
legiate regatta on the Hudson. and 
Sherman Hayes, grandson of former 
President Rutherford B. Hayes. weri 
awarded iteeon«j% lieutenancies of in.- 
fantry.

DAWSON CURLING CLUB 
OPENS SEASON; MANY 

PRIZES BEING OFFERED
Dawson, Ÿ.T., Nov. 25.—The Dawson 

Cuffing Club, the second largest curt? 
ing club In Canada in membership and 
for year* one of the most ' notable tor 
stltuth ns of the kind In the world, has 
opened Its season. Many fine prises 
contributed by Winnipeg. Vancouver, 
Victoria and other firms will b» con
tended for during the winter, and sev
eral patriotic bonspiels will be held. 
The organisation Is affiliated with the 
Royal Caledonians. Crank l*iwe was 
elected president for the present sea
son. George A. Jeckell Is first vice- 
president and Charte» Jeanneret Is 
Jftëfetory;

WESTS HAYE A CLOSE 
SECOND IN GARRISON

Many Back Games Must Be
Played Before Accurate 
Standing of Clubs Known

T"
Progress to date in the Senior Hoover 

League wifi be1 of interest not only to 
the teams themoelves. but to follower» 
of the game In general. The standing 
of the clubs at present can hardly be 
taken ns an accurate aertumt of their 
several abilities owing to the fact that 
some of the teams have played a» tnanf 
as four or five games, while others 
owing to various delays and the retire
ment of the Hovers are si ill <m their 
se^y.nd or third contest. As shown by 
4he following table the Wests are now 
4n the lead by a margin of 2 points 
wer the Garrison.

OLYMPIC CLUB GAVE 
BOYS WARM WELCOME
Athletic çf San Francisco Run’ 

by Public Spirited Men, 
Says Mr. Davies

CHARACTER OF BOUTS AT 
RED CROSS TOURNAMENT

thus to carry the name of X’ictorla 
from Atlantic to Pacific.

The local promoter Is confident that 
Victoria business men who sent the 
young boxer» south will never regret 
acting upon the suggestion of F. Lands- 
berg, who first'advocated the under
taking

BASEBALL IN ENGL/fkD.

It wifi give fan* some idea of how 
tnucb the (Canadians have done for 
baseball In England and Propre to learn 
that a series of game» , for the cham
pionship of the overseas military forces 
of Canada In the British Isles baa re
cently beep finished, in which 111 
teaniH phiyiM Bom» day a world's 
series may have a fuller meaning than 
it now ha* International games are 
in order now that our boys are over 
there. *

BeniOr Soccer Standing
l. n pu.

SISLER NOW NAMED 
ALL-ROUND STAR OF 

THE MAJOR LEAGUES
New York. Nov. 28.—George Sisler, of 

the St. I»uIh Browns. _.ha* lieen pro
nounced the best all-round player In the 
major leagues. Sisler wits not far behind 
T> Cobb and Trl* Spsaker In the Ameri
can tAigue lfatting averages this year. 
»n«l with the possible exception of 
“Stuffy'' MrlnnK of the Aihletlvs. he 
was the lending first baseman.

Mister's claim to the all-round title is 
br. *«»<I on his abtfity to cover each of the 
Inftvld positions wnd the outfied, lit alto 
has shown undoubted skill" Tût'» left-, 
handed pitcher. He Ik a fast runner, apd 
One of the most Intelligent players In, the 
âtone. The White Sox have no such 
•tar. although Outfielder Jack Collins can 
play first base in a pinch. HeMnuin. of 

' the Tigers, who covers right field regu
larly, a Is. i lui* nlaved first base now and 
then, while Harold Junvrln, of the Red 

can till any of the ..Infield positions.
Mi lnnis and flchang. 'of the Athletics, 

•Iso possess some all-round quality. Me
lanie probably could cover mn oimI, third 
an! short, although lie la best at the 
initial corner. Schang, a great catcher, 
has played third base and left field with 
excellent results. Foster, of the Wash. 
Initions, .lias done good work at short. 
WCond and third. Of tlie Highlanders, 
J*e< kinpaugh Is the only player who ran 
be successfully shifted from short to third 
or iyv«m«l.

CANADIAN ATHLETES
KILLED IN ACTION

FdmOnton, Nov 27.—Th# name of A. 
IhvoteftU. Hattleford, im huh-d under tïïe 
heading Killed in Action** In a recent 
casualty fist Is Alee pecoteau, Edition- 
tou's premier middle and long-dhitanee 
ruruiAt. whose next of kin reside at Bat
tle-ford, Masli.

Soccer Star Killed.
Wimiipsg, Nox. fc.—Jack G rant. one of 

Winnipeg's most noted athlètes,, has been 
reported killed, in Frame Grant only 
•recently- left England for Finn'* after 
belli;; physical drill Instructor for the 
Canadian troops at Martins Mains fr.r 
nearly two years. While In England 

ant «leaned up In the military sport* 
in Ur? sprint» atuT jumps. Me was noteu 
lo Winnipeg a* « Moccer player of high 
clrsy figtrrlng on the NorwtVsl- Wanderer 
team, champions of t’snada.

Victoria Wests ............ 6
«Garrison ............... 4 3 1*7
Wavy ..........................  .3 2 <i 15
E. M C. H. .................. 3 T 1 i> 2
V. I. A. A..........................2 1 1 6 2
Infantry -. .............. 3 1 t » 1 2
or a. . m cr.................... r o 3 1 1
5th Regiment ................ 4 o 3 1 .1

There are several games which muet 
be replayed In the first round of th» 
league. The C. A. M. C which lost Its 
match to. the Rovers will have to play 
the y. I. A. A., that team having now- 
taken the place of the Hovers. The E. 
M. Ç. H. will also have to replay the 
contest against the Rovers, which took 

lace In the second week of the league, 
the V. I A. A., being the opposing 
team There are also several game* 
that were scheduled for- past weeks 
that, .'avw not been contested The 5th 
Regiment and the Infantry have yet to 
fight It out for their game that should 
have been played the opening Satur
day. The Navy that f<w two weeks 
was out of action ha* yet to meet the 
Garrison and the V. I. A. A. The «. 
M. C. H. and the Infantry have al»o at, 
contest to stage that should have been 
played a week ago last Saturday.

WILL DEFEND TITLE.

Tacoma, Wash.. Nov. 28.—Chet Mc
Intyre. champion* heavyweight 0f the 
Pacific Coast, will., defend Its title 
Thanksgiving night in a four-round 

before the Ragle Club, ugalhst 
Frank farmer. The match is attract
ing much Interest.

Berlin or hu»L Buy X'lrtnry Benda.

LEVINSKY WINNER OF 
DECISION AGAINST 

BRENNAN LAST NIGHT
New York, Nor. 21.—A . dispatch -to 

The Hun from Boston -say*:
"Battling Levinsky. of New York, 

last night won the decïkton over Hill 
Brennan, of Chicago, in their 12-round 
bout here. It was their third meeting 
in this city. The first was a draw and 
Brennan won the second.

"Brennan was below normal form 
last night. In the fourth round he 
hurt his left hand by hooking it vigor 
ously against Ia*rinsky*s head. A 
turned ankle added to the Chicago 
boy's handicap.. yet for the first six 

srounds the contest was even. The 
eighth and ninth showed' Levinsky 
coming etrpngcr nhd he ended like a 
whirlwind. For once he was the fight
er rather than the boxer. He slugged 
moat of the way. His usual caution 
was replaced by a determination to 
oinf scores with Bill.”

NOVEMBER EVENTsTn
PUGILISTIC ANNÂLS

18M—Toung -Dyson, Portùguese- 
Amcrlcan lightweight, born I» New 
Bedford, Maas.

1899—Tommy West defeated Frank 
Craig in fourteen rounds at New York.

1806—Honey Melody knocked out 
Jack O’Keefe in^the eleventh round at 
Butte, Mont.

1M6—Billy Papke knocked out Hilt 
Jenny in the third round at Peoria

1911— Leach Cross defeated Bay ling 
Hurley In eight rounds at New York.

1912— Oliver Kirk defeated Abe Attell 
in six rounds at Ht. Ix>uls.

1912—Packey McFarland defeated 
Harry Donahue fh ten rounds at In- 
dla^pufie.

THORPE'S 
LITHIA WATER

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM 
DOCTORS XBOOMMEMD IT

PHONE 435

"There Was no limit to the generos
ity wtth^ Which we were received,” 
staled w H. Davie» to The Time* thi% 
marning nti ht* return from Han Frati- 
oi*cn. where he managed a company 
of Victoria boxers at the great Red 
Cross Tournament staged under the 
'auspices of the Olympic Club/

"1 could not exaggerate by a profus
ion of flattering terms the welcome 
that was accorded us.. The sporting 
and business world* of the Golden 
Gate City made fis feel lo a moment 
that Victorian* were Indeed welcomed 
guests, l afh confident that the visit 
ot Victoria’» boxers has not only open
ed a great fn Id of advertising, but in 
addition has%t. r. but Ihe beglnnlng of 
a new movement In sport that will put 
lovai athletics ou a plané never before 
attained.*'

Wonderful Organization.
As a sporting organisation the Olym

pic Club was. he1 said, a wonderful or
ganization. Its membership numbering 
over /-.MX» was one of the most active 
hodi-.-s uf the great city .w hile the pub- 

HA followers in fln- 
an« ing such au undertaking a* the ro1 
cent to.jrnum. Jt was reputrkablé^ There 
were i*ai tica^y more instructiir* in the 
Olympic Club than member» ii| the 
average athletic organization of a 
small town.

Referring to The organization of the 
Red Cross Tournament, Mr. Davies re- 
pfrarked that it had been financed in » 
most business-like fashion. On the 
last night some members of the club 
conceived the idea that It would be a 
gracious thing to invite à latxe number 
of the soldiers to lie present This sug
gest ion Immediately met with response 
and before half an hour had pa*sed 
subscriptions had been received suffi
cient to buy tickets for 1.000 gueets 
from Vncle Sam'a Army.

Exciting Times,
The. two nights of the tournament 

proper proved exciting times. On jhe 
find evening twenty-five bop Is” each of 
an exciting nature was staged. A tight 
of particular interest was that be
tween Cork le. of Victoria, and Barclay, 
of the Olympic Club, who tor. Davies 
says was subsequently discovered to be 
a professional, and a good one. In the 
first round the lôcal boy held his own 
with comparative ease, but in the sec
ond Barclay had things his own- way 
f«»r the lirst few seconds, aud the rej- 
erf'v stopped the lsi$t in spite of the 
fact that Cfcwrkb was by no meah* fin
ished. * ^ . .

Or the same evening Charlie Picca, 
of Gils city, won by default dver the 
entry from the Boston Athletic Club. 
Later In the course of the programme 
lie defeated Bayley, of the Olympic 
Club. In three rounds.

Two Conflicts.
Toe second and to all Intents and 

puri«»ses the' exciting occasion of the 
tournament saw the local boy engaged 
ill two conflicts. In the early.part of 
th, evening he went up against Kysh, 
Of the Olympic Club, whom he defeated 
nt u>s poundSs-This. however, was «.nly 
the- preliminary m Picca*» defeat by 
Bren ton, of the Los Angeles Athletic 
Club. Brent on only indulged in the 
one iKiiit during the evening and was 
cotue-queirtly perfectly fresh when lie 
entered the rop*xs._ Re was seconded 
b> Vancourt, the famous trainer of 
many years' experience, who produced 
J. J. Jeffries. Mr. Davies states that 
Vi ncourt slsed Pteen «p wtthrr tmer- 
ring accuracy as he entered the ring, 
nn<l instructed his fighter In the secrets 
that meant defeat for the hical man. 
The right went the three rounds but 
the Lo* Angeles man ha<Pthe better of 
things all through. Mr. Davies is em
phatic in the assertion that Picca put 
up nothing .like the light that he had 
given to X'k*t«vria fans on numerous 
oerdoinns. Hud he~<lôhè so the cham
pionship would undoubtedly now be 
held by the Capital City.

Brought i amplonshlp.
At least one championship was 

brought home , to th* city. Albie Da
vies. the six-year-old son of Mr Da
vie*. was declared by physical train
ers and the press of San Francisco, to. 
be the dustweight champion of the 
world. The part played by the kiddles 
whs narrated in these columns last 
week but a few additional words may 
in* mentioned at this tifhe. The little 
fellows hot only were responsible fiy 
raising considerable suius of money 
for the Red Cross, but "were Instru
mental In advertising Victoria In a 
novel and attractive manner In ad- 

jliitoi lo thy -bit tuauta by the little 
fellow k on the cards of the tournament 
tl . « gave exhibition bouts «m a huge 
•fc.tor truck on the streets of ’Frlsçû, 
where the Canadian flags which 
they displayed brought forth many 
cheers Yrofn the .spectators. Five 
thousand post cards advertising Vic
toria and r-ontfllntog the pictures of 
the youthful boxers were distributed. 
The supply of cards soon ran short, 
such was the demand for them, but 
Mr Davies says that sufficient were 
etiolated to guarantee their reaching 
every part of the United Btates, and

FULTON WON FIGHT 
" OYER BOXER SMITH

___ X

Latter's Seconds Tossed" in 
Sponge When Their Man 
~Was About Finished

Minneapolis, Nov. 28.—Fred Fulton. 
Minnesota heavyweight, won a tech
nical knockout over Gunboat' Smith in 
the seventh round of their scheduled 
tetufound fight here last nighL ^hen 
Smit h*s
save him from /urtiier punishment.

in the first two round* Bmilh land
ed several telling blown on his oppon
ent's face and head, wWe the crowd 
jeered at Fulton's somewhat awkward 
swing*. - » g

Three times in the third round Ful
ton worked his man ttPlhe ropes and 
brought down an avalanche of swings 
which had Smith groggy when the 
gong sounded.

Smith flared hack for a time fn the 
1 fourth round, pecking away at hi* op- 

|>onent*s face.
Then Fulton, with a left swing to the 

jaw am| * right to the body sent Smith 
to the ropes and it looked like the fight 
was over when suddenly an iron rod 
broke, letting down the ropes encir
cling the ring. The lighter* were sent 
to their corners for be minutes while 
the repairs were made. The round 
lasted but two minutes.

For the remainder-of the fight Smith 
hung on and crowd shouted for ac-_ 
tion. He was staggertog about blind-" 
ly when the aponge was toseed in.

While the weight of the men was not 
MtJMKtoestf, Fultsn was said to have 
weighed 220 pounds and Smith 187.

KNIGHTS OF WHISTLE 
DEMAND APOLOGIES

Trouble in Vancouver Foôtbatl; 
Special Meeting Called 

for To-night

The followin* table show* the present 
standing of the Vancouver Senior Soccer

r W. L. D. I
Hearts .................  .7 5 1 1
Nabot* ............  7 f. 2 0
I»ngslmremen .............7 4 2 - 1 .
First Depot ................ : T - * 1 o
Kltsilano ...... ,A... 7*41

< ought ans ....................8 1 2 3
Westei n Canada ......... 1 8 1 0

1'pless tfie yancpyyer . and Di^rFt. 
Fbottiall League and the Referee*' Ass->-
< latlpn can get together and settle TTT.u’i* 
difference* arising, out of Saturday's 
match at P«»well Ht reel, says a. Vancou-

•t dispalett, ih«- T<'rnil»iiil « it., 
teams Sfl) be Without knlglitH of the. 
whistle to handle Uieir game* on Batur- 
day, and . wltlioyt «luallfled referees no, 
game* can l>e played.

The trouble, which first began to sim
mer on Saturday, burst into flame yes
terday when Secretary Murphy, of the 
Ref* AMoefatton. got busy and wrote 
Secretary Spence, of the league, that 
until certain statements were retracted 
his association would refuse to appoint 
men to handle the senior game* Affairs 
at present seem In a delightful state of 
vagnsnees. bin Msurj meeting
of the league and referees has been called 
fur this ex cuing in the Sportsmen's Head
quarters of the Hotel Vancouver, when It 
is expe< ted a showdown will be made.

Trouble Started Saturday.
The trouble reall) started at Fowell 

Btree.t on Saturday when, following the 
Nabobs Klteilano match. Jim Wileon and 
Jim Miller mixed It Murphy alleges that 
certain statement* were made derogatory 
to himself which he will not tolerate and 
In this apparently lia* the support.of hie 
association Vntll these statement* are 
withdrawn and apologised foi. the league 
will 1* without efficient ref*. Just what 
the statements are I* not quite clear, 
and in his letter to.the league Mr Murphy 
names a party as having made them.

However, all these point* will lie cleared 
up when Mr Murphy makes hi* formal 
report to the B. < V J-*. A. at Vancouver: 
It is hoped the persona! difference be
tween Murphy and member» of the league 
will disappear. y

<V tIT £ 
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iFitReform

Greater Things, 
Better Done !

Fit-Reform he»grown greet, 
by doing things in the better 
wey.

The finest bend tailored 
garments in Canada today, 
are the products of the 
Fit-Reform workrooms.

The winter styles in Fit- 
Reform Suits and Overcoats 
■re setting a new standard 
in line designing and 
tailoring.

Fit-Reform points the way 
to bettervariety—and better 
values, at any price you care 
to pay from $20 to $45. 210

FRANK CALVERT,
Corner Yales and Broad Streets

Y

HOCKEY PLAYERS ARE
GIVEN EXEMPTION

Vancouver. 11. CVNov. 28.—-Only on* 
Pacific coast hockey player has been 
caught in the Canadian inilit&rv draft 
to date, according to announcement, to
day from head quarter* of the Coast 
Hockey Association. Fowler, goal
keeper of the S|>okane Club, who 1* in 
the printing business In Manitoba, ap
plied for exemption, but his claim was 
disallowed, and unless something un
foreseen happens, he will be wearing 
khaki next -month.

Both Jack Walker and Eddie Car
penter. of the Seattle Met», secured ex
emption. Both are engaged in railroad
ing in Ontario. Frank Foyston’s claim 
for exemption ■ will not be heard for 
sewral days. He is farming in On
tario.

Jiin Riley and Roy Rickey. Seattle 
players, come before local tribunals on 
November 30 and December 8, respec
tively. '

I‘resident Patrick stated by-daythat 
everything would be in readiness for 
the start of the championship series 
December 28.

OLD.COUNTRY SOCCER 
WIL SEE ALTERATIONS

iximlon, Nov. 28.vfUe West Hiding 
County Football Atota latlon pa**ed 
resolution at lA-ed* recommending to the 
FoolbaH Association that all registration 
of profeJiHiynal player* be t anvélled at 
the conclusion «>f Hie war. The opinion 
was expressed that in the reconstruction 
of th«f ganie all players should start de 
novo a* amate-ur*.. the recommendation* 
being chiefly directed toward* the 
of junior prof»-- final* for imatj 
where they «b*rir«^l such refnt 
It also aims at the release of former 
professional player* to permit them to 
act In an honorary capacity.in the man
agement of club* or in the *overnment 
of the game.

The EoMrgMirjr Committee "f the Bnp 
tl*h Football A n*o. 1st lull deelre for their 
guidance, lo have the view* of affiliated 
ttMOCiàlion», member* of*the council and 
league* aa to how far the present re
striction* may lie removed. It is recog
nised that t^fFtpal condltioo* can-nnr pre
vail generally until the end of the war. 
Permission ha* been given to competi
tion* fur war and **w*ltable object* V» 
pn**. nt up* and ^ upon voitdltfon
that they are not i>r*vlded out of the 
gate receipt*.

SHOE POLISHES
A -2 in l Skoe PoIiA-

Mid -2 ml Black CombinmoB" (pc
«m 1 ta 1 White Cake" ImU, ___

___ -liquid): fo. Ten Shoe*-2 ml Tea" (p.*.)
Combination-• (putc end liquid).

lOc _ Black—White—Tan lOc
F. F. DALLEY CO. OF CANADA LTD., . Hamilton, Can.

QUICK-H>eyslDY — LASTING

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

DIAMOND GAME POPULAR 
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

New York. Noxr 3*.-Ra»et»all ha* taken 
hold In Kngland and Pragu e and is now 
being played in the'rear of the front lift* 
trenches in Northern France and in Bel- 
giurn/where two year* ago It was barely 
tolerated a* "glorified rounders." It is 
no . uncommon thing for a ball game to 
draw anywhere from M» to 10.»» spec-

A recent pres* dispatch quoted a pro
minent Knglish sporting writer to the 
effect tuat cricket is it) grave »la»ger of 
being supplanted by bAKel>ull th llrttieh 
esteeni, a development th> most ardent 
fanatic would have regarded os absolute
ly Impossible of accomplishment Itad It 
lM-en suggested but a few years ago.

MILITARY HOCKEY IS
ORGANIZED IN EAST

Wn.nq.. c. V ,x Th, \Vtimil*.g'
Military Hockey league wa* organised 
at a largely-attended meeting held here 
last night, this league will be com
posed of . three or four teams and will 
be fhe premier lvxckey organisation In 
Manitoba. Captain Jack Rut tan. re
turned from the front, and formerly 
one of the greateat cover-point* ever 
developed in amateur hockey In Win
nipeg. was elect«n^ president.

ENGLISH BILLIARDS.

In the Empress Hotel billiard handi
cap tournament last night Çrawfonj 
(receives 58) lost to Kelt (owe* 125) 
by 19 points after a hard fight.

This evening* “E. CL Smith (receives 
26» plays Mills (receive* 1(H)). The 
winner, of this game will meet Mathe- 
soyl ^receives 75) In the semi-final, the 
other semi-final match being between 
Anderson (receives 75» and Kelt (owes 
125)

In the "turkey trot," St. Barbe lost 
to Trimen and Switxer lost to fciale.

ESQTIMALT DISTRICT HIGH* XT 
BRIDGE OVER THE SOf>K.k,«U' 
NEAR MILNE'S LANDING.

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed ‘Tender 
for Hooke Bridge." wilt be received at 
"the iK-partment of Provincial Public 
Works, Victoria, B. C.. up to noon of 
Dec ember 10 next, for the erectibn and 
«•ompletion of a bridge over the e8ooke 
River, near Milne’s !*andj,ng

Drawings. ap«i-1 flea lions, and form of 
contract may be. seen at Room No. 7. 
East Win*. Parliament Building*. Vic
toria, B. V.. and nt the office of the Dis
trict Engineer. Court House. Vancouver, 
B. C.. on and after the' 2-*nd instant.

EachA tenrfer must be accompanied by 
an accepted ban.k cheque or certificate 
of deposit, made payable to the Provin
cial INibllc Work* Engineer, for a sum 
equal to tgentv (30) per .*entv of o the 
tender, as security for the dn*'fulfilment

Jof the contract, which shall be forfeited 
t the party tendering dtvlinea tu enter 
nto contract when celle»! upon to do ao. 

or If he falls to complete the work con 
tracted for.

The cheque* of unsuccessful tenderer» 
III he returned to them upon the execu

tion of the contract 
Tenders will not be considered unless 

fnade out oa the forms supplied. and 
signed wttn the actual signature of the 
tenderer*.

The lowest nr any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Also separate tenders are j^foulred for 
the entire removal of the superstructure 
of the.existing «pan of the old bridge, 
and for the entire removal of the super
structure of the approaches thereto; the 
whole of...the material from this bridge 
when dl»mantle<1L„to »**•• piled on either 
benk well nboi I high water.

The substructure (pMes and bracing» of 
this bridge to be left standing.

A. E. FOREMAN.
PiiTjUr Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works.
Victoria, B. C., November IT. 1917.

ONLY ENLISTED MEN.

I»LAYER8 ALLOTTED.

Montreal. Nt»v. 27.—Players set free 
by the reorganization of the N. H. A. 
and the elimination of Quebec will be 
(figposed Of aa follow*: McDonald. 
Ritchie. Carey and Marka go to Wand
erer*: Malone, all and Walter Mum
mery go to Canadians; Harry Mum
mery and 8 Johnson g», te» Toronto 

i'-RaMAy" Crawford goes ro Ottawa

Raÿ Francisco. Nov 28<-Ths Pa
cific Athletic Assoclati'in of the A. 
A. V. to-day rejected the suggestion 
that the rules regarding professional* 
land amateur competing together be 
modified in the rase of event* staffed 
for war lK*nefits. The only lowering 
of the bars will lie* made in the case 
of soldiers during the war, but this 
will not refer t»» any .drier classes.of 
athletes. , t

NOW IN U. 6. NAVY.

Boston, Nov. 28.--Del. Gainer, of El
kin*. W Va, sub-first baseman of the 
Boston American League club, enlisted 
at the Boston Navy Yard to-day as a 
first-class yeoman. He will report for 
duty next Monday,

Jack Barry. Duffy Lewi*. "Chick" 
Shorten and Ernie Shore, all of the 
Red Sox. have already enlisted at the 

l Boston jrard, as has "Rabbit" Mania- 
ville, of the Boston Nationals.

------------------------- -—.—i—.

: TO REFEREE RACE.

New York, Nov. M.-^Tex Richard 
will referee the /Knnual six-day bike 
race, which starts next week In Madi
son Square Garden. Two changes have 
been made in the pairing Alfred 
Ooullett has been paired with Jake 
Magin instead of Hill, "and the later 
will ride with Willie Hanley.

NOTICE
in the Matter of the Estate ef Sarah 

Matilda Engleherdt, 1st» ef Vie- 
teria. British Columbia. Deceased 

NOTICE Is hereby iriron that all per
sons having claim* against the Estate of 
flarah Matilda Fmrlehnrdt are required, 
on or before the list day of December. 
1917 to send to the qndf-rr’zned eolleltere 

Anita Thaln and Norman Hardie, the 
executore of th* last Will r.f the said 
Sarah Matilda Englehardt. full particu
lar* of their claim* against her Batata 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after such Inst mentioned date the eieen- 
ter* will pro cd to distribute the asset* 
of the deceased among the forties en
titled thereto., haring recard only to the 
claim» of which they shall then bare had

^Dated thte Sth. day éf October. A. T)

BOnWBLL. Î.AWMDN A MATERS 
91* Oeternmenl Ft reel. Victoria. B.C..

for--th« Executors

VANCOUVER WILL PLAY

Bette» your eewunr in debt to you 
than to the Kaiser. Buy Victory

Winnipeg, Nov. 27.,—Vancouver
howlers will plaÿ in the first round of 
the Western Canada Bowling tele
graphic tournaient after atb—as 
terday President Fingard received an

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
NOVEMBER 30

will be

LAST DAY
y on wbirh

REBATE
of one-*ixth will be allowed on 
1917 Taxes. Please remit or call 
early to avoid rush on last day.

Information respecting taxes 
furnished on application.
1 Taxes which become delinquent 
are penalized by lose of rebate 
and by addition of 8% interest, 
and also render the property lia
ble to be sold for taxes, interest 
and costs.

EDWIN 0. SMITH,
Treasurer and Collector. 

Victoria, B. C„ November 17, 
1917.

NOTICE OP EXAMINATION 
FOR LICENSING SCALERS

Examination* for Ucenshue Scalers 
be heM*by trie Board of Examiner* at 
the undermentioned place» at the date 
and time stated:

vir-rdMA. n. r.-oair, of the ni.irh t
For«ti^. Row 1. Parliament Buildings. 
JMSMUmr ». 1 a iu. .

VAHCOUVBfl J1 C. -Oaibe of the I de- 
lrk-1 Fore.ter. four» House, Deeeraber «. 
» e. m. ~

For further pertlrulare tpply
CHIEF KOKKHTEIt,

Vlctorle. II. C. 
DISTRICT FOIIKHTER.

Vlctorle, a C.
. DISTRICT, fohestkr,

Vancouver U c.

I
entry from Nelson, B. (\, asking to be 
allowed to compete. The entry was 
ffrptsd «R once and Saturday. De- 
t-tthber 8, wa* set for Nelson to op
pose Vancouver.

i--------hi ........... .. W- ■ ■V.Minl
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WINTER EXCURSIONS *==THE STORY OF=

Abraham MitrieRihbmy
Br Mm. F. D. Brin*.

Eyeryman
must shave, so FROM THE PRAIRIES
why not make 
it as pleasant
a jpb as possible?
The secret of a 
good shave is in 
the lather.
And the secret of the 
lather is in a tube of 
Mennen’s Shaving 
Cream.
It took three years of 
scientific research to 

■ find that secret, but it’s 
now on tap in every 
tube of Mennen’s. Buy

Twenty-four year» ego » Syrien 
youth of twenty-two summers liindrd 
In New Torh harbor. He cunt with 
borrowed money, and arrived with 
Bine cents in his pocket. To-day he 
la a noted author and the minister, of 
an historic and Influential Unitarian 
church In Boston.

This youth was Abraham Mi trie

Season Begins Next Week; 
Envelope Stickers Arrive for 

Use With Correspondence

railwaysAll the transcontinental 
which sene British Columbia are Is
suing attractive folders drawing at
tention . to the winter prairie * exetir- 

. ; he first of which commences 
next week. The C. P. R. folder con
tains admirable local views, and the 
series of advertisements which are 
appearing la pralMe papers are being 

by excellent pictorial 
»■ of which contain 1 de

tartan ClAirch In this city his etifry 
was retold by Mrs. F. D. Irving, who 
has often heard him preach and lec- I 
tnre In his church in New England. I

Rihbany, as he Is commonly known. I 
was born In 1889 on the slopes of I 
Lebanon. CO miles northwest of Dam- I 
aucun His parents were poor ind 11- I 
literate* his home a two-roomed hut I 
without a chimney ; be peed his earll- I 
c^it impulse towards culture to .training | 
received . a Presbyterian mission I 
acboeL Here, he tells us, he received 
his first ••elevating" P fluence in the I 
form -of a bed made of three boards 
ând two saw-horses ; up to tluft time 
he bad always plept on the floor.

The mission was American in origin, 
so he naturally heard a great deal 
about the United States, with the-re
sult *tKÎf. il the first opportunity he 
boohed his passage, exchanged his fes 
for a badly fitting bowler hat at^Jar- ' 
seilles, and in due time arrived at the 
promised land of the west.

lJterary Work,
In a series of articles which appear

ed In Thé Atlantic Monthly, and which 
later Were collected into book form, 
the lory of his early struggles and 
final Initiation into American life Is 
delightfully - -

^■Un. Irving gave many smut 
lUK quotations1. Hz rz±±'.z* Crfcr*" 
silks, edited 
"gave-*

Introduced 
"zincos," # 
pictments of local scenery. 1

The C. N. K. folder Is entitled ? 
"Where To Go This Winter," and sets » 
out the attractions of the Pacific Coast 1 
as a winter resort in a most attractive t
manner. _ •_________________ 1

The dates of the exvürSiohS Iff
December 2 to 8. January « to 12. and i
February 3 to. t. The tickets read for < 
the round trip, with- certain stop-over i 
privileges. I

^ Big Bag of Game.
In The Sunday Oregonian is an 11- 1 

lustration sent from the Victoria and 
Island Development Association offices 
of (he resulted two days' hunting and 
fishing at Forbes Landing, near tramp - 
bey River, H. R. Shenton's car being 
loaded down with game. The bag was 
made during two days in the district 
last September.

Stickers.
Illustrated stickers with the emblem 

r of the Pacific Northwest Tourist A>- 
sociution and the motto "Come to 
Victoria," the body of the sticker be
ing common to all cities in the "dis
trict, have arrived at the Development 
Association «.ffive* and business men 
are asked to call and obtain quantities 
for placing on the correspondence 
which is to be sent out from this city.

Parallel to the emblem is a view in
troducing mountain, lake and wood
land scenery typical ol the North
west. Surmounting the Vpion Ja' k 
and Stars and Stripes in red and 
white on a black ground are the words 
“«me hundred thousand automobiles 
1918. Seven thousand miles, splendid 
highways, excellent city

one for your next shave.

University School 
for Boys J1 Will»*

Recent successes at McGill Uni
versity Second place in Canada 
In if IS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. <?. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangement» for

told; and from these

He peddled Oriental 
Arabic newspaper, 

talks on the Holy Land in church, 
parlor and prayer meetings.

Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AN» 

UPWARDS
Half Term commence* Thursday, 

November 1. 1817. 
Warden-Rev W W. Bolton, M.A 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

last was received,as a free student in a 
theological 'wltege, which soon after 
collapsed financially and left hlm oncj», 
riiorc stranded.

Meantime, however, he l^d begun to 
show signs of that marked ability

Herviee, writes: "An appeal ha* «-< ine 
to all our Protestant Chart hes in i »n- 
ada to raise $50,000 to be pla.iX«f i>t the 
disposal of our chaplùiranet^tlie front. 
Tiie chaplains are in closest touch with 
the-" men, sharing their danger^ aiul 
hhrdshipa, and rendering a unique and 
distinctive service. They hare înqny

world, war in which we are engaged, 
still stand In all firmness and truth.

"Those of military age and physi
cal condition are to go cheerfully to 
give their services and their blood, if 
need be, for the integrity and" honor of 
their country.

"Others a ho have the means are not 
KUweitaV: t.» contribute gvuutoubiy JtO.

1 i —..... rt n t, <14 I a Vi nrv

ARCHBISHOP CASEYwould mean the enslavement of the 
world. And most earnestly' I ‘would 
ask those 300 women who have Just 
won their own freedom to realise that 
in voting for peace while Europe la in 
German hands they are using their 
own enfranchisement to further the 
disfranchisement of all mankind.**-

and prominence, and had laid the, 
foundation rot a career by marrying j 
an educated American woman. That | 
hi* worth was not yet fully recognized , 
is shown by the announcement of his.! 
wedding in a local paper. This was 
headed "An Ohioan School Teacher, 
Has pbor Taste."

Congregational Minister.
From this time on his course was 

competitively clear. • He- spent some' 
years as minister of the Congrega
tional Church in Morencl. Michigan, 
by Insensible degrees throw, off the 
last shackles of ortho«loxy and finally 
settled In Boston as pastor of the 
Unitarian Church which had been 
made famous by the ministry of James 
l>e«-m»n Clarke.

Rihbanya autobiography, "A Far 
Journey,” is In the city IIbraiS" ■Photo
graphs of himself in serly -life, his 
paro*nts and early horn# gtVe to It a 
vivid interest. He hits also written 
another tiook, "The Syrian ChrisIV

ON CATHOLIC DUTY
Kitchen Range 

Boilers
the various organizations, Victory 
Bond;- and su<-ti tilings as will satisfy

different way*. They have time aha 
again done so at their own expanse# 
and they have been hampered through 
lack of means. The amount asked fro m 
the Presbyteilhn Church 1* ItS.W'1.
. ‘‘This unanimous

FULTON DOING WELL 'Those of Military Age and 
Physical Condition Are Ao „

_ and country
hotels." The whole sticker bn usures 
3 % Inches by 2*4 inches and is ready 

■for adhesion to envelopes.
Many thousands have been printed 

for the various cities, and the Victoria 
supply is ample for present needs. It 
is hoped the public Will make full use 
•f them.

their duty to live.utmost. And all, old 
and young, strong and weak, men and 
women, §re to strive by their prayers.Unionist Candidate for Cariboo Tour 

ing Vast Riding; Enthusiast»'; 
Receptions Everywhere.

Go Cheerfully their alms and good deeds (o propitiate 
-the (kxl of armies, that He may. in 
His'htercy, bless our sotdters and guard 
the honor and sovereignty of our coun
try. mindful of. the royal prophet : 
TrMn the Lord guard the city, they 
labor in vain who guard .It.* *'

request of the 
chaplains overseas has come before «air 

and ha* been 
, not only so,

authorities hav*» 
consulted -and they assure us

Military Service Board, 
heartily approved by It, 
but the T.
Wfgmmmtm
that tfie - chaplains arc working in 
closest co-operation with the Y. M. 
C. A. At the same time they ex pro ^ 
the earnest hope that this sum may be 
realised.'*- I

A feature of the services, whFh will 
be held at 10.30 a. m. Ymd 7 30 i m . 
will be the reading of the names of
the congregation’s.Roll of Honor.

I Reports reaching the city from the 
Cariboo indicate that the Unionist cam- 
iwtgn. with Fredk. J. Fulton. .ICC.. as 

j its standard bearer, is developing in a 
i manner that bids fair for" the return 
of the «-x-Prorint-lsf Minister at the 
head uf the poll oh December 17,next.

"Our very life as a nation, our homes 
and our firesides, nay, even vital prin-c 
cl plea of humanity and civilization, 
as we understand them, are at stake 
In the issue of this gigantic contest.

to place our all.

LIGHTWEIGHT CAR
CLIMBS ZION CANYON DAY OF REMEMBRANCE

We are, therefore, 
blood and treasure, at the disposal of 
the authorities of our nation, so that

Cormheni’fng his campaign at Clinton" 
during the week-end, proceeding thence 
te Lnc I^i’Hache and arriving at the 
160 Mile House on Saturday evening, 
he was accorded a hearty welcome at 

on the famous

Honor Roll Wtti Bo Read and Collec 
lion for Comforts Taken

at 8t. Paul’s. . •»

Word has just lieen çeécired that n 
Gray-Dort ear. the first Jo ever reach 
the brink <>f Zion Canyon. Utah, mad»1'
tin trip up apd down successfully, 
much v.to the astonishment of an old 
settler whose knowledge of almost 
every inch of the ground places him 
in a position to- know.

It Ih said that the route followed by 
the car which* was thriven by L. H. 
tiurrad, is the Same that the Govern -

our duty to oilr country may he ful
filled to Its uttermost degree."* •-

So states Archbishop Casey, of Van
couver, in the course of an oificlal cir
cular letter ordered read in all Catho
lic churches." The, letter also contains 
the following:

•T need not mind remind you that 
(he many monitions and directions 
that 1 have already given you and 
your rood people In different circular 
letters* concerning our duties to our 
country in the great struggle of the

DecemberOn Sunday 
Pro. bytcrinii ^Military and Naval 
Church. Victoria West will direct spe
cial attention to the needs of the sol
diers In England and* France. A spe
cial offering for comforts, conveniences, 
rel.giouh work and social fellowship. In 
special envelopes providc<t for the pur-

Caribooevery point 
rond. He addressed meetings at Soda 
Creek and Alexis Creek on Monday, 
and a large gathering- at Quesnel yes-

From this section of the vast riding 
he will proceed for a ten-day tour of 
t’he Fort George portian of the constit
uency addressing meetings every day.

The l . eràl «arvluUte, Ray
mond Leighton. is similarly touring the 

m areas of the riding.

WHY. OF COURSE.
H*—A New York Judge has cut down a 

woman's alimony "because she was Ex
travagant.

She—Why. anyone can see that If «-Y e 
was extravagant slip would "need/ more. 
I*,, yog wonder thatfenw want ••

idge.

trouble withIf you are having 
leaky boiler get a new one before the 
prices go up. Take my tip they will be 
up within two Weeks.

SUFFRAGETTES SCORED
Mrs. St. Clair Stebart, Famous Author

and Heroine of War, Do
Women Voters. He also fights wno helps a fighter

fight. Buy Victory Bonds.A. SHERET In a strr.ngtT-worded letter pub
lished in New York last.week. Mr». St. 
Clair Htolwrt who was recently in

To*. 6291114 Blanshard St.

Man relief, scores those women who 
put personal politics before patriotism.
a , ...  - .  . . L- — _ 1 j 01 .11 .U" *DALLAS HOTEL Extracts from her letter follow:

"In your issue of yesterday's date 
it is reported that *00 suffrage women 
loudly "cheered a plan to foR*e laying 
down of arms." This show*, on the 
part of those women, either ignorance 

For if they knew one-

Special Winter Rates are 
being offered.

HOME COMFORTS 
HOME COOKING

or brutality, 
tentfc part of the suffering* which arc

the hand or failure of the stomach 
to do the work for wh'ch it was 
intended.

If there is ever a time when 
sympathy is needed it is when*the 
nerves give way. But you must 
have more than sympathy if you 
are to recover your nervous energy/ 
The feeble, exhausted nerve cells 
must be nourished back to health 
by the use of such treatment as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.
I This treatment is so gèntle and 
natural in action that it admirably 
suits the delicate condition of the 
exhausted nervous system, and at 
the same time is wonderfully 
potent in restoring vigor and 
strength.

A little patience is necessary in 
order to build up the nervous sys
tem so far run down, but as head
aches disappear, digestion i»-

To Learn the Canse ofm w vITH the brain as its centre, 
the nervous system reaches 

* v out to every organ of the 
human body. From the spinal 
minmn and from the various nerve 
centres the thread-like nerve fibres 
find their way to every nook and 
corner of the body, controlling all 
movements and action, and making 
a living being of the mass of flesh 
and bone.

Without the nerve force which 
is manufactured in the brain there 
could be no beating of the heart, no 
breathing of the lungs, no diges
tion, no activity, no life.

It is only when you think of the 
nervous system in this waÿ that 
you begin to realise its true 
importance and to appreciate the 
far-reaching effects of any derange
ment of the nerves. Any break in 
this connection with the brain, or 
any pressure on the nerve fibres to 
interfere with the transmission of 
nervous energy, means helplessness 

‘ - - affected.

Kites on applieation. 
> Phone 427. mon*troua inhumanity, . . My^yea-j

were opened in August, 1914. I wa* 
engaged in hospital work In Belgium, 
when I was arrested by the Germane 
as a spy and condemned to be ' shot 
within twenty-four hours. When I sug
gested-4o the commandant of one of 
the towns through which I was-dragged 
as a prisoner that he should at lea*t 
look at my papers and see that what 
1 had told him Was right and that 
1 had i>een engaged Lz> hospital work 
when his army came a little prema- j 
turely Into Brussels, he replied: ’’Right! | 
You are English and whether you are 
right or wrong this Is a war of annihi
lation.’ Annihilation as T umlerstoo.1 
of everything that was net German.

"Do the 300 women who are clam
oring for peace realize that already 
Austria, Russia. Turkey. Bulgaria, Po
land. Hou ma nla, Serbia. Greece. Bel 
glum, a large part of France, part of 
Italy, are* already either directly or In
directly subjugated* by Germany, and 

di*til;“"hearing”ih that if the reîjt of the civilized world 
is to be* saved every man and woman 

Se this* homeand who Is worthy of a place In civilisation 
ot water and 4 os. mutt devote every ounce of energy to 

'•»*«•<*? I» It .not inttty. pllleble, In-

way Wednesday nor link, and three 
days later found them on the brink 
of Zion Canyon, having covered6 path* 
and trails that even mules and horses 
have difficulty In negotiating,

Prices on 
Millwood

Nerve
Do Your Ears Ring. 

With Head Noises?
fib-...

.5*1 el Ut»In the city. Tells Simple, Hermleee Wey te 
Overcome This Trouble et Heme 
«Kl Improve Hearing 100 Per 

Cent, in Many Instances.

93.75Double
Cert Lead

(cart tee5)Kindlir
tu-pl, ere constantlyThnu*an<t, of1 iiuumiit» PT -pr— —- - ----- •

troubled with buzzing, ringing, rumbling 
or hissing poise* in their head and ears, 
are hard of hearing and fear til* dav
or hissing jmleeit in their head and ears, 
are hard of hearing and fear th* dev 
when partial or total deafness may be 
their lot. . , . .

Such case*, even though of long stand-

CAMERON MILL-
WOOD PART CO,

RHONE 5000

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
BnfaMrilM to the *ltrtot1a

you rest and sleep
better, you will be encouraged to 
continue this treatment until re
storation is complete.or paralysis of the 

It may be the loss of power to useD. H. BALE

Dr. ChasesNEUVE. forth for cannon Ulctory,' ears Troll
Jonro." yelled Jlmron. "has «-Mr*, -wear, thoroughly macrulim 
lh*n all my neighbors put fowl urea; it la wot for sentimental nà 

turea or for woman.'
1 done?" Inquired an Intrreat- '-TUTgr is to me as much an abomhv

____L_,'^ ^_____ alien as to those 300 women. Befon
” “ the outbreak of this war I was a mem

together.

» box, » full treatment of 6 bçxes for $278, at eO dealers, Betas * Oo,
Do net he talked into aeoeptinf a eubetituta.to borrow a gun to shoot a dog—and It limited, Toronto.But 1 know now

from personal experience of the enem> 
whom In old days I had admired, that 
German victory and German peace

The Kaiser started this. Buy your 
Victory Bonds and help finish U.

y%

LEST WE FORGET!
( rThi.\ Space Contributed b\
The IMPERIAL LIFE A5FURANCE CO. of CANADA

iitlt
ÜÎ1 Aa MR. FRED MORRIS

Coacert Plenlet end Tencher.

r- )

PueO of ». Otto Borle tenure., 
the iref.ro, Russian podaeogue and 
Lteet pepU. of Tlense eed lieetrra

rruDioa w fort stkickt



City Pasecngvr
Street Phone 1141

The Onion Steamship 
Company of B. C., Ltd,
SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B^-C.

PORTS
E E "ViTNTTrRW- !#im Vaneon- 

Zrr***r~ Tuesday. H p m . for 
Rtw A4eel JU*. Bolntula. 

C“* Nstntr. Reha Bella. flurf
tJUv,; Rlw* Canneries and

■ - ^LniTp*RT■■ E “CAMQgrN" leeree Van<-»u- 
rf,«*T*rY Thursday. 11 |>. m.. calling 
Î*. rer^,T»h»H River. Alert Ray. Sole- 
”“*» Suouash. port Hardy. Shu- 
•partie. Rivers Inlet (fortnightly).„ _ rwvrre imei uoni)iinii7 f.
NAhiu. Ocean Pelle. B PILLA COOLA.

E_*__yrTTRT/>HRrN»* leaves Vsr- 
ranver every Friday. 11 p. m . celling 
• t Quathlaxkl Cove. Camnhel! River. 
Namu. Ocean Falls. China Hst.

Rutedsle PRTNCP! 
RUPERT. Port Simpson. Naas River 
Canneries, *NTOX and Alice Arm.

GEO. M’GREGOR. AGENT 
10W Government SL Phone 1*23

hsSlaiuiil

TO THE
Coal, enough to operate many plants manufacturing materials 
necessary to the nation now— ' »
Oil enough to keep many U-boat des troy et s and merchantmen c,
stantly under way— —
Freight car» and locomotivea enough to haul thousands of tons of food
stuffs, raw materials, manufactured goods and war supplies—

All released to aerve the imperative needs of the nation, because the 
“Milwaukee Road” is operating its bains electrically across the great 
mountain ranges of the Northwest.

When you journey to the cities, of the East, enjoy the delights of electric

baveL No smoke.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry
Literature and full information can be tecured at addreu Letov)

FRED 0. FINN, City Passenger and Freight Agent.
1003 Government Street. Telephone 2821

V'jssë-?

mm
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Big Snap
Twrt Choir. Lots la ' ’

ESQUIMAU
Close to Dockyard Gate 

Only $301» Each.
Will Sell Separately.

ANOTHER BIO SNAP *

On Richmond \venue, i 
Close to Cowan Avenue,

Let. 60 x 130, ^

Small Building, suitable for 
garage, stable, workshop, etc.

ONLY $1,000.00.

SMIIERTOI6IWUS6RÂVE
\ ■ «40 : „ t Street

Exclusive Agents

ALCEDO WENT AGROUND.

The fishery patrol vessel Alcedo 
went aground Hst night in Houston*» 

•®*n*»age. opposite fVrwichan Gap. One 
of the, vessels stationed at JSgquimalt 
wis di.s|»atvhed to assist the Alcedo In 
getting afloat.

Berlin or bust. Buy Victory Bonds

WILLIAM T. LEWIS 
* COMPLETES MOST 

EVENTFUL VOYAGE
ETTS, Ship, Shelled by Sub
marine and Abandoned, Back 

on Coast After Two Years

Port Townsend. - Nov. 28.—After an 
absence of tpore than two years. Vapt, 
K. E. Maiming, master of the four- 
masted Xravrhan çhlp William T. 
Lewis, ha* reached port, completing 
one of the most eventful voyagea of 
any master sailing from Puget Sound 
r»'«rt* The Wttttam T. I^rèvts was 
shelled off the what of Ireland, a ban 
don ell by* the <-rew upon order» of a 
«'.••rman. submarine commander, and 
later on Was taken ip charge by her 
own crew and . skipper ami sent bn a 
long voyage covering many thousands 
of miles .and touching many pong,

The last leg of the long voyage of 
the Wttttam T- Lewis was from Afri\n. 
Chile, and Was made in 79days. She
bMiigln a full tftflt) of c»pp ! "I.-
Heavy xv*-atl»er marked the last end of 
the home voyage op the vessel and 
over a week ago she was within twu 
mile* of ('ape Flattery, but war- 
driven off Fhorp,

Sailed Two Years Ago.
In speaking of Ids last outward voy

age from Puget Sound. Capt. M

The “Oregonian”
Neiv Fast Train Between Portland 

and San Francisco

Southbound
Lv. Portland .... 1.00 a m. _
Xr. San Francisco . . 10.50 a.m. 2nd morning.

Carries Tourist and Standard Sleepers.
Day Coaches in Uregon only

Northbound
Lv. San Francisco . . 11.40 p.m.
Ar. Portland .... 7 40 a m 2nd morning

Carrie. Tourist and Standard Sleeper, only.

3 Other Through Trains Daily
No Extra Fare—Improved Service

Rhode, call or write-
C M AXDRKWB, District Freight and Passenger Agent 

1111 Pacific AVn. ,71J Second Ave.
Tacoma.• Wash. Seattle. Wif.1i

- JOHN M SCOTT. Gen. Pass Agt.
Portland and Oregon.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

ntng .said: “We Hailed from Everett a 
little more than two yyhr» ago with 
a lumber cargo destined for Liverpoyl. 
We made a fair p&s**ge until 100 
miles off the Irish coast, when Jusjt at 
dusk ' oh the evening of St.-ptembér 2, 
1815. the mate reported- to me tliat sev? 
eral whatiwi*.were m sight

*T went ou deck and in the gathering 
darknesg I made out thv dark form of 
a submarine, floating the German en
sign. Vhe was lying idly on the sur
face and displayed the signal *B. A.,* 
Which the. code t*>ok Indicates as 
meaning ‘Can you re|«atr ship at sea.* 
in ttye duak I was s«unewhat uncertain 
as to the reading of the signal ami 
kept sail far the ship. Just then the 
submarine hpened lire on us with miw 
and sigma of th« upper rigging came 
tumbling do* n.

“We took to the boats and tb* sub
marine guns agased firing. We were 
t«>1d to come alongside and our boats 
were pulled ho close to the undersea 
craft that we touched sides. The com
mander of the submarine explained to 
me that his signal meant 'abandon 
ship," ami as. we had nôt 
with ihe order, fa* fired on ue. He in
formed me that the coast , of Ireland 
lay eighty-six miles north of our posi-

“ ‘You liaA'e good boats.' he said, 
and the distance Is not great; better 

. -gel ashure-While the getting 4* good.’ 
Ho, in the darkness we pulled away, 

and when a. .short distance otf, ~ 
heard and saw the submarine guns 
>tart firing. The Lewis was shelled 
from different angfes. but it was the 
stern that caught the heaviest shell 
stongu evidently with the Intention of 
destroying the" rudder. But so-much 
water had entrovd the vessel that she 
was far down at the stern and this 
saved the rudder. We pullèdL well out 
of firing -distance and waited around 
for hour*.

"In the morning we sighted the 
William T. I/ewis. still afloat and with 
a few sails still standing She was 
zigzagging her way toward the coast 
of Irektnd 1 did not t»elleve it ad 
\ isjable to go cioae tti ber, as I sus 
pected the submarine might bé wail 
ing for Some such action, and We head 
ed tor shore. Shortly after this we 
sitokC a Danish'vessel, which picked 
us up and landed Us at Ib-ar Haven. 
Ireland. a,

.A few days after this my ship ws 
towed in by'a British tank steame/.

“For salving the W, T. Lvw^s our 
company paid 825.Odd and then the

i
towed to Liverpool^ where an-nher 
*5*1,000 was spent m repair Utu:
Iqmber cargo hi «ne "saved the vessel 
from «inking.

“After a thorough overhaul and ,reH 
pair, the Lewia wafc loaded for New 
York. From there a :eargo of case oil 
was carried to'Australia, where a coal 
cargo was taken on for Caillot».

Esquimaft & Nanaimo Railway
to

NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON
Daily, 9 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. -

PORT ALBERNI
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 a.m.

COURTENAY
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9 a.m.

LAKE COWICHAN
Wednesday and Saturday, 9 a.m.
Full particulars from any 

E. & N. Agent or 
L. D. ( HKTHAM, D. P. A.

1102 Government St.

MASTER OF INCA
PUT UNDER ARREST 

ON CRUELJY CHARGE
S.;m JFruncisfo, Nor.. 2*.—Capt. J. J 

Wliither, of the Aiiierl.au (Ue-masted 
S«TifM>uer In. ii,- Is under arrest here 
|H-nitiiig a Fnleral inquiry Into charges 
brought by Ills 4*i>*w that lII-treatment 
caused a sallôr to hang blmHe|f at *ea, 
it- w»» iearnw* l*«re.

The s<*ho.jiner airlved here from 
Iciig voyage from South Africa, by 
way of Oriental ports, and the men 
lost no time in .-arrylng their complaint 
against the Captain t<»- 8hipi>lng L’«wn- 
mi-ssloher Walter MacArthur. Tlie, 
ailor who committed suicide „was I*1 

Garrls-m. a young Kusshtn, reporte.1 
by his shipmates to lx* educated. Capt' 
Wlnther after, his arrest was released

The -tchofiner Inca Is well-kn,own here- 
having loaded lumber at Victoria on 
numerocs ,n« :tsi«ms for offshore ports.

“A MilitaTy 
Necessity”

—Genera/ Dtdfe.
18*4 1917

C'R.OM its beginning, the Union Pacific has been 
i “The National Railroad,” a patriotic institution. 
Lincoln and other great men urged its construction 
for national protection and development.

The prophetic vision of those 
who founded this great railroad 
during a period of national stress 
is now apparent in these times of 
international conflict Again the 
Union needs its Union Pacific.

The Union Pacific is doing its 
utmost to expedite the enormous 
war shipments from the Treasure 
States it serves. Grain,, cattle, min
eral», lumber, wool and oil are 
needed as never before.

For new equipment alone the 
Union Pacific ia spending over 
$16.000,000 to give American peo
ple and industrie» still better ser
vice.

This is aside from even greater 
sums necessary for double-track
ing additional yard and engine

facilities and other improvements 
designed to add to the traffic carry
ing capacity of the property. 

à Just now some of our ordered 
equipment iff unobtainable for im
mediate delivery because our Allies 
must be served first —so we will 
win. The Union Pacific and The 
Union Pacific States must use 
available equipment to its greatest 
efficiency. *

The 41,000 employes of the 
Union Pacific and the 11,000,000 
people of the wèstern wealth-pro
ducing states now have an interna
tional obligation to fulfill.

Were Lincoln to speak today in 
behalf of the Union Pacific, as he 
urged its building, he would insist 
on those high service standards for 
which we arc striving.

Union Pacific System
Joint East and IVat with * Boulevard of Sittl

Foe Information write to
AJ. H. CUNNINGHAM, General Agntit 
40T (jranvillc St., Vancouver, B. V.

BUT HAWSER SNAPPED

Steamship Spokane May Be 
Floated From Idol Point Reef 

at High Tide To-day

There 1« «till no direct word from 
the stranded steamship H|x>kane. al 
though news r* expected at an> time 
that site has been 'put afloat. The 
tug Spray, which i* in port-to-day from 
Prince Hupert ,-took a! look at the 
stranded atèajner us she wo* passing 
Idol Point, on Uaturday and. nt the 
request of Capi.. A. McKay, master of 
the Spokane, she took a tug at the 
poswenger boat. The combined efforts 
of the Spray and the ttig B LV Boy 
failed to .create even an liitpreH«i«><i 

It was hoped that Lhe Spokane, would 
he iltslfMlged by a series, -of powerful 
;-ik - but" as the two tug- «lent at» ul 

rSit full "speed the hnweei* «tiupped 
The Meunier Admiral , Walnwrlght 
lined up for a mighty pull but the 
«truiuled vessel lemainvd firm.

Hides With Tide.
Vapt. Matheson. niaâter of the Spray 

nay», that the Spokane rides with the 
tide, her stern being afloat. The bow1, 
however, i# hard and fa*t and is budiy 
damaged. NYhfn the Spray left the 
scene of the uccidènt. preparations 
were under way to AArther lighten llte 
vessel forward and w ith the completion 
of this work it was anttcn»aled that 
she would <-*pie <*fi the. rocks easily 
at high tide

The vessel is renting easily and 
there is ever)' prdapect thqt she may 
be floated at high water this afternoon. 

,xv hvn another attempt is being made 
The- tug. Warrior and the salvage 

vessel Georgia are àt the scene ready 
to take a hand in pulling the Spokane 
off when conditions are fax-Table.

Salwr rtvuthbound.
The steamer Salvor. Vapt. T. 

Thompson, of the U V. Salvage Com* 
pany, which went north to aid the 
Hteamshtp Mariposa, but was "forced 
to abandon the w reck w hen She started 
breaking up in the gale sweeping Sum
ner St Bai t, left Strait Island yester
day, and may reach Idol Point in time 
to'assist in floating the Spokane,

If the Spokane is afloat -rl.... 
reaches the *eene. the Salvor will,come 
direct to Victoria, Wheh the Salvor 
left the Mariposa, the vessel was 
broken amidships, the main mast gone 
and the tipper works of the entire after 
part pounded Into debris ('apt. John 
O'Brien, master of the Ill-fated craft. 
Freight Clerk, Volin Illaln and Boat
swain John Folvig. who wen* 
by the wreck, reached ’ 
M-mday^^pii Strait Island.

Hea^^lonthweM gales which have 
been ^veeping Sumner Strait complet
, i the vs -.11 -t dsstrw llfafc T6îè -
In the forward hold may yet be

EMPLOYEES INDUCED 
TO PURCHASE BONDS

Victoria Machinery Depot, Ltd., 
Offers to Finance Workmen 

Wishing to Buy

Employees of the Victoria Ma<*hinery 
Depot, Ltd.,' - will help to swell the 
llnal figures that will bring Victoria"» 
contribution to the Canadian Victory 
Loan up to the three million mark.

Tlie management of the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot announces that it is pre
pared to finance it)» employee# who 
wish to purchase Victory Bonds, and it 
is cgpccted that the workmen engaged 
at the Bay Street engineering and ghlp- 
repairing plant will take full advant
age of the company's offer and do their 
bit in a financial way to help winjthe 
war.

Many Of the fhett hktf signified IhéM*. 
Intent ion of buying bonds and- as ser- 
erhl hundred men are employed at the 
plant the local Victory I.ortn canvass
er» will have a new and fruitful field 
in which to work. Mestirs. Yarrows, 
ttd:, FJsqutxaTttt. inaugurated the 
system of financing Its ejtnployiees by 

v of Inducement in the purchase of 
Victory Bonds, and most of the ship
building and ship-repairing plpn 
hive since adopted the plan, with the 
result that the men who are utilising
brrwn go* muscle in turning out ships
to defeat the submarine menace, and 
the women who are working on muni
tions. ore* doubly .assisting In bringing 
the greatest w-ar ip history to a sue. 
cessful issue by assisting in financing 
Its operation.

SS. “Prince Rupert” and SS. “Prince George”
" " 1 -for •• -,

Ocean Falls, Prince Rupert, Anyox
Every Monday end Thuredey et 10 e. m.

SWANSON BAY—10 e. m. Thursday. -
ALASKA AND THE YUKON—10 a. m. Dee. 10th.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS—10 a. m. Dee. 3rd. 
VICTORIA end SEATTLE—10 a. m. Sunday end Wedneeeay. 

DIRECT CONNECTION AT PRINCE RUPERT WITH

Trunk Pacific Trains
Leaving Prince Rupert 11.30 a. m. Mondays, Wednesday», 

Saturday», FOR ALL EASTERN DESTINATIONS.
For reservation» and full Information apply to 

and Ticket Office. W Wharf

INVERNESS CANNERY ■ 
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Washout Destroyed Manager's 
House and Stores is News 

Brought by Sophia j .

x
Cannery at the mouth »*f the 
Hiver narrowly escarped complete de- 
Niru«ti..n Uy a landed. !•» «1» lined l#y 
washouts.'the (iimadian Pa<‘lfif steam
er Prlnee14* MophU. Vapt. lyn-lte, i* |n 
port, fr.»m Hkagway. offUern #»; the 
Prim ex* Sophia Mute that the glide 
wrecked the tannery st<ir**s and also 
the manager'n house, tiarely mi'-mg 
the plant It.self *
" Torrential mlnv have been expert- 
» need" in the North and ntihier »us 
a ashout* hAv'e" occurred along tlie 
route* of the G. T. P. transcontinental 
railroad Just outside Prince Rui»e:t. 
TatichUlg. at Wrangel the. Prim-ex»

Zieamship C3
1003 Government St 

P. O. FINN, AfAggnt, Phone 2$21

R. P. RITHET A CO„ LTD.
im Wherf Street.

SS. Admiral Schley or Admiral 
Watson Leaves Victoria Thurs

day, 11 p.m'.

For San Francisco and 
Southern California
Special low WINTER RATES 

to ell points In California, effec
tive now. good for return until 
March *1. Ull.

To In at. re the beet accommoda
tion. patrons ere respectfully 
urged to make reserretlone well 
In edvance of sailing data.
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

DAT STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE
— THE

S.S. “So! Due”
Leave* C P It Wharf dally et* 
cent himdav at ie.16 a m., for Fort 
Angeles. Dungeness, Port W!’.- 
ftame. Fort. Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Beattie 7.1S p.m Return- 
tog. leaves Seattle dstly except 
Baturdsy at midnight arriving 
Victoria All a-m.

Secure information and ticket* 
from

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
104 Government St Phone M

Kophla picked up part <if the . tfur- 
xIvors of the Maripota wreck. These 
hurt Ivors disembarked at Vancouver 
and pa:.M*d through here on Monday 

boar-1 the Prime** Alb*, gn_t »uV Ut 
s.-auiv

Prlm-ea* Itoyal Resume*
The r P>dt steamer I'rt:. esei

,

the summer month», le now anyon-d" 
alongside the B*-l|evlBe Str**e« wfearé*» 
and j» betTLg ruled oui prépara-,>r. to 
entering "the xn-rttiem tr*4e.
PriB.-* î*> Royal will be ^perat«-d te- 
tween Vancouver and Prim>* Rui-ert 
for the balance of the vrint- r. The CL 
P. R is laying up the st'eamer*

May and Prlncews Beatriva.

BROUGHT FULL CARGO
OF TEA FROM JAPAN

lawhed by heav y gah*s tiiroughout a 
21 -day j*i -age fr-.m Muromn. a Jan
ine»* ifeanv-r reached port to-day 
■ i ' - A ' - ton. c argo c dmdsting
Wtartf.f *d *.ea.

fTf-teent h .b4?*4 ton» of "the tea cargo 
» CEW^iigws* U» L.O---U merchants.

FOR ALASKA.

* N v ■ < - IÎ .yvl A. <
’ ■' Fn-.iu, was vpix>int<bl Fed
eral Food Administrator to-day for 
Al.-hka. .
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KAL PROBLEM Of 
ALSACE-LORRAINEr _

îermany Wants to Cling to 
EnoTmous Iron Deposits 

Lying There

, ÎREAT ECONOMIC VALUE OF 
TWO “LOST PROVINCES"

Alsace-Lorraine is more than a ques- 
lon of politics and sentiment, though 
t is that first of all, writes Sydney 
Srooks In The London Chronicle. It 
■ also a many-sided problem of in- 
•rnationai and competitive industry

MOTHER OF NINE 
CHILDREN

Able to do Housework by j 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound

8prtoffleld, Mass. — “After the birth 
my ninth bief my baby I was hi a weak, run 

down condition, had 
pains In my left aide, ! 
ao I would faint of- | 
ten. My doctor ad
vised me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Com- 
pound. I did so, 
and gained in : 

In n I c an 
» all my own ; 
work and I 

you may pub- 
my experience•■■■aiiuimi «nu iiiHUBii.1 — - - _ -

n the current number of •Sperting's r with your Compound for the benefit of
other mother,. — Madame Eugene 
Bedard, 668 Main Street, Springfield,
Mase.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is so successful in overcoming 
woman’s ills because it contains the 
tonic, strengthening properties of good 
old fnshionou roots and herbs, whim act I 
on the female organism. Women from 
all parts of the country are continually 

tifying '

luurnal," a privately circulated City 
_ gggaxme. I have developed this aspect 

if it at length. Here 1 can do Uttie 
nore than summaslee the issues in 
iroad outline. It is of the*first impor- 
*nce that they should be understood 
iy tJjgr British people, as well as tn 
WhlU-hall.

WhL/i Moltke In 1871 insisted upon. 
10(1 Bismarck against his better Judg
ment assented to, the annexation of 

Lorraine, the main thought in

testifying toits strengthening, curative 
Influence.
,lf yoe want special advice write

heirminds was that-of securing a ; Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co. (confi- 
«trategic frontier. They secure^, dential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will V.

hough they did not kn<>.\ it at the 
. Ime, something far more valuable than 

f hat. something- that has proved 
he base on which Germany has built 

i ip her towering fabric of prosperity 
ted power, something without z.which 
lerniany. could not ha\e" begun thlà 
war, or. could not ha\e waged it for 
fix months.

■■*. They secured the largest deposit <»f 
**©n„ ore in Europe, and the second

* argest in the world. The s.iil of the,
I ost provinces has made Germany’s

fortune. She has derived from it her 
netallurgiral ascendancy, the motive

* . . sower of her industries, her wealth,
md, as a consequence, her naval, tnili- 
.ary and political power.

The area covered by this deposit ein- 
araces the Longwy and Briey dis
tricts in France, now oecupied" by tiie 
jhwpnan armies'' and portions of Ger- 

rnjsn Lorraine, of Luxemburg, and of 
Nlelgiurh, also, for the moment, in Ger
man possession. If Germany could 
w*ur<- a peace based on her present 

k I'osltion the w hole of this
e wealth of iron ore, estimated at some 
* 5.000,000,000 tons, would pass under

her control.
Mineral Wealth of Lorraine • 

There are reckoned to be .’.Ron mil
lion tons o|f Iron ore in all Germany. 
Of these Lorraine alone is responsible 
for aome .2,000'millions. or five-sevenths 
ef the Empire's total supply. When 
Germany hypothecated the Lorraine 

[ beds they were yielding about XOO.Ofln
tons of ore a year. In 1913 they werp 
yielding over 40 -times as much. lTp

be opened, read, and 
women only.

answered bi j

pig Iron and prcklu«*ed by Itself only j 
one^third less steel than all the | 
French steel works c-omblued. Ami. yet 1 
the reserves of Iron'ores on the French I 
*idç of the frontier arc actually I 
greater than ôn the German side. Why | 
then, with a larger supply of raw ma
terial, was France lagging behind Cîer- I 
many in the production of pig Iron I 
ami st**el. The reason is that France I 
is" badly off, w hile Germany and Bel- j 
glum are well provided with coking: j 
coal; and that a very large-proportion I 
of fhe French ore was smelted into! 
pig Iron In * the blast furnai-e of Ger-1 
many and of. Belgium, much to thel 
advantage >uf the iron industries In I 
both of these countries, but of doubt- j 
ful beheflt to Fra nee 

Suppose now Germarçy^were to win] 
and were to annex the gheatei half of | 
the ferruginous hasin that lies « 
French soil. T< rrMortellV it would l>e I 
a very small aèqittritjfjx. Eeonomlcal-1 
ly.il* value would be inestimable. It | 
would mean that after the—war Ger
many would bextble to raise some 4<$.-1 
000.009 tons of Iron ore a year, while I 
the Fren«\lj output would be reduced{ 
to a bare 4,000,000.

Suppose, on the other hand, that thel 
Allied Victory Is as complete as. we' all I 
Intend it shall bé, and- that Alsa«t> j 
Lorraine is restored to France. The I 
situation In,that ease would be almost I 
precisely reversed. France would be In | 

to 1008 O-rmany hatl no need to Import «tract about j «.OOO.n.»
frooLshroad ^.mn. toivtrf Off Mr- K lls ^ ^ a yvM. aud uoripam «oujd 
mine ulone enabled her to maintain hav< to |Wefn with IA maxi-
for over three decades 
dented industrial expansion. ^

Since the war Germany has depend 
ed almost entirely on the Lorrain^ 
mines for the iron and steel which are 
the basis of all modern warfare. She 
has ^nt some from the occupied- dis
tricts of France and Belgium and Lux
emburg, and some, too. from Sweden, 
but from three-fifth to four-fifth of 
her output during the war lias come 
front Lorraine. Without the produc
tion of the provinces she snatched 
from France 46 -years ago Germany 
would long since haxe exhausted her 
oaiuurtty for turning out the material 
nfW\AT Liberate those provinces frfcin 

h—with their L'l.VdO.Mo tons 
of iron ore a year, their 3.SOO>00 tons 
of iron smeltings, their ‘A.300,000 tons 
of steel «meltings, and the useful cast* 
fields of > 1,1,1 il *****
step has .been taken towards grinding 
her down to peace.

Glance now at the French side of the 
question. In 1913 Alsace-Lorraine 
equalled thçV whole French output of

an important letter
PROM NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falla, Ont.—"I was miserable, 
tired out Bed dragging around. My lqp 

could acareely eup- 
port me. My hue- 
band had read 
about 'Favorite 
Preemption’ end 
he got me to uae it. 
I used lour bottiee 
and the reeuhe were 
eurprieing. I got 

as treestronger,
nereoue, my appe
tite improved end I 
lek like a new per- M. n ù the Get 

medicine lor women I have ever heard of.” 
—Maa. A. C. Bbown, 39 Cbftoo Are, 
Niagara Falla, Ont.

There ia nothing that will bring eoni- 
lort and renew hope to the invalid eo 
eu rely aa good news. » hen the vi tal 
iercee are at a low ebb and everything 
■era uaeleee, a rayyf joy and Mali- 
ance wffl etimuUte the weary body to 
eew effort and energy. A letter from a 
loved one baa turned the tide m many a 
éege of sickness.

Doctor Pierce, d «he Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y, has good newt lor every 
suffering woman. Write hun today and 
tell him your trouble#, and he will send 
you just the right advice to restore yoe 
to health and bring back the roeee to 
your cheek», and without charge. Hie 
•Favorite Prescription" has been the 

el lb™,—»*» pi suffering

mum yield of some 8,OOO.OiX> tons.
Industrial Primacy of Europe 

No blow, therefore, <*ould more ef-1 
f.ttually cripple German Industrial-1 
lrm, and with It Germany's capacity to 
organize • ant'titer war, than the loss j 
of the Lorralne; ore beds. In the fate 
of Alsace-Lorraine there 1* Involved j 
nothing |e«s than the industrial prim
acy of Fàurope.

Even, however, when France has re
sumed her rightful ownership of the | 
lost provinces, an<1 in doing so has be
come thv supreme storehoiwç of loon I 
ore in the Continent, the coal pro idem I 
will still remain. Not only will it re- j 
main; It wMl be aggravated—and in n| 
form that will ask for ,Jts right solu
tion from both the -French and the I 
British Governments, a high degree of | 
commvtoiiil diplomacy.

France before the war consumed I 
some 62.000.000 tons of <-oal a year. Oft 
these she raised herself 41.000.000 tons I 
and Impiwrted 2l,0W,ee6, ahmA Ndf <»f 
whi- h rame from Gregt Britain and | 
the remainder from Germany and Bel
gium.' With the restitution of Aisaee- 
Lbrraine she will require at the least j 
40,000,000 tons a year extra. Where la I 
she to get.lt from\ Great Britain or I 
Germany? Wale# arid Northumberland! 
or Westphalia? From her Ally, with j 
whom a mutually advantageous bar
gain van lie struck, trt* from her enemy. | 

II certainly u* his supply ofj 
eoat as a magnet to attract French I 
ere, to build up anew hip iron and steel I 
industries and to dominate French I 
metallurgy In the future as in the | 
past?

It Is clearly an almost vital Interest j 
both for France and for Qreat Britain j 
that the formation of a huge Fran<-o-1 
German cartel, based on the reci
procal exchange of coal for ore, should I 
be prevented, that we should ourselx-es 1 
supply Fran<*e with the coke that will I 
enable her to do her own smelting, and I 
that we should take from her In return I 
the iron ofè that we now import from I 
Sweden and from Spain. If we do this 
we shall have made It Impossible forj 
Germany ever to go to war again.

AN ILLUMINATING POSTCARD.

A young girl of plebeian ancestry I 
achieved fame as an actress in Lon- I 
don. Feeling the necessity, however, of j 
a rest from her labors, she wrote to I 
her uncle, a police sergeanf of a coun- I 
try village, uskinjT him if she might I 
come and stay with him to recuperate, j 
She ended her‘note: “Please send 
P. C. to say If 1 may come.”

A few days later her landlady rush- j 
ed upstairs with an awestricken coün-

__________ _ tenance—a policeman wanted her!
any grateful patiente’have taken IX.lTh* ttrt deervnM wiih an

• ■ * - - —........................... - feeling at her heart.
If you please, miss,” said the stolid I 

being who confronted her. eyeing her! 
with stern disapproval, “Pm the P. <J. I 
what you asked your uncle to send, but I 
I may as well tell you straight aw ay as 
Vra a respectable married man , Your I 
undie s prepared tri take you in If you're] 
witting to make yourgeif 
the pig, clean his office, and the twol 
cells—Tit-Btta

e'e advice.
Mothers, if y* dauditeri are weak, 

lack ambition, are troubled with heed- 
tehee, lassitude and are pale and rifkty. 
Doctor Kerne's Favorite Prescription ■ 
liwt what thrv need to surely bring the 
bloom of health to their cheeks and make 

strong and healthy.
not a secret remedy because It! 

■e printed no wrapper, 
tablet or liouid (one.

thvmet
"Mr

ingredients a
63d in either

1

i

Canada's Victory Loan

S150.000.000 51% Gold Bonds
offered in three maturities

5 year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 
• ' 10 year Bonds due December 1st, 1927

20 year Bonds due December 1st, 1937 '
Interest payable without charge, half yearly, 1st June 
and 1st December, at any branch in Canada of any 

Chartered Bank,
Bonds may be registered.

Denominations $50, $100, $500 and $1000.

Issue Price Par
Payment to be made as follows : '

10% on December 1st, 1917 20% on March 1st, 1918
10% on January 2nd, 1918

i re' " ---------[on February 1st,1918
20% on April 1st, 1918 
20% on May 1st, 1918

A full half year’s interest will be paid on 
1st June, 1918

The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the investor 
of about;

5.61% on the 20 yeor Bonds 
5.68% on Ihe lO year Bonds 
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds

The proceeds of the Loan will be. used for War 
Purpo»es.only, and will be spent wholly in Canada.

Forms of Application may be obtained from any 
branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any 
Victory Loan Commit,tee, or member thereof.

Note the Easy Payments

HAT about that boy of 
yours? 1

—that girl of yours?
-your wife—your mother?
A gift of Victory Bonds 

works three ways:
The recipient will appre

ciate it and be benefited;
You have the pleasure of 

making a valuable gift;
Also you will render a patriotic 

service to Canada.

And, are you going to give a bonus 
to your employees this Christmas ?

If you are, why not make it in the 
form of Victory Bonds, fully or par
tially paid, as you can afford in each 
case ?

Victory Bonds are a little better 
than cash and Canada needs the 
money.
- ) • » -

-

Lists Close Midnight Saturday Night

Imued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
n co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

>> ‘----- L

./
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Finished Mystery
Have You Read It -

H Contains a Message lor YOU
VMBRKLI.A WOKkO—Vl

MILITARY FIVE ÜfUNlHtKD. K. of P.
Hall,, at S.ÎB p. m.. lin-embfr 1, Kiv«»a 
by "J” Unit Chapter. l. O. I» R. Fund* 
for the Returned Botdieiv Tteket* 36r.. 
inriu.ttfUf refreshments. Two ladle** 
and two gentlemen's primes dl-56

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from

Hospital. London, tilHI bhen

I <t»8T lady's gold pendant, net with
ttrrqind.se and pearls, containing photo
graph. on Bay Street. between Govern-
ment and Douglas. ........ " -------- S
Phone 226SI.

HEAL
_ _ SNAPS

SHOW vase. H feet long. |M; 
one a h p gasoline engine, with jnima 
t* wood turning lathe with Iron bed. 
M. t| h p. Tianrot gasoline engine, 
with «haft and propeller. $•»; large cof
fee grinding machine for SUM. large 
site bnttlr jack*. 9 each, Victor phono
graph with .itLJMXvnN $13.

ALASKA JUNK CXV,
^twre and tVrmviant Street» Phone*7*l 
DON T w aStk ANTIMINÔ-We buy 

everyth leg. Ladteo* and gceta* cast-off

Chimney Sweeping«1*41
DOST- Canary. Reward at Fawcett s CHIMNEYS 'clSaNITIMES WANT AD FOUND IT fixed, etc. Neal.

Phono im.IjDHT- IVHrthwk containing Great
Weal passbook. photograph», iteminien 

— Expross order. Finder reward»*! *»n 
returning name to Times. . 44-IT

la>ST—A few days ago,
Ctovecdale School, boy*. ------------- ---------
bat. Finder please return to Mi. Smith. 
3644 Pine Street. __ n36-37

l»8T Pockétl*m»k with casii nnd ph»a- 
book on I'nkm Hank, and other valu
able*. aatiafaclory reward to finder. 
Box IKX Time»._____________ n36-3T

XlI.K IIOUTK HOOK, Sender. nun. .ml
address on front page. Finder pi caw 
return to 0. 11. Pendra*. Maywood I’.O.

Young'mm, ami young women, too, for that matter, 
who Harr always eu joyed good homes are not satislnd 
with merely a room—that hardly represents mo^e than 
a place to Bleep. ... ' *’■

They want comfort, they want homelike surronndingi, 
they Want to he where people are genial and refined.

Nine times out of ten it's a Times want ad that solves 
the difficulty, <’ V

The Times is read in nearly every home in Victoria. 
That's why answers are received from very good familus 
who have ni»’objection to renting a room Or ttrO to * nice 
young man or woman.. ,

“agnn Prmil
U * cheaper to buy T. ■»*. B4clothing

\-f 5K5T f»r sale Apply
■Itt

litrt’sr;
tdtl gtiwi'i A'

Dentists>pty of Amlswtbr
your Tears in Grr-

__________________________a * Ca •Mtt-tt
A V1CTROLA AND RECTOR DB for Mb 

at a snap Î» Fort Street.

NOW IN-Another *u| 
Gerard*» book. My I 
many. T. X. Hlbbe DR. W. F.

houra, U
big m.

LOST Sunday. Ntivemher IS. gold tin
pin. between Willow» and Meuxie* 
Street, valued as keepsake. Reward 
M l^wl» Street,. Dallas Road. ■ t»9-g

l/>HT - Purse, containing bill» and papers.
Reward on returning to '1618 Richmond 
Avenue. n3-X!

LEWI dentalSAY tou saw It In the Ttmea
"MACHINES FOR RENT. 
Phene «R f Office. $67; Residence. US.

tana ret rtger- 
a doth * Sa. Dyeing and Cleaningwide carp— ier»a tael cheat. 6-eyUnder

Hew mobile « 
cycle engine. ■- c. stkam or* wo6ks—Ta. isrew3-ton deferential hoist; all Motor Cycles add Cycles Furnished Suites

•ay Yew Satfr It In The^Tlmde
698 Johnson Street OR EAT SACRIFICE—#»— ------- ------ -- — - - — —*—nv i vo, dO— — Ig

<iol«i*tream Station. name bottom land, 
excellent timber (timber alone worth 
three time» the price, asked», well built 
cabin, include* furniture, too)», etc.; 
good shooting, a ehan<> for the sport *- 
Utah to own s game preserve, onlr 
** •■**> An <iukkl>. Swinertort A Mu*-" 
grave. M» Fort Street d( F

TO PRAIRIE VTHITn»'S-Or^ard~for 
sale, fine condition, splendid bearing, 
beautiful situation, convenient to city, 
f-*»- ’‘eotculara from Campbell Bros . 
1W Government Street. dî:-H

Say You Saw It In The Tli
VICTORIA DTE WORKS—The old;COME IN and see the ramous Roy at 

Crown ladle»* and gents' bicycles. Juat 
arrived; MS cash, or sold oa the easy 
payment plan. We also have 90 ladles* 
and gent»’ second hand bicycle» In 

- * The Victor

plant — Vi
office end woricaTllft

View; Tel. 717. Branch wffloe. 64$
Val Mil * a ___ ___________I___begin J. A. Gardiner.TO •HOILKRWAKERS -Wanted, t. ___ 

January Z. a g»«od ".mn te 1*41er Ue-- • % 1 . . 1 . ..0 XX ,, Ira B — * — stock r% your own price.r.., ~.t. Mi rye Iron Works. Apple j CuriesCycle

DBA VILLE. JOHN T.ENGINES OVKRHAVtACD sod par A 
machined; frame» straightened, bras*d 
Sad enamelled; wheels trued and cones 
re-ground «pare paru, acc—rtee. oil.

»The Douglas Cycle A Motor Ca. 
Idouglas 8tre»I. When In trouble

fhmltur» end book» " TwL 1717.
dt2-46

CommercialMiscellaneous
Say You Saw It In The Tti SHAW BROS., $04 Government.

OVAL Fit AM Dressmaking1 ------- I I. v. - * Ilia, I * ' T i ■ . i, - 1 -
Urged con vexed portrait framed. com
plete $2 I -ai K*- shipment arrived,; an- 
<*t1:er will arrive in few day». Order 
1U,W- Mctorja Art Emporium, ill Nla- 
gartf Street, flame* Ray. tr.-.M

WANTED—Old false teeth, don’t matter 
If broken 1 pay $3 to $H per set Send 
by parcel post and receive cheque bv 
return mail F *"—1 — Bf — •* — 
Dalthnore. Mcf.

CROWTHXR. M..

WANTED tient'* wheel, most be In good 
condition, fur cash VMI Queen's Ave.

____ ii2i-13
RourchieraVente WANTKD-tkod cooking lange, no deal- 

er». Plione 54b»lt n28-I?
EMPLOYMENTORDFH LINDEN AGENTTHEM A1NVR WOOD.

delixer». it< Road. SUL A. 
MehariS". *» fa. oat.I l«dg 

FIRGARD STREET Elgtil 
and in good orJex ciuoe 
park, only $1S.

KM7 Douglas Streetriione Ferris 1871 nSNlî
dft-.11WANTED—A mandolin: must be In good

«'ondIMoii Give full particulars. »b*< 
HIS. Time*. «128-13

Fl*RNlTI'RE 'hoI’GIIT - îtt^t'‘Vive*" 
-large or small lot*. lu,p<-rial, ;*» Fort." 

l*hoiy HTA  iilb-lj

FlCTl RE FRAMES 
to writer 7!* Tates.

AND TEA TRATS
C. P COX.n2M2 piano tuner. Graduate Sxhoot

Blind. Halifax. IM South 
Phone IZlfL X diSADVANCE ORDERS for Christmas pub-

llçdtkm» received bv Hlbben $ Co 13
HR \TTRS -Chewpest. wood and coal, in FORJ#AN * fX>. Room andHRI8TKRMAN. 

69» View Street Hi»nr 56.
d; :t

Vktorta. Eastern Stove Ce.
Street i > •Owed. •sy You Saw R In

Stale make uud prielîl-LNT-Nea ntoderfv * roomedNEW STEEI. CYCLES for the roung-
pnly $ri Make your cycle Into a 

rcycte owly SSS Delta elertrk*
-----^ J> *3 75; carbide lamp». $3-76 tn $$.
Maseev and. Indian cycle», roller skates 
add coaster wagon* Pttroley s Cycle 
Bwt. dM View Street.

FOR TO LET—CentrallyAddress Hot IKK. Times. n3H1PI one .AlAf «. nS-Ubungalow; Fairfield GENERAL ENGRAVEU. Stencil Cult*.HIOHRBT CASHAIjDW. .lan.e* Ra>. 5- PRICR8 PAID tor double. lye breakfast Geo. Crowther.ROOM B1*N« shotguns, rifles, carpenters tooU. cloth If desired Wharf Street. Post Office.Pembroke Street-room t»ungaiow. boots, machinery. THE ttON-A<H^CWîlV 841 Prinresir Ava
Room mW/ l*o«H; term* riHMlernt»? 
ladle» or^genlletneo I*hooe 28ML. .126-24

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVINGfwrrtry. JacobLit a Riu-rrr, ltd.BURDICK.. BIN ITH K Aaron son's Second-hand623 iWt Ft eel nJt>-if Store. $73 Johi .stationeryStreet Victoria. B.C
Phone 174714 MONTH Almost, new. six roomed 

house, with every umdvrn convenience, 
butll -in buffet, « ement ba* tuetil with 
vaih trwy’k near .-omer of I‘. mwood 
Road ai d llauïtalu Street. Tall 111*
Mas-.ii Strict _______________ f»9Fli

'O . LET Five robme.1 bungalow, (ur- 
nislied -or unfuntlfli'Xi %pi>i> ■

BANK
MALl.EABiaK and steelsteel ranges. »

Phone «4M. SMI WK GIVE UP TO IW for men’s second■ Office.MS Onadr* Street Church Hillhand suits. also buy latter and chll-emroent Street nanq nnn,
dren’s clotnl Phone m
Shew A Co. Fort Street.

WANTED—Furniture and line 
htghoot cnsh price paid. .Phone 

CASH PAID for old blcycles'sndr7| 
any condition; also mr*- 
parts Phone 1747. VlrtO(
674 Johnson Street S

FRANC IS. $i* Ÿaicÿ^St (opposite DoZ 
minion Theatre»./<iways oiK»n to bay 
good class amL/kntbiue furniture. csr(- 
pets. etç. Phone 11!B IS

THK MWKl.I.INfi PUCE OF 1.10HT
by Winston “ ' * -----aCymixtitih^. N Ribbon A man Street,nlStf-12

TO LKT-lfouse. i«od « ..nditivn. close in. 
____________ Street. .-T~ 64-É
at it ip The Times

FOR SALE—14 ft rowboat. $». M ft kstl"
-boat, centre-board. $S> 
launch, cheap for

Tie Works ANTIQUES at ye sign of ye Old Curi
osity Shoppe. 613 Fort Street Furni
ture. pictures, old china and silver 
bought and sold. Phone Pepin. 6431. 47

SAT
ELECT KOI. Y Mb -Fourteen yeaiWteen years' jatc 

moving supsAu 
r. Phone HMFîi

tlcal experience in reifurnishedA OOOTi prvpPI.T of new books of He- Llopd-Toung i
Automobiles ror HireTTIKbew $ Co View Street.

WANTED lid copper, brass, sine. lead, 
cks. rubber, etc. We buy 
everything and anything 

City Junk Co.. II Aaron- 
Job neon Street Residence

RnglDh . Sweeter», lest là. HAY you-saw tt-tn The Ttmea. TT INTON STAND. MetnAinrobottle*.rnrilsb Towel- Baldwin’» Wool. 
Whit» and Colored Flanne’ettee, 

Twrrteitr* and Watson's Underwear. 
BOV MARCTTE 1844 Oak Bay Av<

Also Center Fern wood and Gladstone

Y>RltEll MIvmGAX—Wlttrta 6 minuice’ 
walk <»f town l*rge. ro«>m> house with 
nice garden, all in «.**1 \ unditlvn, $23.1$.

ss? TiSr
CHUNG RANKS. LTD.-JITNEV CARS—People • wtshlnj

te $6447. fruit vegetables.shortFOltMAN * <T>.,
Phone 55. 

dli It

IfEIStF.rtMAN. 
ans View Street

Phone 34$.iton Street.ItKt TKR* AXn -P'lJUS RA< K Sl-ITK ie Jitney Aseocis-shoutdHOUSE OF Ft’RNITURR
tlon Qairuga number «8M.Chat ton s EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

—Freeh su poll es daily, tree delivery 
W. J. Wrtgiesworth. 661 Johnson. Phone

House 677 Johnson VANTED Any quantity chickens 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phc 
MOT. or write 61S FIRott Street city

Agricultural ImplementsTO LET SiV rooimd house, base merit, 
gxxnl locality, xioee In. $1* a month 
B..X Time* n?S ,j

eat for your house call us kp. Inqulriei 
daOy Gtlleaple. Hart A Todd. Ltd . 
Phone Ml. Tit Port Street _ Sftf-18

Of’Tf IAIX. for
Tate» and I 

1,4.

toxes and ranees, cor
Celia made ar.d

I ITCH ELU GEORGE •MlPhone CENTRAL FISH MARKET. (11 Johnaou 
TeL am- W. v. Millerts for Sale Agent far Maaaey-Harrls farm

farmmachinery.
iw It In The Time•ay VeuAutomobiles

•ay Veu Saw It I» The Times Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES A CO.. T. H.. 766 ForTsv Tel"

3P06 All repairs executed.
Furnished Houses

•ay Vow Saw It la The Times
YATES STREKT. Nçrtli Side 3» foot 

frontage bx 13* fevt ddplh. «.»nl > h.* > anla 
from " i *mgta» Street, including paity 
wall,. ,For on-- w.-ck we irre ln*trwt»-d 
to-, offer this npleiuiiiL pievc of Insble 
bwtiiBNHi |irop»‘rt> for $11,W> * an l*e 
imprx»\«H| nt nominal cost. Notlihnc ap- 
progidilng it In value to he had In the 
• •It). Tenus, etc., on applieatlvn.

11EISTERMAN. FORMAN A fYX.

. —, dl-K

BHOVOHTON AUTO RICPAtR SHOP, Ï»
Broughton Aute repairing and accès-

L. Nr’son and W Ball. Pro pa TWO ROOMED COTTAGE- partly fur- 
61 month; El* iwake Axenue.MpeHal prices oh Ford car*.Tel 3d

nkshnl.QUICKFOR CASH SALK ti C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward»). LTD----------4M Ford,
fix.-passenger. In Une running order: 
pill sell fi)-»lay for 1171; owner i- 
away a* *w»« as the car im 
Canrerpn. g! Rupçrior ; Street.

Esquintait.
714 Broughton. Motor or horse draw*BATHS—Vapor and electric .light, max-NIUE 2 ROOMED roTTAGK to r. uJk 

furn!«tied Wahxut Mrcrt. rear. Fyn«- 
wood Road nice loi rent lb* per nmnth 
Apply Itobt • Grubb. Mahon/ itlovk. 
1*. »nc OtL. • nJ»-ll

PtfeeL Tel. It».
1)3» 3l SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING VV. 

LTD,. 161t Quadra BL Tel. $$—.Boots and ShoesAUTO DK4JVKRT tor w»ie. in good
dilion; prW $i>»; wmild be fair i 
at SêUdi Oliphant'» Garage, b*:
gfiyt; . •

THOMSON. FRANKTO 1.4:ASK -For or 
nished. six-rtxim 
Hiunp^tiirc Uoaxl.
6 anil At |v rn. ' 

OAK *lt \ > "NeatZl 
delig'lfu! \.*yCe 
lure. nh-Mv^furnu

MODERN HHOE CO.. Yatgs and Govs 
ment Makers and Importers of hi 
grad» fpottkear. Repatrlug.' TeL IE

iixmm riiAixR u, B4i ranaon
Aee. Fine funeral furnishings. Grade1142 North 

l!iy<nc I710R betwwn
OH SALE OR TRADE—66 ft. lot ». 
block B. 8t Patrick Street 0*k Bay. 
can give deed; make offer. Address *jn 
Dominion Rid g . Vancouver 46

ate of U. 8 College of Embalming
BEGO MOTOR CO . LTD.. «37 View and

196 Fort Cadillac Agency. "* * —
fair. Mgr Tel. W» tVfstr
Chevrolet Dodge Rrotifers, 1__

’ Hudson and Cadfflac Motor Chr».

Office Tel 4M. Open day and night
BrokersIhutnrs for

\Y vxhi saw It In the Time*.
RO ’Jjyf 8 ND AVE -Ne*r Unden 

htnislifil ntn^ roomed heuw, all 
vvçntetivv* rent only Ml

CAMERON M »TI|R CO.. Betrtse Ga:
Cook Street Auto machinist and c 
der grinding. Tel 4KO

PLIVI ET. THOMAS. 7» to H7 Johi 
Packard and Overland Automol 
Trl *7» and 1MI.

HEIXTEUMAN. mliMAN A CO. 
View Street 1 ’ Phan

Motor service station.
E V Williams. Night Rk 
Tel, Et X

View t) RENT—Three roomed cottage, well 
furnished and absolutely complete. In- 
chidhg lfilling, linen, crockery, cut
lery, hardware etc., modem; rent $11 
per month. Including water, no chil
dren. I M3 Crescent Road. Fowl Ray. 
Phone SMBL. ritf-H

ZOTL.

OIJPHANT. W] 
Briaeo Agency.

and Vancouver

*6 View Street.SHELL OAR AGI

rubber BrefUler ends all
Tel 340g

RE V F ijTiMlî MoTOIKCCV
Max*fell Automobile» Tel.

Yates
FUUMHHKD fiats. D

i'CK Hill-1.1-

ItPOMH TO LETT.DANCING Alexandra
'Jurili k nts. nr.STI.xeSTG,:Con-a-mo ta dances. and singleStreetV\ est hoi me •ay ex enlng at Alexandra Ballroom, 

every Tuesday and 3atur- 
itexandra Ballroom, ladles

Public
FURNISHED housekeeping roomaTUnder managen 

> •‘’ampteil Bk 44 Menrle* Street
HOITSEKE EI*I NO ROOMS, also1^
• an<| board M3 Panlnra Phone OMT.DANCE every Wednesday phd Sati FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE Two nine Clothingat the HI roomed houses, large lots; one sex*en 

roomed house, lot 60YVB», one eight 
roomed house, two lots. Houses are 
all modern and clear title. Phone 
owner. 3031K

Mann's A. Wilcox, mgr.
Furnished Rooms

Say Veu Sew It In The Tlmee
ARMY A NAYT CLOTHING 8TORI

end 6SS Johnson. Gent's furnlalMBA SIMPSON’S adult clasn. Monday
evening; Mr. GeektlV orchestra. To uneInekllVe orchestra

"Sir.,?student-s club. Tel. 260».OBNTI.EM. wishes eomfortaHe V<*«Iclass. Oaturday. MODERN. NEW HOME, with garage.IW1CK night
FairfieUl. six blocks from Post .OOum,

family. Apply, cirtng telephone. offered owner at sacrifice, very ea-y ten's and boys’ clothing and furalah lit and Friday, p mn2V21 O. Box «L d!7 r No. « car. Phone

iTnf.V.N
E555

mr

• :)
.. m ; X?

T'NT»»1.

if --W '^ 9 *1 *

VI< TOR IA DAILY TIMES. WKDXKSD'AY. NOVKMRF.R 28. 1917

Study Times Classified Ads Every ^ay—-For Opportunities!
Vi<%ria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Pkw Ne. 1090
$sà kr thill A4fgtisf»eit$

Bi; -allons Vacant, iNtuatkehs Wanted.

Îe I’.eal Articles fer Sale. Lost «r Found.
«i«lneae Varda: etc.. 1* per word per 

Snaertlen; three meertlona. 3c. per word; 
• per weid per week. Business cards, 
earn* wording frees mu nth la month. Mu. 
pn Use pgr a*oath

No advwj tlacmeot for les* tha» Mc. Ne 
nd*- rttsem«ht charged lot less Uiaa one 
dot.ar. — -

la computing the number of wprds la 
ah advert leemdnt, estimât» gioups of 
three or lea* figures as one wor-t Dollar 
n>a «■ and all abhrextauoas count as one 
Wot -L

Advertisers who so desire may have 
»«piie« addreeenl to a b*»x at Tlie Times 
£HT e and forwarded ie their private atl- 
*re*SL A charge of Me. tor made for this

narrtegn death and fuaieral 
. per word per insert l«>u_
1 sdrertlsen-.eeis may be ftate- 

1>* Times OWce. t*ul suck 
— - . ^.enti should afterwards be pen- 
tte?’ ed in wrtttag. DOlce opea from I 
i i » to I p ax

lR»tK

phor-d

Kelp Wanted—Male
•sy Yew Saw ft la The Times

1 *\%i% u 'X*iA|*i ’P-erc arc •- Mg IW' 
t-! see as « xey nrrv caught, la -

V1
• ><•« iwi >ierd t dime»

_ v* m. ige ti.diiv to
buy d'V k vardb 

at eo nvwh 
each. nM 5

lt»*v w wm*.
_ A jLMaJe __
pnr wanted

B»*Y. w-iri wb> 
w >t Market

with wheel. Merf v field 
•

far "lawxer’s oilhe H»»r_______
Anri; Ifwcü

x-ermr c»evar snd M.»%s
tt3M

PRIV ATE I •I'TExTI V E hv day imid 
sr ige Apply fh»x .771. TiirfA w*' <

Id x :i;fED M.\N to work small farm.
K-.i ;t»fnl or *ra poultrx*.. ducks.

■ tew. ('im etc Rov -icje Tim- ».
I ' r.N-V

Ç'AXTgp «-V»V for IX 1V. .«nu-
w all * know ’edge .-r cxnnnms work pre
fer • r.• Apptv. giving age and exp«*rl- 
ei *o B«»x 1C nîM

For Sale Miscellaneous

FKKRIM’H KlTRXlTVltK ItOUM.^. 14» 
Douglas Street. Phone 1ST» We buy 

• heaters. ' stox w>. range», gramophone» 
ami mords, also furniture, and sell 
any g.»*d* on «xwnmisslogÊ Ring “ 
163. Will
tins

call and see

BUY NOW-Dry «..rdwood free* $•»*. 
Ctiemainu* mittwnod. $4.66; local min*
wood, u sa Phxvn. Ferris. 1ST»

GOOD HORSE for sale, aged 1 thoreagh- 
f> broken, et-fiable fer delivery, price

SEWING MAt’lllNK. «lrop-1 
attachment», gearaaieed.

I
$34. M. 71*

_____________________ a2»-T3
TIIK SOUL OF A HlSIfOP. by Welle,author ôf Mr. *1$. it tltiig1»^ It^TTiroegh.

IlltfdSHIM . n * j<\>
JANA D1 AN OFFICE IMAHIB
* Ce. *

SEND A FOUNTAIN PRN le pwr aek- 
dier friend as a Christmas gift. HlMw 
B Co IS

F » > u«u it It. the Times. 
âNTLLNATU »NAL CXJIUtlfliFONDENUK

■CHOOL8. it» Douglas. TeL

Help Wanted—Female
Say Veu Saw It In The Times

1
« » •*» fix#*, three children, at»-*
t 4 and i; IK Bret 3Ç. Times nto-1

•K-«;KNEIt*t. waned Apply 
imtde Suit ll.ui.w .21 Yatc* sL

GIRL WANTED for light house work.
’

li.rnd nja»
Vp^'ntED -4 terk for wholesale rdltoe. one 
, trfti kocn-l dge '*f cusvmist iwrk pre- 

ferr.-d App'v giving' agv and expert- 
*-c v- r<% Pm w rîM

Yv A NT ED- I -vd' help fm small KngUsh 
family, duItes light, rm children, salary 
% ' T.opfi Rn **-* «T, . .ffl,

Situations Wanted—Male
Say Veu Saw It la The Tlmee

C'> iiixa t WM, ^ amt
ChirAsc Kmfdox'-nor.t AgcVjr. l*rvmpT 
wriire. Phone kff. 16

NEW EM PI gW MENT EXCHANGE. :«* 
Pe nl-iton Budding Classified list of 

_ w irkvre on application. .«Ii-te
. «nor rteasif

« -i and u** *1. i!1**d workers New 
• •ig«. SB9 remberton 

' Block. nTÎ-B

Situations Wanted—Female
•av Veu Sew It In The Times

( *x*K «r kit« hvrm.xid * ants work. ,l4<«v
■ *

|Al)t sell edmeated. ilonreetk-atnl. would
keep ’ cueè in return for refined borne. 
w>ert site could have her 2 bd> s. ». 1Ï; 
refvnciccs ex- hAng-’d Box 974. Times.

For Sale—Miscellaneous
•sy Veu Saw It In The Times

F1»!'. SAIitWJeKl coal or w#*od he»l-r.
Applÿ* 33 W«vk Btrrct. lilM*

T \I1V»F. S l»l’TT«.»NHOLE MACHINE, 
ja-vvmg machine YsBI• - ucioi attar tied, 

t p*if» ’ order, km ornlduml ««toxes. hent- 
OTK. et» ; g«wM *“ *'#•¥! . ail snap* Iff 
4**^nean. SI."» di-12

F CRN ITT RE BARC.AINB? Why sure. 
• etetr t ” Aucthm Room», 736 Fort St.

F«»R SALE Smalt English i>«anogai*r 
warxlrnbc, 5-pri^ #* n.:«h<>ga*i> suite,
dressers and s ta ads. i/»ràtu ikngc. like 
n. w Imperial. 74^ Fort Street. njf» 1Î 

TRADE that stoxs »*r range at -lark's 
S- »• ST. 1. WK Yale* f»tr.~*. X\, re- 
psir. 14 years* experience, l‘i.on«- 1719 

. ' . 12
F l L-MTl RE S\ x US Every tv My knows 

tm* i’lt. e now. *‘Meter C tortian R«*>ms. 
Hi" *.te»vernntent St PI:.me ZV2X. <I2^-!2

«TM: SAil.E, Two'tituber». ktHtstile for 
/rame» for lmr»> Apply J*.i Vancouver 
Street Phone XTvfi * dl If

EL. Of gohl.-n rtT»k leuttier evat -tllnérs. 
extension table, for sate. pr> t $4.7 H.»x 
*-t M^- wn-o-4 p <i n ^-U

F*"4R SALE- 3MI flower pot*, four and 
fixe r.ch. Mt King s Read, or Phone

K«H! SALE- «;":in metal wrist 1 watches. 
$4 7*. sruid fl!te»l -Haceict watches. $12.16; 
n**ck chains ami pendants. $2..e. solid 
K*d«t tte pin*. $1 75. radium dial French 
wat.-he*. $6‘. boy»»* heavy. . strong 
watches. $1.71. military brushes and 
law $4.76. signet rings. $2^1; midget

roto frames, ^k- gold filled fobs. 
'■‘V |*«*I,1-1 C«»i.l UracehHs.^ $7 .'d, 7» stone

mond rings $£ solid gold ruff buttons. 
$3 7» sterling silver cigarette and cigar 
hohters »j«* small size, hunting case, 
girl*’ wal.nes k peaiil handle pocket 
knives. SSB»;'silver thimbles. iV ; tKibtesf 
signet rings: Tor., initial folia. 25c gun 
metal cigarette ease». $1:3*. aidUI g «rid 
«lb founl*m pe-ie. U 'c solid go.<l wed
ding rings $5 each. Jacob Aaronaon. 
Wftf. 11maker and h-weier. S72 Johnson 
Mtr»-«-1 Vb torm. B C Rhone 7147.

CITY MART. 736 Fort Street. It you are
looking for bargain* In seeond-hand 
furniture carpe** etc . call and Inspect 
eur price». Wanted te buy. furniture 
of all description* Phone 14» 12

WANTED: a room
with the 
comforts 
of home

Unfurnished Houses
Say Veu •aw It la The Tlmee

TWO no*4M HOUSE Uo rent, near WI1
low- »'amn and car. \APPlY ’ The Mod
ern.” 1214 Cb»x ernmem Street. Phone 

• 1ST,

SINGER DROP-HEAD, enclosed cane, 
snap $31 Tli Yates. tffP-12

axirmoijoSiiar s s. -t a-., u.,n
Hoonr.* for fnri.it .r* mx aofmy it * 
the right pl*>e. Phone.- _• " tfjrx i*

SWEET AS THE *
SWEETEMT MUSIC

•re o::r « hox olatcs and •tber < onfsrtbm- 
ery. And It must te- a very ent!.u*ia.*tle 

ver who w

Îriapn to sample *ml keep •>« sampling 
he dainty vonfe* tione c-mtaieed in one 

of eur boxes. Don’t ask her 11 she likes 
o- r candy. Mbe cannot posslhi) * ’ " 
doing so.*

. _ TWTT-irsr ..... I
Honv-made tTeecOlatea and 

IV* Gvxcramcut Mt Upp,
Hotel;., /

^ _ . Wedtte».

"ream Bar )
ti

,4ad «Iso « the
, rm * rfüsii.

Dancing
may Ymm Siw « Hi TH. Tlinn

Housekeeping Rooms
•ay Veu Saw It In The Tlmee

up. light g«d water. 
HOUHKÎC RKPING 

putsirte entrance.
ROOM. kit. heuette. 
1163 Quadra %

THREE RUUMKD Sl’ITI*,. *loe|> fur- 
hlsluxl. Apply MU or 2612$ Fern wood 
Road n2$-ll

CARLTON APARTMENTS Undet new 
management. Newly renovated, steam 
beat and hot water. Central, 711 Pan
dora Street. Phone ML Also few
single rooms X

\ , Unfurnisfiéd Suites
•sy Vow Saw it in The Times

WANTED—An apnrtmrot. 1*1.one
H26-17

NIAGARA STREET, romn of M«ei*iet»— 
Nh-e four ro«»m«*«t «juruntiM. only $12; 
very vouifortablt1 and honretlkè.

HRISTKRMAN. FORMAN * <*0,
«66 View Street.

1 dl 17
THREE UNFURNISHED R»m»MS. with 

ba.h. etc . montte- -Ü4 •

Livestock
•ay Vw taw H la The Times

FOR SALE Singing canaries Ptmn* 
36461^ dr-2*

JKRKKT fOW. pare erèi : )tw> old. 
two tieilsr calxve: al»* prhf rmveteta. 
Red Rbntb'. I^gbvrn ami utility Wyan
dotte from 62 to |5 Ifiione' 24Y. Cul- 
quits <11-3*

H)lt SA UK—Heavy ' and light horse*. 
Apply - Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co.

rnmt-it

Personal
•ay You taw H la The Times

WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS for 
Christmas turkeys and geese. Phone 
Itix ksi«le. Poultry Farra. 044. Tele
graphic address. Public Market. Vic
toria. n36tf-®

ALLENDALE LUNCH AND TEA
ROOMS «3» Port Street A cosy place 
for lunch and afternoon teas. *

FIRST ANNOVXCfOtkNT <>» llamster-
ley Farm aaiesrooms amt showroom», 
iipstairo above F7ft»*cri t ’er.t Store. 
Ibwni* 1 to 6= Malnm Bte k Come up 
an<l new d»--ien.« «»f boxes filled
with ibA lou* < li-wotaUe. 25» to Si 
Christmas syweiai. also see the only 
Wcîî thought <>ut iu< kagr Tor local par
tiel pio-l or uvereeas «xmtaiiiing « Ihn-o- 
laves «»r «‘andies. 3Sr upward? llaiu- 

rstertev 6’arm. Mahon Btok, Goverit- 
ment Street.

THK~ BRENTWOOD HOTEL will Jt* 
closed from I,>ec 1 to March L. J5H 
Rat* can be hired as usual at the^boat- 
houae - ~ n» .75

HECONH ANNOUNCEMENT of Heim-
wtei ley Flrni sbowntnifUK amt sales- 
rnnwM, upetairs over tir Store. R<*>ms
1 to Mahoa Ul«x k. Gox ernment Street. 
Complete stock ofjtI Hamster ley Farm 
grinds for the convenience of thosi- un
able to ol-tainXfiem rlwvrhcrt 41

SANTA CI^H^S is having all Ills little 
friends* vdoitlos «1r.-s«e,1 hv the Hulls' 
l tressnAker*. Oothee Just like hçr 
liny-rnother wears IVit'gw raawrnalde.

Ittanshard. close to kt>rnegie

“ AUTO FOB HTRB.
New Car-Latest 191$ Model.

Popular abort afternoon pleasure tripe. 
—. fL66 per nour

THOe. J. SKELTON.
Phono MU I7N Lee Avenue

MADAME CEERA ha* closed her lent 
at the Gorge sod located at $36 CYaig- 
floWer Load for the winter month* 
Phone tW <12-96

Ï until tNMH » I.Jli:\T of Remuer- 
ley Farm <4«owrt,-..His and •talesToorjx'c. 
upstair*, over 15c Stori*. Mahon Bhtek. 
Government Street. Victoria. R. V. To 
merchant* from City. Island. Mainland 
or Northern f<«unU«; Call and see our 
full • line and make anangemems t«> 
obtain our go<Mfs from any of the lead
Ut g wjivl rx&riers. „ 41

MRS. 811 AW, formerly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase yetir cast off 
clothIng for spot cash Phone 661. or 
evenings T36R Store. 736 Fort Street.

Poultry and Eggs
Say You Saw H In The Times

SICILIAN BUTTERCUP COCKKRELÉ.
from prise stock. $1.56 each 97* Madi
son. n36-29

FOR SALE-Opportunlcv kr.«> king, do 
you hoar? RudHn. 6- room house.. $1^*6; 
HWekle iaear Douglas). 5 n*om cottage, 
$!.r«0M. Medu.u. 6-room bungalow, $2,.«i«0; 
R«*'k Bay. S-reom house $1 .66. i’ion^ r 
Realty, fiddle Hi. 1122 Government.

n”3
ROCK811 >B -POULTRY FARM. Phone

4344. R. M. D No. 1 We pay cash for 
poultry In large or small quantities. 
Phone 4341 we wlH call n96tf-3f

Rooms Wanted
jt Say You -Saw It in The Timas

Agents Wanted
•ay Veu *aw It in The Tlmee

AMAËING 8EU.KR—Tablets that waril
clothe* spotlessly clean without rub
bing. Premise to solicit orders with 
tee cents will bring sample» fer fdur 
washing» Make dollar an hour. Brad- 
leyTs Co.. Brantford. Oht h»

Exchange
•ay Veu Saw

FARMS and city
Chas. F. Haglr 
Phone 61 lâ

»w It In The Ties—

Coming Events
Yew Saw It la Vhe Times

TO-NIGHT. Iovlies of 4h^, Maccabees*
whist drive. K of I*. H»ll. North Park 
Street. Admission 16c. n26-.M

Lost
•ay Veu Saw It In

1»ST Tllack i«etent leather handbag,
about a foot. long. Saturday noon. 1**- 
t.ween Inleriirhan Station and library, 
or In shopping district, waluahle as 
Itcepaake: llbcuai reward. Box 374.
Times. n36-27

KAYyuu saw It. Ui The Times.

Found
•ay You Saw it In The Times

STRAYED Bitch and two pup*. Owner 
can^l.axc same (o^paying for ad _12k

n8k 36

Wanted—Miscellaneous
•sy Veu law It In The Times

WAXTKIMJas erglne. any size. 3 .ri 
h. P- for hcavj «lut» . would loqk at 
car engine Rhone 472L. n'JS-lL

WANTEI»—l‘ign«> to rent for about 6 
months, state terne». Dr. Black. Jubilee
llaaplf I

•low Bldg . Vancouvr-_________

Houses for Sale
•ay You Saw it in The Times

HOUSES FOR MALE

EIGHT ROOMS, fully modem/ eement 
hasemenl. ' sotkI lot. high location. | 
mil#- , Irele. sold Fn |6.û«*>, to l»e sacri
ficed at $2.7uo, only $fA0 cosh; small
taxas.

FIVE ROOMS. Moss Street. tuUy modern, 
furnace*, cement hasemenl. a snap at 
$2.:wd.

PRIOR STREET Close to Hillside .nr, 
small taxes, six rooms, modern, large 
Ibt b* land; $2.1». $600 cash, balance on 
mortgage.

FOUR ROOMS, modern, bath. ' pap try, 
ixasement. with one_avre k<m*«1 land, 
some yoypg fruit trees; only $2.t06 easy

DUNFORD'Bt 
1*6 Government 81 reek «14-25 

Full SALE By owner, modern. Triwiii”
e*d house, -«lose. in. boat ptu t of city, 
Box 1070. Times. * n3i-*

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms, garage, electric
llgtrr. water. * lots. 31 mlie circle, car 
line cost $4.090; prk'» bow $a.W*
Box %«. Time* d$-25

Acreage
Saw H la The Times

ACREAGE FOR HALE.
2$ ACRES, all rte^ëd and fenced, new. 

modem, five-room bungalow, W Ilk er
gon Road. $1,506,

2 A' 'RES, lomgford Station, v.-room. 
modern bungalow, chicken heuiwe. fruit, 
city water. $3.C40.

11 A<3UR8. near, ghawnigan Lake, partly 
«•leered. 5-room. itKMtefh hoesc. vlilrkcn 
house, etc.. $2.MAk

54 AURICS. Saanich. 7-room bungalow, 
house worth more than present pc tee. 
close to laterurban. $6.606.

• AtTRRS, half cleared.•close to Resl- 
haven, fronting on road aad water. 
$2.5*0.

$ At'RJW, $1 miles from city. mu«tern, 7- 
rtKHn bungalow, all city cenvaulfricea, 
formerly e««*ted at $4w.wo. tff.m

6 1-3 AfiftBS; on> ef the elislcskt fruit 
farms in <J««nl»H Head. Call for further 
particulars.

» AURK8. near lllllbaiik. »*ea itifel aitu- 
atbrn. half «-teared. modem $ roetn. new 
house. $6.666. ^ [

145 AC REM. 6 relic* from Victoria, part 
has been «-leered. $46 per acre.

18 YOUR FURNITURE INSURED?

BURDICK BROTHERS 4k BRETT. LTD 
623 F«wt Street. 1‘hone 122-133.

n36-«6

Chiropodists

Antique Dealers
JdURDOCH’8. Rhone 4360.. 115 Brough ton 

8t Wanted te buy. old furniture, china 
and silver.

McTAVISH BROS., 6X4 Kerb Custom 
brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. *15 American Exprès» 
representative. P. D. Box 1.7*4

Builders and Contractors
BRKKZ8 * HOVOHTON, P^nn. KMR. 

builder* and contractors. Shop fitting* 
;i specialty. Eatimatea cheerfully given 

 031 - IT
A. LOCK LEY. builder and contractor 

Alterations aad repairs, store and office 
fitting* 1*1 Ksnnlmalt Road 

CAKP1ÎNTKR AND BU1LDBR-T. Tttlr- 
fcelL Alterations repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 17# Estimates free.

Chiropractors
KELLEY * KKLLtCY. Rhone 4146

5464R Office. 303-1 Sayward Bled

O’CONNELL, chimney sweep.

Coal and Wood
MIDNKY GOAL 4k WOOD YARD hav

Mcned an office at 502 Sayward «Hit- 
f%ene 4M Cord wood and mitt «too 
out te order. <, d$s-«

Employment Agency
HINEp£ ^
Phprte 31

have a waiting list of «au
and unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepers, etc., both men and a 
ready and „ anxious for employment 
What da you need donor Municipal

Engravers

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. *131

Htbhen-Bone Bldg. pay and night i 
Phone $413.

Electrolysis

Furrier
FOHTKK. EKED. U16 Government 7'tot

Phone 1637.

Funeral Directors

Foot Specialists
JOSKI-HE m7T)A ÏT toot -|

Corns ^permanently cured. <
Bone free. Rooms 407-406. CampbeV - 
Building Phone 2*64 nJ7-4/

Kindling and Millwood

load: outside
•’»ty
-. $4 Phone 4I36R.

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers v

ROYAL CANDY FALTORY. 1*2* Gov- 
ernment. Mfgrs. of chocolates and 
confectionery. 8. Antipas. Tel. US

Chartered Accountants
BAWDKN, KIDD *- CO.—Chatter «si Ac- 

ceuntanta. Assignees, etc.. 471 and S3 
Central Building. Victoria. B-C. Phone

dVF a
M1LLWCH»D OR <N>ltDWUC»I>. »____

vices O. L Walker. Esquimau Road
F>ont 2E1R.____ ______________ n$6-47 I

GOOD M l I A.V, OOD- Stnjie load,
$4. Phone •

CEDAR MILLWOOD. coder block*. 1 
double load IS. single load. $1.66. 1116 1 
Government S'reel Phone 664 al »? 1

Furniture Movers
MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor

Cheaper and quicker; prices rraso 
aMa J D. Williams. Phene «76

Gardening
GENERAL GARDENING—Small n 

tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett. 3 
Beach Drive. ________ <71

Hardware
U. C. BARIIWARK A 1‘AllAT CO.. I.TD

TIT Fort Street. Hardware and peint, 
e»r : price» rlstit Tel. »«. «Itf-.r '

| Healer and Medium
R. KKBK8IUW healer and medl
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NELSON’S BUST WILLSURETY WITHDRAWSShoe RepairingHorseshoer
M > WlNQ. tit Ttootco Alley.erwl
Satisfaction in shoe repairing. Ar

thur HibH. «W Yatr* hetweea Govww-i 
ment and Rmad Streets,, FROM GIVING BAIL ADORN LEGISLATURE

SHOE REPAIRING ptomi Hy and neatly
WMia

A..ASKA JENA CO. etherized Nava. a. 
Military Contracter»

Lady in Attendance

nteresting Ceremony Staged 
for To-morrow Morning! 

Public Bodies Invited.

Remarkab|e Denouement * in 
Lincoln mlroom Case; False 

Pretense Sentence

6* • View SLKLBTTMC SHOE 81101*.
Also Shoe Shine Parlor

Ladies" Tailoring Ship Chandlers
Y«»« KSfcLK ta a mU MÉOU4DB A SON. LTD.. PETEK, 1IM 

Wharf Ship chandlers and naval atoree.
Tal- II. _____________________ _

MARVIN * CO.. K. R. IW Wharf Shir 
chandlers and loggers’ supplies. Tel

rut and fitted ;

SANDS Music Through a DiamondNo »

njhOMLFURI«SWI1QC<UTD
*42 QU*PSA St VICTORIAAC.
< • PHOTO 3306- é

At ha If-past t« n to-morrow morning 
in the Legislative Chamber of the 
ParHaim-nt Buildings a bust- of Lord 
Nelson, the gift of the late Lord 
Stratlicon», will be formally presented 
to the province and officially unveiled 
by His Honor the. Lieu tenant-Gover
nor. Immediately following the cere
mony the Hon. J. D. MacLean, Minis
ter of Education, win deposit In the 
l>ede<ttal a list of «Alleges ,an<l schools 
in British Columbia which have re
ceived the Nelson Shield.

If fttlould be noted here that the

M and IE
LINK

Sewer and Cement Work is Mr. Edison "s set-ret
Y Bt-TtHKIï. wircr «m<I rtmeat work.KAL l.làllC. U.TOSS AUKlt

Have you ever examined offê of Mr^Kilison s Dia
mond Stylus Reproducers. The Diaphragm of this re
producer was selected after 2,300 different materials and 
compositions werg tested and discarded.

Each Reproducer i* assembled as earefully as the 
finest watch, then it'is adjusted and re-adjusted until it 
gives the perfect totl# which MR. EDISON demainls.

Call and Examine One To-day
If you are thinking of ^rnying a llioiiograph' wm 

eliould certainly hear

Lee Avenu. Phone &M6L dSi n* *choree K i
Co . Victor!;per toe In bulk;
TeL BellKline. iMplntU Berber Stenographer

iw.SS R KXHAM. public etmonrepber. and Woirwn. D. l‘allen titre, and 'C. 
Marino, charged jointly as proprietors 
with operating a Wind pig U the Lin
coln Poolrooms*

Mr. Elliott said the Court waA now 
athed for the eighth time to rein*ml the 
accused In order that the proaecutbn 
couW obtain the evidence of two sail
ors on % crtiisef. ^ The liberty of the 
subject and the rights of the accused 
shfbuld bf» taken.into consideration.

jMr: Harris.-n replied That His Calcu
lations or the return of the cruiser had 
been upset under conditionswhich he 
explained to thé Court and therefore

Laundries « Central Building. Phone

NEW Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfgrs.i> McLeanNorth Park
Tel SM

PIPE Wake, fle.cl tUe. kround 
y. etc B. Ç. Pottery Co.. Ltd.Livery Stables Broad and Pandora.

Sporting Goods
connection with the Empirc-wldc 
movement associated, with the issu
ance of -Nelson shields to universities, 
colleges and school* of the Empire, ns 
the p«*r»onal gift of the late High 
Commissioner in the Empire*» metro
polis.

The Rev. Dr^Hall, of Toronto, Has 
hpen In tho city for the past week, 
coining west in connection with the 
opening of the first Royal Naval In
stitute at Esquintait, and U was he 
whom the great Canadian commtealou- 
ed to carry out the duties referred to. 
Ur. Hall came from South Africa some 
eight years ago for this purpose.

Up tlil'-the present time some three 
thousand Nelson shields have been 
distributed In Canada to educational 
Institution» of every type. While the 
attention to . the details of the work 
has entailed the addressing of no lesiy 
than 300.000 students and pupils in 
most of the important cities from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

Similar presentations of the Nelson 
bust have been matte to other Provin
cial Legislative Chambers of Canada,

JAMTS CRKKN. run maker All kinds of
repairs and alterations. Make stocks to
fit the shouMeri bore barrels to 1 mature
the shooting. 131S Government.mvHiOU.

There’s no Itepr** rea- 
•en why eae should paf 
exorbitantly for a funeral 
than for any other ser
vice- We conduct the 
undertaking business on

’►'1»FN EfROS . ^Btt Government Street
and complete Une of «portingMerchant Tailors

asked a further remand lo be given 
till Monday.

Mr. Elliott stated that, he had to 
tender the prisoner*, because the man 
who had given ball now wished hia de-

Scaveno.nqMen's and
m Port Streep In the ideabelieveVICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

ernment Street. Phone ML 
garbage removed.

1H* Gov-

EDISONMusic So we-.give dur
beet efforts to every callTailors and CostumersRUN TV*. iustFH. posit back.and make ourSchool. MM Pert fftreeL gives The accused went to the lock-up 

very reluctantly, the woman demand
ing that cher «snail child, who had cried 
lustily on previous occasions, should

HKOWN || H-. T* Fort. Naval. mÜF
♦sry. civil and ladles' tailor. Tel. 1*1?

So why pay
You will be eneheuled by its'wonderful tone.TAtfe. BAMLl RCHUUL OK MUSH

■—edict Bandy, nrtacicmi. US F«* 
Street Vlvterta. B. C Violin, piari 
organ, vocal and theory «* mumc tangt

Taxidermists rank: Lffjoinsoii; be allowed to come to her.
It was explained Chat the

BUI GAME HEAD*, rugs a specialty. 
All classes laxldeexny. Wherry ft Tow. 
Q* Pandora. Phone Ml. We extend an invitation to all music lovera tjo come 

to our store, stay as long aa yon like and- hear this won
derful invention. You will not be urged to buy.

[ ■ funeral Director •
827 RmdoraAvr- Phone 496Notary Public Tuition

"«larv »»*«►*»%• Mum m Abase [quipmiht.ENGINEERS instructed for certificatesGaVNV-E. w G-. notary public and to 
it. Room TO. Hibben-Beo* marine, stationery. Diesel. W Q. Win

ter burn. ua Centrai Bldg

KENT’S EDISON STORE«r BORN
;80N-Dn the 27th Inst., to Mr. 
cm A. Andrrfc.n and Mr*. An.hr- 
of IpW Resit Avenue^A k toria. a

Plumbing and Heating Trunk and Harness Mlrs.
A Done. LTD.HATW Aid F MORRIS * SONS. 1339 taoverr.ment St 

.BMwdle and retail dealers In sulf 
ensee, ba*e and. Leather, goods Tel «to

}' (The Kent Piano Co., Ltd.)
1004 Government St. and 558 Granville St.VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1063 I 

dvr a Street. Phones Mg and HKL
thusla*4lc character. In the hope that 
simll.tr suveess w ill attend the .. rc- 
mmty here the assistance nf Admfrtih 
Story has been promised, and a similtfr 
naval algnitlram-e to that introduced 
into in* ceremony at Halifax is hoped 
for.

The Premh r will move the vote of 
thanks to the family of the ! late* I xml 
Strathcona,. taking occasion to renew 
the tribute to the High Commissioner's 
labor* in the development of m-stern 
Canada. Members of the Cabinet and 
representatives of the various Govern
ment departments will be present. The 
committees of the Bailors’ Institution 
at Victoria and Ksquimalt, members <if 
the IAidées' Guild, Navy League and 
member* of civic, social, public and 
sM*ml-public organhtations of the city 
Are also Invited. " : *

money by representing that he was a 
Canadian returned soldier.

The other chars•
military character, have to He.referred 
to Ottawa before further proceedings 
can follow.

CARO OF THANKS.Window Cleamnq VânpuuverVictoriaHASKNFRAT*.
Co.. 1M Yates 8LCookeon ISLAND WINtxtW CLEANING CO

Phone Wt Pioneer window clean» 
and isnltors 8*6 Arnold.

Phonee <74 srd
BRADEN. JOHN Btsnshsrd

Tel. MLriiimbtng and b—ting.
Typt writersTatesNOTT CO.. LTD.

Ilcmbteg swd hesting. NOMINAL FINES FOR Organization Meeting ofTT P Kw RIT Elts-Nevr snd second-hand, 
repair*, rentals; ribbons for all roa 
.Chines. UnHed Typewriter Co . Lid.. 
7» Fort Street. Victoria. Phone <M

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH

HOCK ! Ni ï. J a me* Bay.ive fx i ». jaiuYx xxi
Street Phone SÎIL

Oak Bay UnionistsCDI.BFRT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO, LTD.. T5Z Broughton 91. Tel id TRADING ON SUNDAYVulcanizing and Repairers SALE OF MACHINERY, ETC.

Rested Voders will be received by the 
ttderrlcnnl. up to no«n, December k 
m: f«*r the purvhaee of the underm^n- 
kwed msN-hinery. -etc. ;

[K A'ase'* Steam Tra. tor. 
u •’Foden'* StKani Wagon. • 
p vertical type Botier.

________ tri-ton Road Roller.
t*ne Portable Engine.
I*» I he. 1 in Drill Heel.
•> lb*, i In Drill Steel.
5W lfasL 1| in sq. Steel 
e* I be. t| In be*. Steel.
*«k lbs. cnaiiform Steel.
LW Ito. I| In.------------ ----------|------^

*"<» lbs. 2 te. B____ ...--------------
15» lbe || In. Burleigh Bit Steel.
Ki lb*. 44 In. hex. Steel.
Two Holman Steam thrill* and Tripod*.

• The machinery m*> lie seen at the 
Muÿirtpal Pound. Gian ford Avenue, and 
the steel at the Muni- Ipa! Yard, Dvugla* 
Street and Beieekine Kw»A

The Council reserve the right to sell a 
portion only of the abt»ve. and the high- 
e*t or Any tender for any -Item not .neces
sarily accepted.

IfrBrroW'PEtL
CTrrk.

Uun- ip.1 H»ll. liny.I Oak. u O, 
Novt m^wr -1. BIT. o

SBERbrr. ANDREW, tilt B1 
Prin’.Mng snd hwsttng suppljef All persons interested in the Win-the-War Vnioiyet Movement art re

quested to attend, a nutting for the purpose of organisation, at the 
Committee Rooms, Oak Bay Car Terminus, on'

f k:''i:i;ai. tire AU>NrT-A McGayîâlTel. «5
Phone MiRTanshard

Federal tires snd

Y. W. C. A. Thursday, November 29MasisAfate Does Not 
Near-Stout is a 

"Food1’

Owe IS h.T. W C.Photoqraohcr Mate building and
employment At 8 P. M.MEVGEXS. Arcade

it attention teand enlargements.
Ladles Specially Invited.■M Courtney Street.Tel MLrhll<bwo'* pnrtraK*.

ELITE ST1STUDIO. Î
Finishings Vacuum Cleaners

Drill lengths. LEFT LAST NIGHTHAVE THE AtTTO VACUUM for R. C. Ixwre submitted to Magistrate 
Jay the novel theory that near-beer 
ami near-stout might be regaKled as 
‘ foodg," and therefore not within the 
défia nions exempted und*r the I-ord'S 
Da> Act.

The occasion was a series of prosecu- 
tkni3 ' lodged again*t hotel-kevpers for 
*« lling ip the har* on Sunday, ixtober 
"21, which were heàrd in the Police 
Court to-day.

The delay had tern «K'CfkSioned by 
the necessity to obtain the permission 
of jb* Attorney-Ctenemr* Department 
to prosecute: This war* now produced 
in-t ight cases.

Tbv test was made an that of G. W. 
Ptckcrfng. of the restaurant, it
b*ir,* admitted that the near-stout ha* 
sold cm a ftunday evening.

Magistrate Jay would not admit that 
it could be treated in the same way 

îis being a food under

Real Estate and Insurance MASS MEETINGTHE GRIFFITH CXV
Waffihmakent and Reoairersrrr fu-mes and farm land#t-

ftre. Life. Accldenl. Sir knees. Automo
bile. Liability. Bonding. Ptate-Glaas 
Elevator eixl Theft. Seven big Insurance 
companies represented. Timber and 
mining properties. Business opportuni
ties. Estate* managed Rents rolled-

WENCRR. J £23 Yates JSRreet. The best

LlTTLrf * TAtLOR. «7 part St. Expert A. S. WELLSjewellers and opticianswatch mi

J. TAYLOR andWHITE. M
All work guaranteed.luring Jeweller'

Entrance MlhSen-Ronc lUdg. W. E. PEIRCEWM DVNFORD A *>N. LTD 211 UnWn
Bank Bldg Insurant brokers and 
ex< hang* special lets. Tel. «<2

Lodges
will Address the Electqrs »t Ks<|uimalt iu thenr-ssrA. O F — «'mirt Northern Light. ---- --------

meets at Foresters" 11*11. Broad Street. 
2nd an<1 «th Wednesdays. W. F Fuller- 
ton •eeretary,

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTERA-
Court Columbia. 04. meet* 4th Monday. 
• p. m.. Or»nre Hall. Tate* R IL W. ft 
Ravage., bn Mo«* Street Tel. T752T»

WERE TOO YOUNG1ST AGENCYB r LAND A INVESTS*

Rex Theatre, To-nightTel 12SK3 Government
INVESTMENT•RGVVN REALTY St

CO. Hit Government Three Beys Under Age in Party Whe 
Returned Yesterday ; Flumerfslt 

Did Good Work.
Chair taken at 8 p.ra.

Shelbourne Street Hall, Spring Ridge, Thursday Evening, 
November 29th

See that your name is on the Voters’ Liât. *

and notary public

lital «state *OI CMPM LODGE, No. i I. O. ft F..
meets Weilneeday*. t p m . In Odd 

•-Fellow** Hail. Dnnglaa • Street. D
tvwarrTr ff^TfP miWM mm*

DAY * BOGGS. «3» Fort.
Insurance end financial brokers. A trio of youths whose desire to lirfht 

the Hun in defence of Canada led 
them to deceive the military authori
ties as to their ages, but who ‘ were 
oimpelled . to mum, unwillingly, to 
tlieir born are Pte. Heat horn and 
Buglers Grkv ami Carson. They re
turned home.yesterday. Pte. Heath..rn. 
F ho la the youngest son of Mr. Hen- 
thorn. su|«eiintendent of ’ the Govern
ment dock at Vancouver, will be 18 
yewra old next month. He spent his 
seventee nth birthday in the Somme and 
saw- seven and a half months’ lighting.

Bugler Grice enlisted In Victoria 
when under 1» and managed to gef to 
Kngtanfl before being found out. His 
greatest concern during the trip home 
was to discover who was responsible 
for- the authorities weeding him out 
and returning him.

Bugler Carson who. with Bugler 
Grice, joined Ae~ ranks In Victoria, 
was also downhearted at l*ing stop
ped in the Great Adventure, but ac
cepted the situation philosophically.

Pte Douglas Flumerfelt, a eon of 
W E FlumerfelL of Vancouver, and 
nephew of ex-Fin am "e Minister A.- C. 
Flume rfelt. of Victoria, kft with the 
72nd Highlander* and was wpunded 
by a bullet in the leg. during a, gas 
attack at Virey lUdge on Marxh 1. 
According to the statement of his com
rades he is dt-servlng of special praise 
for the manner in whteh he handled a 
machine gun w hen the officer In charge 
'«ad been kilted.

After spending seven mont lis on the 
firing tlqe Pte. C. G. Welsh, of Victoria, 
or ho served with the 11th C. M. IL*s, 
and the <7th, was wounded by shrap
nel In the left teg and arms during 
the advance on Lens on May < last 
They were within a quarter of a YmUt

as ice cream,
Home-Jagwl decisions. He agreed with 
Mr Lowe that if any were to be prose
cuted. all should he. It seemed, front 
the list before hint that the places 
singled out were those which had 
bon bar*.

Mr. Lowe: 
onlv reason.

Fines of 81 were imposed on Picker
ing and the following, cases: Dave 
MtUulkxh. Delhi; R»»bert Chadwick. 
Jubilee; Alfred Williams. Northern; 
Robert Westbrook, Royal Arms; and 
Normal Fair. Manitoba.

Tic case against James Anders. ,rx. at 
ihf St. George Inn, failed, it having 
been shown that nothing was sold dur
ing the visit of the License Inspector to 
the house, though the bar was open.

John Temple, of the Canada Hotel, 
appeared to answer a complaint, but as 
John Temple Jr., had been in charge 
when the officer called, the summons 

. will be re-served pd the latter

it ' ' EAR! R. HART 4k .TODD. LTD.— 
Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, scellent 
marine, burglarv insurance. Til Fort 
ttorect Phone MI

AND MAIDS OF ENG-TMtvoFrruRg .........  ............... ....................
T.AND B- 8 -IaIw Prince** Alexandra. 
No It. meets 'third Thyrsdav. t p m.. 
Oranee Hail Yale* Ftryet Pr*a. Mr* 
J. Petmee, -<2S »dw>ir*v* Road: Sec. 
Mr* H Uwtterell Ml Fort.____________

riincnypRii ANr* MATD« rtr -Kwrv

T*I *Rr.»ari St

BROS., LTD.. fcM Fort St GOVERNMENTASKED the Government believed i% fair te ap
point a commission to go into the ques
tion. That there has been no particu* 
lar cry from the. new Government In 
objection to thç suggestion of Mr. 
Bowser in 1816 is a ray -of hope by the 
hotelmen. "

LFEMING
Fire and life Insurance. Rents collect-

Tel 7« Txtdr* Prlmnwe. No ttLAND B
iSd 4th- Thur*d*v* at S r "That Is absolutely the CADET R. DONALD SMITHPainting Ir A Hall Broad Stpd-

FOR A COMMISSIONA. LOildy. TH DOerorery- Who previous to leaving for Toronto 
last night to train for the Royal Fly
ing Corptt. was presented by his eol- 
lesLgftes in the Department of Educa
tion with a wrist watch. Hon. J. D. 
Mailman, ITavinclal Secretary and 
Minister of Education In making the 
presentation wished the young recruit 

the best of luqk. *

Harrison S1Î F*Ml»id. Vlslttog *tem-FOR PAINTING. Iw*ts reriltalW Invited.
Pfroae Break. Colouita. TR. For West VVtwrl* Noor p

1. 2nd and 4th Thuredays. K. of P He*
Publications North Park Ft A. O H. Harding. K

WOUNDED AND MISSINGH Promis Bite. MW Governor R 8.
uor Men Wait Upon Execu 
live and Seek Hope for 

Compensation

PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO
OK Fort Street OU* THF FAFTFRN FTKR- 

vvtorts Charter. No. IT. me*t« «w» tod 
and «th M^ndsv* at • ». m In the K. of 
P Hall North P«»rk St. Visiting mem- 
tore rordl* Mv Invited.

Circulation Dept Phone 8ft LteuL B. C, Th waits» is Owe ef Feue 
Brothers Who Fought for 

the Flag.

EditorialPL. me Ml:

THK ISLAND MOTORIST, 
rear The Motor est Jour* MEMBERS SURPRISED-Alexandrepr>x-< ftP KNOT.AND K

IM. meet* 1st *nd trd Ttmredavs. A. O
F H»M Reond Street. Officially rcqwrted wounded on Novem 

her 10. UeuL B. C. Thwaitee. whose aife 
reside* in tl»e city» i« now reporte»! 
wounded and missing since November II» 

UeuL Tl; wait es. who was wjth the Tth

17ti StreetOysters Hon. John .Oliver Receive» Commune 
cation From Vancouver •WithHm*w* Sir Uhartea Hibbert Tuppar as 

chief counsel and accompanied by A. 
E. Tulk, of Vaacouxer, and Frank Hig
gins of this city! a delegation repre
sentative of British Columbia Brewery 
interest» waited upon the members of 
the Provincial BxécutHé Council this 
morning.

The principal object of the delegation 
was—the request to the Government- 
that it live up to the promise made by 
Mr. Bowser, then Premier, on the floor 
of the Legislature during the aecond 
reading of the British polumbia Pro* 
Dibit ion Bill in 1816, namely the ap
pointment of a cmninlaslon to take in
to consideration the question of com
pensation. The Government Informed 
the delegation that the tiflftW prg-' 
sented would receive attention.

It will be recalled that when‘the Bill

i O K R F — .Yuveetle Young Fn«ts*w1
ree*ts 1st arid ted Thersdavs; » ri F. 
Hell. TVrIfvck Fe- retarv. g W Hew
lett. T7K1 F*rv*f»d 8tre»t, Otv

M4IU1MAI.T OYSTERS fresh from the 
beds daily, at all dealer*.

Plasterer In connection with the recent con- 
troveray relating to the alleged argu
ments advanced by Hon. John Oliver 
directed to securing exemption for M. 
A-. Stewart, aivexperl agriculturist and 
editor of The Agricultural Journal, the 
following «xxmmunicatlon has been re
ceived by the Minister this morning 
from two civilian members of the tri
bunal In Vancouver signed by. theih as 
such in the persons of L. McLean and 
F J. Schofield:

“We see br the public press tha^yoi» 
appear to take objection to esome

•ova or rV'’T, » vr> B 8. BACK WITH CAVALRY-Prtd* of the
No m.Island T-odre.THOMAR. FRANK, ptautem

Maywood P. Trooper R. F. Child Bays System at 
F rent is Msrvd of x * 

Organisation.

Albert Avenue. City. Brindley
■Vrolr* Ftreet. CRy

Shorthand Of THF............  .................... KAFTKRN 8TAR-
Qoeen Cltv Uhkpter. No. 5. meet* oa 
2nd end 4th Wedne*dav* *| • e’clork In 
K of P Hall. North Park St. Visiting 

rordlaity.. tnvtted.
SCHOOLeH-»RTHAND Writing borne recently. Trooper R. 

F. Child, who left the city as a mem- 
ber of the 2nd V. M Rs, reports that 
he is back in the Cavalry Depot again 

from

and Captain Cyril Thwattee, who. after 
serving at the front for two years in the 
capacity of a doctor, has been giveq,

typewriting.menl Street^
K. Abookkeeping thoroughly 

htecmlllan. principal. 1

Second-Hand Dealers b nswers to Times after a satisfactory recovery 
trench fever, contracted last July.

“My first hospitsl experience, a* you 
will remember.” he says “was in No
vember, 1815. after the 2nd tyad been 
but a few deeks in the trenches, and, 
even-with the Increased numbers dealt 
with and extensions in all branchés, 
the individual comfort and attention 
are as much feàturcd as ever. The 
system is a marvel of organisât^n 
and efficiency." "

After returning to his base on the 
first occasion Trooper Child became 
;*tta< bed as a Signaller to the Corps 
t^valry. which left for France early 
in 1816. and was with that unit up 
to being sent down last July. Hé has

Nathan a LBVT. ita G^emmf:

Want Ads. WOUNDED SECOND TIMEluticai Uurt.ru*al and
Tâ. 1668.mem* tools, etc.

Will vall each month—Am 
comnounlcatlor. address DL Leek Pte. Lawrence Elves is New Recever-plication for exemption. We wish first 

to -state thet thie Tribunal simply 
read the evidence submitted to It by 
Mr. Stewart and yourself, and heard 
the evidence <«f the military represent 
tittve. and adjourned the case.

“No remarks or decisions were made 
in connection with this case, and we 
were somewhat surprised at the state
ments which appear In the press If 
any Injustice has been done-te. you, we 
wish to give you every opportunity to 
place yourkelf right before the public.

Jackson A va. Vi The following replies are waiting to beApartments. ing From Gunshot Wounds in
from the city at the time. Abbeyvilte Hospital.n. 82. tt. 141. 1». te. IK. 25». 06. 40». «61W A NTEI>—Furnl «Bafts

47k 611. 622. 642. 54K. 664. 8C. &M, CM. €41. 6M,
Buy a Victory Bond to-day.a 78. W. tt, ». tt W.W. 1«L MB. W. E. and Mrs. Elves, of 2741 GraIOCS. W 2184.READ ham Street, have heardtome safe without V

Haxe vou t ought yours the regime of Mr. Bowser in ISIS, the 
then Premier said he believed it only 
right and fair that if the Act went In
to force there should be an Investi
gation into the claim for compensation 
of license holder* driven'out of busi
ness.

eldest son. Pte. Lawrence Elves, whoCORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAYSHaW * CO. <the Lancashire firm*

to the No. 3 Australian General Hos
pital, ^bbeyvi! I ««suffering with a\gu.o - 
*h<>t wound in the right leg. On April 
18 Pte. Elves was injured la the Ylmy 
Ridge fighting, returning to France

Cent of Rrvisiee of Voters’ ListBtrevt
WoolDIAMONDS. anUuusa oU

1rs. Aaitmson.
AM», FKBUC KOTICE 14 b«.by E;»«. thet people art mindful that from hospital h. England laaoThe hotelwe will

the Court of Revi*ton of the M iitlrlpeTBFST PRH'KS yaid for He left tha rily withsuch tlim; before the lfth day De- Mr. Bowser referred particularly tolug this period, having been wt the 
Somme and. later, at Vimy Ridge. It 
is understood he will remain In Eng
land for a month or so before return
ing to tfU front again.

clothing. Give Voters* List will be* held in the Vbun.il such remarkable eember as you may wish *to appear be
fore us to give evidence. We will be 
very pleased to bear from you in this 

I matter."

Battalion, In May, 1818.loea of profit*, expensive fixtures, can
celled contracts, covenanta In leases, 
and dépréciation on account of Idle 
oremlawL He said at tbit time that

M66 Ftor* Street cure* with this soothing wash of oils thatChamber. Oftk Bay Aveaoe.
we offer you a bottle on the guaranteeA LADY WILL CALL and buy yoer that unlee* it doe* the esÜne for you, il •Bcrvioe.Unir real4. a BUNTING.

Acting Clerk. C. ML Bowes * Co., Druggist», Victoriafois CtanxhanL Pheae

tmmm:
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all Us On 
e Phone

If your coal supply runs short.
r
Tell us whether you want it for 

furnace or range, and we will 

see that you get what you want 

la time to save you discomfort 

or Inconvenience.

HALL & WALKER
Distributers Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd- Wellington Ceafa 

1232 Government Street. Phene S3

? dh»w ti<<

Notice of Application 
for Private Bill

NUTIVK ts HRREBY OIVKN that an 
npjlicdltn srill W mad.- \o the Legisla
te Aenembiy of the Province of British 
Vriiimhi* «t it» next session, by the 
• orpoi «tk>n of the City of Victoria, fori* 

' .lie m l newn tl •• Vi, ti.ri.x * 
-Act. providing for Uie
.liters, and gl\ ins to the sain 

t erik.raUocr an.» the Municipal Council 
thereof ti»e fut lowing powers
1—RE TREASURY CERTIFICATES

Powcf to ur range fur th# renewal, at or 
after maturity trom time to lime, of all 
°e Jiny pertfon *df. any treawiry vertifl- 
. ■ »r treasury hills lu-relofore or here
of t- led 1»> the Corporation, for a 
i tti, r term or hot « xveeding five
year* from’ t^e original .late or dates of 

•
ev »•. I: irea*i IV < ertf flea tea or..treasury 

**:" ' Ses-h or -may Ik isstufd sitbeie-
<tv*nt. to the first day of February. Is»*.

Tl-—RE DELINQUENT TfXES
m fi' T. ^A^t to re>|ti rv the i orpAration 

•• ’ • • t ,i hold a tax .-ale during
; • tatter half of the year 1*18 of all lands 
in; re-i — f or which general or l«x-al lm- 

,-ni late* or taxesnre unpaid for 
t e year 1 :«U or any prior year, and the 
owner- o« whh-h shall' not have an agree- 
n t t In goo.1 standing/ ulth Hie-Corpora- 
•«'" ae hereinafter outiin.xl.
‘T“‘. ,)vt *'* require the Corporation 

holler tog to hold -a tax * salt- an- 
t ! 'a i r the year l:*lv 
’** ‘w< i t-. be given to the Corporati-ut 

. i
nit. an agreement with the ownerl»er i

of an> fond m respect pt which such 
r .<e„ taxes, are In nr rears, whereby 
su. h owner shall lie allowed a j*riod of

'
-i**' t to the following- - ondirions :

■48* Pa v ment iq full by the owner, af of 
|,N' *««-«tbH» of su. ii agreement, 

of all general or local improvement rates
for lUe^Sr 1Î/Ï ree,pt11 o1 ,*uc'1 ,and

t»*» l*a> m-m in full In each «.year there- 
after .i ,; mg the term of the ugr.s-iuenl 
*•* an such rates and taxes imyatile in 
respe. t of such land for xu. h veer,

"•» |*b> mVnt i»y the owner of tlie or- 
r.-.ii- ..I faxes and interest im-luded in 
> agreement, within In years fr m the
• if Of ;*•. agreement, together with in-
t '• t oti su. 1. arrears ut s per rent, per 
atuiu: pi vaille on the >tl, September in
**a«-h o-ar

«di Cr uViôns for partial payments of 
' l>r;" '«-« sale in tone of default; for

reinstatement of agreement if default
• H -d !*ef,ire ;o tuaj sale? for v‘sting title
in (tie • vifMuatlon if no snle effected: 
fvr i: .• 'provisions ,,f the
• VVxr Jj.. ...f \ 4 ' where such agreements

, nre* '•<- r fod for participation t,y agree-
rnent-holder l«, *nv scheme of local Im- 
pru.- . t tax relief, for pfiwer to borrow 
J*" i .• security of suc h agieements; re- 
latm* v. Sa turn af tlu Land Registry 
A/ r »n.I such other pro\ isloas and .on- 
dit**,* may be requisite.
IN.—RE RE ADJUSTMENT OF LO

CAL IMPROVEMENT TAXES IN 
RESPECT OF STREET EXPRO 
PRIATION OR WIDENING, BY 
LAWS V,

Vil. P .« -r T.» t:.e Coriiotatton either <a) 
»*y It Municipal Council, or <bi by a 
ciMumijUin of t. ree persons -to to- ap- 
,po.i.l‘-«l the Council iwhV’i may eon-■
pranuuMt mem liera thereof or of both>. 
•*r • . h> a" commission v.maisting of 
tM.r-, JW- J..H*. to lie appointed by the 

. Ut.\ ernor-in-C..,.!», i| ; to 1n- 
and . onsitler from_tUto* to time 

v - >1 • question of lo* :tl Impr^vcuin nt 
tv . it.on m Wtiinolion with street wulen- 

-
i,uV‘ 'I *vte ... works as shall from time 
*•* |,ri*T W.determined by tiw VouncU.

Tr*' prr?<in> or commlss|.*ners con- 
du -ti.ig »o. h irn estlgatlon "t-. report the 
*•< t thereof from time to time to the 

oM»it r with, such recommendations or 
, -nvrn-P - l.si ? - ii*f. readjustment or re

do. .an Of such taxe», or otherwise.
l ower to the CounclL in its discre- 
w P' •* effe. t from mne v> time to 

so»- aueh re -omgi*=«nda thins, suggestions 
o» r.-port*, by by-law ot by-laws, with or
• i ^ any amendments additions or 
variations thereof, or «.mbwUwi» ther°- 
ftmu a- the ‘'..uiv nmy determine.
\ ? ‘«QJf - ,hat such by-law S|,all 
!.**'. V, ‘ Wdhout having Tlrrt been ap-, 
P.. *. ' ,T,aj->rity of the whole Coun-
' 1 * •' 1 x«de of a majority of the

* r.a<V?S> *T* to vote upon money

V*‘ iVo-i-lou lo l# made giving the per-
-

in ^relation to whnc-si-e-- evidence
.

r"Wç l.oquiries Act.”
. ,M,vd **”■• day of November, WTu~ 

II W HANXiNGTt »N.
City BolKitor.

A Nicely Printed Appropriate Circu
la- -Wt!l help increase your Christmas 
trade. SWecjiey-McVonn, 11. l>td. Phone 
ISO •

v- Lecture on South AmeVica.—^At 8t.
Aiiiun's Church. Mount Tolmte. on 
Monday evening. Re> J. Richmond 
frais, of Weatmineter Presbyterian 
Church. Vancouver, deiivere*! in In- 
t crise I y Interesting address on An Vn- 
known I^nd and. Its People” t South 
AmericA). Mr. Craig afmke^from the 
.depth* of hie experience ap n intrusion- 
ery for s«.m. >-, ar« in South Vnwrica. 
anil hi* narlflnive *park|e«l ‘with wit 
and humor The •«‘ctun- Was held tin
der the allspice» W the Chrialian Kb 
deavor Society and In Conveying (Ke 
t(tank* of the audiehco. Mies Hunter 
and Ceorge Mai let t v><-tMl the ger.er 
ai I y-ex pressed hoj»e for the lei'turer*» 
eariy returd. The prooacsis will he-de- 
voted to the Mis.xion Fund.

<r <r Ù
Millions for Y. M. C- A.—Tlib cam 

liafgn Just closed *»» the United, States 
for funds for the Military V M. rSdCT 
have netted H9.29S*.ftOd instead of the 
$35.000.000 which the Association set 
out to raise. This money will^lie ex 
landed in the States and also in 
France. Italy and Russia. The French 
authorities have requested th. .Amer, 
i-an Y. M. C. A to provide 50v sevre 
taries to undertake the Association 
work among 4.000.000 French soldiers. 
Similar requests received fi*vm Italy 
and Russia are also being met l>y the 
Y. M. C. A. I «oral Interest in the 
campaign which tf*>k in every i»art of 
th* States was Augmented by the fact 
that four returned soldlei-.w-were sent 
by the Victoria Association to Port 
land to speak in supimrt of the drive 
in that city.

* » *
W. V. A. Silver Tea.—a"m Satur

day next the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Great War Veterans will hold a silver 
tea at the rooms, the proceed.- of wtiich 
will be u«ed to buy wool for sinks for 
the soldiers St- the front. Tea w ill W 
served between 3 ami S o'eloci: and it is 
hoped that member* and friend- wh, 
were unable to attend last week, will 
take this opportunity to see the Yet - 
er*mss rooms.

ENUMERATORS ABROAD

VICTORIA 11AI1.V T1MKK, WKPNE8DAY. KOVKMBEB 28.1917

MORE PAPERS PUBLIC

PRIVATE W. J. WEBB

* i.

Brother of Mrs. Rlppingale. of Fowl 
Pay Road, who recently died in Franco.

SIX DROWNED.

Baltimore. Nov. 28 —Six men from 
three Dutch ateamahips lying at this 
port were drowned and nine were res
cued early to-day when a launch carry
ing them to_JLbelr ships'^capaised in 
the harbor. All .were Hollander*.

PATRIOTISM IN APARTMENTS.

-I trust.■’ said the landlord of tiie 
steam-hrate<l apartment, *’tirat yo>i • ten
ante wtil ts» patriotic this whiter ”

"In aliat way?” asked one of them.,
"Aart not complain, of- the < .«l«t ‘wher. R 

am doing it-y best Id Mtv« ,.;i - ...il -
toetroit Fn-.- Pr. <s. . *

How Sazanoff is Said to- Have 
Treated German Peace 

Attempt

Pvt- «GSd. Xoe».... X.-Delayed. -The 
Il-'Jotocrlkl Tsovernnieht continu -1 yes- 
terdny the publlcntloo of secret ,doc«- 
im-niti of the old Govern mem. Among
tlie documents printed yesterday was 
a telegram from Sergiu* Sasanoff. 
then Foreign Minister, to the Allied 
coiiutrleg. denim- with the efforts , of 
•Germany to make peace between Ger
many. Russia and Japan through the 
German Kmbgssy at Stockholm. Id 
reply to Germany . M. Sasaimff is qu-.t 
ed ilk having nakl he advtoexl the Ja 
pun*-.^ \mba.-unidor that Russia was 
wili ng to listen to a peace proposal 
providing the firotmaal was made to 
Russia. Gheat Britain. France and Ja- 
<han. in which event he would notify 
Ital;. which then was not in the At-
Ifancc...... /

A noth sent by the Run-
*i*u\ AmbawAaOi^r at_ Rome. October 
31. 181*. tokl Kft a desire of the Italian» 
tor ture ruksIa (bake air attack on or • 
H-ii <in»tratk»ri against the Austm-Ger- 
mu*i^ to-Velieve the pre-ia»»** •« >i«i»

RED CROSS WORK
The Victoria West Bran*

VICTORY LOAN T

to 8 p.m

FoReceive Subscriptions
6Î4 VIEW STREET

(Control Building)

Telephones 545 and 5646

IMPORTANT NOTICE—By a recent ruling of the Minuter of 
Finance all denominations of bonds are now registerable.

Hr-» annual meeting at th- vorjt-KMt, 
tTaigflower Road, on M••tulav last. 

Th»* committee accepted with regret 
the resignation of Mr*, lotngf.ird as 
secretary, and a vote of thanks was 
passed for - the aph-hdid work done by 
her. -

The <>ffi*‘en(w elec ted for the ensuing 
year were: Convener, Mr*. J. L* Grlml- 
•ue: WCWttry, Mk j. nklnson:. treas
urer. Mrs W K roxw^MH 
F. Y. Clark.

Tivgi-t No. 44“ won the box of apples 
Which was raft led.

Following is the awpwiry*# report:
In |»resen,ting a report for the year 
just * losing of the Victoria West 
Bmodc 1 beg to refer briefly to the 
activities of the workers and the 
splendid results obtained during that 
turn- As’j'ou are alJ aware, the formal 
opening was held i.u Det-ember 4. ISIS. 
an*l the first consignment of finished 
goods was submitted to headquarters 
I December 29. The x olume of the work 
htei—>;»1 isfactorlly increased—np~yo the 
present time, but it is now felt that a 
special-effort |ts needed to interest still 
more workers to mèet the demands of 
the present time.

, .Ycar a Work.
Following 1* the list of goods for the 

' U ."Mk.-. 1.3Î4 pairs *,.f th.se 257 
were machine made); shirts. 437; py 
jam rv. 4*3; i.andag.-*. 1.152. triangular. 
36: scarfs, J5. sweaters. 82; wristlets. 
IS: trench caps. 1$: dressing gown. I; 
hot water bottle rover*. It; elippem. 5.

T to branch rebv consists of 4k mem- 
bery. of whom * are annusf. 8 Ilf.- and 
4 associate. Muring the year 22 meet 
ings hare been held. In reference to 
the treasurer's r. jH.rt. $*05,03 have 
b.*en submitted to-headquarters. |9*l.$3 
being the gross rei-elpts.

The So. iul Committee h.’ts l»een most 
active during the year, and In ...nae- 
quepee 11 concerts, dance and card 
parties, Ji t.-as and 1 picnic have been 
held, helping' to swell the funds ma
terially ___

The rooms hi»ve lieeo Xept open 
*iliy fr? m m m t.. 1 p m.. m charge 
ot/th. f-.Hovi !■ 11is,s A Mmr-
heatl. Mrs A dun.. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. 
Popliatn. >#r- Grimtso,,. Mrs. 1-xng- 
ford, Mrs Jvnkinson apd-Mrs. I»a\id- 
Von.

Joint Dance.'
Tge entertaining committee of the 

> tl oud Hollywood lira nr two
hait -completed arrangements f.< a 
dome to be git-en at the Empress 
Motel rdi Thursday. December 17. 1317. 
Tickets-ar« now on sale at the ttsaraa.

James Bay Branch.
The following donations have been 

reei ivetl by the James Ray Branch. 
Buttons from Mrs Farraoe; f«*r the 
r tfiV fable from Miss Fleming. Tat«s 
Stièet. a fancy l»ag; Mrs. Pitt, a pair 
of horns.

The Winning numbers of rafiles held 
ar» ns follows: No. 238, fancy hag; 
No. 2$ secured the crochet tamis.de 
yoke; No. 232 sccttps.1 the ru (lia hag.

MrtwbrW of the committee are asked 
to note that llte monthly meeting will 
Is- I a Id at the rooms on Thursday 
eVeiling next. The chair w]il be taken 
kh ipi nl 7:4». A gootl attendance is 
exr-ected.

Holli * ._« d Bran. 1^
Following Is the list of work sent by 

UM h <>• H- adquar- 
lers for t>vtober: 36 shirts, 36 pyjamas. 
6P pairs' hand-made sinks. 1* m i<*hm» - 
mude socks. 2 cape, 12 abdominal 
bandages.-6 T bandage». ‘6 chVst bnnd- 
ag«s. 3. sleeveless sweaters, i field com
forts bag. The < ommlttee <yislr bo ex
press their grateful thanks to Mm. W 
!S. Nason, 304 Robertson Street, for the, 
donation of a handsome sofa pillow to 
lie raffled in aid of the branch.

The entertainment committees of the 
Hollywood and Fairfii-ld branches are 
f o-opr-rating in the arrangements for a 
dam e to be held at the Empress Hotel 
on Thursday, DecetBbef 27. Ticket» 
for the afftdr are now on sale.

JASUALTiES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Qttaira. Nov. 2S.—Hfty-two West
erners are reported In a casualty U»L 
issued at noon to-day. Four were killed 
in action and three died of wounds. In
cluded ia the list are the following: 

Infantry-
thed of wounds Pte. I-. J. "Moran. 

Vancouver.
Previously reported wounded and 

missing; now presumed, to h*ve died— 
Pte. H. W. Roberts. Kelowna.

Wounded—Pte. R. N. Aitkinson. Pen
ticton; Pté. Wm. J. Mitchell. Victoria; 
Lance Cor pi. D. E. Simpson. Victoria; 
Pte. K. Dolby. Vancouver.

Artillery.
Gassed—Driver J, W. Mt Donald, 
xm outer. Driver Lain is lb tend is.

Vancouver.
Wounded—Conner J. F. French, Vie 

toria; Gnr. W. R. Brewer. Vernon.

TIN COMMANDEERED
FOR AMERICAN NAVY

Washington. Noe 28,-Pro^t* by 
nner* i c. \ emmeat coni-

win -■ d<rri*|f~jwf fm rc.r<-il#»d to-day that 
**le Navy IVportn<ent hmn nun. 

andeered all tin in New York

Irhh Hughes, chairman of a stib- 
committe.' of" the American Iron and 
Steel Institute, recently appointed by 
•he Vi ar' Trad- Board <ts vonsigm» - of 
all l*»i imp*»rted to this country. i.»-.Lp 
•ent a t- b-gram *.f i*riitegt t<- the De 
pirtmcnl C «»uuku*rye, contending
that if the polity were mi railed there 
wwvuld be no available tins "f«»r food 
pr. » rv iti »n

SPANISH AMBASSADOR’S 
REPLY TO BOLSHEVIK!

lxndon. Xuv. 2k.—In ricknowlvdgmg 
the iiote of the B<»lsh< iki GoremmenL 
•hr Spanish represent ttire at Pctn»- 
grad ,<ud he would do all in his power 
to wm tribute to-peace. ‘Tor whkh the 
whole ot humanit> thirsts.”

Real Enumerators Will Wear 
Badges, Sayé Returningjjf- 

ficer O'Connor

Ottawa, Nov. 28—Bogus enumera
tors are scouring the country.

Special instructions'have been tele< 
graphed by W F. O Von her. K. 
ths General Returning Officer. |> all 
returning officers i/a the _lk»minion that 
enumerators rmu»t lie provided with 
luMÉges «r buttons for the purpose of 
identifiaitiun. Reports are to hand 
here that nien calling themselves 
enirrhiAwlvrs have been going about in 
various constituencies and using in
fluence with the electors.

‘Some of them, atvording to the in
formation I have.” sa hi Mr. 0*<*onner 
to-day. are only t anvaseers of poRtf-' 
riU punies and a great «leal of mis
conception lias arisen in consequence. - 

. Fprty-Iour special returning officers 
and «'fo.ks-mre beihK appointed in con- 
tiectbm with the taking of the over

military vote. Twenty-two have 
named by Sir Robert Borden and 

22 « ill go on -the nomination of Sir 
Wilfrid iusurier. .......

HINDU DISMISSED -
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Ban Fmmls4-o. Nov. 2».—The ex
pressed ieair»- of Shiv l»al Kapur, to 

tth his countrymen” Hindusdie
snmng the thirty-four defendants in 
the tri.U here on a charg.- of c-*i Hpir- 
ln^ ».* foment v«.oluiu>n sgalrV-t Brit
ish rule in IniM, w ** thwarted to-djy 
by Vnjt» (t * St.»t»
John \V. Preston after*Bhiv i*yal iiad 
refui-» d to testify for the G*»\ ernmen.t 
uni, >s he were granted anuiuli-et1 >»f 
final fiee b.m. Instead uf arraigning 
Bhiv MyaL who rt named in the in- 
dictmcr.ts but was not idaced on trial.

i restqn - moled tha: 
charges -Kaliut him ’»• dismiss- q.

the

WILSON PREPARES FOR 
SESSION OF CONGRESS

It

Washington. Nw rt —President WH- 
•**n r»mtipued work to-day on "his 
address far the «opening of 
which will be delivered in 
vt)ual next Tuesdax 

As yet the address m in a rough draft 
and probable will n,H be t«nnte»t in 
finisheil form until very shortly be 
f»»re delivery On that account it pr-.b 
nbl> will not la- supplied very much 
m advance to the newspapers as is 
the general custom.».

There have been no intimations fn m 
official sources *.» far what, subject* 
tip- Prrshlent will emphasise

BIG VICTORY DAY
IN TORONTO: MANY 

FEATURES FOR LOAN
Toronto, Xuv. ÎS.—To-d*y wu . -r.. of 

<h* Krr»lr«t <Uy« Ui the Victory Luiu, 
ouniwlgn in Toronto. It Vkr«or>- 
«***■ en4« *t 1? -bnheved Tur**nto ,i|| 
mnke.n Itig toward the 1*5,-
e» 0-1- k-mU which ha, to hr r. ached 
by Saturday nt*hl A lialf-holiday la 
*wng «•■"Waled, letninmr .t „wn A|l 
lactone... except thi-o engaaed in mak
ing munitions, and fh, schools of the 
city wefercBseri at mum.

t tom then on there was a continu. 
mM I—gramme tip to midnight The 
feature .d lhe afternoon was . monster 
Parade, in which more than .l.H* 
people took part 1-h.mlnent men tn 
reery walk of life were in the pro*-.: 
amn Among other not el features 
were «eluded „ full-.lmd aeroplane 
and a V. P ft. engine running on the 
main street*. There also was a full * 
sfaed steamship represented and an 
Immense Victory Flag which required 
hundreds of people to carry.

BRITISH PREPARING
TO TAKE JERUSALEM

MONEY TALKS
BUY

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
and the men it the front will hear 

your voice in (heir support.

BURDICK BROTHERS & RRETT, LTD.
STOCK BB0KBBS ,

Telephone* 3724. 3725 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS

koodoo Vo*. »» -nr trgoea are 
n"* *n **i*hi of Jeruttafom.” m»id Maj - 
Gcnersi Mauri.»*. < *hlcf ÏHrcv for of 

>P**raiion» at the War Office m an 
interview to-day^ The Turks, how- 

have had time to get up re
serves and make a stand and * if la 
pr«tltable that Jerusalem will not fan 
Without another definite battle.

H, as" ViaaThxf, m**nir* 0* the t
tfo- lalestthe fr iota is that wc mpM get 
up XreKh troop*, supplice at.d 
thm* for that l«attle.”

<By, Burdick Ilrwl - A Brett. Ltd > 
Ht-ntreat. Nov Sk -Trading In to-<lay‘s 

lovai market was particular I r dull, 
■pwlaby «luring the aft am non *e»sio v 

The Steel issue*, were firm at yesterdAy * 
prlcee and (bare was a fair demand for 
<1vk- Power.

Yher» was a slight lmpruve»nent tn the 
M War Idwn iwMn>. but lransavt«on« 

were ligbt v
y p If net c-aroings f »r the ;nunt «vf 

<* tbber «leocease-d Sc.'i <mi a» « on:pur»-d 
with October. 4*N

Bell Telephone ....... «4,... . .. 188 A
Brasilian Traction S3 A

Gan. Cement. <om .. :. 37 A
Do., pref. ................. 80 M 8»

CsiH Car Fdy . com 1QA
Ho> ref ................. 4HA

Can S .om........... ...... 3*4 S#l
Do Pref .................. ?6 76 T«

°a* ie^motteo ...« « k
Can Cottons ......... . 48 A
Caa. Gen rnne. ........ ' .. W|A

....... ri ri
Cons. M A ».......... ...... 8. B 2*.
Detroit VnlttB ........... I'dfA
Dolm Bridge ............ IM IN
fVMd I A 8.............. . . .V . i2* at 584
Dont. Textile ______ .: a-*; A
lake »»« ' v^-ts Mil no* ^ %
loEureetide Co. .. . 132 A

WOMEN RELEASED.

Washington, Nov . 28—All militants 
uf the W«>iueh’a Party who remained 
in jail after yesterday's release of the 
hunger striking. 22 were released to
day. This entirely cleared the Mil and 
wi/rk-house' of the women imprisoned 
for picketing the White Hou^K

G Hive Scripts printed on short no
ta » Swevney - Mt < ’onnell Ltd., printers 
and Office Stationers. 101» Langley 
88. •

But Victory Honda. Buy more Vic
tory Bonds. Buy etui more Victory
Cv«ds.

WHITE IN OTTAWA ,
WORKING ON LOAN

• Mtakro. Nov . 28. -The Minister of 
Fin.ibt .• returned lo Ottawa this 
morning and will be here until Friday 
enraged with 4he work of the Victory 

an Subkt riptfons are pouring in 
fast from all parts of < "ana«lu and the 
Minister is satisfied that if everyone 
WHI «So hi* duly in th.» great drive of 
this, the» last week of the campaign, the 
great objective will be achieved. Hlr 
Thomas While to-day expressed to the 

**s his great appreciation of the 
splendid w.»rk whh h has been done by 
the Victory Lan workers.

chaos continuesTto
SPREAD IN RUSSIA

London. Nov. 2k—Little excitement
is Attended the election to the Con

stituent A**-rabl>t now tieing held in 
IVtrograd, says the Petmgrad corree 
pondent of The i/wdon Hally Mail in 
a «lispatch dated Tuesday.

General chaos, he says, U spreading 
steadUy and the extremists undoubt 
edly are gaming ground among the 
iwddiers and thi- masse*.

IVtrogr.d Nov. 2k—The Spanish 
Anîktssa«l«*r to Ruselo. - according to 
The Prayada, the Itblshevlki organ, has 
replied formall> to the Government 
notification ui lu action in regard to 
an armistice «nd peace negotiations. 
He promised to advise his Government.

An American 
. native of Seattle.
r*b«» had been fi> ing m the British 
ærviie for a year and who wo* taken 
pr'"’"“‘r “»i lb* « —urn fr**nt by ,br 
o-rmun, i*„ mnnlh» a«u, arrivrd in 
bombai b. énv afu-r .ng (n-m a 
t formai: prison «amp.

Tb- llrulvnam ha.i 'hr— nam.w
****** fro*h fleath. on iiQ^uoaiiun he

on wiry*
thr » *utch frontier, on hi. «rriVnl tn 
l-mtion th. li.ut.MUM w.-nt immcdl-
a»*IJ to th.- American Bmhiuwy i„ ,r.
»»n«. for hi* trobKf.r.from the Itritlih 
to thv An.erb tn flying corps.

BIG HOSPITAL.

SL Hyacinthe. Que. Nov. 28—The 
S0» Hotel Dieu Hospital here was 

v« mpletely dp..m»yed by tire this ro<»m- 
ex ha nation while aggistmg in the task 
exhatnrtkm ‘wtiUc .«--dting in the task of 
<»f removing thé thousand inmates of 
the hospitaL

The institution, likg^ similar hds- 
pflals atl over Quebec, was managed 
l»y tbs. Grey Nuns, it con>Ute«V of 
three stone buildings.

KINGSTON'S SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Kingston. Ont-, Nov. 28—The Cana
dian Locomotive Company. LkL. to
day subscribed liSP.pàé to th* Victory 
Loan Subscriptions from the em
ployees of the company wiH reach 
Anolher’Illt.O# This make* Kings
ton's total till noon to-day Sl.60P.4SO.

AMERICAN AVIATOR 
ESCAPED FROM GERMANY

li#»nd,»n. Nov. 
flight lieutenant.

SERVICE STANDINGS
DESPITE THEIR STRIKE

8an Franristo. Nov. 28 -The Pacific 
Teleph.uie 4 Tel«»graph tfompany has 
no Intention af forcing Its fom «1. o^t- 
at«>rs to jurrwdè their servW stand
ings and r. turning tu w»rk as new cm- 
pkvyves. it was announced in a state
ment frvuTt an official of the company 
here to-day. “Thi girl* wh«> return'to 
vv««rk under th»» t-»rms #,f the agree 
ment promulgated by Secretary - -of 
LaL»r \>*Hsi>n and lips colleagues .an 
President Wilson's mediation ommls- 
skm win receive ;.u credit gained by 
long service and will not lose thflr 
standing with the company as a result 
«f the strike.” said the statement.

LUOENOORFF ON WEST 
FRONT. BERLIN STATES

Amsterdam. XoV. «.—An official 
statement received here from Berlin 
tlenfos a rumor attribute to Lond..f> 
thalcyon LudrinlorfY, First Quarter?- 
masier-General of the G« rmun army, 
had gone to the Russian front with a 
numerous staff. It sags General von 
Lwdendorff is at the western front.

Laurentfdr Power ..............

Maple Leaf Milling
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Montreal «Vitw ........
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NEW YORK STOS ^ 
IRREGULAR AGAIN

Selling of Railroad Stocks De
pressed Market at 
, _L'ie Close .

<By Bur.lkk Bros. A -Brett, lad.)
New York. Nov. 31—Tin* spick market

I - re was somewhat firmer ;in. thg early 
afternoon and made Some »,f the highest 
prices of the day; appareniix gg '
of shorts In anticipation of the holhtay 
to-nnirrow. Tliere was a slight recovery" 
iii the rail* at this time «^iyidcht with 
the appearance of the Southern" I*a< lflc 
October figure*, shoe ing a gain of S3.-. 
AWW in irree* and m n»»t of fi.iC2.0flS 
This » in striking contrast with whàt 
nM«at of the big Systems ' art- doing. In .
II •’ l^t liouç U»«* market turned a».ft 
W4e. pwrth because of Uu newk that 
l.ussian envoys lad Lecn received by the 
German mi filar > c-omnzanders, who had 
«resented lo treat for an armistice. The 
rails lost what little improvement thejf~ 
had made and came inner fairly heavy 
selling présure 'glftat igtieeii aa a rule 
were a little above the day s low !e\el

Total mIw. inj» shares

NEW YORK COTTON.
i By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.fo

«>pen High la>w l*ast
De<.....................3*36 3*« »n
Jan ......... 2».28 29.44 *»<g 28 31
reft-..2S.7» 28 66 28.72 >8S

Mar ..................... ' > : ■
July ....................... v... 28.41 28.47 38.22 2*.S
»«hH .................................................. .

% %. '%

METAL MARKET.
New York. Nov S.-Tln nominal, le. 

I*ead quirt spot 6j bid; Nov . Dee.
and Jan., 6XW SpeUer quiet. Fhist 81. 
IAtiis spot and Nov., *8H: De«». 87 .ft® 
“*»■ i*» - TIRS: Feb . 7$#8; March 7i**| 

% %-%
NEW YORK SUGAR

Nes York. Nor. 26 - Raw sugar steady: 
centrifugal 86 w molasses. 86.48; refined 
steady: fine granulated. 8636.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg Nov- 3k-The demand for 
t-aah «ais was again strong during the 
early part of toe session here is 4|J 
Th# offerings were fairly heax y. Vaah 
barley was «iuieL with pu»K demand for 
the higher grades and a hettf-r deuiand 
fyL. the lower Tl>ere was a p»-»i de- 

r rash flax. The attest sitnatiow 
was practically un» hanged to-day offer
ings were tight. Price* were again strong 
in oat futures. • losing at. \\ higl-er for 
November l| up for fieeemlier and j up 
for May. Barley ctoeed 1J lower fvM- ’N»»- 
vember U higitgg l«vr lAo-ember amt 12 
higher for May.

0*1»- Open Close.
Nov................................................. «j hi;
l>*- ................ »...... v..... Ï*. 78|
“*> ...................................,.3A_ T«t

Bnrtey—
•Nor ............................................  .. 134
l>** • ............................... 124
May .............:a.................. ................... 12;

Klas-
-NoV. ....... .....................................-.. mi 3*4
Um A..wb...*,........................... ar: ■
May \«............................     »i ax:

Cash pre .<« Oats-No. ? Ç W.. *li; No.- 
3 Ç. W 7%: extra 1 feed 78|; 1 fee»!. .4; 
need. 71.

Barley N»d <pioted »
Flax » N W C . 384 . 2 C. W . 3R.
• £=---•___ - - % % %

NO CHANGE IN GRAIN
PRICES AT CHICAGO

«By Burdh-k Bros * Brett. Ltd )
-a. Nov. 8k—Tliere was a gvncTal 

evening up in the grain trod* ta-da> fop 
the Tiolelay to-morru* . ITices v»*ti 
to the highs »»f yest.-^dax hut came ««ark 
at the dose to the leveta of the «opening. 
Six cars old corn sold at i* to laa The 
Railroad Board ordere«l tl«e Pennsylvania 
system to •ustributf l.sts caurs to 'the 
Northwestern road* The British (K-V-
♦-» nir.ent is credited with «bring large 
buy«Y «*r cash onto ami futures in Wirmi-

Open High Low Close
................... *-• 1X4 1»1 1241..........  H| 121| 1SR 12»;
*.......... I»: 11N im UN

Dec.

0*ts-
Dec ..................................
Ma> ....... ...........................

% ®e
NEW YORM

_ «By Burdick Bros.

ttrk: fiv»-s. IMS 
U; K. 8-year H* »H ... 
V. K. r~year, 1861
I*. K. 1-jrw.TMt «.......
L K, 2-year. IBS .......
French five* ............ ...
French 64* ..................
Anglo-French fin* "... 
Canadian fife*, wai -... 
Canadian fives. 18*6 .... 
Canadian Uvea. ISM ... 
Parts sixes ..ft.....;,.;.,

TH TH- TU

/•MARKET. 
Brett. Lid i 

Bid -V*ke<L
■— w

-----864
... K
... Mi

:
... M 
. a Hi. W
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... m 
..«88
...Sfi
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m
86
9*4
'41
m
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M
W

LONDON METAL MARKET.
Nor »-4nw»*r-8f»,t, £1»;

(utuXM. ti»_ ri«-l{olrtk-. CIS. Tin- 
Spot C*. il, C: rutuf-n. C2M I» . up 
ïî W. S. .-» »«>M. Il* (mu: futur.- w 
Ion* l. -l Sp-.l, £» Wn: future,. £J*
ib. «em Nu. «M. Mm» cx

Aliie-rUelm^i* .................
Am Beet Sugar i........
Am. Sugar Refining - 
Am. Can <EV.. *-wr.i. .....
Am «-.«i Four ir> ......
Am. Ijncrunottve .........
Am. Smelt. * lief», x d.
Am rr A- Tel
AjKi. Wool. com. ,l.
Am. Stit-l Foumiry .........
Ana. on da Mining i
Atvhlaon .............................
Atlantk Gulf ....... .....
Baldwin Loco. ........
Baltimore * Ohio .......
Bethlétxem Steel B.........
Butte Sup Mining ..........
Brooklyn Transit .........
Canadian Pacific
* entrai Leather ..............
Crucible 8t«*-l ...................
ntegapeak. A Ohio .....
L*hic-. Ml! A Si. P...........
Chic., |i i. * i^ic. .........
Cons- Gas .......................
Chino Copper ............. ...
CI»tie Coppei ..........  ...
*\»rp Produi ts —r............
I •isttller* Se.- .................
Krie ............ ...........................

IK».. 1st pref. ..................
•Gen. Klectrh ....................

«odrii h til F i . .........
Gt Nor. Ore ..........
Gt. Northern, pref...........
Inetdratlvn t>ip...............
te.43 Xk-kel ...
lull Her. Marine ..

ib.. pref. ...........
Krmwv.it Copper .. 
Kan. City Southern
Leèiigh Valley ..........
Lack. Steel ............
l>»ufanllle A X. .....

mmMidvale Steek 
Mev. IVtroleum 
Miami

High Low lotit
is; is; E8J 

74 744
n y: 
x xi 
«* w
S3} 5*5 
tü TT}

h«4 ltifi;
4$ 43
&6l

S3}
sw 
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....... m
.. .... m
-------- 44Î
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...........«7
.......:*l
........... p
...........27

is;

::::::: &
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....... "!•
......$i
......... 14»
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......... 271
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.... *44
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«84
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«
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.
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235
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531
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•i*H in; 116} 

25 25
• 44 43 43

Missouri Paclfi, ....... t .
N. Y . N H A Hart .
New York Central .......
Northern Pacific ....
X. Y.. Ont. Western
Pennsylvania li. R..........
Ifoadihg
Ray Cons Mining
Republh Steel ................
Southern Pacêtê* ...........
Southern By. com .....
St udel-aker C,.rpn. .......
The Texas «'vmpanv ...
1'nfon Pacifk ...................
FtSfc Copper ........... ..
r. s nd Alcohol
v. R Rat her ....................
V. R Steel 10m. .........

TV»., pref ........L
Virginia Cjiehi..................
C extern Fnfon
Waibosh ft. R. A** .......
Willy's Qvcrlaad ............
\V est in g house B!ee.
A- Fr. .Ijoan ...........
Gen. Motors ........CoL On» .*.»r.*VV.*..!!!\
Tenn. Copper ..............
Ohio Gas ........

crated
Am*............ ................
Dei. a Hud.

.. 8B 784 m
2Q
231

294
22i

294
22J

.. 274 r

.. 7»

.. 84 06 S35

.. 18? IS 18}
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NEW YORK CURB.

<By Burdick Itrne * Brett. Ltd.»
_ Bid. Asked,

t ana da < opper................... ,1 J
Stan |an1 Silver l^ead ___ Utt
Wright-Martin Aeroplane. 74 1
Citrtiss Aeroplane .............. 84
Mid. Western Oil ____ !. m ^
Mid. Western Refining ...IB 
«*hëvrok>t Motorf ... 
i•-».■«ten * Montana .
Magma Copper .....
Ray HerouNe .. ....
Hedjt Mlnlmr ..........
Howe Sdv;r,.l Mining 
Sueeev.-t Mining ...”
K. A. Pulp .................
». A. Pulp ....... .....

n
8-It

7Ï»
ill

St Joeeph's Lead . 
United Motors .... 
Big Ledjce .......
Maxims ................
Kerr I^ske ........
Merritt Oil .....
CtWden .............. . ■
Northwest OH .....

.................w-? -

«654
44

6»W
iî♦: 64 4113 113 M8---- ML,16 . *.«4

k: 17
i; IS.1 Hs 54

I»5
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High
Quality

Stationery

100 Boxes 
e. Pâpétriea ,.Se.

5» Hbtti
c. Pap*triés

Vhristnuts

c. up to ......$2.09
Writing Pads, 

good value S5c. 
8pe* ial So.
Christmas Tag*. 

Select vo.irrChrist
inas cants now and 
have. your nMue 
a iui address print

ed in free.

Be

COOK’S FLOOR 
WAX

Makes your dance. Door right.

. JUST ARRIVBD 
PORTER S POOD

For Infants For Invalids

*1*0 duet. Refreshing odor. Use it 
on your polished floor.

This food has splendid rtcomnun- 
dationn.

Small 40* ft.lS Large Tin

I 1200 
DOUGLAS

COR
. VIEW 5T,

iVEL’-S PHARMACY/
PHONE 2963! 
WE deliver! 

hi. your
‘DISTRICT

Mail orders filled 
the day they are 

received

A perffSi ÆftUat Cream for every day 
use, wilt clean, clear, comfort and r#^ 

, vitalixe the skin.

Mdme Fayards Cold Cream
I» pure, refreshing and will iu*ep your 

skin right.

Get a 25* Jar T»-day.

•>

Your Snap Shota Will Look 
Better If Mounted

"See our selection of mounts,
X Snapshot Album filled, with your 

favorite snapshot* Tnakw a splendid gift. 
-See oifr AJbums from 25c. up.
Get us tv enlarge your special srïaps.

Let US fill 
Prescript ions" 

for you

When 
Sending 

That Box
to the boy at^the 
front or In camp, 
we have Nrtlaon'a 
Soldiers’ Chocolate

...... ;.......  .. r.<
Nut Milk Choco

late ................. 26e.
Milk Chocolat.- 25c.

Tooth 1‘aste. 
Shaving Soap. 

Toulfi Brushes. 
Germicidal Soap. 

Sa ba dllla- Po » dor. 
Tab tinv Powder. 
I'laylog Carda.

Cigarettes.

Prepare Your System 
Winter Colds.

Against

!»e Oeâ Liver O0 wit’: 
Hypophoffphttae, M&Jt Extras I and Wild 
Cherry. A -plemiM took. Easy to take. 

SL<*> Bottle.

KEEP YOUR

Kodak
BUSY

Bend Your Snapshots to Him— 
They Will Add Cheer to Your 

Letters
Let us show you- how you can make 

your van -prints with \>lox or u*k 
Papers. i=Wc have Flash'Sheets for homfc 
snapshots.

"TED TO KILL ME,
AND IELED DIM”

Details of Murder of William 0. 
Half at Bull River Camp, 

Near Fertile

From détails received this morning" 
\y Chief of Provincial Polk's Colin 8. 

^1rnipf>ell it appears that the man 

nrrest.etl and accused of the murder âl 
Fern le last week. Is John Francis 
Walsh, otherwise James Young, a re
turned soldier, and that the dead man 
was William Hall. l*»th •<>KK«xra al 

I Camp No. 19, in the Bull River Dis
trict.

The COfoner s Jury ftiund death/was 
caus'd by axe blows received on the 
face and forehead, and that the blows 
were delivered Ivy Young, who. on N«- 
vemi« r 23, Was < barged with murder, 
remanded until November 30, and is

SPECIAL
SALE

Of Millinery, Coats 
Dressés, Sweaters
Girl.’ School Dresoe». trlromefl

l.irtar. 8 to 12 yearn- Ç2
$:,.ee value# at

Girls’ Corduroy Velveteen Dress-

at .... $4.95
Women*» Vel

veteen Dresses ,, $10.50
Children*» Coats

lined throughout $4.25
Children*» Corduroy Coat», pink 
' and saxe blue. PJQ

Mieses* Blanket -
Cloth Coat* only $12.75

Women’s
down
tO .e.M

Winter Coats marked

$14.00
Children*» Sweaters All

Grey Sweater».. SaleWomen*»

Is ....

Sob Our Other Line*. The Prices 
Are Attractive.

$2.50

Millinery*
Our. stock is marked for a 

t,uu-k- sale.- All ffraatty
reduced. •
Clearing Rtldy lo- ffl flit 

Wear Lines at ... <11.W

SeabrookYoung
716 Yates Bi.
823 Johnson St.

Phone 44
Phene 4740

now- held ut Bull River, while- the body 
of deceased has been taken to Fern le.

The detail* received here from Chief 
Constable O Welsby. Fern le, show that 
accused.. who’was arrested by Con
stable Yates, went to NIlroY'a store, 
eight miles from the scene of the mur-- 
der, and said "send tor the policeman 
and the Coroner. There 1* a man kill
ed at Camp IV Milroy ask'd. "Was 
he killed by a tree?** "Nov"' said ac
cused. “he tried to kill me, and I killed 
him."*

Flare Battered In. .
Chief Constable' WeTkby wt-nt' to 

Camp 19. where he found the dead 
man. Hall, lying In a bunk In a shack 
in his underclothes. Ills face was Mat
tered in. evidently with the flat of an 
axe. which stood against the wall, and 
nearl»y was a large piece of laWlhoarri. 
nailed to the wall, w*#h splashes of 
blood on It. blood aise being on th«- 
floor.

<1ne of the men at the camp stated 
that accused < arm- to thé» vamp with 
four other men right weeks ago. Ot^ 
the morning of November 28 . Y ©unfit 
(.une up to him and said “firing a 
light, there is a dead man. 1 kilUd 
him."’ Going into the shack he found 
Hall lying1 on the floor. -

heed \\ .1 s I tischa rged.
It appears, from wh..t was said by 

this man. that Hall and another man 
had written to the O. Peterson Vic. 
asking that Youdg lw "fltvd.1** When 
the 11mekiTTprr.luM. 
the latter said “You cwn't fire a re 
turned goldicr. I have seen this «inn
ing for s«.m« time, and 1 am going to 

It through.*' Accused. It was «aisL, 
could not .get along with the other meu 
who..he had said. Wet» German symiu 

I tlnz. rs, “and gave him dirt all along.

. OBITUARY RECORD

MILITARY POLICE PAY 
VISIT TO POOL ROOMS

Cgnibing Had Little Result 
Only One Man Being With

out Registration Card

The death took place List evening at 
her home,' 166 Joseph Street, of Mrs. 
Manua Louas, aged <2 years. She was 
bora in England, and has been a resi 
dent of tm* City for the paat five 
years. The deceased leaves to mourn 
her loss, • three sons. John and James 
of this vjty ami George, now on active 
jeervive, »W four daughters. "Mrs. 
Bladen and Mrs. H. James residing In 
Manchester^ Eng . and Mrs* Sarah and 
Mies. Florence of this City. The funeral 
will take place on Friday, at 2 o’clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. Inter- 

l ment Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Evelyd 
Wood took place yesterday, afternoon 
from the B. C Funeral Chapel, where 
Rev. A. S. Colwell conducted the 
funeral sert ice. The hymns sung were 
“Jesi^ JLover of My Soul,** and “Safe ii| 
the Arm* of Jesus.'* Alexander Stew
art, William Lorimer. William McKay, 
R. G. Smith. XV. H. Jone* and A. >Ic- 
llvride officiated as pall-bearers. In- 
termept was ât Ross Bay.

Rev. J. O. Ihkster officiated at the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Annie Maria 
Stew art. which was held from the B. 
C. Funeral Chapel yesterday afternoon. 
Many friends were present, t and the 
aasket was hidden under a wealth of 
tloral tributes. Two hymns wrreimntr. 
“JLead.* Kindly Light,” and “Abide With 
Me.** The pall-bearers were: W. 
Meet Robertson. J H.®Tonkin. J. S. T 
Alexander. F. XV. Joncs, C. X- Fope and 
Harry Slater.

.... -X large number of friend* were pre
sent at the funeral of the late „Mrs. 
Emma Leach, which was held from 
the residence yesterday -afternoon at 
2.20, Rev. Wm. Stevenson officiating. 
The coffin was covered with many 
beautiful wreathe. The hymn sung 

A “Rocfc of Ages.” The following 
acted as pall-bearers: .Messrs. J, 
Gunn. O. C. Mannix. XV. J. Chav 
Pointer.^
Cemetery.

Fnergf'tic combings of various pool 
roomH. dance halls and “Movttf* shows 
wire last .night undertaken by the 
Military Police, acting under Instruc
tion» from €*apt. Tweedale, Assistant 
JTevost-Marshal, but out ot a eohsid- 
nraHt number of men interrogated only 
one was found-hot to l*o lit possession 
of |his registration card. He was held 
for examinatioh. and later secured the 
card.

The rajd was carried ouf 'by . two 
squads «-. •! sisiiiig ©(.three men to each, 
in charge of Bergt.-Major Bap ham, 
with a civil police officer ageompahy- 
tng each .party.

“The only .way inkwhich I can ac
count for the small result." Said the 
Assistant 1 Yovost-Marshal, this morn
ing. would be through three reasons ; 
-one. that the Government must have 
over-estimated the number of men, 
secondly, that Victoria must show a 
remarkably good record, and. thirdly, 
that the bad men have beat it Into the 
tush.**

It was added that the logger brought 
dpwn front. Quathiaskl Cove, and who 
said he would not go "until he was 
fetched,'* wa», to be tried in the \*fcn- 
,couver police Couft tQ-day. Other 
similar offenders from Golden and 
other interior points are also to be 
brought before the court. .......

SENDS NIGHT LETTER 
TO SIR ROBT. BORDEN

Hpn. John Oliver Loses No 
Time on Matter of Island 
/ Railway.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Agri- 
cult vie.and Railways, has lost no time 
in placing tho matter of Canadian 
Northern Hallway extension, from the j 
Gravel Pits at Cvhrood 1o Sooke Hkr-. 
bor, bef««re the Prime Minister of Can- 
adi«. Subsequent to the Interview with 
the deîfgwtiôn which watted upon the 
minister on Monday and his own In
quiries relative to avatiable rails yea- 
terday the following night-lettergram 

,l*> Sir Rpbert will be dispatched by 
Hop, Mr. < Hirer this evening, 

“Delegation r« presenting farmer* of 
Çolwood, M' ft hi,sin. Happy Valley, 
Sooke, Otter Point sts well as 
representatives of fishing, lumbering 
■an»! mining Interests, the Victoria and 
Island I-H vvjrrpn.i nt Aeaoeiation and 
lilt1 Victoria Board of Trade, all urging 
that steel be lakLajLonee on thé Cana-, 
dlan Northern Pacific Railway as fur 
as .Sooke. Road bed is graded, bridges 
and culverts built, uud tie» on the 
right-of-way. The Canadian North- 
eastern Railway has thirteen mile» of 
track at Stewart which I am Informed 
Is not In use nor likely to be used for a 
loiig time. It . has also been suggested 
that there may lie rails which were in 
transit to Russia and the forwarding 
of which may have been abandoned 
which might he obtained. May I urge 
that very endeavor be used to meet 
the situation existing here.**

H will be remembered from the ref
erences to the subject In these columns 
that on the Alberai section of the Can
adian Northern Pacific Railway Corfi- 
pany*s line steel ltas been laid only as. 
-tar u* the Gratvl Pits at Colwood and 
jq consequence of no service to the five 
districts represented by the detegAtion 
which waited upon the Minister of 
R;,ilways on Monday last. Since the 
mA4M» ef4keV N. R, IV."a «Migattoes, 
financial and « owtructural. have been 
taken over bv the Dominion Goyern-J 
ment thoonly p«.«sslble plan for Hon. 
Mr. t>tivet to ti^>«> Is t«> homharxl Ot
tawa until he gets the desired action.

ORGANIZATION MEETING
Oak Bay Unionists to Gather Te-mer 

row Night in Committee Rooms.

The Unionists of ,Oak Bay* will hold 
i organization meeting to-morrow 

night in thetr r<ioms on* Newport 
Avenue a,t the enddf-A•tdr’Bay car line, 
it ip expected .that . there will be a 
large representation, as Oak Bay is 
particularly Btrong on winning the1 
war by means of united effort.

Committees will bc_^iruck|, and all 
arrangements made to carry on an ac
tive campaign and preparations made 
for a public meeting #t* a near date. 
All who art4 if. sympathy with the 
movement to elect a Union man for the 
constituency are asked to be present.

SIX MONTHS FOR HO FAT
CelMtill Charged With Having Po. 

•eseian of Stolen Property 
is Sentenced.

Ho Fat, a Celestial who had elected
for speedy trial en a charge of ha 
stolen prx»i>erty to the extent of |10 . 
bis possession, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Lampman. and was sentenced to 
six months* imprisonment.

Bland behind the men behind 
guns. Bur Victory Bond»

the

KILLED IN ACTION
.. ' I

Sergt. Archie Bunting of Oak Bay Fell 
on November IQ.

Resident* of oak Bay ami X'ictor- 
trins generally, will regret to hear that 
Sergeant Archie Bunting, son of the 
late Herbert Bunting, ami NÏrs Bunt* 
lng/teof -V«1 Hampshire Rood, was 
killed In action on Nox'ember 10. ac
cording to Wprd just received, by his 
mother. Sergeant l^unting. wjto was 
by profeealon an architect, left Victoria 
,1th the .Tleiiuti sgih BMieWSv *n«l 
on arrival in Edkland, was transferred 
to’ another unit with whom he has 
seen twb and a half years service. In 
April of this year he was awarded the 
Military Menial, in recognition of his 
service*. He Is survived by his mother, 
a sister. Miss A. O. Bunting, and n 
brother. Ernest, al OwdScUBL""-—;-------- -

Y. W. C. A. Campaign.—In spite of 
the,min the ladie* of the Ikiard of Di
rectors of the Y. XV. C. A. yesterday 
made a splendid start on the first day 
of 'the four*«Iay campaign to raise

REASONS

Cost of Living
There are several reasons for the high cost of living to-day, 

but here arc two for your attention:
FTRST—Profiteering by the speculator Tn the uecessities of

life.
SECOND—Ià>8Scr to our .'merchants in the non-payment of 

accounts due then! for supplies furnished.

Do You
wish to be associated in a class with the profiteers ?

If Not
—then act upon the suggestion of our merchants, who urge per
sons owing accounts to pay during “Pay-Up Week” and

Help Make Victoria Prosperous
Witch This Spec 

for Pirticehrs65 Pay-Up Week DECEMBER 
3rd to 8th

Victoria Retail Merchants' Association
320 Hibben-Bone Building. Tel. 3769

funds to carry on the community wo/K{All department» amt keeps in touch 
of the Association. A short survey of 
the Association'» work has been print
ed. showing that 100.000 people-use the 
building in the course of a year, of 
vfinTItN* u*e-the-b«ilding in con
nection with public meetings or as a 
cendezvous. The community work 
which the pnblic Is being asked to as
sist includes the Employment Bureau, 
the Travellers' Aid Work and the work 
of the General Secretary, who. oversees

with the. girls of the city.
AAA

Make your money light—Buy Vic
tory Bonds.

AAA I

Record Shower.—The executive of 
the Christian Endeavor, Union held a 
record shower at the X'. M. C. A. last 
evening, when over a hundred gramo
phone reeoTtls were given to tho Asso

ciation for the Y. M. Ç. A. milita’y 
hut at the Willows. A large number 
of guests were present and very en
joyable musical programme was ren
dered. Votai solos were sung by Mis* 
Hadfield; Miss Dorell. Pte. Scott,'Mr. 
CTook; and a pianoforte selection givvji 
by Pte. Tyndall.

AAA
Buy your share in victory. Buy Vic

tory Bonds,

JUDGMENT AGAINST C. N. R.
Railway Company to Pay fer Plaintiff’s 

Sheep Killed by Their Trains.

In the County Cotirt ca#e/6f Hinton 
vu. the a N. R. beard before Judge 
Lampman. and in whiter plaintiff ask
ed for damages for tfneep alleged to 
have been killed by* railway traîna be
longing to the defendant company the 
Judge awarded plaintiff $68 in respect 
of the sheép killed, reserving Judgment 
a* to the question of damage to field 
produce through the non-existence of

AMPHION STREET WORK
Evidence as to Local Improvement Has 

Been Given and Counsel 
Argue Case.

All evidence having been given, legal 
argument occupied the morning ses
sion of the Supreme Court at win. h 
the trial In the ease of C. 1). Mitsofi 
\n. the City of Victoria, with reference

„52BS^4te..Uit^voiebifci' 8 ! BeUsK-»1. imp « s-
men.*, is-b«io< hiard, F. A. McDiut 
mid represrimny the plaintiff. a:.il 
G ty Solicitor JU-nhlngton the City.

CASE STANDS OVER
Actien for *10,000 end Cert, by Wife 

Against Capt. Hans Btakstad 
Adjourned.

’•f.e -case l.< ike Supreme Court in
whh h Cain. Han* Blakstad Is being 
sued by his wife "for |lu,0o<) und costs, 
ha< been stood over until Monday for 
the attendance of a witness who was 
not present when the action waa tom- 
menccd yesterday. . J,

A Three Days’ Sale of 
_ Women’s Shoes

Commences Thursday

mm

A mid-season Shoe Offering worth your attention, with 
such serviceable shoes at these low prices.

om

Boots at $3.85
TVelted Boot Styles, in patent with cloth or kid tops; Calf Button 

Boots, with cloth tojks and high cut Kid Boots, with kid tops. 
These lines in all sizes, in addition to which are included bfoken 
lines of grey kid and a few fancy leathers. All Q Ç
ttnepnee Thursday!» Saturday, per pair......... JJlUtOJ

Pumps and Slippers at $3.85
A. fortunate pim luist- euabUis ys to offer these liucs at this low 

price. -This lot includes shoes suitable for afternoon and cveu- 
ing wear, pump and slipper styles, with turned soles. Leathers 
Patent, Kid and Velvet. All sizes in this lot and 4 *5 Q IT 
all one price, per pair ......................... ...................  yJ»0 J

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504



StewartAuctioneer,
Addreee:
"OHLENE"

WAT LING

iloyal Oik. B. C.

Mulligan
-Mulligan" le the middle name of alf army cooks; Il ls wJJnt awaits 

the hungry bloke when the bugles sound •'Pick ’Em LT>!” It is the sole 
product of most field kitchens. “Mulilga*’ consists of hot water 
mingled with meat stock, portions of the rubber from gas helmets, 
pieces of discarded trent h boots, etc., flavored with “bleaching powder."

he has a GIBSONYOUR Soldier will relish hie Mulligan if
Portrait of YOU to keep Hint Happy!

Gibson, Ltd.
EXPRESSIVE PORTRAITURE

PHONE 
3217

TAKE TH« 
ELEVATOR VIEW STREET
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Xmas Bon Boos
Only a limited supply Make vouMselri-tion no*

Local Storage Eggs
dozen ..........

Auburn Creamery Butter
perlh. .....................

Local Potatoes
sack ...................... ...

Royal Baking Powder ,
tin ...................................

5Uc 
50c 

$1.75 
...30c

— OUR 8PB0IALTU58
New Chriitmas Fruits Pure Spices Pure Extracts

Home Made Mince Meat 25C

Home Made Plum Puddings d*-g
. 7 m-. iTi and . .............. ................. . «P A. 4 V
Home Made Crab Apple Jelly -| |w _

*^^^"iZ!rZIZZ:aic

Mail

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
-Quality Orecrrs- o 

1317 GOVERNMENT STREET

APPLES, $1.25 Per Bex
Telephone 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. TOP Vetee Street

THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT FOR
------- ----------“HER”-------- ---------
A Ouerney^Oxford Kitchen Range—A small deposit will reserve one.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street À Phone 1646

■ ■■ J" ! | 1 . ■ . J H — " .......—» 5*B

WiH Thm I» « Vidroia

is Your H»m« This Imat

Remember fhis Is the World’s 
Greatest Musical Instrument. Let 
us prove it to you by Haying 
your favorite. We have a style 
to suit every purse and can ar
range easy terms. Sold only by

Heintzman & Co., Ltd
Plano Co.. Opp. Post Office

ALL WARDS WORKING 
IN UNIONIST CAUSE

Organization Plans Complete; 
Dr. Tolmie Addresses Elec

tors of Ward One

- /ri>
{

French Ivory 
Holiday Stock

Our line of these beautiful 
articles this year is more com
plete than ever. See advance 
showing tn our windows. A 
small deposit will hold any of 
your put-chases until you require

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N W Oor. Yates and Douglas 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

REPAIRS Tires, Oils, Etc.

Arthur H. Dandridge
FORD CAR SPECIALIST 

Works. B2-83S Yates St punftic
(Next dominion Th Astre)
We give an exact estimate d/Q 

on all repairs. ^ m **
Workmanship guaranteed. Finest 

equipment in the city

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Ihâly instructed, will sell b)' PUBLIC 
AUCTION at 848 BROUGHTON ST„
near the Royal Victoria. Theatre, a 

small quantity of useful ^

Household Furniture 
and Effects

TO-MORROW. NOV. 29
at 1 o’clock

Including: Oak extension table, six oak 
chairs with leather -seats. Mission oak 
sideboard, oak couch upholstered In 
leather, occasional table, five-piece 
oak drawing ' room suite, upholstered 
In silk. oak occasional table, very 
good drawingroom curtains, walnut 
hall table, two hall chairs, two grass 
chairs, carpets, two good matting 
squares. Iron bed. Ôstermoor mattress, 
hair mattress, bureaus and wash- 
stands. pictures, ornaments. “Domestic 
Treasure" range, kitchen tables and 
chairs, cooking "utensltp, ' crockery, 
Wlaseware. garden tools and other 
goods too numerous tu mention,

On view Thursday morning.

Williams

work of the campaign commit- 
lev COIMSntrttiai its energies Hi the 
return of Dr. Tolmie at the top of the 
poll "next month -i* grtrig ahead. with 
a wing. All the wards of the city have 
now held théir organixdtion meetings 
and are ycilvely taking up the duties 
at signed to th«m by the rentrai ex
ecutive. At the me«->tqg of Ward 1 
electors be|d in the Belmont House 
last night Mis» McGraw vn-.-upled the 
chair and reieived many ‘offers of will
ing help from representatives of all be 
fiefs, i>oiltiral as well as religious.

Nor Is Dr. Tolraie allowing the gr:t*s 
t i grow under Ids fèèt H- wl 
be rec ording an av, rage of tfir.s- and 
four addresses a day. At the Ward 1. 
organisation gatherings he told ids 
workers in plain ianguAg** that if Vic
toria sent him to Ottawa he would pul 
forth all his efforts in an .-ndeayor 
to -see that Canada stood by her prom
ise. remained true to herself; and did 

! her full share in the*~ Inplin'» cause.
! D- again reminded his combined forces 
I that ‘he waft fortunate in his non-pos- 
| session of the key to the Inner work*
! ings of political usages lie could see 
1 no other reasoQ why the VnSon Gov
ernment was In existence save for. the 
«spies* purpose of keeping Canada 
true and-of ensuring héfr loyal support 
to the buys “over there.’*

It was a question of going right 
through to the last man and - the last 
dollar or quitting. Dr. Tolmie could 
not bring himself to believe that Can
ada was ready to quit and allow the 
savrmt-e» -of the ipen in the trenches 
to §0 Lor naught Th- duty of the I * »- 

| minion was plain; it no time to
hark back to part y Ism and failures 
It was unreasonable to pre-sume that 
the new blood which had l«een infused 
into the Government would permit a 
cdntinuan«-e of past* failures. The sole 
idea of the Union Government was to 
ensure that complete co-ordination so 
• Bsenttal'ln the nation*» r- ai * «r work 

Arrangements have l>een made for 
n v to ..-Hi. m the uwnbm >f 
ewe ■ xiixiii ir> -*f 'be’ iIront 

War Veterann'^Aseovfation at the regu
lar m«-eting In the « Building this
evening. The regular business of the 
organisation will commence at 7.3*>. and 
the address of Dr. Tolmie is timed for 

| * ». on Saturday night in the Prln-

New . Goal
i j >

We'Bave a large supply of

Washed Nut Coal 
$7.50 Per Ton

J. Kingham & Go., Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647

Our Method: 20 Sacks of Coal te the Ten, 100 lbs. of Coal m Each Sack

POLITICS ARE “OFF’ IN 
CAMP OR BARRACKS

All Troops Ate Prohibited From 
Taking Part in Meetings at 

These Places

Theatre the candidate will lecture 
» a mas* meeting of the returned 

u«uv and both men’* and women's 
uxiUaries. Dr. Tolmie wtU take as 

his text matters whiAi affect the sol- 
b-r a f id his dependent*..

DEAF PEOPLE
DKAFNF.M AND NOISKfi IN THE 

HEAD raa now be most certainly cure» 
by the newly dlecovert-d "French Orlene “ 
This new remedy goes rght to tbs actusi 
seat of the trouble, and effects a com
plete end lasting cure In s few days.

One box Is ample to cure any ordinary 
. im. abd has given almost Immédiats re
lief In hundred* of cases which had b 

>rosldered "hopelse#-**
Mr. D. Borthwtck. of DaTbeattte. H 

writes: "Tour new remedy, which I re
ceived from yffu some time ego. HAS 
rOMM.F.TKM CURED MY HEARING 
AFTER MORE THAN TWENTY TEARS 
DEAFNESS I wttt b» P»-ewd to recela 
mend' ft to all my friends.”

Scores of ot|>er equally good reports. 
Try one box to-day. which can be fee- 

warded securely packed and post paid to 
any address upon therecelpt of postal e 
money order for It. There Is nothing bet 
1er at any pries.

CO„ H> T. RICHARDS, 
STREET, HARTFORD, 

KENT. ENO.
Please mention this paper.

Military*Order* ii<t<ued by command 
of Major-General R- G. hid w ards 
Leckie. C M. G.. U. O. C„ are as fol-

"The following extract from Order- 
ln-Vouncil P. C. toll dated October 20, 
1917. is published for general informa
tion ;

“It is hereby ordered that paragraph 
$47 of the King's Regulation# and Ord
ers for the Canadian Militia, 1914. shall 
be, and the *ame is hereby repealed 
and the following article is substituted 
in -its place:

• An officer or soldier is forbidden to 
institute or taka-part in, any meetings, 
demonstration or processions for party 
or political purposes in barracks, 
quarters or camps. All ranks may, 
however, attend such meetings held at 
places other than those specified. pro
vided they sh ill be subject t" Military 
law under the Army Act. should they 
In any way misconduct themselves or 
creaio an unlawful disi urbane» at such 
mv.-tmes. without prejudice to the ord
inary Jurisdiction, of the civil authort-
ies in such cases'"

Re-Enlistment.
• In view .of the following instruc

tions, District Order 797 of the -3rd 
Instant is hereby cancelled.

“1. The Board of Pension Commis
sioners has issued a ruling that where 
officers. N. C. O’# and men of the C 
E. F. who-fiave been discharged, anfl 
ore in receiiR* of pensiqh. re-enliat, the 
payment of their i»ension# will be de
ferred and medical re-examination will 

“be ordered with a view to ascertaining 
whether the disability for which they 

pensioned continues to exist. Ho 
long as the disability continues, pen
sion will !»«• payable, hut the payments 
of pension will l>e deferred until re- 
discharge

Z. It Is requested, therefore, that 
information he forwarded to the A. A. 
G. I. c. Administration, M. D 11 of all 
caseao, of re-enlistment of pensioners, 
so that the necessary, action may be 
taken to secure medical re-examin-

Drees Regulations.
It Is notified for the Information and 

compliance of all concerned that where 
soldiers who have served overseas, 
have now been placed on the strength 
,.f Depot Baltaliona.'they must strictly 
conform with the 'dress prescribed for 
such urftl aad must not lie permitted to 

the badges of the unite with 
which, they served overseas. All mem
ber's >*t the Depot Battalions must be 
clothed alike. In accordance with the 
regulations In force."

William Head.
“Lieut.-Colonel G? Milne, is trans

F. -Reserl-e. Adjt. and yusrtermaster, | 
<to tie detailed later). Medical Officer, 
Cap.t F. 8. Inkseuec 8ut»ordinate J 
Staff. Camp Sergt. Major. A. Sgt - I 
Major J. Hendry. R. C. R. Camp Q.- J 
M. Sergt. A Q.-M.-Sergt. A. Chamlier- 
lain. C. A M Ç.

"All ranks stationed at William Head j 
Camp will be attached to the Camp I 
for rations, quarter*, duty and discip- j 
line with effect from Noycmber 19. 
1817. inclusive, ,

_A- D. M S.
“The duties of A. D. M. S„ M D. No. I 

11. were assumed by Lieut.-Col F C. { 
McTavish. C A. M. C„ C. K F.. vice 
Major O. A., B. Hall. C. A. M e. with 
effect from the 20th luhtant. The I 
duties of O. C., No. 9 Detachment. 1*. J 
A. M. c. were assumed by Lieut -Col. i 
F. C. McTavish. C. A. M. C.. C. E. F.. |
viçe Major G. A B Hall. C. A. M. C..
with effect from the 20th instant.

Appointments, C. A. M.' C.
“Captain Kidney Beresford l*eele. Ç.

A. M. Is mobilised for duly at Van- I 
coriver, and Is attached to the tlth I
Field Ambulance Cnit with effect |
from the 20th instant.

Attached.
"Lieut. A- C. Mackintosh, 5th Can- J 

adian Railway Troops, is attached to j 
“J" Unit. M. H. C. C. for treatment.

* Transfers.
"I*te. Hutton. Edwaird F., from the I 

2nd I>epot Raltn.. B C. Regt.. to No. || 
11 Det Military Police. C. E F.

"lie. Wait. Albert L. from N<> U j 
Special Service Coy., to„ “J” Vnit, M. | 
f. «• < '.

“Pte. Jones. Phil, from the 1st Depot j 
Batin., B. C. Regt., Vo the ^«wtry | 
t>epot, >*ancouver.

"Pte. Bartier. Arthur 8., fropi the 1st I 
Depot Battu.. B. C. RegL. to the For- j 
estry Depot. Vancouver.

“Pte Levers. Jtihn, from the For- I 
estry Depot, Vancouver, to "J"4 Unit, XI. | 
II. C. C."

HI3 DREAM.
"Ah. Ml*» Ethel, may I not dream that | 

one «lay you will be miné?"
"You may. but Yl won't come trué."- 

Rostnn Evening Transcript.

VIE MAKES 
(WHEN SIMM!
ftnd Invigorates Old People

Any doctor win t*U you that the 
ingredients oi Vinol ns printed below j 
contain the elements needed to Un- j 
prove the health of delicate children j 
and restore strength to old people, 

n Ce4 Lhw end Beef Pesteeee. tree 
" eed MeeseawePeeteaelee, Irwiean 

AmMnhe CHi.te. Lime ead Bede 
Olyceresneephefee. Ceeeertn.
Those who have puny, ailing < 

run-down children or aged partn 
may prove title at our expense.

Bsides the good It does children 
and the tied there ia nothing like 
Vinol to restore strength and vitality 
to weak, nervous women 
worked, run-down 

Tty it. If yon i 
iefied, we wiU 
without

are not entirely eat-

CL08E FRIENDS.
It la Indeed lierd. " -mM the melan

choly gentleman, -'tn I-ieeJtne'e relative* - 
nard'' am.rted 111# gentlemen of 

wealth. ' Hard: ft to ImpoeeWe.' -Towe

Subscribers’ 
Designer for ~ 

December Now In

Subscribers' 
Designer for 

December Mow In

ferred to the Active List, C. E. K„ and , fairness and your protection. Mil- ’ 
appointed Camp Cofninandant. William ' hone of people have been convinced 
Head, all with effect from Novgftlwr this way. /
L 1*17 I

"The staff of William Head l’amp 1 LI. i. cimpbelt Druggist, V lolorla. 11 
* III be composed ns under: Pamp I Also at Ute beet druggist In eU British j1

| Commandant. U--Col. C. Milne, C. -U. | Columbia towns

738 Yates St

Santaland Now Open
Bigger* Better and Brighter 
— Than Ever Before = —

Father Christmas lias opened Jiis Toy Depot iu our .spacious Bsaement. and he will l»e 
glad to meet all well-behaved children to-morrow after school time. Tell him what you 
would like. . .___a 1 ... -,1

A Timely Display of Mc)Lintoclcs 
Down Comforters

We arc showing a big selection of "McLintock*»" Bfitlsh-made 
I town Comforters. They were purchased at advantageous contract 
prices sortie months ago. and are absolutely the greatest' values to 
be found to-day. .

These Comforters Make Useful Christmas Gifts
McLmtock’s" Comforters for 
Full-Size Bode—We are proud

“McLmtock’s" Crib Comforters. 
“Down Filled”—Crib Comfort -
Ors» qovered in fine quality art 
sateen, in many dainty floral 
deni grin with pink and blue 
pansiB. Size 36x48. Each.
94.50. $4.75 and . f5.50

“McLintock*»” Comforters, f or 
Single and Three - Quarter
Beds—Throe Comforters are 
well filled with best purified 
down, covered in art sateens, 
in many choice colorings, with 
panels in old rotted China blue, 
nioM ffize 60x70. Each. 
$7.75. $8.75 and...' $9.00

of the variety of these beauti
ful Comforters we are able to 
put on display. , These goods 
are all covered tn high-grade 
down-proof art sateens, in n 
magnificent range of t*eautiful 
colors and designs, panelled in 
plain pink, delph blue, old rose, 
moss or black, in fine merci-r- 
Ized sateen and satin. Size 
66k72. Each. $10.00. $15.
$15.75.* $20.00. $22.50
and .X.r....... .............$25.00

—StjUiles, 4e- Basement

Special Snap 
in Down 

Comforters
10 only, McLintock's Rus

sian Down Comforters,
covered iu choice art sa
teen* ; well stitclied and 
ventilated. Size -66x72. 
Reg. *10 each. (PQ QC 
Special, each. «PO.OO

An Interesting Display of Stylish New Furs 
a1 Reasonably Priced

It would be well to view the particularly smart furs we are*now showing, and all are priced 
reasonably, .
Natural Waif Stole, in large snake stylé, satin

lined. Price ............................................................. $21.50
Muff lo match, at .............. .......................;'...........$16.50
Black Wolf Stole in Tyrell style, finishe*! with

i ami tails, katin Ipied. Price............$25.00
Muff to match, made in melon style. Price $25.00 
Black China Lynx Stole* in Wescott style. Price 

à* ........... ..................................... . $12.50

Muff to match at .......................... *, .$10.041
Mink Marmot Ties, satin lined. Very stylish

Price ........................................................................ .. $9.75
Persian Paw Muffs, irt favorite pillow styles, satin

lined. Price, each ................................. ,............. $7.50
Many Other Handsome Furs to Choose From at 

17.50 to $50.00
—Fur SectiortT First Floor

Special Prices on Black 
Winter Coatings y 

Req. Values to $3.50 d* 1 Q O 
Special Thursday Yd. *P J.

The following lines hove been-reduced for Thursday selling. 
All are good heavy weights, good black and are exceptional value 
at the reduced price—

One# piece Black Chinchilla Coating
One piece Black Astrachan Coating j|
One piece Black Lambskin Coating 5 
One piece Black Blanket Coating 
One piece Black Benele Cloth -

They come In wldthr up to 54 inches. Regular \alues up tv $3.5#.
Thursday, yard .............................. ................................$1.98

___—Coatings, Main Floor

White Hahutai 
Silks, from 50c 

\ to $1.75 Yard
These arc most useful Silks for 

waists, party dresses, underwear 

and general wear. They come in 

various weights, with bright fin

ish and are exceptionally good 

washing and hard-wearing qpali- 

tie»; nidths. ::6 inches. Price, per 
y»rd.^0c. Sin.^fSc. 85c. $1.0#. $1.25.

$1.50 and .................$1.7»

—Silk Section, Main Floor

Gift Handkerchiefs in Great Variety
DAINTY BOXES OF THREE HANDKER

CHIEFS, 35c, 59c, 6$Cv 79c.
Colored embroidered corners in bicarré colorings,, 

tiny cord edges 4nr many pretty shades, all white, 
with lace edges and corner embroidered; and the 
boxes arc charming, with Gibson heads, Irish 
views and artistic floral designs.

White lititiel Handkerchiefs in all wanted letters, 
on a durable Irish. finished lawn. Price, 3 for 
......................................................... >............................. 26$

Kovel designs and colorings of botji Irish and 
Swiss production, very pretty lace bordered and 
embroidered motifs in* corner. The combination 
of ^colors in the embroidering and also on the 
hems gives a distinct character. Price... .25$ 

SïlkArepe de Chine Handkerchiefs in dainty plain 
«Sort or colored hem* »ith white centres, also 

, many tiny floral designs, conventional patterns 
and ombre effects, each 25$

—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

200 Yards Cream Madras. Special Thursday
gt 25c Yard 1

36-Inch Ribbon Edge Voile Scrim- Special 25$ 
English Art Sateen and Cretennee—Special, yard

Rich Cream Double Bordered Scotch Madras Mus
lin in a good selection of floral and conventional 
centres, with rich floral benders. These goods are 
well worth SSc a yard. Special Thursday, yard
................................ .....................X........................ 25$

46-Inch Double Bordered Net—Special, yard. 29$ 
46-Inch Heavy Bordered flits—Special», yard, 39$ 
46-Inch Filet and Bordered Nets—Specïài... .39$

• •••• • ..................... -vv-'i 3»g
36-Inch New Shadow Cretonnes—Special value

................................ ....................... -v........... «5$
A Spl. n.litl t 'h.»lce New Cretonne*, suitable f,.r 

shopping bags and fancy work of all kind.

mm mmmM
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